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THE LIGHTHOUSE.

OHAFTEBL

TBK^POK.
\

Eablt on a summer moimng^ about ^he beginning

of the present century, two fishomen of ForfiEurshire

wended their way to the shore, launched their boat,

and put off to flea.

One of the men was tall and ill-&Youred, the

other, short and well-fietvoured. Both were square-

built, powerfol fdldws, like most men of tte class to

which they belonged.

It was about that calm hour of th,e morning which

precedes sunrise, when most living creatures are still

asleep, and inanimate nature wean^ more than at

other times, the semblance of repose. The sea was

like a sheet of undulating glass. A breeze had

been expected, but, in defiance of expectation, it had

not com^ so the boatmen were obliged to use their

oars. They used them well, however, insomuch that

A

)^id^lX^Ji^^.^Jk^^tS3kit.iiMiL
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theland ere long -appeared Hke a bli^e line on the
horizon, then became tremulous and indistinct, and
finally vanished in the mists of morning.
The men pulled '< with a wm/'-as seamen pithily

express it,-and in sUenca "Only once during the
first hour did the big, ill-favoured man venture a
remark. Eeferring to the absence of wind, he said,
that "it would be a' the better for landin' oa the
rock." .

•

f

^—TOs was said iii theJ)roadest vernacular dialed^
as. indeed, was everything that dropped from the
fishermen's lips. We take the liberty iS^modifying
It a Uttle, beUeving that strict fidelity here would
entail inevitable loss of sense to many of our readers:
The remark, such as it was, called forth a rejoinder

from the short comrade, who stated his belief that
"they would be likely to find somethin' there that
day."

They then relapsed into sflence.

^Under the regular stroke of the oars the boat
advanced steadfly, straight out to sea. At first the
nmror over which they skimmed was grey, and the
foam at the cutwater leaden-coloured. By degrees
they rowed, as it were, into a brighter region. The
sea a-h^d lightened up, became pale yeUow, then
wanned into saffron, and, when the sun rose, blazed
into liquid gold.

The words spoken by tihe boatmen, though few.
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were significant. The "rock" aUuded to wa» the
celebrated and mu^h dreaded Inch Cape—more fami-
liarly known as the Bell Bock—which being'at that
time unmarked by Ughthouse or beacon of any kind,
was the terror of mariners who were making for the
firths of Forth and Tay. The « something" that was
expected to be found there may be guessed at, when
we say that,one of the fiercest storms that ever
swept our eastern shores had just exhausted itsetf
after ^strewing^the.coast with wrecks. The breast of
ocean, though calm on the surface, as has been said
was stiU heaving with a mighty swell, from the
eflects of the recent elemental iconflict.

41w^'^^
"^^ ^^^ breakers noo/Davy?" inquired the

ai-favoured man who pulled the aft oar.
"Ay, and heis them, too," said Davy Spink

basing to row, and looking over his shoulder to-
wards the seaward horizon.

" Yer een and lugs are better than mine, then
"

returned the ill-favoured comrade, who answered,
when among his friends, to the name of Big SWankie
otherwise, and more cotrectly, Jock Swankie. « OdI
I beheve ye^re right," he added, shading his heavy
red brows with his heavier and redder hand, "thatM the rock, but a man wadneed the een o' an eagle
to see onything in the face o' sik a bleezin' sun.
Pull awa, Davy, we'll hae time to cateh a bit cod
or a haddy afore the rock 's bare."

.s.-c-.-

. 'f'
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\ Ii^flueubed by these encouraging hopes, the stout

pai^i:ged their hi)at in the directioii of a thin line

of snoy-white foain that lay apparently many mil6s

away, but which was in reality not ve^y far distant.

By/ degrees the white line expanded in size and
became massive, as though a hug6 breaker were
roUirig^ towards them ; ever and ^lon jets of foam
flew high into the air from various p&rts of the mass,

like pmoke from a cannon's mouth. Presently, a
low (K>ntinuous roar became audible above the noise

of the oars ; as the boat advanced, the swells from
the south-east could be seen towering upwards as

they neared the foaming ppot, gradually changing

their broad-backed form, and cooking on in majestic

Vails of green water,, wjiich fell with indescribable

grandeur into the seething caldron. No rocks

were visible, th^re was no apparent cause for this

wild confusion in the midst of the otherwise calm

sea. But the fishermen ,laiew that the Bell Hock
was underneath t^ie foam, and that in less than an

I
hour its jagged peaks would be left uncovered by

jbhe falling tide.

I As the swell of the sea came in from the eastward,

there was a belt of smooth water on the west side

of the rock. Here this fishennen cast anchor, and,

baiting their h^nd-lines, began to fish. At first

I

they were unsuccessful, but before half an hour had
elapsed, the cod began to nibble, and Big Swankia

^

yfe^g^ji-j
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ere long hailed up a fish of goodly size. DaW Sirnk

lny
followed Buft, and in a few minutes a dozeij fiah

spluttering in the bottom of the boat
*• Time 'a up noo," said Swankie, coiling (Layl his

:line. ,-.— - ^:L.._:_iJ_..„ ^i '

. /' Stop, stop, here's a waUupper," cried Pavy, ^h
was an excitable man; «we better fish a w^
langer—bring the deck, S<irankie, he's o«er bi^
—noo, lad,, deek him I that 's it !—Oh-o-o-o I" |

The prolonged groan with which I?avy bron^ht
his speech to a sudden tennination was in elo-
quence of the line breaking and the fish escZing,
just as Swankie was about to strike the irorhook
into its sida

*^

/

'

" ^ech I lad, that was a guid ane," said the dis-
-appointed man with a sigh ; « but he 's awa'."

"Ay," observedSwankie, "and wemustawa'too.
80 up anchor, kd. The rock's lookin' o(it o' the
sea, and time's precious."

The anchor was speedily puUed up; and they
rowed towards the rock, the ragged edges of which
were now visible at intervals in the midst of the
foam which they created.

At low tide an irregular portion of fhe Bell Eock,
less than a hundred yards in length, and fifty yardsm breadth, is uncovered and left exposed for two
or three hours. It does not appear in the fonn of a
single mass or islet, but in a sttccession of sermted

I

WSav^
. r

A v'V. JS S tr-tl^ / ._ ^'f.K 1.
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ledges of various heights, between agcL amongsi
which the sea flows until the tide has fallen prettjT
low. At full ebb the rock appears like a dark
isH covered with seaweed, and studded with deep
pools of water, most of which are connected with
the sea by narrow channels running between the
ledgtfs. The highest part of the rock does not rise
mbre than seven feet above the level of the sea at /
the lowest tida ««

^
To enter one of the pools by,means of the chan-

nels above referred to is generally a matter of
difficulty, and often of extreme danger, as the swell
of the sea, even in cahn weather, bursts over these
ledges with Such violence as to render the channels
at times impassable. The ulanost caution, therefore,
is necessary.

Our fishermen, however, were accustomed to land
there occasionally in search of the remains of wrecks,
and Imew their work well They approached tie
rock on the lee side, which was, as has been said, to
the westward. To a sp^tator viewing them from
any point but from the boat itself, it would have
appeared O^t the reckless men were sailing into the •

jaws of peiiun 4eath, for the breakers burst aroimd
them so c^ifusedly in all directions that their in-
stant destiraction seemed inevitable. But Davy
Spink, looking over his shoulder as he sat at the
bow-oar. Saw ^ narrow lead of comparatively stiU
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water in the midst of the foam, along which he
guided the boatj with consummate skill, giving only
B word or two (if direction to Swankie, who instantly^x

^
acted in accordance therewith. ^^

" Pull, pull, lad," said Davy. : ^

Swankie pulled, and the boat swept round with
its bow to the east just in time to meet a biUow,
which. toweJring high above its feUpws, burst com-
pletely over the rocks, and appeared to be about to
sweep away all before it For a moment the boat
was as if embedded in snow, then it sank once more
intp the lead among the floating tangle, and the men
pulled with might and main in order to escape the
nextwava They were just in time. It burst over
the same rocks with greater violence than its pre-
decessor, but the boat had gained fie shelter of the
next ledge, and lay floating securejy in the deep,
quiet pool within, while the men rested, on their
oars, and watched the chaos of the water rush harm-
lessly by. '^

' In another moment they had landed and secured
' the boat to a projecting rock.

Few words of conversation passed between these
practical men. They had gone there on particular
business. Time and tide proverbiaUy wait for no
man, but atthe Bell Eock they wait a much briefer
period than felsewhere. Betweeii low water and the
^gllAefeJyjroiild be impoBHiblo to quit tho rock -

^f ' 1

^a

f-.
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without being capsized, there Waa only a apace of
two or three hours—eometimos more, frequently
less—so it behoved the men to econi)mize tima

Ilocks covered with wet seaweed und rugged in
-form are not easy to walk over; a fact which was
soon proved by Swankie staggering violently once
or twice, and by Spink falling flat on his back.
Neither paid attention to his comrade's misfortunetm this way. Each scrambled about actively, aparch-
mg with care among. the crevices of the. rocks, and
from time to Kme picking up. articles Tfrhich tiiey
thrust mto their pockets or laid on their^ulders,
according as weight and dimensions requir^

In* short time tiiey returned to thei^ Wt pretty
wellladea

"Weel. M what luck?Viiqaired Spink as
Swankie and he mel^the forme? with a grappling
won on his shoulder, the latter ^staggering under tiie
weight of a mass of metal

" Ifot mucV replied 5wankie ; « nothin' but
heavy metal tiiis momin'. only a bit of a cookin' >

stove an* a cannon shot—that 's alL"
"KTever mind, try agaia There must ha' bin two

or Him wrecks on the rock this gale," said Davy, as
hejmd Ms fiiendthiew tiieir burdei^ into the boat
and hastened to resume the search.

'

_

At first Spink was the more euccessfW of the twa
H0 returned t« the boat witii various articles moi>

^^w T
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than once, while hi. comrade ooutiau«d his ramble.
mi.ucce«fully. At h«t.. however. Big SwuJde
c«ne to « gully or inlet where a Urge maw of the
d«n..of . wreck wa. piled up in inde«sribable
confuMon m the mid.t of which Uy the dead body
of an old man. Swankie". flrrt impnhe wa. to
.bout to hu compamon, but he checked him«Uf, and
prweeded to examine the pocket, of the dead man.
Kauung the corpw with nmo difficulty he pUced

.t on a.e ledge of rock Obwrving . ring on the
Uttle finger of the right hand, he removed it and
put It hartUy m hi. pocket Then he drew a red
morocco cm from an imier breaat pocket in the
dead man. coat To hi, .urpriw and delight he^und that .t contained a gold watoh and Leral
gold nn^ and brooches in «,me of which were
beauWUetonea Swankiewaenojudge^eweUeiy,
but he could not avoid the convio«6n that thew
thmgs mu«r need, be valuable. > bud the caw

«.e other pocketa In one l«^und a laqje ola«,-
kmfe and a penoa-«aie ; m/another a leather purae,
which felt heavy „ h/drew it out Hi. eye.
n»aUed at the fir.t gWnce he g6t of the content.,
for they were «,y^igM, j„,t „ ^^ ^^

- Wery, Davy S^ink climbed over the ledge at hi.*** "••» S^«akieh..tilythrurtthe..un»n.....
l^_. ueaUi t|ie bolte% the dead man.

,«j

'V-
:/_;

/
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* HiOlo I ltd. whalhtve y# there f Hey I watohet
9m raig»—come, we're in lucfe this mornin'."

"W«r exclaimed Swankie, somewhat sternly,
** yoM didn't find that case."

7^ **Na, lad, but.we've aye divided, an' t dinna sea
what for we should change our plan noo.*

-We've nae paction to that effeo'—the case o*

,kickshaws is mine," retorted Swankia
*• Half o't," suggested Spink. -

" Weel, weel," cried the other with affected care-
.leasnesa, "I'd scorn to be sae graapin'. For the
matter o' that ye may hae it all to yersel', but III
hae the next thing we git that 's worth muckle a* to

mysel'."

So saying Swankie stoopedilBcontinue his search
of the body^ and in a mome^t o* two drew put the

pmse with an exclamation of suipriseL

" See, I 'm in luck, Davy I Virtue 's aye rewarded,

they toy. This is mine, wd 1 doot not there 01 be

f>me siller intilt*

X|i'^Gk)oldr cried Davy, with dilated eyes, as bin

comrade emptied the contents into bis large h
and counted over thirty sovereiBu.

**Ay, lad, ye canlceep the what-d'ye-ca'um
OT keep the siUeR-

• ^i|*T»»&enthat-fiice before," observed Spink, look-

ing^K^ftt |tie body;„

" ^^^^^^^*°^ ici Stwankie, with an air of in.
'— I— .— . - . - ......— .—.11.—

, I

^

Ji <.4 #

TK
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differeuce, „ he put th. g„ld i„to hi, jUot *T
thinkl'voiiocd it invml' it i„„i. -, ..

"'Tj*'*!! diJna ken him weoL"

I^Ffeflii"." «ii<l Spiuk. with . taooh or .rf:^

»«»m.^ ifU W do to .t«,d haVerin- thi. w.yUtipee what ebe ia on him."
''

n>*r fo«j.d nothing^ore of any val„o, bnt apiece of paper wa, di«ove«d, w^pp^ „„ i„'„i].
'

pocbrt of the de«i nuul It contained writing, and

JtUe d«nped Davy Spink, who found it, tried iny to fead the Writing; D.^, ed«»tion h.2
1"

-fleeted. «, he wa. fiun to confe.. th^ h. cotdHot make it out « wum

kere? 'The doop is harf mx-m,-'" (...fZ.
»»yK wggeated Spink.) "Ay, „ 'ti^ i ,^ ,

»afee oot the n«t wo,., hut i«»oV, «^ethin-X^r
tne jewel-casei*

li^lk^^^"^ "" 8»^ *«™<»«y t the paper ;

'••^ .
*"^ with . look of peiplexily J;^

ragged viaaga .§;-.,,;' J'

"J™
" Weel, man, what i. 't ?" inquired Davy. • S '

J-, ' i "^ "^' " '"'•" "id *« other '

g. J^l.-r.-T""-'-
" ""-8 «°aMe to read, it""»"««a tho iwpai; and thnut it into ti« to«^

'li'

' ' *—K^ajfc.SJlfti.jttt.'
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|ome, we're wastin* time. Let's get on
wi' 6ttf wart**

/• Tqss fojr the jewels' and the siller," said Spink.
8u^estivelj)r.

« Very weel," repUed the other, producing a copper.
"Heeds. y(»u win the siller; tails, I win thehox;—
heeds it is/ so the kickshaws is mineL Wed. I'm
content,'^ he added, as he handedthe bag of gold to
his comrade, and received the jewel-case in ex-'
tihaiige.

i

'^

In another honr the sea began to wicroach on the
rock, and tho fishermen, having coUedted as much as
time would i^rmife of ttie wrecked materials^ returned
to their boat

They had secured altogether above two hundred-
weight of dd metal,—namely, a laige piece of a
8hq>;s caboose, a hinge, a lock of a door, a Chip's
marking-iron, a^ldier's bayonet^ a cannon ball, a
shoebuckle, and a small anchor, bteides part of the
cordage of the wreck, and the m^ey and jewels
brfore mentioned. Placing the heavier ^ these
things in the bottom of the boat^ they pushi*i off
"We better take the corp ashore/* said Spink,

suddenly. . ,
'

"What for? They may askwhat^wis in the
pockets," objected Swankie. ' V

^
" Let them ask." rejoined the other, with a gria
Swankie^ade no reply, but gavfl a stroke with

m:::.'V^
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his oar which sent the boat close up to the roeks.
.., They both re-knded in sUence^ and, lifting the
• deadbodyoftheoldman,laiditinthe8teni-8heetB

of the boat Once more they pushed off.
-^

Too much delay had been already made. The
surf was breaking over the ledges in all directions,
and It was with the utmost difficulty that they suc-
ceeded in getting dear out into deep w^ter. A breeze
which had sprung up from the easli tended to raise
the sea a little, but when they finally got away from
the dangerous reef, the breeze befriended tl^em.
Hoisting the foresail, they quickly left the BeU
Rock far behind tiiem, and. in the course of a couple
of hour^ sailed, Ipto the harbour of Arbroath

v:'- --j^s-^f'-
••,

I

s

.

-- • -

1

• >

/

^

,

\
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v
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of Arbroath the shore abruptly changes its cha»cter.
fiorn^a flat beach to a range of, perhaps, the wfldestand most pictaresque cliffs on the east coast, ofScotland Mand the conatiy is„ther flat iut
elevated sev«al hundred feet above the level of the
aea, towards which it elopes gently unta it reaches
tte shore, where it terminates in abrupt. peq«ndicu-
hxprecq,.ce* varying from a hundred to two hundred
feetu.he:ghtj In many ph«»s the diffi overhang

W^t^' r °^ "^"^ ""^ '^' ""oy '"'ve beefperfo«ted^d torn up by the wave^ so «, to present
«mguUriyboldi,dpicturesqueoutlines.withcaTems
mlets, and segutotored "coves » of eveqr form and

her w.-dowly. as if she had no other object in
. view than a stmll .„^ -^ij.

•"= ""
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mor^eng^d with jfch».thoughts within than with
l^e magn^cent prospect of land and, pea without.
The/giiJ/'Was ' > -

'

ft/ -"Fair, fair, with golden haif,"^ ^ ^^ „

and apparently about twenty years of ag« She
Bought out a quiet nook among the rocks at the top
of the cliffs, near to a circular chasm, with the name
of which (at that time) we are not acquainted, but
wluch was destined ere long to acquire a new name

^ and celebrity from ap incident which shall be related
in another part of this stoiy.

Curiously enough, just about the same hour a
yomig man was seen to wend his way to the saine
cliffs, and, from no reason whatever with which we
happened to be acquainted, sought out thesame nook!We say « he was seen," advisedly, for the maid with
ttie goWen hair saw him, Any ordinary observer
would have said that she had scarcely raised her eyes
from the gromid since sitting down on ^ piece of
flower-studded t^near the edge of the diff, and that ^
she cerkmly had not turned her head in the direction
of the town. Yet she saw him,~however absurd the
8tat«nent may appear, we affirm it confidently--
and knew that he was coming. Other eyes there
were that also saw tiie yputh-^yes tiiat would
have caused him some degree of annoyance had heknown they were upon him-eyes that he would

'

naves imnina<i *^ *i^ .«,—ti^r. .t—'—^ :—„, • • , • 'V**' ""»'» tio wouia
v.nflVfM^nieod to tinge with th& colours black and

..A

,
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i

blue! The» were thirteen p^of them, belonging
to twelve men and a lieutenant of the navy
In thoM days the barbarous cnstbm of impM«-

ment into the Royal Kavy wa. in fuU opemtion
England was at warwithRanca Men were wanted

.

to %ht onr battles, uid wjben there was any diffl-
cnltya getting men. press-g«J were sent out to
force them into the «,rvm ^e youth whomwe now introduce to the reader was a sailor a
Btmppmft handsome one. too; not indeed, rema^k-
abte for height being only a little above the average
-five feet ten inches, or thereaboutfr^but not«5
for great depth of chest breadth pf shoulder; and
development of muscle, conspicuous dso fpr the^tity of dose, clustering, light-brown curfa round

rh|»4ead. and for the laughing ghuice of his darkM»eW Kot a hero of romaice, by any meanaNo he was veiy matte,,of fi«,t ^^dAather given to
meditation than to mischiet

^

n.e o«tor in charge of the press-gang had set his
hMrton this youth (so had another individual o

M,y Brand, happened to have m oltf mother who
was at Uuit tmie in veiy bad heaiai, .nd she had
also set her heart, poor body, on Wyonth. and en-
faeatod hun to stay at home just ^ one half yearBubymUmsJy consented, and &0.W that time forwarf
led the life ofa dog in consequencj^ of the press-Rang

I JS!.^ Oe-*L >lr^y, 4
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Now, as we have said, he had been seeii leaving
the town by the lieutenant^ who summoned his men
and went after him—^utiously, however, in order
to take him by surprise^ for Kuby. l^des being

^ strong and active as a lion. Was slippeiy 48 an eeL
^ing straight as an arrotif to t^e spot where ishe

of the golden hair was seate^, the you$h presented
himself suddenly to her,«at down l^d^ her, ^d
exclaiming "Minnie," put his arm i^nnd her

'

" Oh, Euby, donV said Minnie^ blushing.

Now, reader, the ** don't* and1^ blush
reference to the arm round the wdst^ but „
relative position of their noses^ mouths^ and ehin%
a position which would have been highly improper
and altogether unjustifiable but fisr the fiiot that
Ruby was Minnie's accepted lover.

• Don't^ darling, why not ?• said Euby in sur-
prise.

" You 're w rough," said Minnie, turning her head
away. ,

•• True, dear, I forgot to shave this moming^''
" I don't mean that^" interrupted the girl qtiickly,

*' I mein rude and-~6nd—is that a sea-gull ?**

"No, sweetest of your sex; it's a butterfly; but
it's all the same, as my metaphysical tJncle Qgilvy
would undertake to prove to you, thus, a butterfly is

white and a gull is white,~therefore, a gull is a
butterfly."

A

/

j-^t'~ „<<fla
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"Don't talk nonsense, Rubjr*

knew at onoe bvl^ „„» • ^' "^ «» <*•

going awa^f^ ^ ™*^«- •You're not

P«»««e«> and hmtrf rj™.^ " Oat I'm „

^ that IeJZ^ZXt "T'J«-to nab mo atW too ^A !. ^ ,
""^^ »™«

" • last wsouici to_-^J "^' "P ?"?"^

"Bubyl lehatdoyou—

«

/•HushI Minnies ^^^^ look „„J.' .,;



^ -i

^f*#^<* '/.".'^i

Llookingeamestlyand*'

^
lover'a facev fop ahe

*on th«fc he had some
•n»«ke. -You're not

•u know I promiaed to
fiwt ia that I'm ao
r that laacaUy preaa-
todo. They're suie
tt I shaU hare to go
Vemadeupinymin^
paused. / \

Jl tekeme away for
?ed ahorti and, tum-
loa look of fierce

d to listen intently.

I action fop a few '

paused, -ahe looked

BUSY HEARS SOUNDS THAT ANNOT HIIL-Pjua ML

.!»>'
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tow of a fleroeoonilict of fading within. -It'ttho
P«»-gMig»ftermetgri£ I got • glMioe of one o'thm oujof the tail of my «re, cwoping lonnd the
wokE Ti^jr thinly I haven't ieen fhem. Billing
Mi»ni<»--<»^1ti» TAe«tteofn«rfherifId^
tnmnpsoon.*

/'But how will you eeoape-J* .

" H«ih, dearest giri I I want to haT* aa mnoh of
youaalcanbeforelga Dontbeaftaid. They're

J?«^
^*^ *« -^ ill. and won't hnrt L,

Stifleeatedatthagiri^diivatifperibo^yathi.
eM^7«k "peakiAg In quiok etenert tone^ and draw-
ing her dowly to him. Bnhyl waited mita he heaid
• rteatthy tiead behind Idmi Than ha apwtt np
with the speed ofth^nighi^ nttfned ahm^ ofdSiiw

wiimyoff the diit ftU a height of abont ilSfei
intotheaea.

^

Minnie itttered a scream of honor, and ftflfidnV
ii« into ttia aims of the bewildeied liontonani

,

"Downtheoliilb-qiiic^jWcan^eiOi^ifyo^
«H* aHv^ Btay. one of 7«i. and look after this^l ^flheH i6U ofer the edge on leooveiiuft per-

It was easy to oidtt tb inen dowii the daiK bat
iwt <» aaty for th<m to o^^^ wew

r

'

. r : sJ
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.
tent KuVi e«»^ fa the ,T»nt othl. trrinTto

j—i, «uu two aauon stationed themmlvnla ambnsh fa the nanowL™ . .1.
™™w>'te»

If Z^^" A:£^'''
»"'«'. the youthC:«Jf would h.T. h<Autrt«l h«i he not been driven

r™*" «.d direr, Ad knew weU the It^He rt™* the water with t«n,»donr^^J2k
up .great n«» of foan, but he had eniered it ^^
pendioularly. feet foremoeti and fa . few »L^"tu^ed to the ^feee „ cloeeto thfdT^^they overhung hfai. md Ui». .m^™ <™» that

«"> ft«m lApuwI!^ ®*^' """"'W

eloee to the rook^ h. came to the entranceT!«av»n which waafiUed by the «, ^^^1'
<rf thi. cave opened ifllo a anuOI hollow or kM-

Z?f,f^ up theSde. of wh^Subrw
i^f-M«^ and thus re** the tonW^ ^~M bu^ aftergai^J^-JP-
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before him the diffioulty of eluding thoie who
watched there. He felt^ however, that nothipg copld

'be gained bj delay, so he strack at onoe
I
into the

oave^ swam to the inner end, ^nd landed. Wringing

^the water ont of his olothoa, he threw off hia jacket

and vest in order to be as unencmnbered as ]^i0asible^

and then began to olimb oautious^jr.

Just f^bove the spot where Buby ascended there

chanced to be stationed a seaman named Dalla

This mm had lain down'flat on his breast^ with his

head dose to the edge of the diff, so as to observe

narrowly all that went on heLo^, but^ being a stout^

lethargic man, he soon fell fast asleep I It was joiit

at th^ spot where thisman lay that Ruby reached the

summit The ascent was very di£Boult. At each

step the .^tmted youth had to nach his hand as

high'above his head as possible, and grasp the edge

of a rock or a mass of turf with great care before

venturingon another step. Had one of these points

of rock, or one of these tufts of grass, given way, he

would infallibly have fiillen down the precipice

And been kiUed. Aocnsljomed to this style of climb-

ing from inmncy, howevidr, he advanced without a
sensation of fisar.

,
/ K -. ' ^. * '--/

On reaching the top he peeped over, and, seeing

that no one was near, prepared for a rush. I^eie

was a mass of brown turf on ^he bank above him.

He grasped it with aU his force, and swung ^imself

r
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'W the adg, of the olift i_ d„,„ ..

,

•"•Ipod poor Ddh whrk.,- ^ ~ •" '"^'/

"•ihh.dmeth^^^^.";;::*"-''.'-. ^'/
«» "«. that rii burrJiri h^ jt;"^ ' "o" »»

"»" In hi. b»4 „dLm^V^ «>»'rtelI.tioa of

«»e>u>. and reached tJ,. . . ^ "*•*• *» "-e

.
• ThvWwed with a ch^ 1m ^"^ ^'">*»«^

'«'thew«^:::^^,fr'<»<«^'^-.th,eBi«,

of thoM who pn^ R^ S".
^^^ tto dMul

«'r5-rss::,*t*Tu.rd*ts«^

V
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When Ruby reooked the middle of the gorgab

which we have dignified with the name of "pass,"

atnd saw three men ready to dispute hia paaaage, be
increased hia speed. When he waa almost up to

them he turned aaide and sprang nimbly up the

almost perpendicular wall of earth on his right Thit

act disconcerted the men, who had prepared to lecelTe

his charge and seise h|m, but Ruby jumped down on
the shoulders of the one nearest^ and oruahed him
to the ground with his weight His denched fist

caught the lieutenant between the eyes and stretched

hiuKon his back—the third man wisely di^ oaidfl

to let this human thunderbolt pass by t r
"'^

He did pass, and, as the impetuous and qiita

irresistible' locomotiye is brought to a sudden pauss

when the appropriate breaks are applied, so was he
brought to a sudden halt by Minnie^ a hundred yaidi

or so farther oa
^

>

" Oh I don't stop," she cried eagerly, and hastily

thrusting him away. '* TheyUl catch you 1" * '

Panting though he was, vehemently, Ruby could

not restrain a lauglii^ ,
'

"Oatoh mel i^djdarling; but don't be aftaid of

them. They won^ hurt you, Minnie^ and they

can't hurt fn»—exiepfc in the wity of cutting shoit

our interview. HaJ here they ooma Goodbye^

deaieet ; 111 see you aoon agaia"
'

;

'
. At that moment five or six of- the men capit

<A
.<r
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'^^''^^P down the tiM« «r»*k
'

•«M« Minnie; W^f^»»«^.t«tad.
mar Bmoothed downhSJZ^^ ^^' "»«'

md land.;- and then\l» ' T*^ 1«vb you in

'^ • cheer'oTl^'lrS^^ "" «" '^

him over the land.
^' ^'^ sweeping

'«'

at

L

•
/

I
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•OCHHtROOBUOtD TO OOtOSBA. \

aI^ ^^ ^* "^^ ^ outakirto «f
AibroaUi, he checked hi. ,peed «nd wdked into hi«abve town wh||tling gentlr, «.a with hia h«.da
in lus pockety ^though hel»d j«,t «tnn.ed ftcn.

ZT!? '•'*' "'-H^ hia step, to one ofthe rtreeta new the harbour.'^ which hiemothert
<«>f^ WIS situated •

ibs. Brand was a deUoato, littlTW woman-«,
UtUe «.d «, old that peq,le sometime, wonderedtow rt was p«...hle that A. conld be the mother ofsnoh a stolwart «,n. She w«, one of thoM kind,
gentle, unctanplaininft and unaelfish beings who dt~

worM. tat who Mcnie obedient. children,d«, ^ead-^^and 10^ «enda Her li^nrito WkT.
«li^ .1 *

"'""'"** hoPO in «««rd to earthlyyt«^ that men should give ap fighting M,d drink-

w:

...'
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ing. «,d liTO in p«^. ji„ fevourite theonr thatae etudrof^ wa, the object for wh^^was created, and her fovonrite meal-tea. ^
- H>% TOs her onfy chad. Minnie was thedaughter of a distant reUtion, and, having hi
BH»dB husband^ a saUor. He connnanded a.n»U coasting sloop, of which Bnby had Clejnate for several years. .As we have said,B^,^Wprev^ed on to remain at home wL^months xn order to please his mother, whose delicacy
of healtt was snch that his reftsal. would ^•njnied h„ seriously; at least thedoctor saidT
therefore Euby agreed to stay.

'

_The sloop "Penguin,- commanded by Eubv-s
fetter, was on a voyage to NewcastI, atiat tiland was expected in Arbroath every day. But ft

, .wa.fi^ never more to <»st anch» in^Lf^l^'ae great storm, to which «rfe™„ce has been Z,in a previous chapter, caused many wrecks on the

m»y ""^ "' "Penguin" was »e of tte

" J" *\°^ ^^ taog«ipH railroadsi and pem.y

t?r r f^' ""^^ '"o «<»n^«i
then, as now, but Uttle was said, and less was knownabout them.- Wracks >wn.,.»j *i.

•uown
• fc™ . ^ "recKs occurred then, as now, butfeF except the pe«»ns immediately conce^
heard of then.

« Destructive iires.- "LriblS

<4>r--
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donto." and the familiar mund of •• appaUing cat..!hophe. oocomd then, «, „„w, but fteirm^
_

,

We would not be m.d«^od to mean that «now"
^P«edwith"then,-).Ui8rightand™U;

that^Pha and jadwaj, ""d difly papeJ a,; .,11-P«^t«.d perfect Bjrnomeana We have^louoh to leam and to do in the«, imp«,ved time,
and, especmlly, there is wanting to a laige ^t^iamong us a sympathetic telegraphy, so to s^be^en ^e interior of ourland'and the1^;
r^jf ""^"^ '^^ ""*^"^ P%. wouldgo fer to improve our c<»ndi«jon. and raise u^ in the2- of ehristi- nations. Kevertheless^^*!
pared w,th now, the state -of things then 2slamentably imperfect ^^ «im was

f.l,„r"r^/'°""
'^^ "nd went, having swept^»mds of souls into eternity and hunLds o«^u^ds of pomads into nonentity. lifeboats had

«otbeenmv«,te4 Harbours of refuge were alm^fnnknown,
«ndalthoughourcoastol,ristledwith dan-^»8 ~e6 and headhmdsi lighthouses were fewa^fcr between. n.o consequenci wa^ ftat„^were ^umereus; and .o also were irecker^_ada«

ofmen wh,^ the ataence of «. effldeni coiT .
g«.«I,fatastedtoala,geertontonwhattheypicked ^

JSfZ !
w^ that were cast in their way. «.d

ivh. did nut «4uple, sometune^ to^y» wrech^ ly

, V- "'^{y'l

.y
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style of life at tt«^f,?^ ™ "*" ~' '»<» *^"

V «outo^p,i„,n:r„^^?:rCf'r"r

Bub/B. fether knew the navigation well b„t inao oonfhsion and darkness of thTt ^ ^

-here,, as. we We'^^^tT "^° """ "*"
found by the two fiTme^ J^L'" ""T^ '

aem to the cottage of uTs^, .""T^ "'

enteredhefonndlisJo^roXttwrw'
"d^imarihgthecoldhandofhiilZl^*,!'^-
and gazine with wiM f« i

^^" '"«»«'*

wasnoniT^
that, fame in the town, » there'"°o other r^sonree left him battogotoW S '

(iJaAS.ViS&^'V^i.A I,' 'i «i.'rf&S

:'tmmmUmm»rsmssm
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toend, who gave him palrt ofhiswiuJ^j

> l«»tf„.rort^a-°*"--'^^"^»'«'

to the conrfort, of the honaeholdStoXil , !
b«ea^.dopted She no^ set heJJtolo*^h

"^

douWjd «araad eneisy. Besides tti'^'^aad a brother a refiwi/q «u- " "*"*% -"us. iJrand

The captoid ]«» an eocentrio^ld man «* ^>
«P«A He thought that thXw^ noTT™ ^^
f»te, on «.e iace of the«^tW^'ll^-When he saw others in diflfrpo/iy v .

'^^^^^^s^

fi«--^g a single.^ Betri^^^^^ :

we
g. 3?^ ^d the poor widow more

and
goodthaiMi^^

^uldhavedon^noinatterh ^̂';;;;;:^;or

^ .\v-

ssl&rf

s,#
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fitly spoken. It unloelcprl *Mm p ^ -

to t^^^f-^ '^ '^"l^ not «>,!«Wo TOundins w'en cruisin' off of a haA ^ '

« rtn^7 ^ "* Evidence go with va- ^ '

"And Mimu^ poor Ui% she 11 »«d . „ ^' .

?»'"'">"<', wplied the oaphin

!

/'

- \

V
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' ' Wonun, 111 hw iwrt jf«„,
!• nort imooimion bad toplM» .

bnt sfie ««,« Bi looked arter, ™ know an- »,.^ ,d'ye «e» «> Krfy, ^.y, ft^^i'™';
" '^ «

for the ..aing ^ «., ^00^^^"*^"

to go down to the harboiaW ,
* P"™"'™'

•ailing, and t*«lr? '^ fewminutea beforeS^S^"rf^" P««i"e to th.

' thronghthotot;^ *^"'"'^n'^ '"^ P«^

J^ moven^nta Tlrc^t^tr^' *»«»^
»!»«>? le^t have got dLH^^V-r**^'""'
«-.«, he went alo^a^Z^LtL^^". "^ "»*

Ho had »»en anoHnIttly^^"!:f.1;''**^'•

;rr^jlhf^"^--

Cupuun o«iiv,, ,„^, t «ed you »'B^^SL

W^:

•rt-
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down the dark side o' the market-gate half anW
ago?"

^" Mayhap ye did, an' fnayhap ye didnV retorted
the icaptain, as he walked on ; « but as it's none o'
your business to know, 1 11 not teU ye^
"/JV^ ay ? but yd 're a crow auld chap.

Pleasant dreams t'ya" ^ ^

This kindly remark^ which was expressed by our
friend Davy Spink, was lost on the captain, in conse-
quence of his having resumed his musical recreation
with redoubled energy, as he went rolling back to the
cottage to console Mr& Brapd, and to afford "ndvioe
and comfort gratis " to Minnie Gray.

S. G. DOWSLEY,
PresGott, Ontj

> .

4,

^
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chapter' IV.

THB BUBQLABT,

<\^:.

• -.Si'

On the night in question, Big Swaniie and a Re-
minded companion, vho went among his comrades by
the name of the Badger, had planned to commit a\

buiglaiy in the town, and it chanced that the former
was about that business when Captain Ogilvy ,unex-
pectedly ran against him and Davy Spink.

^
Spink, although a smuggler, and by no means

a particularly respectable man,. had not yet sunk

.
Bo^low in the scale of life as to be willing to

.'commit burglary. Swankie and the Badger sus-

pected this, and, although they required his assist-

ance much, they were afraid to ask him to join, lest

he should not only refuse, but turn against them.
In order to get over the difficulty, Swankie had
arranged to suggest to him the robbery of a stoi

containing gin, which belonged to a smuggler, and,

;

if he agreed to that, to proceed further and suggest

the more important matter in hand. But he found
ItplnKptoof against the iirsrattaok.

A
•

i

'4

'i-

X-

/
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•

J"

I teU 'ee, I 'U hae naething to do wi't," said ha
,

w^en the proposal was mada
"BuC uiged Swankie, 'he's a smuggler, and a

cross-grained hoimd>8idea. It 's no' like lobbin'
an honest man." <

^
- An- what arem but smngglen J" retorted Spink

;

an 88 to.bein' oro8a-.gnUned, you've naethin' to
:
Worn that way, Na, ni. Swanlde. ^e may do't
yMMl 111 hae nae hand In't m no olgeo- to tak
» bit keg 0- Auohmilhie water* noo" and then, or to
pidc up what comes to me by the wund add sea, butm steal frae nae niaa"

" Ay ma,, but ye Ve tnmed awfu' honest all of a
«ddent. said the other with a sneer: -I wonder
the ttrotty K-vereign, I gied ye the other day. whenwe tossed for them and the e«ie o'kickshaws, hayena'
brunt yer pooohes."

,
I>«^ Spink looked a Uttle confused.

•put mJk. the thing-, done £,d put noo. and 1
oannahelfit Sae guidnight to "ee."

Swankie, seeing thit it was usdess to attempt to»un over lus comrade, and knowing that the Badge,
c«M waitmg mq»tiently for him near the appoint
hous^humed away without anotherw».d,.nri)av,^k .toolled towards his home, which :^^2.
*««^y. duty litae hut, near the harbour. 1 -
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^

At the time of|Which we write, the town of
Arbroath was neither so weU lighted nor so well
guarded u it now is. The two bmglani found
nothing to interfere with their deeds of darkness,

^
except a few bolts and bars, which did not stand
long before their expert hands. Nevertheless, they
met with a check from an unexpected quarter.

The house they had- resolved to break into was
inhabited by a widow lady, who was said to be
wealthy, and who was known toVssess a consider-
able quantit|x>f plate and jewek. 'She lived alone^

having only one did servant and a little giri to attend
upon her. The hoWjtood on a piece of ground
not far from the rui^ of the stately abbey which ^^
originated and gave celebrity to the ancient^ town •

of Aberbrbthoa Mrs. Stewart's.house w^fulJ of
Eastern curiosities, some of them of w^ value, --x /
which had been sent to her by her son„^en a n^jor " ^
in the £ast India Company's service.

'
. 1^'

Now, it chanced that Mtyw Stewart had' arrived

^m India that very; day, on leave of absdribeTall' I
unknown to the burglars, who, had they been aware
of the fact, would undoubtedly have postponed their
visit to a more convenient season.

As it was, supposing they had to deal only with
the old -lady and her two servants, they began their

goriL between twelye^md .one thatt^i^
,
«id€iiable confidence, and ingreat hopes ofa rich booly

^
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A small garden surrounded the old house. It

was guarded by a wall about eight feet high, the top

of which bristled with bottle-glass. The old lady

•nd her domestics regarded this torrilji^-looVing

defence with much satisfaction, believing in their

innocence that no human creature could succeed in
*

getting over it Boys, however, were their only

dread, and fhiit their only care, when they looked

complacently at the bott}e-glass on the wall, and, so .

for, they were right in iheir feeling of security, for

bgys found the labour, risk, and danger to be greater

than the,worth of the apples and pears.

But it was otherwise with men. Swankie and

the Badger threw a piece of thick matting on the

wall ; the former bent dovm, the latter stepped upon

his back, and thence upon the mat ; th^i he hauled

his comrade up, and both leaped into the gardea

Advtmcing stealthily to the door, they tried it

and found it locked. The windows were all care-

fully bolted, and the shuttei^ barred. This they

expected, but thought it as wel} to try each possible

point of entrance, in the hope of finding; an un-

guarded spot before having recourse to their tools.

: Such a pointw^ soon found, in the shape of a smaU

: window, opening into a sort of scullery at the back

/of the house. It had been left open by accident

All entrance was easily effected by the Badger, who

/'was a BmaU man, and wrho. went through the hciuM
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with the silence of a oAt, towards the fVont door.

There were two lobbies, an inner and an outer,

separated ftova each other by a glass door. CautiousljF

opening both doors, the Badger admitted his comrade,

and then they set to work.

A lantern, which could be uncovered or concealed

in a moment, enabled them to see their way. ^

"That's the dinin'-room door," whispered tlie

Badger.

" Hist ! baud yer jaw," muttered Swankie j
" I ken

,

that as weel as you."

Opening the dW, they entered and foimd the

plate-chest under ipe sideboard.

It was open, and a grin of triumph crossed the

sweet countenances of the friends as they'exclianged

glances, and began to put silver forks and spoons by

the dozen into a bag which they ha^- bought for

the purposa

When theyhad emptied the plate-chest,theycarried

the bag into the garden, and, climbing over the wall,

deposited it outside. Then they returned for more.

Now, old Mrs Stewart was an invalid, and was in'^

the habit of taking a little weak wine and water

before retiring to rest at night. It chanced that the

bottle containing the port wine had been left on the

sideboard, a fact which was soon discovered by

Swankie, who put the bottle to his mouth^nd^took

alongpAll ^ * _^_
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-^t fa'tr inguired th6 Badg».i„ . 1„„ t„„„'
: Pnmel replied SwanBe, handing oyer thetottU.and wiping his moUth with Ihe cuff of his coat

. ^
The Badger put the bottle to his montl^ but ^.

fortunately^for him, part, of the Uquid ^fent down
.

tte wrong throat" The result was that the poor
,.

man coughed, once, rather loudly; Swankie,frowiinB
fieKiely, and shaking hi, fist, looked at him in horror
«.d well he «9%ht, for the Badger became first red

.
and then purple in the face, and s^med as if he
were about to burst with his efforts to keeji down the
cough. It cami;, howeva; three time^i ^.j^,-,,

.
him,--not violently, but with sufficient noise t„alarm them, and cause thep to listen for five minutes

TTXZy """""^ *» 8° O" ^^ th;ir worn
,

"» the belief that no one had been disturbed
But Major Stewart had been awakened by thefl«^ copgh^ He was a soldier who had seen much

servjce^ and who ,lept lightly. He raised himself in
his bed, and listened intently on hearing the first

•
cough. The second cough ^eaused him to«,ring up'«.d pnU on-iis trogsers, the. third conj^ tonnihr^ half-way ^own stairs, with a boot-jajk in hi,
lmi>d„and when the buigto resumed work he waspeepmg at them through the half-open door
Both men were steeping over the plats-chest, ths^ Witt, his back to the door. Swanide witl^ hisheadtowMdsit »e Major raised the boolj«A

•• i

/
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And took aim. At the same moment the door
' squeaked. Big Swankie looked up hastily, and; in

technical phraseology, " doused the glim." All was
daik in an instant^ hut the hoot^jack sped on its

way notwithstanding.. The buiglara were accus-

tomed to fighting, however, and dipped their heads.

The boot-jack whizzed past, and smashed the pier-

glass on the mantel-piece to a thousand atoms.

Mfi^or StcT^art being^expert in all the devices of

warfare, knew what to expect, and drew asid& He
was not a moment too soon, for the dark lantern

flew through the doorway, hit the opposite wall, and
'

fell with a loud clatter on the stone floor of the

. lobby. Xhe Badger followed at once, and received

a random blow from the major that hurled him head
over heels after $he lantern. '

There was no mistaking the heavy tread and rush

of Big Swankie as he made for the door. Major
Stewart put out his foot^ and the burglar* naturally

tripped over it ; before he could rise the major had
him by the throat Thi^re was a Ipn^ fierce struggle,

both being powerful men ; at last Swankiewas hurled
completely through the ghiss door. "^In the fall he

disengaged himsdf firom the major, and^ leaping up,

made for the gardi^ wall, over which he succeeded in

clambering before the latter could seize him. Thus
both buijglars escaped, and Major Stewart retained

to the house half-iiaked,-r^his shirt having been torn

I

y^
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oy the glass door.

»Jr*."'"
"'^'^ *• ^""^ ""o »W cook,under the nnpression that the cat had got into the

lobby m her night-dress, shrieked " Mercy on ns |-
onbeholdag the n.^6r, and iiinted dead away
.
M^io, Stewart was too mueh annoyed at havina

«uled to capture the burglar, to take any notTcS
her. He relocked the door, and assuring his mother^a It was only robbers, and that they had been
beaten ,ff, re«„d to his roon, washedLdl^
his wounds, and went to bed.. '

^^
Meanwhile Big Swankie and the Badger, ladenwith sUver, made for the shor., where they h^l their

treasure in a hola .

J""u tneir

" 1 11 ten 'ee a dodge," said the Badger
- What may that be ?" inquired Swankia
Tou said ye saw Euby Brand slinking down the

market-gate, and that he 's off to sea ?

"

" Ay. and twa or three more folk saw him as weel
"^

as me. * ^^

-^eel. let's tak- up a siller spoon, or somethin', an"
put It m tte auld wife's ^rfen, an' they '11 think it

•

was him that did it" '
•

'

•
"No' that bad!" said Swankie, with a chucldaA sUyer forkand a pair of sugar-tongs bearing oldM« Stewart's initials were «>cordingly select^ f„

^
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aus purpose, and pW in the KtUe garden in the
front of Widow Brand's cottaga

^
Here thojr were found in the morning by Captain

OgUvy. who examined them for at least half-an-hourm^ state of the utmost perplexity. Whfle he was
thus engaged one of the detectives of the town
Happened to pass, apparently in some hastei

r "Hallo I shipmate,- shouted the captain.
' WeU ?- responded the detectiva

"I>idy«ever8ee8averfork«an'sugar-tong8growi/
in a garden before?"

h n^wm

h^l^ '"M^^ ^^ ^^^'' ^""^^S the garden

1 .1
^

'WP"' "^ ^^"^ ^ ^*y '^^ some
light

f>n fBimttfeR Did you find them here?-
" Ay, 6h this veiy spot*

"He did.
•'

"Some time after midnight ?- inquired the detec
tiva

,'f likely enough," said the captain, "but mv ~
chronometer ain't quite so reglar since we left the
sea Mt might ha* bin more,—mayhap les&"
"Justsa You saw him off?"

/
"Ay; but you seem more than ojW inquisitive

;o-day—

"

^ -^ ^

\Did he cany a bundle?" interrupted the deteo-

'~

tiv&\ // ^ .
, ',

"aV, nodonbf."

,/
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h^' "!'

"Ala^eone?" V / '..

"Do yaM^Liow what waa in* it?- iqu^'tha "

detective, with a kriowiDg loot*

kitwasinit
. V

"Nothing more?" \
' "Nqthin'aslkn^of* '

^
^ -/ ^

./^ *'W1,.I'U taie these ^th meju^ now," said'

|ocket
. I m afraic^ old man. tiiat yW nephew

has been up |o. mischief before he went away A
buiglai^ Was committed in the town last night,' and
•ttusiaaomeofthepUt^ You'll hear' mo,; about

' « before long. I dar^y. Good-da^ to ^^ ,
^

So saying^ the de^
left th, A^aptamin th^centre of tiie garden'sb^^^^
vapantiy before him, in speech!^ anaaebient

^

• • .1

i

•''
»

•/
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CHAPTER V.
A •

TOT Bttx BOOK nnrADia ,•>

'-^ TEAK passed as^ay. Nothing more was heaid
of Eub7 BrancJ, an4 the buiglaty' was^eUeveffto be
one of those inysteries which are destined nevei: to

"
be solved. — . • «

^ ^
About this tim^ ^eat attention wto beingsgiv^ v

'

.by Government to tlie subject of lighthousea The '

'

Jemble number of wrecks that ]^d taken place hid
made,a deep impression on thipubUclirdiM.:- The. . ;

position and dangerous.^ charapter 6f th^BeSliBo^ ^^
> > Particula^^ Wfi^along^^et^^
v^ of«»«<*<iiscussion.apdvyi(^#^^
tad>en made to ^rect a beapon of^m6 sort thereoil. .'

,

. J^^M ^ legend tJmt in" day^ <,f 4>id bne of thd ^

abbots of t^^ neighbouringmonast^ of Aberbikioo
:^ted a beU on the ^chcape yock^ which was toUe^ -

-^ rough #eather bjrvttie action 9f the waves oi a i
.float attached to^e tongue, and timsm^erat were -
wainedaftnightandin&ggywe^(^ofthei?«,p«)ach

^

—

J

jiLthetock, the-gteat-^" ' —

'*\

I-:.

f<
t,**. /'

&•;
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i;iit

»'
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being • .»^ken tee? lying twelve mile, fi„m ,he
nearest U„d, and exaqUy in the course of veMol.
mjUcmg for the firth, ofForth and Tay. The legend
further telle how that a Danishpi»t«i named ^ph,
the HoTer, m . mijchierous inood,x«.t tjie beUawar
and^aVyear. ^fterw.^1.. he obtained his appropriate
reward by being wrtcked on the BeH Ko*k, whenletnmmg from a long cruise hiden with booty.
Whether this be true or not is «. open quekion.

but 0^ it is that no beacon of arfy fcnd wm
. •"f'donthisrockuntathebeginningofthepresent
icentury, when a great etam in 1799 stirred up the

•

pubhc mmd, and set springs in motion, which from
that tune forward have never ceased to operate;
Many and disastrous were "the shipwrecks that

occmred during the storm referred to, which con-

^

bnued, with little intermission, for three daya
Great numbers of ships were driven from their
moo,u«s in the Downs and Yarmouth Boads; and
these, together with all Vessels navigatiilg theGeiwman Ocean at that timck were drifted upon the

'

east coast of Scotland.

.pit may nol^ perhaps, be generally kno«i«tt
ttere^ we only three great inleto or estuaries toWhich the manner steers when overtaken by easterly^rms lu the North Se^i»mely, the Huiber, anj
««. filths of Forth «id Mo«.y. The mouth of th.."»°»« » to. much encumbered by «u.dh.nl,. ^

J:^

^. -:*--'
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be approached at night or during bad weather. The
Honiber is also considerably obstructed in this way,
so that the Eoads of Leith, in the Firth o^ Forth,'

and those of Cromarty, in the Moray Firth, are the
chief places of resort in easterly, gdes. But bc^
of these had their special risks. -

On the one hand, there was the danger of mis-
1;akipg the^Domobh Firth for the Moray, as it lies
only a short way to the north of the latter; and, in
the case of the Firth of Forth, there was the terril^le

BellKodc , ^ Y
Now, during the storm of which we write, the

fear of thpse two dangers was sb' stropg upon sea-
men that many vessels were lost in trying to'avoid
them, and much hardship was sustained byimariners
who preferred" to seek shelter iu higher: latitudes.

It was estimated that no fewer than seventy vessels
were eTt&r stranded or lost during that single gale^
and many of the crews perished.

At one ^d part of the coast, near Peterhead,
called the BuUers of Buchan, after the firat night of
the storm, the wrecks o^8even vessels tirere fouiid in

'one cove, withbut a single sur^yor. of the crewfi *d:

give an account of the disaster. ,

The « dangers of the deep" aiehotimig compared
with t|ie£»:^iSf«r8 of the Oare, %{ the hard rocks
of our island coq» tell the tale of %ir i^TpAriann^.of our island COPW tell the tale of %ir j^TpArianno]

and if^e landsmen conld properly JkreciaWilj, w«

:ir

-K
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. I^^blj4(..other,ord..deep)^4„ri^^„y

removag the danger of the BeU Bock, it w^'solved by fte Co«»^„„e„ of Northern Ugh^

»,!fKu
*'"'"'""'' "^•' *' Thi.»»olve w« amuch bolder one than most people ,uppo«. for the««k on which the lightho»,e w.,.to be erupted wa. ,sunken reef, visible only at low tide duSag two or

hree hour,, and quite inacce»ible in bad weather.

the sea that had yet been attempted I The fiimou.
Eddyatone stand, on a rock which in n^ j^
Z^ZT":'^*^'^^ "*"' »' ">' i" ««•' •^~- •ve^r Me above the highest tide^ while the BellBock u eight or ten feet under water at high tidea

'im^^ ^ "'*" *^f'^'*» oveiy one. that '

d^MUes. unusual in magnitude and peculia^ inbud, muat^haye stood in the way of the daring
engmeer who should undertake the erection of a

'

tower on a rook twelve miles out on the stormy se^and the foundation of which was covered withtenor
twelve feetof water eveqr tide ; a tower whichVould
iave.tobe hmltperfe.a,. yet ioMU^; , ^wer which -

fhould fom a. coMorteble hom<, fit fer human

f «?
^""' y** '^"S *'">«8'' to with-

VMI m utinost fiuy uf the wtves. not merely

^JSfe-
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whirling round it. as might be the case on 'some
oxpoised promontory, but rushing at it^ straight, and
fierce from the wild ocean, ip great blue folid billows
that should burst in thunder on its sides, and rush
up in scarcely less soHd spray to its lantern, a

" hundred feet o? more above its foundation, t
.

'
'

'

An engineer able and willing to undertake this
gfeat work was found in the persoA of the lut^
Eobert Stevenson of Edinbui^h, whose pereev^ronco
and talent shall be commemolrated by the grandest
and most useful monument ever raised by^man, as
long as the Bell Eock lighthouse shall tower aive
the sea. ,

- -

, ^

It IS not our purpose to go into the details of dl
that was done in the construction of this lighthoiS.
Our peculiar task shall be to rel&te those incidents
connected with this work which have relation to
the lactors in our talei —

/ ;

•^ r^ will not.-therefore. detain the reader by telling
himjof aU the preliminaiy difficulties that were en-
couiitered and overcome in this "Robinson Crusoe"
sort bf work

; how that a temporary floating light-
ship., named the "Pharos," %as prepSRS and
anchored in the vicinity of the rock in brder to be
a sort of deBj5t and rendezvous and guide to the
three smaUer vessels employed,in the work, as weU
as a lightto shipping gftnernHy; and a build^yw^
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«it8M of the lighthouse was cut and nicely fitted

before being conveyed to the rook. Neither shall
J we teU of the difficulties that arose in the matter of

getting blocks of granite lai:ge enough for such
- masoBiy, and lime of a nature strong enough to

withstand the acUon of the'salt sea. All this, and
and a great deal more of a deeply interesting nature,

r must remain untold, and be left entirely to: the
reader^ imagination.* . .. ^^#^ *

Suffice it to say that the*work was feirly begun
in the month of August 1807; that a.strong beacon
of timber was buUt; which wai so wJll constructed
that it stood out all the storms that beat againbt it

during the whole time of the building ^piatiins;
that close to this beacon the pit or foundation oi|he
lighthouse was cut down deep into the solid rpcfc; t|iat

the men employed could work only between two.^d
three hours at a time, and had to pump the watefout
of this pit each tide before they copld^resume opera-
tions

J
that the work could only be done in the sum-

.mer months, and when engaged in it the men dwelt
either in the " Pharos" floating light, or in one of
the attending vessels, and wete not allowed to go
ashore—t^t is, to the mainland, about twelve miles
di^t; that the work was hard, but so noVel and
exciting that the artificers at last became quite en^--^

• It jBMj be found, howmrer, in uinnte deUfl, in the Uim and in.
keiMtbig work MitttW, « 8UT«naon'« BeU Bock Lighthouc"

i.

p^'.

-m--' :-

lift-
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amdnied of it, and that ere long operations wcro

going busily forward/ a&d the work was in a joos-

perous and 'satisfactory state of advancement

Things were in this condition at the Bell Bock,

when, one fiite summer evening, our friend and hero,

Buby Brand, ntiimcd. after a bug absence, to his

native town. ^i. .-.,, ''"M *

,

WSLEY.
*

Flwoott, OnU
# -4

\^

* , ^ ,.

f ''\

i ./

-j_
- -^i^ -

*

\
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CHAPTER VI.

THK OArtAa O0ANOH HIS QUAmniW.
^

I

I—

^ If was fortunate for Euby that the skipper of the

essel ordered him to remain in charge while h#
went ashon^ because he w^uld certainly have been
recognised by numerous friends, ahd his arrival

would speedily have reached the ears of the officer*

of justice, who seem to be a chiss of men specially

gifted with the faculty of never forgetting. It was
not until darkness had begun to settle down on the

town that the skipper returned, on board, and gave
aim leave to go ashore. . . *. *

Euby did not return in the little coaster in which
he had left his native placet Jhat vessel had been
wrecked not long after he joined her, but the crew
were saved, and Euby succeeded in obtaining a
berth as second mate of a huge ship trading between
Hull and the Baltia Eetuming from one of hi« i
voyages with a pretty good sum of money in iag

pockel^ he resolved to visit his mother and give it

fi hj^T. Uq thcrofoie wont aboard ah Arbroath

— ^'

fes^-^s%*d&&fWi^'.^to£Sr.rx'
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schooner, and offered to work his passage aa an

extra hand. Bememberlng his former troubles in

connexion with the press-gang, he resolved to con<

oeal his name from the captdn and orew, who^

chanced to be all strangers to him. * 'f-'f'

It must not be supposed that Mrs. Brand had not

heard of Ruby since he

both she and Minnie

as the postal arrangi

admit of; and fh)m

remittances of money.

On the contrary,

;terB as froquently.

ose days would .

e they reoeivdil**

enabled them to live in

comparative comfort It Jiappened, however, that

the last of these remittances had been lost^ so that

Mrs. Brand had to depend for subsistence on

Minnie's exertions, and on her brothet^s liberality,'

The brother's power was limited, however, and

i|iiinnie had been ailing for some time past^ in con-

sequence Of her close application, to work, so that

she could not earn As much as usual Hence it fell

out thitt at this particuhlir time the widow found

herself in greater peouniar]r difficulties th^^fite had

ever been in befora
^^^

Ruby was somewhat of an original It is pro-

bable that every hero is. He resolved to surprise

h|s mother by pouriig the mon^ b? had brought

into her lap, and for this purpose had, while in

Hull, converted all his savings into copper, silver,

'%•' *.

and gold. Thoge ptfecious metals he stowed sep*^

.'--> -
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,
wtely into the pockets of hk huge nea ia^V^f ithna hua-MTii^i J

-« uujjo flpa-jacKet, aii<l

fflafce a diange, laa" ^ '^ ~ ^°' «»"" *»

«o iHiu woTJc on iier lap, and lookeil «« «{*i.

"^1 what? Many?"

wemed always more or less in a ^Z^ nf •M from his bald headt^^'"^ l^^'^^.
" Why, no, sister, I'm nothing to mamr • did Tspeak of manyin'?" .^ ^^' °^ '

^.

'** '"

' /

vV''
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'No; but you ^poke of beingrtirelof^ bachelor
\

lire, and wishing to changa"
«^Ah I you womei^,-,said the captain, shaking hia >

head--^'alw^ sti^ei^tirf that we poor men are /^
wantin to many you. WeU, pr'aps you aii# far
wrong neither ;;but I'm Indt goin^)« be splicedyet-
a-while, lass. Marry, ifadee^^^^

* ShaU I, WBsttn' to a^fay f

Die, Vsame why! a woniaii^snrer"*

« Oh i captain OgU^, ftrt's not rightly quoted," .=

'cned Mmnio, irith a meny laugh. ,«

"Ain't it?" said tha captain, somewhat put out
-.for he did not like to have his powers of a^onr'
^doubted. *'.

1 "^J'surefy women are not raw< said Minnie'
• " Good ones are," said the captain stoutly. ,

"WeU; but that's not the right word."
"

"TOattii the right woi^ then T asked the captainyn^ affected steiimess, for, although bynataw dis-ced to admit that he couW be wrong, he haH^
objectiou to be put right by Minnie.
/Di0 because a woman's i^^-^^ said Mionie,

promptfmg him _,
*

v"*H—'**^'°°y^"' guessed the captain. :
' ^-^ it^, not 'funny/'^ cried Minni, laughing

,

"Of ^ourse not/* assented" the captein, ^'it could
nnt ho ftonny nohow. btH»tugr^toiy* don 1; rhjo^i"

^
1
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with 'despair;' besides, lota o' women ain't futiny a
bit, an' if they was, that's no reason why a man
should die for 'em ; what m the word^ las^ ?" r

' "What am ir asked Minnie, with an aich
smile, as she passed her fingers thrpugh «ie clus-
tering masses of her beautiful hain

•

%^ angel, bey&id aU doubt," said the gallant
dftptam, \«th a burst, of sincerity which caused
Minnie to blush and then to laugh.

"You're incorrigible, captain, and you ate so
stupid that it 's of-no use trying to\each you."
Mra Brand—who listened to this conversation

with an expression of deep anxiety on her meek
face, for she could not get rid of her first idea that
her brother was going to many—h^ broke iii with
the questibn,:^

" When is i|t» be, brother ?

"

" When is what to be, sister ?"

"The-the marriage." ^ r - /n"

^
"I teU yoti lavn^t a-goin' to mariy," reputed the

captain • « though why^ stout young feller like me,
just taimed sixty-fou^ shouldiCt many, is more than
I <»n «ee. You ^ow the old proverbs, larth—
•It 's never too la^t^ to many ; ' Never ventm'^
never give in ;" John Anderson my jo John, whe^
we was first—fir|^ "

_^ _ _ _A
"Married," suggested Minnie.

,

" Juit so," responded the captain, "an4 everybody

' \i
"f ^'^^

« '

'k'
J

1

_ •^. I

(
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knows that Ju was an old yian. But ^o, I'm not
goin'tp many ; I 'm only goin* to give up my house,

sell off the furniture, and come and Uve with
you."

*

^
"Live with me 1" ejaculated Mre. Br^4

, «Ay, anVwhy not? What's the use o' goin'to the
expense of two houses w^en one'll do, an' when
we 're. hoth raither scrimp o' the teady ? Tou 11

just let me have the parlour. It nei»r was ei

comfraWe room to sit in, so it dont matter much
your givin' it up; jt'§ a good enough sleepin*

and smokin' ca.bin, an' we'll all live together in
the kitchea 111 thro%,^e whole o' my tre^
mendous income into iK f|&eral puree, always
exceptin' a few odd coppers, which 1 11 retam to
keep m^ a-goin' in baccy. ^bTI safl under the
same. flag, an' sit round the same fire, an* sup at
the same table, an' sleep in thePsame—no, not
exactly thaf^ but under the same ipof-tree, which TI
be a more hoconoMcal way o' dosn' busi^ess, you
know

;
an' sd, old girl, as th^ song flaysTg

' 'Come an' let mtw happy togothor, v
, ForwheratheraVawilllhera^akway, ,

An'wew»ii'tcarMrapfortiie%Mther #
' S(>loog as tbere'a.BOtUii' to p»y."' / r ^

*' Would it not be better to say; * so long ai thereV
something to pay ? '" suggested Mimm

"No, lass, iiMouldtCt" retorted *1ia A«r*a^-»

«•

,i

>$

$4.'-
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You 're -too fond of improvin' things. I'm a
8tan<?h old Tor^r. I am, I'll stick to the old ilag
tiUaU 3 blua -None o' your changes or impiov^
ments for me." -*'

This was a rather bold statement for a mai tomake who improved upon almost every line he ever
quoted

;
but the reader is no doubt acquaintSl with

'

pardlel jnstehces of inconsistency in good men evenm the present day.
*

>..^

^

"Now, sisteiv* continued^ Captain Qgavy^^at
ji ye think ofmy plan ?" "* '

' ^

; I like it welt brotiiei;" repUed Mra B^^^
^ a gentle sdSla "'WiU you come soon ?"

"To-morrow, al^ut ei^t belb," answered the
captain promptly:

u^"^ all that was said on the sulvject. Tl.e
thiii^a^ as the captain said, settled off^haiy, and
accoAngly next morning he convey/d such of hfe
worldly goods as he meant to retain/jp4ession of to
his sister's cottage—" the new ship/' aJhTstyled i*

^carried his^teaps on his own biXad shoulders, and-^e conveyance of them cost him/three distinct tripa
They consisted of a huge se4-chest, an old tele-

scope more than a yard lpng,/nd cased in leather •

a quadrant^ a hammock, wit/the bedding wUed upm It * tobacco-box, theemAous old Ifemily Bible^
in which the names of^ fatiier, mother, brothers^
auditors were recorde/; and a brown teap.. ^-.i.

.»

•.Siif

:

^

f
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'

:
iiaif alid This latterW heloiged to the captain's^

- mother; and; being fond of it, as it reminded him of
.

the «^ld ooman," he was wont to mix his grog in

^] J^l^drinkthe same out of a teacup, the handle

I

of which was gone, and the saucer df which was
-p among the.things of the past .

',

I j

NbtWith^anding his>avowed adherence to Sw'
p^nciples>^Captein OgUvy pWeded to maJce mani-

t W radical dianges and surpMing improvementa
..^ tto little parlour, insomuch that when he had
completed^ the task, and led his sister carefuUy
(for she was v*iy feeble) to Ibokat what he had,d^^ becante^quite mcapable of expressingWlf m ordinary langu^

; positively refused to
beheve her eyW^d never again entered thit room
but always spoke of .what sh^ had seen as a curious'

^ /dream! ' i -

^o onew^ ever able to discovW whether there
.
w^ not a flight tinge of. underlying jocularity in
thM remark of Mra Brand, for she was a stmnge
and incomprehensible mixture of'Bhr*wdnesS and
uiiiocence; bi^no ofael^^k much^trouble to find
out, for she, wa8:So loveable that people* accepted *

her just as she was, conten^^^ let any small \
,
amount of^ mystery, timt seem^ be in he^o '

remain unquestioned. ^ '

.

'

'. • v^ -

^^ pailoar^ M^on; of those weB-l^owtL rooms

\ J'^^'*"^
occaslOMlIy met withJn cnun^ cptta^ ^

\

1

"^

• X
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iv^

V Jhe in^tes of%hicih aiWftiot wealthy, h ^^
ii^md^Mdusively for % purpose of leceivi^

. ^ 1*^ dila^dated,W kept |rupuloAlv^lea^^-^ ' ^^
;a/' - |1^ ^^ged;||inmetrrcally:'

. lSiBi.Wer#^&5w

:V^

X,.

it^^

iehairs,'6o;

_ i^sion S»t%iK^"t^'^i
:', There wu Ao^ V .„

and was nev^"^

%e pink an4 whits"

lyoltintarily to shitddi

was'ineant to affSej^'j,

ifi^;^^ beholder, "i^t^.^^
f«|^^^' '^^^iapot^^as^ crowded to^«xoestf

Lcli'Wit»^a^

^|py;<^ €3|thenwfr^ jm|^ and shellk 1|^
^Wei^jireat whJfe^^ pink'interiora^-

'

. "^ <Mid j^au^ aiid phina •

k^-W^!f^^ sh^Wes^^tepresenied «i th^
'

^^^f0^ ?««»te%MJig%& %ea^m serenel^ with i

'>

H ,
iflSW^ |niia;^rotind^ each^ othe^ waists. There weron k*

'

i ^t^^ '^ *°** ^^* *^^* '"^ ^^* cockatotf i. |i

V
;

d^ Itere was not a single spotr^ '

'

*e «^ of a sixpence on which the capj^ cotdd
his'pipe or his tobacco-box iV 7 '

-^77—r- *^

^:

1,11,

/*We*ll get these thingsV^^«<! away,* saic
1

I
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THE LIGHTHOUSE. 59

Minnie, with a laugh, on observing the perplexed

:^ lopk with which the captain surveyed the chimney-
^ piiece, while the fifaanges above referred to were
IwSng made in the parlour; "we have no place,

ready to receive them just now, but I'll havie them
^i5| put away to morrow."

" Thank^eeiiass," said the captain, as lie set down
the sea-chest and seated himself thereon ; " they 're

pretty enough to look at, d'ye see, but they're raither

• in the way just now, as my second mate once said

of the rocks when we were cruising off the coast

of Norway in search of a pilot"

The ornaments were, however, r^oved sooner

than any one had anticipated. The next jfcrip that

the captain made wks foir his hammock (he always

slept in one), which was a long unwieldy bundle,

like a gigantic bolster. He carried it into the par-

lour on his shoulder, and Minnie followed him.
" Where shall I sling it, lass ?"

" Here, perhaps/* said Minnie.

The captaio^hliBled round as she spoke^ and the

end of the hammock ^ept the mantelpiece of aU
its oruamentE^ as completely as if the besom of

destruction had passed over it. f

" Shiver my timbers I" gasped the captain, awe-
-stmck bi

-f r

\^^X

t4j|iat followed.

•; "TouSiiahiveredi*!©^^

Miilrife. half-laughmg lind half-oryirigp J ^ -

M
*x,^o - -J

/

>(<» •
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' "^ ^, ^*^®' ^^* '^°. matter. Never say die so
IpiigV there a shot in the locker. There's. as good
fish in the^sea' as ever come' out of it ; so bear a hand,

"• my girl, and help me to sling-up the hammock." *

- TM hammock was slung, the pipe of peace was
smoked, and thus Captain Ogilvy was fairly installed

in himsistei'scottaf^ «y '^v
", ^

It4iay, perhaps, be necessary to remind the reader
ihat nU this is a long digression; that the events
just narrated occurred a few days before the return
of Kuby, and that they have been recorded h6re in
order to explain clearly the reason of the captain'a
appearance at the supper-table of his sister, and the
position which' he occupied in the family.

When Euby reached the gate of the small ^rdeii,
Minnie had gone to the captain's room to see iiiht\

it was properly prepared ibr his- reception, and the
captain himself w^ smoking his pipe dose to the
chimney, so thftt the smoke should ascend it

The^rst glance throi^h the window assured the
youth that hia mother was, as letters ha^ represented
her, much better in health than she used to be.
She looked so quiet and peaceful, and so fra^e."
withal, that Ruby did not dare to "surprise her*
by a suddbn entrance^ as he had orig^ally intended,

80 he tapped gently at the window, and drew back.
The captain laid down his pipe, and went" to the -

door.

"vr

t?-."-
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' c «

- What. Buby I" he eicliimed,iii a hoarse whiapto '

" Huah, uncle 1 Hpw is"mme ; where^ sher
"lilnnk, lad," i^pli^ the captain in a tone of

-^prooC "that yoii fiiightWe inouired for" your
mother i^t" . - .

•

" No need," said Ruby,' pointing to the Windiw

;

•I «« that she is thei^ and well, thanhts be to God
for that:—but Minnie?" '/

•' Sh^ > well too, boy, »ancl in the ^oui^a But
come, get insida 111 ^plain, after." .

This promise to ««£plainH was given in conse-

"

quence of the great anxiety he, the captain, dis-
play to drag Ruby into the cottage.

The youth did not requ^ m^h pressjng, how^
«ver. He no sooner heard that Minnie was well,
than he s|>rang in, and was quiddy a^ his mother's
fe?t Almost as quickly a fair vision appe*ed in

^the doorway of the inner room, and was dtoped in
. the young sailot^ arms with the most thoroughiUa-
regaftdlof lippearanoes, not to mention propriety.

> While this/sQ^ne 'w^ enacting, th6 worthy cap-
tem 5eas, engag^ui j^tive proceedings, which at
once amused and letbnished his nephew, and the
nature Mid cause tir which shaU be revealed in the
nextc' *°

x^

I" f

4:-^ m-

1
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,.4>:~JFflvbio thrust bis nephew into the cottage^ Cap-
' „

Um Ogav/a irst proceeding was to doise the outer
^^

fthnttfir o| th^ window and fastenJlt securely on the ^ j^
inside. Then he locked, bolted, baned^ and chained ^
*l»ef^outer do(|R after which he shut the kitchen ' ;"

• : dmtt*; and, xn d^fi^t of any other mode of securing
it* placed against . it * heavy t^ble as a barri-

cada- „ -.-i^^'}^:-.. .
.,- •

*^- •

indent* hie
Having thus secured the p

^ proceed to.iortLfyi||^r«#and, Mien.
^^^^^^

oomplished to his SSasfection, he yetumed to the ,!

% kitchen, sat down^MMito the widow, andjaiped
*'^ " '

,,his&iningpat^,,f^-^^^^.^^^^^^ - J)
' ;>»: " Why, uncle, ar» we gc^g to Bttt#x^ut a Siege, ^\. "

,'

4^t you t^e so mttch pains tolbck^ ?*'^
'z*^ »

"
,

"*' •#

, .%byjat^wnon.|he"flp<^5jPh^mothet'8|eet ». ,f
as^Jil §»oke, aaid,i^i5^ ^t-#^:«i a low igjool

J

'••^^s I
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H "Mayhap we are, lad," leplied the capUm;* • anyhow, it 'a always well to be ready—
*
' Ready, boys, ready,

W.»'ll fight and we'll eonquer again and again."* ^^

—

•me, trncle, explain yourselt"

("Explain myieU nephy? I can neither exphiin
. nr^lf nor anybody ^lae. D'ye knoW, Ruby, that
you're a bui^flar?" ^

" Am I, u^cle ? Well,^ odnfess that that 'g

*^ew&'* u
"Ay, but it's true though, at least the law in

Arbroath says so, and if it catches you, it'll hang
1^ you as sure as a^ gun.*

jL Here Captffln Ogilvy explained to his nephew
'^'Hhe natui;^ of thd crime that was committed on the

jk^ °^ ^ departure, the evidence of his guilt in

• <^flaf%part. of the pUte in the gaiden, coupled
with hl^ll^dden disappearance, and wound up by
saying that hft^i^;aided him, Ruby, as being in a
^reg'larfix." ^

.;. "But torely,- said Ruby, whose &oe bec^e
gftiduaUy graver as the case was unfolded to him,

[

" surely it must be easy to prove to the satisfaction!

.» of everyone that I had nothing whatever to do with
tiusaflraff?" V -

£asy tp prove it l" said the captain in an exdted
tone; "watot you seen, just about the hour of the

A.

€

i^l>l«iy, going stealthfly down die street^ by%"

Jife-
- ^> t

.-"^r
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' &w<ukie aud pavy Spiuk, both of whom ¥riU swuar
> to it?- ^

f . '
" Yea, but you were with me, uncle."

/ "Ay, 80 I was, and hard enough woric I had to
~ '^ convince them I had nothin' to do wiin it myself,

but they saw that I couldn't jump a stone wall eight

foot high to save my life, much less break into ay

l\ house, and they got no further evidence to convict

J
ine* so they let me off; but it'll go hard with you,

'^' nephy, for M^jor Stewart described the men, and

one o' them was a big strong fell^ the description

bein' as like you as two peas, only their faces l^as

blackened, and the lantern threw the light all one

way, so he didn't see them well Then, the things

found in our garden,—and the viljtains will haul me
up as a witness against you, for, didn't I find them

•^ myself?"
; ,

"Very perplexing; what shall I do?*' said

*• Clear out,* cried the captain emphatically.

" What 1 fly like a real criminal, just as I have

I
return^ home ? Never ! What sajj you, Minnie ?"

^ Stand your trial, Buby. They Icaonot—they dare

not--condenm the innocent"

"And you, mother?"^ ft

^ w I'm sure I don't kno#what to say;*! replied lira

Brand, with a look of deep anxiety, ak she passed

her fingers through |ier son's hair, ai^d kissed his

W
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brow. " I have seen the innoocut condomoed and

the guilty go free more than once in my life." ,

" Neverthelosa, mother, I will give myself-up, and

take my chance. To fly Would be to ^ve thcM
reason to believe me guflty.**

*

*• Give yourself up!" exclaimed the captain, "you'll

do nothing of the sort Come, lad, remember I 'm

an old man, and an unola I 've got a plan, in my
head, which I think wUl keep you out of harm's way
for a time. You see my old obrononieter' is but

tk poor one,—the worse of the wear, like its master^

•—and I've never been able to make out the exact

time t!bat we went aboard the 'Termagant' the

night you went away. Now, can ycm tell me what
o'clock it was ?"

. "lean."' ,

.;' r,\/\ 'V
;:;

' "'Xactly?^ ;••
;'

/:;'' '".

•• Yes, exactly, for it happened that I was a little

later than I promised, and the skipper pointed to

his watch, as I came up the side, and jocularly shook
his head at ma It was exactly eleven pm.

*' Sure and sartin o' that ?" inquired the cap

eainestly*
'•

,' * ^w
•• Quite^ and his watch mus^ have been right,

for the towjdrclock rung the hour at the samg
tima*

" Is thai skipper all

-Yes/' .

(1

r

4

T
?

#1
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\
* Would he swear to that ?"

" I think he would." * ' }

"D'ye know where he is ?"

"I dfl(He^ on a_ voyage to the West Indiei;
and won'ttSTho^ for two months, I believa*

^. "Humph r s^d the captaii with « disappointed
lo6k. « Howeyer, it can't be helped ; but I see my
way now to get you out o' this fix. You kno^ 1
supposaUhat they're buildin' a lighthouse on the
Bell Eo^k just now; Well, the workmen go off to it
foramoWth at a time, I beKeve. if not longer, and

.
doni^co^e ashore; and it's.such a dangerouspW
and troublesome to ge«;tev that nobody ahnost eve£
goed out to it.ibp this iilace, except those w^
to do with it Now, lad, you'U goC down tb th^
workyard the first thing in the iior^», before day-
light, an^ engage to go off to work at thd BeU Eock.
YquTl ke^ all snug and quiet, and nobddy 01 be a-*
bit taie wisen Ybu 'U be eprni^d wages, au& lu
the meantime I "U set,abput ge® things in tpm to
put you a|l square." ' °

. /

"But I see many difficulties ahead,'* oWected
..^Buby..

^

>•'
^
.'.:'-''' :'•

'

': >
'

• "Ofc9urse ye do," retorted the captain. « Did
"

ydeverWorsee anything on this earth ihathftdn't:
rocks aheado' some sort ? It "s oui^ busiUesa to stee/
part 'em, lad, not to ^out ship and steer^way, Bui
•tate yer difficulties." ^

'^...

i -

•

.ii4^.-.
'' ':.

4 -.*S&- -:*:>

.

.;.c,_

'i*ai3i*i

{•^i\
i
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"Well, in the first place, I'm not a i

or a carpenter, and I suppose masons and
are the men most wonted there:"

« Not at all, blacksmiths aie wanted 4e
the captain, «^d I knovy |hat jou wmb
that work as & bbyi*

"True, I eani do somewhat with the "h
Jnayhap they won't eiogage me.**

" But they wiU engage you, lad, kv ..„,
up for an assistant-blacksmith just no,
happen \6 be hand-and-glove with some o',„«o „n«ji
men of the-.^,,whoTl be hdppy to takj anyone
redoimnended by ma* ;

'

j

« WelJ, und^ but'suppQse I do go off tJ the rock.

^^^J^^"^ appear
^.^MthML they are at present?** f
"fII j^qOain .thai lad. , In the fittrt;p% Majer

Stewart is a gentlemalC oi|t-and-ouiandWm listen
*- tl^ilj^th,

,He sweaia that the robbery took place
one

.

o-'block in the mokinVfor he loolwd at his
watch^und at -the clock of the house, and heard it
rmg m the town, just as ttie thieves ^iarfd off oyer
the wall Now, if I can get your oldiskipper tb take
*a ru|here:ian his retunrfrom the West Indies, hell
ewefr'th^ you wa^ sailin'iut to ^tlf^Nbrth Sea^ (j^t^nd that Tl prove that yo^S
*ad liottem dd withit, 4*y0seer i f ^ .

It soupds weU," said Ruby dubious^, "M do ,

m'

m
«'

«^.
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you think tlie lawyers mUX see things in the light

?v you do ?" .. v^-'-^'^

"Hang the lawyers? d'ye think they wiE shut

. ^their eyes to ^A« ^ru^r
* « Perhaps they may, in which case they will hang

^jiM^^d so prevent my taking your advice to hang

IJ^i/^ said Butqr:
' i,'*', ; ^^~'

","W"ell, xWdl, but you agree to my plan ?" asked
the caj)tain. ^'^

.

" Shall I-«^e, Minnie ? it will s^arate me from
you again forborne time." v

**„Yet it is necessary," answered Minnie, sadly;

**y<?s, I think you should agree to go^ ^ "
i{ :

VVeiy well,
,
theli^; that's settled," said Euby?^

**and now let lis drop tie subject, because I have "

other things to speak of; and if I miist start before .

^ daylight^my time with you will be short—"

".Goifie here a bit, ^ephy, I want to have a private

word with *ee in my ct^bin," said the captain, inter-

raj;tting.him,and^^iiiginj» his 'own room. . Euby
roseiond followed/

*
.

i
'.

.
.-

.

^- '

- -. ' -

.** You, haveA't any—^ —^ - " ^ ;

The captain stopped^ stroked his bald head, and
looked perplexed. ;, ' „'

"WeHmiclp?* > V -
V > *-f

*'Well,-Aephy, you haven*t—in short, have ye got

. any money about you, lad ?" '

" Money ? yes, a little ; but why do you ask

t:

i f ^
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" Well, the fact is, that your poor inotliter isMiard

up juat now," said the captain earnestly, _'* an* I've
' given her the last penny I have o' my own; but
she's quite—

^^
.

*

'
,. ;

Euby inteiTuptedUta unds at thii pomt with a

^ boisterous laugh. At the ^m^ timS^^e flung opeit

th#door and dragged the old man with gentle
violence back- talhefctchin. «.

*' Come hwe, junde/* ^ = '

'• But, avast I >nephy, I haven't told jre all .^ei*
" Oh I don't,b°other me with such trifles jusfc now,"

" cried Euby, thrusting his uncle into* a chair and
TCSuming his own seat i^t his mother's side; "well
speak of that at some other time; meanwhile let

' -inetfiflk to mother," f
' ^"'--^^

'•Minnie, dea^," he continued, "^ha Keepe the
•^hhereVyouOT mother r-

,, ^^^ Well, we^^kee^ it between;;#^a^
smiUng; ** your mother keeps it in her^wer^^d
gives m^ the key when I wani any, and I ke|p uh
account of ifc"

l__«jAJi ! w^l, motherrr
you before I go."

'^

"Well, Euby?'

.have got a gooi

ive 'a Ii

s
«*>.'

/

_j*:

to ask of

f^
" I* is'*hat you ^g t^e care pf ^^ash for m% ^

u;- heavy to oany in

> / Iteady and I '11 give it to you,".

Jofc ^Df it, ft^d find it rather

•ockets—so, hol4 jtoat apron

=*=
/

/
TTrTT

*' >i -•sgp
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Saying this he began to 'empty handful after
handful of coppers into th^ old woman s apron;
then, remarking that "that was all the browna," heb^ to plaee. handful after handful otshiliinga and
|iipence» on the top of the pile until the copper
was hid by silver.

^

The old lady," as nsnal when snrprwed, became
speechless

; the captain smiled and Minnie laughed,
Iwt#W Euby put his hand into another pocket
and began tp draw forth golden soN^reigns, and pour
thefti into his mother's lap, the captaii^ became

^«HIM«mdy amaaed, the old woman laughedj and,—so
-^trai^ly 6«'>otradictory and unaccountable is human,
iteture,- M - •

Poor gW! the tax upon her itr^ngth had been
Jieavier thw any tm^i knew, het^r t^an she could
bear, dm4 the borrow of kncwing, as ie had come

'to kno#, that it was aH W vain, and that hen
utmost efforts |iad failed to *{kee-p' the wolf from
the door," had a]|iost broliki: her down, , Littlo.

wonder, then, t^fc the sigifebf .»udden and: ampl6
^lief ujw^ her altogether. I

^

,
But her tears, being i^ftjij of joy, wel^ soon and

«a»il5f dried—all% more easily that it was Euby
who undertook to dry th<i^

Mts. Brand eit up late that^nighii.for there was
much to tell and much to' hear. After she had
retired to rest tiie other three continued to hold

t.

f
V
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^^^^ Asl Captain Ogilvy had predicted, Euby was iJA

^once engaged as an assistant-blacksmith^ the
,1

V Bell Eock. In fact, they were only too gM'to get
such a powerful, active young feHow into their
service; and he. was shipped off with aU speed in
the sloop « Sineaton," AHth a few others who were
going to replace some men*w;£q had become iU and
were ol^liged to leave. V .

' ^, _ '

A light westerly^ bfeezei was blowing when they
cast off tke mooripgs X)fthe sloop.

.
"Goodbye, Buby/'-said the'daptain, as he was

\ about to step on the picR
^
"Eemember yojar prof

'mise, lad, to keep quiet, and don't tr^to get ashore,

" or to hold cominukcation with any one till youV
„ , hear from ma" ->

"All right, uncie> I^vim^' forget, and I'll make
my mind easy, for I kno^ that my case is left in
good hands." .^ t ^

Three hour? elapaid^e* the "Smeaton" drew

w

•>>

f ^'

>
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near to the Bell Eock. During this tim^ Ruby
kept aloof,from his felloy-workmen, feeling disposed

„ to indulge the sad thoi^ghts which filled his mind.

He sat down on the bulwarks, close to the inain

shrouds, and gazed ba(/k at the town as it became
graduifll^ less and lesi visible in the faint light of

morning. Then he l?legan to ponder his unfortu-

nate circumstances, .aind tried to imi^e how his

uncle would set about clearing up his chatapW and
establishing his innocience ; but, do what he would
Enby could ri(5i keep his mind fixed for any length

.
of time on any subject or line of thought, because of

a vision of sweetness which it is useless JK) attempt

to describe, and wliich was alwftys accompanied by,

and surrounded w^h, a golden halo.

At last the youtb gave up the attelnpt to fix his

thoughts, and alleged them to wand^ is they chose,

seeing that they ^ere resblyed to jdoi so whether he
would or no. T|ie moment these thoughts had the

reins flung on ^eir necks, and were allowed to go
wher^ they pleised, they refused, owing to some
unaccountable species of perversity, to wander at

all, but at once settled themselves comfortably down
beside the vision withgolden hair, and remained thera

This agreeable state of things was rudely broken
in upon by the hoarse voice of the mate shoteig—
-V " Stsaid by to let go the anchor.'^- ^^

Then Ruby sprang.on the deck and shook himself
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like a great mastiff, and resolved to devote liimseU
heart and soul, fix)m that moment, to the work in
which he was about to engage.

,.
The scene that presented itself to our hero whei'

htf woke up from his dreams would have interested
and excited a much less enthusiastic temperament

?3
breeze had died away altogether, just as if,

g wafted the "Smeaton" to her anchprage,
tnere were no further occasion,for its services. The
sea was therefore quite calin,.aM as there had only
been light westerly winds for some time past, there
was little or none of the swell that usuallynindulates
the sea. One result of this was, i^t, being high
water when the "Smeaton" arrived, ther« was no
sign whatever of the presence of the fitmdus Bell
Rock. It lay sleeping n«arly two fethoma bebw j
the sea, like a grim giant m repoK, and .not a
ripple was there to tell of the presenw. «| tb^
mariner's enemy. .

"
-

* '•

The.sun was rising, f|md its slantipg beams fell'

on the hulls of the v^|i|B engaged in the sorvice,

which lay at anchor ^ll^ort distance from each.,
other. These vessels, asfwe have said, -f^ four
in number, inclttding the ^'^Smeaton." T^ otiiera

were the '^^ir Joseph Baidcs,^ a *^all
rigged vessel ; the " Patriot," a limil&dp ; cod
the " Phivpa/»^.lightsl|ip. « a l^ge clu^-lc^ng I

fr
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Dutch-bmlt ship, fitted with three masts, at th«

tdp of which were the lantema |t was intended

that this vessel sTiould do duty*asa lightship until

the lighthouse should be compjeted. ,
'

„

Besides these there were two large heats, used fof

landing stones and building materials on the To6k»

These vessels lay floating almost moMdnless on
the calm sea, and at first there, was scarcely\ any
noise aboard of them to indicate' that tlwy were

tenaiited by human beings, but when the sound of

the " Smeaton's " cable was heard there was a bustle

ibbard of each, and soon faces were seen looking

inquisitively over the sides of the shipa .

"

Tfie "Smeaton's" boat was lowered after the

anchor was let go, and the new hands were thins-

ferred to the 'Tharos," which was destined to be

their home for some time to "come. ,

Just as they reached her the belSmng for

breakfast, and when Euby jstepped .upon the deck

found himself involved in all the bustle that

eiipnes when men break off from work and make
|>repaiation for. tiie morning meal t^t- ' l. y'.

* There were upwards .Qf thirty artificers on l)oard

the lightship at this tima' Sbme of these, as they

hurried *to and fin), gave the new arrivals a hearty

greeting, and asjced, " "What news from th|||hore ?"

Others were apparently too much taken up wilWi

llieir own affairs to take notice of them. >

-4^
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'Wbfle Eaby was observing tbe busy scene with
"absorbing inlierest, and utterly forgetful of the fact
that he waa in any way connected with it, an.
elderly gentleman, whose kind countenance and
hearty manne* gave indication of a genial spirit

within, oame up and accosted himr
" You are our assistant-blacksmith^ I believe ?"

"Yes, sir, I ayl," replied Ruby, doffing his cap, as

.

if he felt instinctively that he was in the presence
^i some one of note. -•

:

" You have had cons^erable practice, I suppose,
in your trdide ?* '

,
^ •

>'

[ .

"A good deal; sir, but not much latterly, for l'

have been '^jgm for some time."
j

"A* g
^lHl^

yU", that won't be against you here,"

'^^'iJfieci^^Mleman, with a meaning smila " It

' would be^^ some of my men were a little more
accustomed to the sea, for they sufTer much ftom
sea-sickness. You can go below, my man, and get
breakfast. You '11 find your future messmate busy
at his, I doubt not. Here, steward," (turning to one^
of the Aien who chanced to pass at the moment),^
;' take Ruby Brand—that is ^ur name, I think ?"

"It is, sir" •

; •

•

, " Take Brand below, and introduce liim to James
-fpove as his assistant."

J
The steward escorted Ruby down the ladder that

"cpuducted to those dark and littered depths of the

>

^
.:£. "

' i
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ship's hull that wereass^ned to the artificers as

t^eir place of abode. But amidstji

unavoidable^confusion, Btiby's prar;

order aud arrangement evdiywhcru.

"This^is your messmate, Jamie

steward, pointing to a massive da

outward appearance was in keeping with

tion as the Vulcan of such an undertakli^ as he

, was then engaged in. "Yoii'Jl.find him not a

\ bad feller if you only don't ctoss him." lEe added,

with a wink, **His only fault is that he ^ given tqf ^

spoilin' good yictuals, bein' raither floored by sett-

sickness if it comes on to blow ever so little.*^
I,

" Hold your dapper, lad," said the smt^ whp

was at the moment busily engaged with a mess

of salt pork, and potati)e8 to match. **/Whp'8

yqjjl friend
f"

^. . " ' ^'''''
''••:;^>:'

* ""No friend 0* mine, thouj^ I hope he 11 be ^e
'*soon,'' answered the stewattl! ° " Mr StevfjnsoB told

me to introduce him to you as your assistant** "-

f The smith look.ed up quickly, and scanned put

hero with some interest ; then, extending his great,

hard hand across the table, he said, "Welcpm^,

messmate ; sit iown, I' ve only just begiin." J
BiLb^^-^Bsped'the hjand with his own, w|iichriF^|

so large, was quite aa pawitCul, and shook tii& smith's

I

right arm in a way that called forth from that

i rough-lookiug indi^ual a ^m^e of a^robation. J;

»- f-

''-s'iy
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" You Ve ntft had breakfast, lad V

iL^^"""^
he". don't „E.et/yo„ .tu^^,

The amitii sa^ this lather aniioLiy

bflPmmjg to eat in . «.y that pLed the tatt ofh^s WOT*.
; "for th, niatte, o' L„ th«o'. littlj

ana lno motion just now "

^Wen,th«e ian-t n.uoh,-Tepuid the smith, "bu.,"

the MW landmen life, you B^honibly ftom ,«,.sickneM when they fiiBt come off"
'.""*

"Bot I'm not a lai^aman,"«idk Buby.

abwf 'ir*™^ '"~^ *"» <^«- " You'rea blacksmith, aren 'tjou ?"

^^^-^l'f»^<i«^ I iLned the trade a.
« boy and lad: but I've bflBn .tL«. f

"»"»»»

pi^i
' ™ "ee" M Wa for some time

. "Then you won't get sick when ifcbbws ?-

" Certainly not ; win y<m /"

;toWOd<l,JBD«tempbatioaUy. ,
''i>':»u»i.

heh^l^'" "'"""" «~«°^' "^"tat can'tb^Mped. Igetasriok«,adogere.ytim6tt,.
wind ,«^ and the worst of it i, 1 don 't i^er ««„

d^
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to imptova Howsever, Tm all right "when I get on

.

the Bock, and that's the main thing."

Buby and his friend now entered upon a long and
earnest conversation as to their peculiar duties at

the Bell Bock, with which we will not trouble the

reader. ,

A^r breakfast they went on deck, and here Buby
had sufficient to occupy his Attention and to amuse
him fbr some hours. i^
As the tide that day did not &11 low enough to

admit of landing on the rock till nooi^ the men were
allowed to spencf tiie timer as they pleased. Some
therefore took to fishinj^ othws to reading; while a
few employed themselves in drying their clothes/

which had got wet t'he previous dAy, and one or two
entertained themselves and their comrades with the
music of the violin and fluta . All were busy with
one thing or another, until the rock began to /show
its black crest above the smooth sea. Then a beU
was rung to summon^the artificers to land.

This being the signal for Bu^|po comm^ce _

1 work, he joined his fidend Dove» ai^ assisted him to

lowte the bellows of the forge intci the boat The ^

men wer^^^jon in their places, with their various

tools, and &e boats pushed off—Mr. Stevenson, the
engineer of the budding; steering one boat, and the

ulster of the "Pharos," who was also appointed to

fte post of landing-master, steerii^.the other. - ^^

Tm .
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They landed with ease on this occasion on tho
western side ^the rock, and then eadli man addressed
himself to his special duty with enei^. The time
during which they could work being shor^ they had
to make the most of it

*

"Now, lad," said the smith, "l^ng alohg tha
beUows and follow ma Mind.yer footin', foa it>
Blippeiy walkin' on them tangle-^yered rocks.
I 've seen some ugly falls here aheady."

"Have any bones been broken yet?" inquired;
Kuby, as he shouldered the large pair of bellowft
and followed the sinith cautiously over the rocks.

"Not yet; but there's been ai' awful lot o' piped
smashed. If it goes on as it Wbeen, we 11 ha^eto
take to metal ones. Here we »e, Ruby, this i^ the
forge, and 111 be bound you never worked at such a
queer one tefora HaUo I Bromner 1" he shouted to
one of the men. "-^^^ *^

'

" That's me," answered BiMp
-Bring your irons as soonr^ySu lik0 ; I'm about

ready for you." \

*' Ay. ay, here th^^ are," said the man, advancing
with an armful, of^picks, chisels, and other tools,

which required sharpening.

He slipped and fell as he spoke, sending all the
tools into the bottom of a piol of^water; but, being
^8ed to sudi mishaps, he arose, joined in the laugh
nis^ against hin^ and soon fished up the tooLi.

r
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MVhat's wrong?" asked Euby, pausing in the

work of fixing the bellows, on observing that the

smith's facd grew pale, and his general expression

became one of horror. * " Not sea-sick, I hopeV
,

" Searsick," gasped the smith, slapping all his

pockets'^urriedly, "it's wone than that; IVe fbigob

thematchesr '

Huby looked perplexed, but had no consolation

.to oflferC '

^ *•Jhat's like you,** cried Bremner, who, being one

of the principal masons, had to attend chiefly to the

.
dig^g ou^of the foundation-^t of the building,

and knew tihat his tools could not be diirp^ed
unless the forge fire could be lighted.

" Suppose you hammer a nail red-hot," suggested

one of the men, who was disposed to make game of

the smith. " -

^^ "111 hfuinmer your nose ^tr^iot,** replied Dove,

with a most^ ^dovolike scoi^ '* I could swear that

I put them matches into my pocket before I

started.** ,
j

"No, you didn't^** said George Forsyth, one of

the cturpenters—a tall, loose-jointed no^who was
chiefly noted for his dislike to setting mto-^aQd
ouA of boats, and climbing up ihA sidos ofIships,"

becatise of his lengthy and unvneldy figa]» ^"No,

you didn't, you turtle-dove, you \foigot to take

them ; bui I remembered ,to djf it for you ; so there.

,.-^"

\
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get up your fire, and coufSss youraelf indebted to
me for life."

"I'm indebted to'ee for fire," said the smith,
grasping the matches eagerly. " Thank'ee, lad, you're
a true Briton."

"A tall 'un, rather," suggested iBremner.
" Wot never, never, never will be a slave," sang

another of the men. /

" Come, laddies, git up the fira Time an' tide
waits for naebody," said John Watt, one of the
quarriers. "We 11 w'ant thae tools before lang." .

The men were proceeding with their Jork actively
while those remarks were pa&ing; and ire long the
smoke of the foige fire Irose in the still lair, and the
dang of the anvil was added to the <£er noises
iwith which the busy spot resounded. '

The foundation of the Bell Eock Lighthouse had *

m carefuUy selected by Mr Stevenson Tthe exact
»t being chosen not only with a view t^ devatioW

but to the serrated ridges pf rock, that might affoid
sbme protection to the buflding, by breakinTthe force
of the easterly, seas before they should reabh it ; but
- the space available for the purpose ofl buUding
wks scarcely fifty yards in diameter, there was not
m|ich choice in the matter.

le foundation-pit was forty-two feet in diameter,
sunk five feet into the soUd rock. At the time
Bnby l^ed, it was being hewn out by a Uugt

* " , .

" •
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party of the men. Others were boring holes in, ihi^

rock near to it, for the purpose of fixing the great 1)

beams of a beacon, while others were cutting awajr"

the sea-weed from the rock, and making preparatioiis

for the laying down of temporary rails to facilitate;

the conveying of the heavy ifeiles.^m the boats to A
their ultimate destination;^ 4^1 le^ busy as bees.

Each man appeared to wj»k as if for a wager, or to
find out how much he co^d do within a given space
of tim&

To the mep on the rock itself the aspect of the
spot was sufficiently striking and peculiar, but to
those who viewed it from a boat at a short distance
ofif it wasPsingul^ly interesting, for the whole scene
of operations appeared like a small bhwsk spolv
scarcely above the level of the waves, on which a
crowd of Uving creatui^ were moving about with
great and incessAnt ao^vity, while aU around and
beyond lay the mighty s6a, sleeping in the grand
tranquilliiy of a calm summer day, with nothing to

'

bound it but the blue sky, save to the north^irard,
^

where the distant difis of Forfar rested like a faint
doud on the horizoa

^

The sounds, too, which on the rock itself were
harsh and.loud and varied, came over the water to
the distant observer in a united tone, which sounded
almost as sweet as soft mum "^ **

The smith's foige stood on a ledge of rock dose to

" r

\

^
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the foundation-pit, a little to the ndrth of it Hew
Vulcan Dove had fixed a strong iron fhimework,

-which fonnect the hearth. The four legs which
supported it w^re let lijto holes bored from six to

twelve inches into^the^1tock, according to the in-

equalities of the 8it(&. These were wedged .first with
wood and then with iron, for as this part of "the

foige and the anvil was doomed to be drowned
every tide, or twice evej^ day, besides being exposed
to the ftuy of all the storms that might chance to

;

blow. It behoved them to fix things down with.un-^
usual finnnesa W
The block of timber for supporting the anvil was

fixed in the sahi^ manner, but the anvil itself was
left to depend on^ts own Weight and the small stud

fitted into the botftbm of it

,Thfli bellows, however, were too delicate to be left

exposed to suc^ forces as the stormy winds and
waves, they were thereforo shinped'and unshipped
every tide^ and conveyed to SSt from the rock in

the boats with the men.

Dove and Ruby wrought together like heroes.

They were both so powerful <iat the heavy imple-

ments they wieldei seemed to possess no weight

when in their stro% hands, and their bodies were
so lithe and active as to give the impression of

men rejoicing, revdling, m the enjoyment of their ^
work.
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> "That's your sort; hit him hard, he's got no
friends," said Dove, turning a mass of rod-hot metal
from side to side, while Ruby pounded it with a
mighty hammer, as if it were a piece of putty.

I
" Fire and steel for ever," . observed Bnpy, si he

^ade the sparks fly right and left *1Hi5loI the

^ide 's rising." _ .

-

,., , : ' _^

" Ho 1 so it is," cried the smith, finidiing off 4e
piece of work with k small hammer, while RuW
rested on the one he had used and wiped the pe^
spiration from his brow. *'It always serves me in

',:this way, lad," continued the sinith, without pausing
for a moment in his work. •* Blow^away, Eub^, the
sea is my greatest enemy. Every day, a'most, it

washes me away from my work. In cahm weather,
it creeps up my legs, and the legs o' the foige too, till

it gradually puts out the fire, and in rough weather
it sends up a wave sometimes thatsweeps the whole
concern black out at ouiB shot" jj§

"It will oreep yovL out to-day, ^fently," said
Huby, as the wat^ b^an to come about his toes.

;• Never minrf,BfeM«we 'U have time to finish them
picks this tide, if we work fast" _^
Thus they toiled and moiled, with their heads and

shoulderii in smoke and fire, and their feet in water.

Gradually the tide rose.

"Pump away. Ruby 1 Keep the pot bilin', my
y," said the smith. .v"
\

^

i^

A
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ay, Dove, (fa

'k\, first we were

•• The wind blowin*, you moan,

the other men like the work here ?'

*• Like it, ay, they like it well

somewhat afraid o' the landin' in rpugh. weather, but

we've got used to that now. The only bad thing

about it is the rollin' o* that horrible * i*haros.

She 's so bad in a gale that t soiudtimes think she 1.

roU right over like a cask. Most of us get sick

then, but I don't |hink any of 'em are as bad as ma
They sebm to be gettin' used to that too. I wish 1

could. Another blow, Euby."

" Time 's up," shouted one of the men.
" Hold on just for a minute or two," pleaded the

smith, who, with his assistant, waa by this time

standing nearly knee-deep in water.

The sea had filled the pit some time before, and

driven the men out of it Thc^ busied themselyes

in collecting tiie tools and seeing that nothing was
left lying about, while the men who were engag^
on those parts of the igck that were a &w inchesi^

higher, continued their labours until the water crept

up to them. Then they collected their tools, and!

went to, the boats, which lay awaiting them at thi^'

westerly landing-plaoa

** Now, Dove," cried the landing-master, * come
V along ; the crabs will be attaddnfr youT^toea if yoa
don't"

"'%. ''

\..
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'It's a shame to gi'e Baby the ))hance o' a sail

throat the very first day," cried John Watt

"Just half-a-minute more," sdd the smith, ex-

amining a pick-axe, which he was getting up to

that delicate point of heat which is roquisitoi to

give it proper teropeil i^
•

- While he gazed efltmestly into the glowing coala

a gentle hissing soui^d was heard below the frame

of the forge, then a gurgle, and the fire became

suddenly dark and went out I

*' I knowed it I always the way I" cried Dove^

with a look of disappointment "Gome, lad, up

with the bellows now, and don't forget the tongs."

In a fbw minutes more the boats pushed off and

returned to the " Pharos," three and a half hours of

good work having been accomplished before the tide

drove th«n away*^.

Soon afterwards the sea overflpwed tiie whole of

the jx)ck, and obliterated the scene of those busy

operatic^ aa completely as though it had never

beeul

3^-;
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TOMU AND tROUSLU. '

A WEEK of finp weather caused Ruby Brand to
faU as deeply in love with the work at the BeU
Rook as his comrades had dona
There was an ainount of. vigour and excitement

about it^ with' a *ilash of romance, which quito
hannoniwd with his character. At first he had
imagined it would be n^onotonous and dull, but
in experience he fou^d it to be qiiite the reverse.

. Althoijgli !^there yraa uniformity in the generaJ
ch^ter pf the- work, t^er^ was constant variety^
in many of the details; and ihe s^ On which it

was carried on was so toircnmscribed, and so utterly
cut off from aU'the #orld, that ihe minds of those
employed became concentrated on it in a way that
aroused strong interest in every trifling object
There was not a ledge or a point of rock that rose

ever so little above the general levet Ahat was not
named after, and intimately associated wiUi, some,
event otindividuaL EveryNm^ of sea-weed becama

11
«
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'
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a familiar object Tlie various little pools an^ inleta,
'

many of theta not larger ^han a dinihg-rootn table,

reoeived high-sounding and dignified namea—such

as Fort Stevenson, Port JCrskme^ Taylor^t Track,

. IfeilCs Pod, etc. Of course thd fish that frequented

^ the pools, apd the shell-fish that covered the rook, ,

^ecame subjects of 'much attention, and, in some

«ases, of earnest study.
j

* / » i

Bobinson Orusoe himself did no^ pry into the *

secrets of his island-home with half the ai4|int of

assiduity that was displayed at thil^ time by msypy

of the men who built the Bell Hook Lighthouse. ^

The, very fact that t^ time Was limi^ acted
^

as a spur, so that on landing each tide they roshe^*

hastily to the work, and the amaCeur • studies in

natural history to Which we have referred were

prosecuted h^juriedly during brief intervals of rest

Aftwwards, ^en th|e beaconrhouse was erected,

and the men dwelt \upon the rook, these studies

(if we may not call them a^nusements) were conir

tinned more leisurely,! but with unabated ardour^^
and furnished no smaU amount of comparatively;

thrilling incident at times. / i

One fine morning, just afteir the men had landed,

and befdre they had commenced work, " Long Fpr-

syth," as his comrades styliml him, went to a pool to

^ gather a little dulse, of iiyhich l^ere was a great deal

on the TOfikt and which was found to be exceedingly

>)m
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grateftil to the palaWof those who were amictca
with sea-sickness.

He stooped over the pool to pluck a morsel, but
paused on observing a beautiful fish, about a foot
long, swimming in the clear water, as quietly as
If It knew the man to be a friend, and were not
in the least degree afraid of him.

Bbrsyth was an excitable man. and also studious
in his cliarMter. He at once became agitated and
desirous of possessing that fish, for it was extremely
briUiant and variegated in colour. He Ipoked round
for something to throw at it, but there was nothing
within reach. He sighed for a hook and .line, but
as sighs never yet produced hooks or lines he did
notgetona -v t, „

Just then the fish swam slowly to the side of the
podl on which the man kneeled, as if it actuaUy
desired more intimate acquaintance. Forsyth l&y
flat down and reached out his hand toward it ; but
It appeared to tliink this rather too familiar, for it
swam slowly beyond his re«(^ and the min drew
back. Again it came to the side, much nearer
Once mow Forsyth lay down, reaching over the
pool as far as he couTd, and insinuating his hand

"w^®^**"* ^^**J»efishmoveploffaHttla '

Thus they coquetted with each other for some'
time, nntil the man's comrades began to observe
that he was "after something." _ ^ „ ; _

'*
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" Wot 8 ho u-doin' of ?" said ona
" Itoaijhin' over the pool, I think," replied another.
•• Ye don't mean he 'a sick ?" cried a third. ..

The smile with which this was received was
changed iiHo a roar of laughter as poor Forsyth's

long legs were seen to tip up into the air, and the

wJiole man to disappear beneath the water. He
had overbalanced himself in his frantic efforts to

roach the fisbjgfind was hew making its acquaint-

ancQ in its nall^ element i

The pool, although small in extent, was so deep
that Forsyth, long though he was, did not find

bottom. Moreover, he could not swipn, so that

when he reached the surface he came up with hia

.

hands first and his ten fingers spread out help-0
lessly; next appeared his shaggy head, witk tSe

eyes wide open, and the mouth t^t shut The
moment the latter was uncovered, however, ^e
uttered a tremendous yell, which was choked in

the bud with a gurgle as he sank again.

The men rushed to the" rescue at once, and the

next time Forsyth rose he was seized by the hair

of the head and dragged out of the pooL

It has not been recorded wHat became of the fish >

that caused such an alarming accident, but we ma^
reasonably conclude that it sought refuge in the
ocean cavelets at the bottom of that miniature sea,

for Long Forsyth was so very large, and created such \

'M.
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#

. MrribU, disturbanoo therein, that no flrf, expoeed

.v"w v''^'''''"""
'"'^*^«^ J"" »"««V. .short

thxckee^ ixttle Englidunan. who. having Ln Cm
"Jd

partly bred in l^ndon, »«, rather addicJd to.^at..^ea^,
"^--«arteran.eri:

" Av- coorse he was » observed*Ned O'Connor sii

'

"W a rather witly feUow, « av" ooorw ho was an' ameny-njaid ahe „.„,» have bin to », . Wnsp.der hke him kiokin' up .u^ a duet in the eaT'

Watt tak affyer olaes. nmn. an' wring them dnr-

• it f'r' *^'°'' "^ '"' ««' «'4 with y^-cned Peter I«gan, the foreman of the worli wLcame up at thatmoment
"V wno

«me,lad. Take care the craba don't make off withyo^^boy,. -«.d don't be gettin' too fondJZ^t '

m the «..• eta, the men «»tte«d themaelvoa ^»

^ and wrung the water out of his '^-

-Kpieodes of this kind were not unfteqwnt. and

"*».
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thoy uaually furnished food for conversation at the
time, and for firequent allusion afterwarda

But it was not all sunahine pd play, by any
means.

Not long after Ruby joined, the fine weather
broke up, and a succession of stiff breezes, with
occasional storms, more or less violent, set in.

landing on the rock became a matter of extreme
difficulty, and the short period of work was often

curtailed to little more than an hour each tid&

The rolling of the "Pharos" lightship, too, be-

came so great that sea-sickness prevailed,to a lai^e

extent among the landsmea One good arose out

of this evil, however. Landing on the Bell Bock
invariably pured the /sickness for a time, and the

sea-sick men had suci an intense longing to eat of

the dulfe that grew there, that they were always
^eady and anxious to get into the boats when there

Was the slightest possibility of landing.

Getting into the boats, by the way, in a heavy sea»

whe« the lightship was rolling violently; was no
easy matter. "When the fine weather first broke up,
it happened about midnight, and the change com-
menced with a stiff breeze from the eastward. The
sea rose at once, and, long before daybreak,' the
•* Pharos", was rolling heavily in the swell, and
straining violently at the strong cable which held
her to her mooring&

J
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.
About dawn Mr StovoiiMn camo on ^eok Fie

could not sleop, b««u«> ha felt that on h!« .houldor.
rested not only the responeibUity of caUing thi,
g^^ant.o work to a wtisfactory coholusioi but al»o
to a la^ge extent, the responsibility of watching over
and guarding the live, of the people employed in
the service. ^ * .

" ShaU wo 1« ableid land to-day. Mr Wilson ?« h«
•aid, accosting the master of the " Pharoa," who h«
been ^™ady introduced a. the landing-mastei /

_

I tlunk so i fte barometer has not faUen much •

aud even altho.^ t1.e wind should increase a little

ZZ * ^"^ "' *«/'* ^«y. «' Hope^

"VeY well. I leav^it entirely fa' y-»„\h„ds-yo» unden,tand the weather better th^* I dTb^t'remember that I do not wish my men to runZ '

necessary or foolish risk."
«" un

Jt.'^Zj^ T ""^ *° °'™"'"' ^ that a smJI ,but exceedingly strong tnunway of iron-g»tfag hadbeen fixed to the BeU Bock, a, an elevat.^,^,ftom two to four feet above it, and enciWtte
»te of the building m, tramway ^raiC/

"

smaU trades were fiti»d to it. so that the i^vy-ones of the building might be easily mn fe ^exact spot thqr were to occupy. IVom this cLlarfad several branch line, extended to the dXent
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creeks where 4;he boats deposited the stonea Xliose

lines, although only a few yards in lengthy Were
dignified with names—as, Kennedys Ikaeh, Logan'*

Reach, Wattes Beach, ^d Slights Rec&h. The ends

of them, where they dipped into the sea, were named
Hopi^a Wharf, Dufa -Wharf, Rat's W^arf, etc ; and
these wharves had been fixed on different sides of

the rock, so that, whatever wind should blow, there

would always be one of them oq the lee-aide «t&-
able for the carrying on of the ;iirork. ^ -"^i^:^!^

Hop^t WAar/ was connected with P<yrt Erdtine, a

pool about twenty yards lonj( by three or four wide,

and communicated with tl»o lide of the lighthouse

by WaKfi Reach, a distinct of about thirty yards.

About eight o'clock that morning the betl rang
for breakfast Such of the men as were not already

up b^gan to get out of theii berths tind hammocks.
To Euby the sceine that followed was very amusing.

.

Hitherto all had been calm and tunshina The
work, although severe while they were engaged, had
been of short duration, and the greater part of each
day haSi been afterwards spent in light work, or in

amusement The summons to meals had always
been a joyful one, and the appetites of the men were
keenly set.

'

.:-
. ...

' / /̂ '' -'-
-'I

'

Now, all this was changed. The ruddy &ce^ of
the men were become green, blue, yellow, and pni^e,
according to t^mperam^t^ but few were flodi-

•3>
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colouretl or rod. When tho bell rang then wm a
universal groan below, and half-a-dozen ghostlike
individuals raised themselves on their elbows and
looked up with expressions of the deepest ^oe at
the dim skylight Most of them speedily fell back
again, however, partly owing to a heavy lurch of the
vessel, and partly owing to indescribable sensations
withia

^
"BlowinM" groaned one, as" if that single word

comprehended the essence of all the miseries that
seafaring man is heir to. \

"0 dear!" sighed another, "why did I ever
come here ?"

"Ochl murder, I'm dyin', send for the preist
an' me mother I" cried O'Connor, as he feU flat down
on his back and pressed both hands tightly over his
mouth.

The poor\blac|csmith lost control over himself at
this p6mt and—found partial reief I

The/act tende<^ toirelieve others. Most of the men r
were liuch^ jniserable to make anyremark at all,

a few* if th^m had ^ot heart even to groan y but
five OP six sat up on the edge of their beds, with a
weak inttotion of turning out They sat there
swaying abopt with the motions of the ship in help-
less indecisidn, until a tremendous roll sent them
flying, with ukexpeoted violence, against the star-
board bulkhc '^

/
^^jM^^jf^.^^ t^ i'

I
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* Come, Udfl," cried Ruby, leaping out of his ham-
mock, " there '• nothing like a vigoroua l^mp to put
•ea-sicknesa to flight* ^^^
"Humbttg-r ejaculated Bremner, who owned a

little black dog, which ky at that time on the pillow
gwdng into hia master's green face, with wondering
•ympathy.

"Ah, Ruby," groan6d the smith, "it's all very
well for a sea-dog like you that's used to it, but—"
James Dove stopped short abruptly. It is not

necessary to explain the cause of^his abrupt silence.

.

Suffic^itto say that he did not 'thereafter attempt
to flnish that sentenc&

"Bteward 1" roared Joe Dumsby.
" Ay, ay, shkanate, what's up V cried the steward,

who chanced io pass the door of the men's sleeping-
place, with a large dish of bofled salt pork, at the
moment ^

I
Wot's up ?" echoed Dumsby. " Eveiythink that

eveir went into me since I was a hinfant must be
'up' by this tim& I say, is there any chance of
gettin' on the.rock to-day ?*

"O yea. I heard the cap'n say it w#ld be
quite easy, and they seem to be makin' ready now.
so if any of 'ee want breakfast you'd better turn
out"

This speech acted like a shook of electricity on
^wretched men. In a moment every bid was.

'4'w

^
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empty, and the pY«oe wu tn a bustle of coo^uion na

they hurriedly threw on their olothca

Some of thom even bogan to think of the poaal-

biHty of venturing on a hard biaouit and a cup of

tea, but a gust of wind sent the fumes of the salt

pork into the cabin at the moment, and the mere
idea of food filled them with unutterable loathing

Presently the bell rang again. This was the signal

for the men to muster, the boats being ready along-

sid& The wholejjrew 4t onoe rushed on deck, somr^
of them thrusting biscuits into their pockets as they

passed the steward's quarters. Not a man was
absent on the roll being called. Even the smith

crawled on deek^ akid had spirit enoiigh left to ad-

vise Ruby npt tQ foiget the bellows ; to which Ruby
replied by/t^MHUauiending his comrade not to foi^t
the matches.

* •••

.

Then the operatiop of embarking began.

The sea at the time was running pretty high, witji

little white flecks of foam tipping the crests of the

deep blue waves. The eastern sky was dark and
threatening. The black ridges of the Bell Rock
were visible only at times in the midst of the sea of

foam that surrounded them. Any one ignorant of

their nature would have deemed a landing absolutely

impoesible.

The '•Pharos," as we have said, was rolling violently

ftpm side io aide, insomuch that those who were in

W-
v:^ *
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the boats had tho groatoat difficulty in preventing

them ttom being atove In; and getting into thoae

boats had much the appearance of an oxoeodinglf,

difficult and dangerous feat, wliioh active and rock-

less men might undertake for a wager.

But oustoiii '^onciles one to almost anything.

Most of the nien had had aufflcieoi experience

by that time to embark with comparative easa

Nevertheless, there were a few whose physical con-

formation was such that ifaey could do nothing

neatly. \

„ Poor Forsyth was one of thesa Each man had

to stand on the edge of the lightship, outside the

bulwarks, holding on to a rope, ready to let go and

drop into the boat when it rose up and met the

vessel's roll In order to facilitate the operation a

boat went to either side of the ship, so that two men

were always in the act of watching for an opportunity

to spring. The active men usually got in at,^e first

or second attempt, but others missed f^uqutiiy, and

were of course "chaffed* by their more fortunate

comrade^. 1

,

,

The embarking of " Long Forsyth* was always a

scene in rough weather, and many a n&rrow escape

had he of a ducking. On the present bocasion, being

veitY sick, he was more awkward than usual

"Kow, Longl^* cried the/tnen who held the

boat op the starboard side, ^Forsyth got over the

<«#»

r-
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•ido and .tood w^djr to .pring, " let'. ••« how guod
-yottUb* to day."

•

^
Ho was obiwrviKi bjr Joe Dumiby, who had jnrt

•uecoedod in gutting into (.ho Imat on the port aide
of the .hip, and who always took a Uvoly intewat ia
hif Call comrade's proceedinga

" Hollo I ia that the apidcft- f " he cried, aa the ahip
rolled towarda him, nnd the aaid spider appeared
towering high^n Uie opposite bulwark, sharjily de-
picted against the grey sky.

.

It was unfortunate for Joe that ho chanced to be
on the oppoaite aide fitim hia friond, for at each roll
the veasel noceaaarUy intervened and hid him for a
few aeconda from view.

Next roll, Forayth did not da^ to leap, although
the gunwale of the boat came within a foot of hin^
Ho heaitated, the moment waa lost, Uie boat sank
int« the hollow of the aoa. and the man waa awung
high into the air, where he was again caught eight
of by Dumaby. „ . ^

" What I are you theffe ^et ?" he crieA " You muat
be fond of a awing—"

Before he could aay more the ahlp roUed over to
the other aide, and Forayth waa hid from view.
"No^, lad, now I now 1" ahouted the boat'a crew.

aa the unhappy man once more neaied ^he gunwale!
Forayth heaitated. Suddenly he became deapeiate

^A'P'^ng. but the hesitation gave him a much
J
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liil^her fall tlian ho would ^horwiM have had ; it

oauMd him alw) to leap wU4ly in a aprowling man-'

nor, to that ho camo down on the thouldon of hij com-

radea"allofalanip.'* fortunatoly thoy wore prepariMl

for something of tho aort, to thit no daniagu waa done^

When tho boata wore at laat fillod they puahud

off and rowod towarda the rock. On approaching it

the men wore cautioned to pull atoadily by Mr.

dtevenaon, who atoorud the loading iMMit

It waa a itanding-ord^r in the landing department

that every man ahould use hia groatoat exertions in

giving to the boata aufflcient velocity to preeerve their

atoerago-way in entering tho ruapective creeks at

the rock, that the contending aeaa might not over-^

power them at places whore the free use of the oars

could not be had on account of the surrounding

vooVb or the masses of sea-weed with which the water

was everywhere encumbered lat low tide. This order

had been thoroughly impressed upon the men, as

carelessness or inattention to it might have proved

fatal to all on board. \

As the leading boa^ entered the fair-way, itf

steersman saw that more than ordinary caution

would be necessary; for the great green billows

that thundered i to windward of the rock came
sweeping down on either side of it, and met on th« .

lee side, where they swept onward with considerabk^

though much abated force, —
-^-r,—+

—
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"'••t^ifttiMi, M thay iMgtfi to g«t Muoiunt Oi* im-

nin cutloii WM anntMmijr m fkf « the old
l»wdi wtra oono«m<id ; bat two of the m«n h*p-
Pjn*! to be new hmiul*. who h*d c«,iuo o(T w,

"

^by, ftnd did not fuJly .pprecUte the nocowW,
itfict obedienoa One of theee, ittingatt jhkbo
OM, looked over hU ihoulder, and MW t^R^e,
wlUtig toward, the boat. «„,! inadvertently exp^ew/fwe fear. The other man. on hearing thii. gUnotd
«»uud. and in doing .o miwed a itroka of Wi oar
Such a pre,K,ndoranoe waa thiia given to the rowen"
on the opposite eide. that when the wave .truck the
boat, it caught her on the .ide in.tead of the bow
and h«rkj|.hor upon a lodge of .helving rock., wherti'
the wattfr left her. Having lHH,n kanUd to «,•-
ward, the pext billow completely' filled her. and of
course, diinched the crow.

'

Initantly Ituby Brand and one or two of the
mast active men leaped out. and. putting forth all
their .trength. turned the boat n,und .o a. to meet
the Jucceeding wa with it. bow flr.1 Then, after
making coneiderable effo^ftgijAu.hed Wofl.,#
i«to dee^ater. and f^rigm the illng.
Placa JTie other boat coW^ no aaeietance;
but, indeed, the whole thing wa. the work of a few
nunutea

«-^
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KMk an flooa-iidi»*All hAndi Ml to #ark with wi-

wonted energy In order to kttp lbem|el*f» w^nn, iiol

however, before they ete heiMtily of theil ftvo«iite

(IuUm— the blefikamith being oonepiotMnu Iw Um

vorttoiooa manner in which be devoujwii lit "* /

Soon the bellowi were eel up; lh« fire wee

k^dled. end the ring of the aniril hoard; but poor

\\<i^fi and Iluby bed little pleaeoro in Uwsir work

tUt day ; for^he wind blew the emokce end epMrkt

ebeui their feceii end ooceeionelly a^liigb» wavt

then ordinary lent tlie eprey flying roiwd them, \A

the detriment of their flra Nevortholeip they yUed

the hemmor and liellowi uncoaaingly. ' ^

. Tlie other men went about their work with eimllar

dieregard of the fiirj of the eleiBe&ie m4 Um wet

oondiUon of theix garmontib|
V, \
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CHAPTER X
. " . . . " ••',

;:

^

Jto portiontrf the w<^ that Mr Stev^^„now most
.f^,„, ^ get advanced_*«. the beacon.

^
nie.nec^ty of having an erection of thi. kind

- was very obvioiM,.for, in the event of anvthina hanpemng to the boats, there Wnld be no^^e f»the inen to fly to; ,»d'the tide wonU p,„1«Uv
; fw^^p them aU away before their dang» ^dStnown, or^assistance sent fiom the attendant vessels.

,
^''«J^«"«'Mt«»>t his personal safety mightdSon the heaeon during some period ofttr^ork^'
energies of aU. therefore^ were turned to ihe p«!Jwunaiy arrangements for its erectioa •

^
As the beaconSwpld require to withstand the^W fl^of theelemente dur-ng all «a«,ns ,fthe year. It was necessaqr that it should be possessedofimmense strength.

l»«>«»sea

i. oider to thi^ ail cuttings weie made in therock for the iec^tion of the ends of the six great>ams of the beacoa E«* beam was to ^C

^m^m.
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to the solid rock by two strong and massive bats,

or stanchions, of iron. These bats, for the fixing of

the principal and diagonal beams and bracing-chains,

required fifty-four hol^s, each measuring a foot and

a half deep, and two inches wide. The operation of

boring such holes into the solid rock, was not an

easy or a quick one, but by admirable arrangements

on the part of the engineer, and steady perseverance

on the part of the men, they progressed faster than

had been anticipated.

Three men were attached to each jumper, or

boring chisel; one placed himsdf in a sitting pes*

ture, to guide the instrument, and give it a, turn at

each blow of the hammer; he also sponged and

cleaned out the hole, and supplied it occasionally

with a,Uttle water, while the other two, with ham-

mers of sixteen pounds^ weight, struck the jumper

alternately, generally bringing the hammer with a

swing round the shoulder, after the manner of

blacksmith work. 7

Euby, we may remark in passing, occupied him-

self at this work as often as he could get away firom

his duties at the forge, being particularly fond of it,

as it enabled him to get rid of some of his super-

abundant energy, and afforded him a suitable exer-

cise for his gigantic strength. It also tended to

relieve his feelings when he happened to think of

Minnie being so near, and he so utterly and

;*:

.tim.Hii:i^t:y/f.^=-:
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hopelMdy cut off from all communication with

But to return to the. bat-holea Thp three men
relieved each other in the opemtions of wielding the
>«-.ers and guiding the jumpers. »thatthe;ork
Iev«r ifagged for « moment, and it waa found that

^Z \Tt '"" "^ * --y 8-> temper, the»
holes could be sunk at, the mU> of one^^ per
mumto^mcluding stoppages. But the tooU w^
not ahrays of good temper; and severelyjfa,po„.
Doves temper tried by the frequency ef\^^c^
which he received from the men, some #i|bi were^ enough, Dove said, to spoil the l^t tem-
pered tool m the world.

But the most tedious part of the opemtion didnot he m the boring of these hofes. Crder t^t

^tt"^ •-/«•« •eq'^^.pe. two hZt^
tte^t^,

' '™ ""^^ aP«t ftom each other, andthe rock out away fiom between them. Itwasftis
l.<*«r part of the work that took „p mostIT

^
Those of the men who ^ere not employed about

'

the bMcon were working at the founda4,4t
^JMe tt, party were thus busfly occupied on tto

'

mportonce of the be««n, if po.3ibk,n.ore obviousft- em. and which welWgh put ^ end t.^^^ondl those who were engaged on -&,«*
»

'^
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The "Pharos" floating-light lay at a distance of

above two milea fix)m the BeU Eock ; but one of the
'

smaller vessels, the sloop " Smeaton," lay much

closer to it^ and some of the artificers were berthed

aboard of her, instead of the floating-light

Some time afler the landing of the two boats

fkom the " Pharos," the " Smeaton's * boat put off

and landed eight men on the rock ; soon afterwhich

the crew of the boat pushed off and returned to the

"Smeaton" to examine her riding-ropes, and see

that they were in good order, for the wind was

b^inniiig to increase, and the sea to rise.

-The boat had no sooner reached the vessel than

the latter began to drift, carrying the boat along

with her. Instantly those oh board endeavoured

to hoist the mainsail of the "Smeaton," with the

view of working her up to the buoy from which she

had parted ; but it blew so hard, that by the time

she was got round to make a tack towards the rock,

she had drifted at le«^ three miles to leeward.

The circumstance of the " Smeaton" and her boat

having drifted was observed first by Mr. Stevenson,

who prudently refrained' from dra^dng attention to

the facty and walked slowly to the farther pojnt oj

the rock to watch her. He was quickly followed

by the landing-master, who touched him on the

shoulder, and in peifedt silence, but with a look

*
of inteqse anxiety, pointed to the vessel

$

It
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"I see it, Wilsoa /God hdp „, if .he faiU tomate the rook Mrithi/ a veiy abort time," teid Mr
Stevensoa /

" She wiU »«»r Zch u» in time," said Wilson 'in

J Good eailinft- repUed the other. " cnnot .rail
againrt wmd and tide together. No htoum power«» bnng that ves«a to our aid m.tiirng after the
tide has covered the BeU Book" /

- Both remained silent for female, watching with
intenee anriety the ineifectual efforts of the littte
vessel to beat up to windward.

• In a few minutes the engineer turned to his com-pamon and said, «Ihey cannot sa™ us. Wilson;

'

The two b^ts that are leit-<an they hold us all ?-

^ Ihe taadmg-master shook his head. "The two
boats," said he, «wffl be completely filled by theirown orewi For oriin«y ™ugh weather they wouldbe qmte full enough. In a sea like th.^ he «u4Pomtmg to the angry waves,- that were i;ung 1:
dmdly lathed into f<„m by the increasing^jrd,

'

" they wiU be overloaded."
—"s ™,

_ " Come. I don't know thafi Wilson ; we may de-™e «,meflnng.- said Mr Stevenson, with a forced
air of ^nfidence. as he moved slowly towards the

\A

i
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place where the men were still working, busy aa

bees and all unconscious of the perilous ^qirctiB?^'*

stances in which they were placed.

As the engineer pondered the prospect of deliver-

ance, his thoughts led him rather to despair than to

hope. There were thirty-two persons in aU upon

the rock that day, with only two boats, which, even

in good weather, could not unitedly accommodate g /

more than twenty-four sitters. But to row to the -"

floating-light with so much wind and in so heavy a

sea, a complement of dght men for each boat was

as much as could with propriety be attempted, so

t^at about half of their number was thus unprovided

for. Under these circumistances he felt that to

despatch one of the boats in expectation of either

working the 'VSmeaton" soonet up to the rock, or

in hopes of getting her boat brought to their assist-

ance, would, besides being useless, at once alarm'^

the workmen, each of whom would probably insist

upon taking to his own boat, and leaving the eight

men of the *' Smeaton" to their chance. A scuffle

might ensfiie, and he knew well that when men are

contendiug for life the results may be very dis- .

astroua/ ; .;L - ,.. ^

For /a considerable time the men remained in

ignorabce of the terrible conflict that was going

on in their commander's breast. As they wrought

chi^y in sitting or kneeling postures, excavating
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di.tont objecte dun or altogether invisibla.

J^T^e flu. l«tod,_wWle the nmnerom. hamn,e«
^en,ff,mg and the anyfl continued to sound, the
situafon of things did not appear so awftl to the

' ""^ t*' 'J'oje™ »w«e of what had ooouned
.

But ere long the tide bega, to rise upon those who
were at work on the lower parto of the beacon «.d
ighUions^^ IVom the rm. of the sea upon the rock,
the fojge-fire was extinguished sooner thw, usual •

the volumes of smoke cleared away, and bbjecto be-'
came visible m all directions.

After having had4b^,^ three houn.' work; themen b^gan prettjr genenUly to make towa«to their
- fe«peotiveboato for their jackets and socks.

Ilen^it w«i flmt tjiey made the discovery ttat
one boat was absent

Onty ft few exclamations weiB utterei A dance
at the two boats and a hurried ga» to seawarlwere
sufflcent to acquaint them with their awM ^- f
tion. Kot a word was spoken by any ona lAU
appeared to be silently calculating their nun^ers.
and looking at each other with evident marts rf
Peiplenty depicted in their comitenancea <W
landmg-master, conceiving that blame mighta^

t^:

>.;; 9- -
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to him for having allowed the boat to leave the

rook, kept a little apart from the men.

AH eyes were turned, as if by instinct, to Mr.

Stevenson. The men seemed to feel that the issue

lay with him. /
The engineer was standing on an elevated part of

the rock named Smith's I^e, gazing in deep

anxiety at the distant " Smeaton," in the hope that—
he might observe some effort being made, at least

to pull the boat to their rescue.

Slowly but surely tbp tide rosd, overwhelming

the lower parts of the rook ; sending each successive

wave nearer and nearer to the ^feeijof t^ose
J^^^^

were now crowded on the last ledge tliat could Jtfford

them standing-tbom.
-

^e deep silence that prevailed was awfdll It

proved that each mind saw clearly the impossibility

/of anything biBtiDg de^dsed, and that a deadly struggle

for precedence was inevitable.

Mr. Stevenson had all along been rapidly turning

- over in his mind various schemes which might be

put in practice for the general safety, provided the

men could be kept under commimd. He accordingly

turned to address them on the perilous nature of

their circumstances; inteiiding to {Hropose that all

hands should strip off their t^per dothing when the

liigher parts of the rock shoiild be laid imder water

;

that the seamen should remove every umneoeBsary-' ^
'

."<..- o
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•eight «id encumbrance ftom 4e bof- th.f"Pecifled number of men shonMr-.' '
•

"d th.t the remainder ho^u f.
""^ *»"'' '^'=

--r..stat'".fr"^-"x^
*eu t, rr- -7--^

Heiearner^r^Mr'SCratl"'"^^
» neee«a:y to .peech a,^U>^i^ T™ "
Stoopmg hastily, he dipped hifhalT^^. L

'

ofs^t water and moisteneClIf '"^r^'
duced immediate relief and heZt^ .?" J""-

'

^en Euby Brand, who h^S^ "f^"' "^^^"^
the time With compr^^edSstlaSf"^

,
h« brow, suddenly took off wr! "T^**"";"?/
"bove his head, shouted 5.^^^' '^^'"^^^
•^ the power o/histi. " ^''^'^
^ eyes were at once tufned ih i.n i- ..

'

r'-f
he pointed, and^tCl^ ^^i^*^"

*»

^wasseen through^.haz^alC^

-xpectedj:' S.tUrfTeTr.''
""°"

hut.^, soundtllrh^^n^^^^
Ml

-+-
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^M men seldom give or hear save in cases/bf

d«»liveni;npe in times of dire extremity. /_ •

The boat Welonged to James Spink, the BeH Bock
pilots wl^ ^nced to have come off express from
Ar]i»i^th tUat^day with letters. ^

W«;i|^vel said that Spink came off Jy thanct;
but, when vte coinsider all the circumstances of the
case, ai^d ^e fact, that boats seldom visited the Bell
Rock ^t any time,\aiwl iiemr during bad weather, we
are co^^s^ed to fee\ that God does in His mercy

Jnterfde sometimes toVpeculiar and special manner
in human affairs, andVhftt there was something more
And higW than mere Vhd^ce in the deliverance of
Stevenson and his men
The j)ilot-boat, hai

as it coi^d hold, set sail

this occasion.

:en on board as many
the floating-light; the

other b^ts then put off fh)4the rock with the rest
of tl^ken, but they didynot reach the "Pharos*
until i|fter a long und weary pull of three hours,
duringlwhich the waves broke over the boats so fi-e-

quentl^r as to necessitate constant baling.

When the floating-light was at last reached, a
new difficulty met them, for the vessel roUed so
much, and the men were so exhausted, t^t it proved
to be ft woryof no Kttie toil and danger to get them
all on board.

lx>ngVForsyth, in particular, cost them al] an
infinite amount of Ubour, for he was so sick, poor

\
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feUow, that ho could icarcijly move, tndoed, he did
at one time beg them earnestly to drop him into the
•ea and be done with him altogether, a request with
which they of course reftised to comply. However,
he was got u^somehow, and the whole of them were
comforted by a glass of mm and thereafter a cup of
hot coffee.

,

»

Ruby had i\^ got^iirtune to obtain the additional
comfort of a letter fc^ ^jkTinnie. lithich. although it

did not threw muof ligfit on the Aeedings'of Cap-
tain Ogilvy (for that 8ftpi<^t siSgWs proceedings
were usuaUy involved ik a sp-^ios of obscurity
which light could not penetrate), nevertheless as-
sured him that sometlj£ig -was being done in his
behalf, and that, if he only kept quiet for a time, aU
would be well. jL^-^

The letter also assm^.him of the unalterable
affection of the writer, an assurance which caused
him to rejoice to such aa extenUhat jie became for
a time perfectly regardless ^ofail other sublunary
things, and even came to look upofa the Bell Bock
as a species of paradise^ watched over by the eye of
an angel with golden hair, in which he could indulge
his pleasant dreams to the utmost
That he had to indulge those dreams in the midst

bf storm and rain and smoke, surrounded by sea tnd
ea-weed, workmen and hammers, and foiges and
pick^ and jumpers and seals, while his stroqg

^i^i^U&ffik-
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muscles and endurance woye frequently tried to the

nttermoAt, vraa a matter of no moment, to jRuby

Brand. , I
'*^

Iv^

AU experience goes to prove that great joy will

utterly overbear the adverse influence of physical

troubles, especially if those troubles are without^

and do not touch the seats of life within. Minnie's

love, expressed as it was in her own innocent, truth-

ful, and straightforward liray, rendered his body, big;

though it was, almost incapable of containing hii

souL He,,pmled the oar, ham^nered the jumper,
battered the anvil, tore at tlife bellows,"and hewed
fte folid Bell Eock with a Vehemence that aroused
the admiration of his comrades, and induced Jamie
Dove to f>ronounce him to be the best fellow the

world ever {)roduced.
^.

\
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hapless com-

ived letters that

to some extent

A HTOftM, AND A UMUAI. MAM or TRIMM OK B«IARO^nR " TUdlUm.-

Fbou what has been said at the close of the hist

chapter, it will not surprise the reader to be told

that the storm which blew daring that night had no
further effect on Ruby Brand than to toss his hair

abou^ and cause a ruddier glow than usual to deepep
the tone of his bronzed countenan

It was otherwise with many of

* rades, a few of whom had also

day, but whose pleasure was mai

by the qualms within.

"Being Saturday, a glass of rum was served out in

the evening, according to custom, and the men pro-
dded to hold what is known by the name of
" Saturday night at sea." ^

This being a night that was usually much eiyoyed
on board, owing to the home memories that were
xecalled, and the familiar songs that were sung;
owing, also, to fhe limited supply of grog; which

might indeed cheer, but could not by any possibility

/-^.
1

• -•

''^^W!K?;'y««wr,^.,
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inebriftie, tlio men endeavoured to shake off their

fktigue, and to foiget^ if po88ih% the rolling of th«

The first effort was not difficult, but the second

was not easy. At first, however, the gale was not

severe, so they fought against oiroumstanoesbiavely

for a time.

" Gome^ lads," cried the smith, in a species ofserio-

^domio desperation, when they had all AMoprti'lefl

i

J-*'.

below, *' let 's drink to sweethearts and wives." \

" Hear, hear 1 Bless thmr hearts I Sweethearta

and wives T responded the mea " Hip, hip I"

T^ cheer that followed was a genuine on&
c "Now for a sOng, boys," cried.one of tho men,

"and I think the last arrivals are bound to sins

first'

said"Hear, hear I Ruby lad, you're in for it/

the smith, who sat near his assistant

' " What shall I sing t* inquired Ruby. ^

f .*' 01» I let me see," s^d Joe Dumsby, assuming

the air of one who endcj^voured to recall something.

" Could yon come Beethoven's symphony on B flat ?"

"Ah I howld yer tongne, Joe," cried O'Connor,
" sure the young man can only sing on the sharp

kays ; ain't he always sharpin' the tools, not to speak

of his appetite ?*
"^

" You've a Wiint way of speaking yourself, ftien<t,*

said Dumsby, in a tone of repToo£ ic^„',f .

i^j^

•*i.
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" HaUo I stop yourjokes,- cried the smith j
"
ifyou

treat us to any more o' that sort o' thing well have
ye dipped over the side, and hung up to dry at the
end o' the main-yard. Yivt away, Euby, my tulip i"
"Ay, that's^hit," said/John Watt «Gie us the

giii ye left behind ye."

Ruby flushed suddenly; and turned towards the
speaker with a look of surprise.

" What's wrang, freend ? Hae ye never heard o*
that san§ ?" inquired Watt /

- " yes, I foigol^*' said Euby, recovering hiinself
in some confusion.. «I know the soiig—I—I was
thinking of something—of-^* ^' "

"The girl ye left behind ye, av coorse," put in
i;P'Connor, with a wink. ,

'

A- " Com^e, strike up 1" cried the men.
Kuby at once obeyed, and sang the desired son«

with a sweet fuU voice,ihat had the effect ofmoisten!
;
ing Bomi of the eyes-iwesent --r ^ -^

.
-^

^

The-song was received enthusiastically. -

"Your health and song; lad." said Bobert SeUdrlf

.

the principal builder, who came down the ladder
and joined them at that- liioment

"Thank you, now itV my caU," said lluby. *'
I

eall upcflu Ned O'Coniior for a song** ^ JL
"Ora 8lieech,**^riBd IVjifiirth.

^'A spaiteh is it?** said O'Connor; with » loSk of
deep mudealy. " Smv, I nevCT made a spaitc& m me

-^

-\
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life, except when I axed Mrs. O'Conuor to many
me, an' I nev^'ifinislied tha/l spaitch, for I only got

the length of ' Och ! darlint/ when she cut me short

in the middle with * Sure, jrou may have me, Ned,

and welcome r"

' " Shame, shame 1" said Dove, "to say that of your

wife" .

-,-.-
..^:i ,

- --..;.'

"Shame to yersilf," cried O'Connor jjidignantly.

" Ain't I payin'- the good woman a compliment^

when I say that edie had ^ity on me bashfulness,

and came to me help when I was in diffictdty ?**
.

" Quite right, 0' Connor ; hut let's have S6 song if

you wont speak/* \ j

" Would ye th&nk a cracked tay-kittlefor k song ?*

said Ned. .

'

I rx

"Certainly not," replied Peter Logan, who was
apt to take tl]^ngs top ]dterall^. I

-^pien donNria me fOT win^ said the ifahiiian,

"but 111 do this for ye, messmates : 111 read ye

the last letter I got fromi the mistress, just to show

ye that her price is beyond all ^calkerlation." «

« A round of applause followed this offer, as Ked
drew forth a muoh^soiled letter firom the breasts

pocket of his co%^ and carefully unfolding it, spread

itonhiskneei—?^It begins,"- said O'Connor^in p. sUgMy^hesitat^

ing tiOTift, "with abmo eiprossiona of.v^fti—laithor c»—

,'>:

li

I

delEirin' chavcuMer, that perhaps I ruay as well pass." j||
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'"No, no/ shouted thfmeu/ " let 's have them att
• Out with them, Paddy !"

•* WeU, well, av ye mV/ have them, here they be.-

.^ . "*Galway.

"'Myownpurty dariin'as has bin my most luved
sin' the day. we wos marrit, you 01 be grieved to lam
that the pig's gone to its long homa'"
Here O'Connor paused to make some i«rentheticar

remarks, with which, indeed, he interlarded the
whole letter.

" The pig, you must know, lads, wte an old sow
as belonged to me wife's gran'-mo^er, an' besides
bem' a sprt o' pet o' the family, was an uncommon
profitable cratura But to purceed. She goes on to

-We waked her' (that's the pig, boys) 'yisterday.
and buried her this momin'. Big Rory, the baist
wds for aitin' her, but I wouldn't hear of it ; so she's
at rest, an' so is old MoUy Mallone. She wint
away just two minutes be the clock before the pig
and wos hurried the day afther. There's no iiore'

:
news as I knows of in the parish, except that your
|ld flame Mary got married to Teddy (yitook, an'
Wiey*^ been fightin* tooth an'naa ever since, as I^
towld yeihey woidd long ago. No man could Uve—
wid that womaa; But the schoolmaster, good man

e se^ darlinTTtowlJhim^
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ye wos buildin' a palace in the say, to put sbipp in

afther they wos wrecked on the coast of Amenky, so

ye-eouldn't be expected to send home much money

at prisint An' he just said, ' WeH, weU, Kathleen,

you may just l^aip the cow, and pay me whin ye

can.' So put that off yer mind, my s'v^t Ned.

"'I'm Sony to hear the Faries rowls so bad,

though what the Faries, mains is more nor I can

telL' (I spelled the word quite krect, kds, but my
poor mistress hain't got the best of eyesight) ' Let

me know in yer nixt, an' be sure to tell me if Long

Fdn^th has got the bitter o' say-sickness. I.'m

kooriSs about this, bekaise I've got a receipt for

that same that's infallerable, as his Eiverence says.

Tell^iim, with my luv, to mix a spoonful o' pepper,

an' t\^o o' salt, an' wan o' mustard, an' a glass o'

whisky in a taycup, with a sprinklin' o' ginger ; fill

it up with gbat's mi^jc, or ass% av ye cant git

goaf£| ; bait it in a pan, an' drink, it as hot as he

can—hotter, if possible I niver tried it meself, iut

they oay it's a suverin' remidy ; and if it dont do

no good, it's not likely to do much harm, bein' but

a waik mixture. Me own belaif is, that the miUc's

a mistake, but I suppose the doctors know best. V

'Now, swaitest of men, I must stop, for Neddy 's

just come va. howlin' like a bom Turk for his tay

;

80 no more at present from. youTS^till dft%

*

-/:

"
' Kathleen O'doNNQB.'

•

^
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4

"Has she any sisters?" inquired Joe Dumsby
eageriy. as Ned folded the letter and replaced itm his pocket .

"Six of Vein." repUed Ned; "e^ery bne pi^er
and better nor another."

, ';
*• Is it a long way to Galway r continued Jbei

, "
Not long ;Uut it's a cootious thing that English.

.

men never come back from th^ parts whin tiiey
wance ventui^ into 4hem/' ^

"
"

Joe was about to retort when the men caUed for
another- song, -^^v

^
« Come, Jaa^o Dove, let 's have ' Eule, Bri-

tannia. *

; . p^ wa^ bj; tins tim^ quite yellow in ttie fkce.
and felj more incliped to ^o to bed t^an to sing:
but he braced himself up. resolved to struggle man-
fully against the demon that oppressed him.

.
It^was in va^! Poor Dove hadjW reached that

pomt m the chorus where Britoiis stoutly affirm that
-they «^ever, never, never shall be slaves," when a
tremendous j^oU of the vessel caused him to spring
from the locker, on whjch he sat, and rush to d
berth. / -.^^'•-

, ;
>"

There were several of .t4 ethers whose ^elfLre-
Bteamt was demolished b^ this example ; theselike^ fled, amid'the Uughter of their cbmpanions.

^ who broke up the meeting andVent on deck.
The prospect of things ther6 proved, beyond all

'

/ .'
. - .-

.

*
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doubt, that Britons never did^ and never will, rule

the waves.. X.t * -
'

; "'.,...

• The storm,^ which had b^en brewing for some time

.
ypst^ was gathering fresh strength every nfbment,

and it became abundantly evident that the floating-

light would
I
have her anchors and cables tested

pretty sever^l^ before the^e was over.

About ejght o'clock in the evening the yeeA
'shifted to ibast-south-east ; and at ten it became

what seamen tierm a hard gale, rendering it neces-

sary to veer out about fi|by additional fathoms of

the hempen cabla The. gsde still ihcreasing, the

sh^»crolled and laboiued excessively, and at mid-
night eighty fathoms more were veered out, while

^tjbe sea continued to strike the vessel with a degree

offeree that no one had before experienced. \

That night there was litUe rest on board the

"Pharoa" Every one^ who has been "at sea"

knows what it is to lie in one's bisrth on a stomfy

nighl^ with the planks of th^ deck bnly a fewl

inches -from one's 'nose, and the water swashing'

past the little port that always leaks; the seas 1

strikiclg against the ship ; the heavy sprays Mling
on tiie decks ; and the constant rattle and row" of

blocks/ spars, and cordage overhead.;^. But all this

was /^ nothing Qpmpared with the state of things

on i)Qard the floating-lighl^ for that vessel could

not rise to the seas with ihe-eomparatitely frco

m

'^
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iH^^afipi

of a ship, saiKng either with or against

gaiei She tugged and strained at her cable

/

i;h the fi^ed |fetermination of breaking it,'

offered^ all Me opposition of a fixe4 body
^^i^theseiia. .

.

> -J ^ ,,.j,"-
-,'."-

-.r -: *-,

\ Dayli^t, though ardentlylongeci for, brought no
relief. Thel gde contiaue^ with uttabated violence!

TJie sea struck i$o feard upon the vessel'ff bows that

^

it rose in gre^ quantities, or, as Ruby expressed it,

in "green sqas,''wfiich complfefely swept the deck
as fa*'affc as/the quarter-deck, and not unf^equently
went completely over the stem of the shipf

'

Those ^green seas" fell at last so heavily on the
skylight^ that all the glass was driven in, and the
water lioured down into the cabins, producing dire

constellation in the minds pf those below, who
thought that the vesse]^ was sinku%.

'm drowned intirely,* roared poor Ned D'Con-
no/, as the first of those seas burst in and poured

ight down on liis hammock, which happened to
just beneath the skylighfc ,

Ned sprang out on the deck, missed his foot%,
and was hurled with the next roll of the ship mto "

tl>e arms of the steward, who was parsing through
the place at the time.

Before any comments could be made the dead-,

lighta were put on, and the cabins were involved
in almost absolute darknesi . . ,
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"Ocbriet me in bewde ye," pleaded Ned with
tho occupant of the nearest berth.

-Awa* wi' ye 1 Na, na," cried John Watt, push-
ing the unfprtunate man away. •• Cheinge yer wat
claea firsts ali* I Tl maybe let ye in, if ye can find me
again r the d^.*
While the Irbjiman was groping about in search

of his chMli one of the officers of the ship passed
him on iiis way to /^e companion-ladder, intending

t9 go on deck. Ruby Brand, feeling uncomfortable
below, leaped out of his hammock and followed him.
They had both^got alfe^t half-way up the ladder
when a tremendous sea sti^ck the ship, causing it to

tremble from stem to stent At the same moment
some one above opened the hatch, and putting his

head down, shouted for the officer, wHo happened to

be just ascending. .

"Ay, ay," replied the individual in question.

Just as he spoke, another heavy sea fell on the

dock, and,' rushing aft like a river that has burst its

banks, hurled theseamen into the anns of the office,

who fell back v/pon Ruby, and all three came dpwn
"

with tons of watet into the ^bin.

The scene' that followed would have been ludi-

^us, had it not been serioua The still rising sea

caused |he vessel to roll with excessive violence^

and the large quantity of water that EaS burst in

swept the men, who had jmnped rot of thdriiedir

^
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and aUmovable thingfi, ftwn side to dde in indL
cnbable oonfuBion. A« the water dwhed up into
the lower tier of beda. it WM fonnd neoeMaiy tp lift
oiie of the eouttles in the floor, and let it flow into
Uie limben of the ship. :•

.
\-

Fortunately no one waehnrt^dHuby^cceeded
in gaining the deck before the hatch was reoloeed
Wid faatened down upon the Mene of diaoomfort and
misery below.

This state of things continued the whole day
The seas .(bUowed in rapid succession, and each, as'
It struck the vessel, caused her to shake aU mer
At each blow from a wave the rolling and pitching
<»ase^ for a few seccmds, giving the impression IJiat
the ship had broken adrift^ and was running with
the wipd, or in thQ act of ,rinking; but when another
wa came, die ranged up against it with great foroa
This latter eflbot at hisi became the t«milar intima-
tion to the anxious men below that^ were stiU
riding safely at anchor. * ^

Ifo fires could be Uglited, therefor* nothing oodd
iHJ cooked, 80 that the'men were iWn to eat hard
biBcuit»^thoee of then^ at least who were Mb to
eat at aU-«nd Ue in their wet Uaakets an day.
"A* ten in the momiiig the wind had shifted to
norlMas^ and Mew, if possi^kt harder than beftaet
Moompai^ed tyt mudh heavier sweU of the 90^1;
it was therefore ju«|ged adviiible to pi^oMlW

'r^i.

) ^-±2. '^'* if
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MbH in order to IflMen the danger of iti giving

DnriJfg -the ooorBe of the gale nearly the whole /
length of the hempen oable^ of 120 fieithoma, wa» • y^

nreered out, beeides the chain-mooringa^ and, for ita.^f^

preservation, the oaUe was carefully *•
served.Js'lMP

wattled, with pieces of canvas found t)m wiiidlass,

ond with leather well greased in the hanse-hole,

where the chafing was most violent '

Am may readily be imagined, the" gentleman on ,/

whom rested nearly all the responsibility ooimected n
with the work at the BeU Bock, passed on anxidos
and sleepless time in his darkened berth. During
the morning he hod made an attempt to reach the
deck, but had been checked by the sope sea that
produced the disasters above described.:

.About two o'olodc in the afternoon great alarm
was felt in oonsequenoe of a hec^ sea that struck ^

the liUp, almost imii^ tiie widst^
v

tnto t^ berUia below, thi^Righ evei^ diink and.^ '
I

oievioe of tii» hatdhes tad tkylightsLn. Kj6m the -
;

moti|ni bong siiddonly ohedked or deadened, had
ftwn liie flowiqg in of the water obote^ every iidi-
viduia <A booid th<n^(bt ihat the shipwas founded
—It Ifloii aSkUt^ kndsBiedweie fblly fmnroisoJ

Mtmmmmmwm not ramalii tyObwany longef.

.y.-.

'f

A^tfi^'^'" -^t
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•ea. he made another effort to get on deck. fWor»
going, however, he went through th^ variona ai«rt-
raento. in order to Moer^in the .tate' of things

Groping hifl way in darkness from his own cah{n.
he came to that i^jlie officers of the ship. Here
»U was quiets as weU as dark. He next entered the
gaUey and other compartments occupied by the arti-
ficers

;
here also aU was dark, but not quiet, for

several of the men were engaged in prayer, or
repeating psalms in a £W1 tone o^voiee, while others

> were protesting that if they should be fortunate
enough to get once more ashore, no one should Iver
•ee them afloat again; but so lottd was the creaking
of the bulk-heads. the dashing of water, and the
whistlmg poise of the wind, that it was hardly pos-
sible to distinguish words or voicea
The master of the vessel accompanied Mr. Steven-

Bon. and, in one or two instances, anxious ana re^
peated inquiries were made by the workmen as \m
the state of things on deck, to aU of which U
leturniBd one characteristic answer—"It fean't blow
long in this way, kds ; we nwA have better weather
soon." ' '

:

The next comparianent in succession, moving
forward, was that aUotted to the seamen of the ship.
Here there was a characteristic difference in th«~
icene. Having reached the^iniddle of the darksome
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berth without tho inmates being awaro of the 4tru-
•ion, the anxious engineer was somewhat reassured
and comforted to find that, alChough they talked of
bad weather and cross acoidonto of the sea. yet the
conversation was carried ou in that tone and manner
which bespoke ease and composure of mind.

" WeU, la^ls." said Miv Stevenson, accosting the
me^ •'what think you>fthl^ state of things I WiU
the good ship weather it^"

"Kae fear o* herr-iir,*, replied one confidently,
"•he's light and new; itm^k' a heavy sea to sink
her."

.^

K.

•Ay,- observed another, « and she 's got Uttle hold
o' the water, good ground-tackle^ and no top-hamper

;

she'll weather aiqrthing, sir."

Having satisfied himself that aU was right below,
Mr, Stevenson retumed aft and went on cteck, where
a ii^line and awful sight awaited him. The waves
appeared to be what we hear sometimes termed
"mountains high.- In reaUty they were perhaps
about thirty feet of unbroken water i^ height^ their
foaming crests being swept and torn by the furious

g^ All beyond the immediate neighbourl^odd of
the ship was black and chaotic

Upon deck evwything movable was out of sights
having either been stowed away below previous^
to the gale, or washed overboard. Somp parts of
fl>e quarter ^^"''""-^ ^ ^ • 1.' .

4
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"^^ soUtuy individual on deck^Pbced the«,.-to watch «.d giv« th6 aij i/^

. cable should (rive w»v .«/»v- ^^
to do, had gone on deck, as. we have leen. and

,
volmiteered his services as walcW ^
bud was siwply dressed in hie ordinary jacket and
*7'<7 H»had thrust his cap^'^^nf
locfa w«e streanung in the vdnA He stood j™taft the fo^, to whi,^ he tad lashed hinLf

.IS^ """f "^ «»md his waist^d ^ onae deck o, being washedoL

Kew..o4hS:^t.ri'^\T:t
t^-^-^'-ad^i/t:
fJ!?*!^

•*'*'^'' '«"» » smfle on his Ups as ho^^*e ang,y gale ind gazed steadilyTt "pitte wddoceaa Heseen«d tobeenjoy^ae^
of the grand deinental rtrife thatW^^t?*'^^ Pen^hapce he was ^g*^:: •"

•nonotvetyftraway^^j^e^i^ «
.
^'

Mr. at^n ,nu
. oonpliua Ihis smile on itnby, fee.
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With the i»marks of the other seamen '
felt fwthings were not so bad as they apDeZ^t

-
-^
It is my opinion,- eaid the master on h{« >^

•---«« ner oven m a very heavy sea.- ,

tbS^oom^ "*^*^^' -^ ^' «^e time

Seisin? '^^^r^''
"^^ "^ -« ^--^

«wea -AJl hands a-hoy I ship's adriftr
*nft oonateiBafciott that tbHawt^i «io^i^ . .

«8ciiDea The wmdhiss Tw instontly
.

rV;

A

..*
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«^, and the men soon gave -out that there w«ano strain on the cable. The mmen aaO Jv ?
«^onany bent for the piZToTtlH T
Bhip ride easihr was at J^T */

^^^ ^^
-

wJli, -^ i
^^'^^^ set; the other saH*^

aw,y d^ut a nule to the TOuth-westward, whLTI!

^^ tot go „ twenty fethome water.
aappdy the st»nn had begun to.«bateb«fi.~ti,-

acoMent hapneneA „. , °
.

"*°»» ""ewre «im

^f 8«^-fi™ and o«* ^JfcT
^

Wot are we to '«t% rtowud?" inquired JoeD^nsby. «n a feeble Tou»
4onea Joe

.tW^,!f' "^ '"'• ~ -^^ "P-" "Plied the

'

•teWMd, who wasbuv with the ehMming iledient!

vrcnt^* ""^^ «J^.t^

•i«*i and hoDoir tb<L ,^^f *° «tpni toth.
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CHAPTER Xri. •

,^ it pleasanlv it is piofoundly eniorablt tn ri» -.

&»m,^ of the «« during theSr !^? ?

gent.e™.dui.«„„.rfthogh«aike^rhS*:

while''::i'*s r:?
*^ 'T '^ -^^Mie waves lau m low murmuring ripnlea. nrfeMtte ridp-. deck. % P,rt «pou^3^^'

"'""/'«' ~»d of wJ «v. theW rfr
««*ed sweU; bat the™ i. .,^Z^^^«.o« i. ao^ething dee^T^",:^
"*~tag. ««theWeMenewheiTiewedC8ueUV^«th,^^ /

ohmar bohda., rt the ..uae atoatem^ th.

,f

-

presence, as it wefe^ of storm and calm.
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• »<>»« that the«w«airiZ^L^'*"'**™>

«» bdttoiB of tha «ea. ™ v** "***»8 "^WMo of

'"vmg thai 6n«r^tLXf'^"'•^

eomes on it toweM „„ r!
™™ °^* '>'""^- M it

whM. does Wat^^^^ «olenmn»,tiori. #

•PI««nt|.itivdocit^^^^'2.^."f°""
'W be timed mdH. JT^^' ™ '"P" >^ whaf

"IWedgolipeo^ftS" f**"" "^"^J the

^ yet-^ i.
^'^^"* ?» «» ^-ding-toj,

V'^>«<^ m>i)^^^ » the.

•^'the^a^it.s;i^ *^^
MUen. and a veiy m, ot /

>-".

,*.
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«»»» «nd ledger p„^ ^ b«ft^ .^ «
»J^,

.ti»J».ried,b«4, ^d retires witi f^tey,^^"

But it fsnot coaqugreA With theoaha nuiiart,

•
*'* » «nJar«P«h«-ag«n and again. ^ ^.
V^^if.howevet.Omj^ulUu:

difference belws^n

»"««»«« BO*. tt.t4heS»,«Uik4^ef2r'

Planta h„ foot «n«denafat the veiyedge of th"

^aWae iopmcii fir a timA more e,™i Now /

• % *»»rtandr p«,ndiy aW the s^T- anon 2'^

,-^.^^o^«.^^rrs.
^»?ae.,»ar:goe,onr«nd thus li,e',tideof battli

-

^S^'"^ ebb* ^d flows k,, thejfear
. ^

/"

\

.»\-^

tJe^^SMmitmvrgarmSi^

. .r . . . -'•,..«*jW--«|^,i(«jirg;f.^(fc,jy_,,,
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S-UM^ iteelt continues ite perpetnal warfare witi.

,

tton is on the Bell Eock. TT *^^"'''"«'f<™"<J«-
.

« «™s he who thought out most of the ideas wl,i!^ "
we have endeavoured to convey.

"'*'<'^"'^1'

Kub5iha^.feBt a hand to" wort !,. „'
' .

found.tion.l,it that n,omi^ li„
' ^"^ »' *«

.

» he took 4"tum^T^JT^T^ "^ »'

f«lly.wentasli„"utLt\^d"w:.'"^°'" '

:s,-«--«o,.^atr:s

doSriiS.^f^"^"^ cape aS sat

with his own hTd Z "^"^ ^'"^
but fcU of lei . f "" ' '»<^.<l«>etn«u.,uu ot eneigy and peiseverancei When !.«atones were landed ftster than they c^ulTL" ^ST^

I .—— I II^ M nil I I I
III.. I... .\ —....— ^

-^

V- -
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^
into their places, he and Brenmer, as weU as'some
of the other bmlders, used to work on intU the
rising tide reached their waista

_ 1" It '8 a grand sight, Ruby," said Selkirk, as a huscr-we than usual fell, and came rushiijg in torrents
)
of foam up to their feet, sending a Uttle of the spray-
over their heads. ^

" ^t is indeed a^glorious sight," silid Rniy "if I

'

.
^ had nothing to do,_I believe I could sit here all dav
just looking at the waves and thinking.*

"ITiinkin'r repeated Selkirk, in a'nvjsing^^to^^

tf vofca « Can ye tell, lad, what ye think about
•when you're lookin' at the waves V*
Kuby SiMled4tthe oddness of the question.

-'Well,- said he, «I.d'on«t think I ev^r. thought of
Jhat before." ) t

' "Ah, but/hav* r said the ottier; «an' iWcome
to the condusion that for the most part we don't
thmk, properly speakin', at all; that our thoughts

^

^0 to speak, think^for ua; ttiat they just teke the bitm their teeth and go rumblin' atad tumblih* about
anyhow ^r nohowr V '

"Kuby knitted Ilia teow? and^j^^
one of thpse men who, when fhey .lont^enrtand
a thing, hold their tongues imd think. . >
^' And," continued Selkiik:-if8 curious to obsem

.What
a lot (^nonsense one ihinks too wheA one is
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"Pon Him whomdeiV^^'^" » ^'"ght

seldom do so mvsatf mro/Tf ™'' "«" I so
' Often try to'; Z^ZlT'"''' ' '^ *» •-*

,
•«°««Perienito,l2S„*^,''''' "^ "^^

Bible toll, mo Umt -Q^ faLT " «»»«««»ed, th, .

: ^"^-^-«n-.:::etri:^
..

-3,

.

X,,

-^.'

J
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men in jgeneral. 1 merely spoke of a facfc,~an unfor-
tunate faot^-that it is not natural to «., ana not
easy, to rise torn nature tp nature's God, and I
thought you wduld agree with mo."

" T Kolittva WAV! o^^ ,^^1.1. m ^ 't -wZ' I believe you are right/ said Buby. half:ash4med
of the petulance of his wply;.«at.anyiiite, I confess
youareriglitasfaraslamconcemed.''

,
- '

As Selkirk and Buby w«re both fond of discus-
sion, they continued this' subject some time longer
and «iere is no sayipg how far they would hkve gone'
down into the abstnise 4eptl|^ of theology, had nqt
then: converse been inteniipted by the appearance
of a boat rowing towards t^ lodt^^

r^Is ponder aift a flshi^boatiSi youl** aaSd
Buby, rising^nd pointing ti it

« like enou^ hid. MajAp it's the pilofs, only
it's too soon for^him to bioff again with letters.
Maybe it's idsitors to the iock, for I see something
like a woman's bonnetw" •

M there was only one 'woman in the world at
that time as fitt is Buby ^as concerned, (of course
putting his mother put of the question it wiU not
surprise the reader tp be told that the youth Parted,
that his cheek reddeSlRr a little, a^d his hem beat
somewhat fester than usual He iminediately smiled^:
however, at the absurdity of supposing it ppssible
that the woman in f "boat could be.Mmnie^ and
the Mncksmith uliuuted to him at tl^Mtooment, fe

^—--; -J ^ t
:
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TiiK Liormrousi,

turned on luA hfl*»1 .n^ i , ' |' T '

;
ii.M«m„hae tin boat iew „-f ';! * '

- Arbroath to see the ««»« '"°" »* *»»
•

n»y h«l been bZhTtff r«" ."" ^" ^^l-

• "«* a atout MflMuIike ».„ ^ % ""'^e'-like

• 'i«.-m-„itk golZS ' '°°^""^
Ptoor Buby ahnost l«,ped oTer'rt. , \ '

"^ J^ eye, fi„a hi, worH,? T '''"' '^
M^ie'a Weet face, mI • ? '*"«'" ««'" »'
l"-" bef,„ the ^rJ£"^ '««>^"«««ni.ed her
O" «« elevated U^^i^'"^ '" 'e .tood^ engaged, ,wu^ ^^ ^^7' » Which he

•hidioariy conceded hJ^ ^'""'"* ^« »«'<»

«'<»<. when. loot^S S^i:"" 'ir
™"a O'^'e

>e have«Krt^ *" "»«' .-»7.

«"»edhimtoje.3;!:tfr'"'^*'^

"

elated «,ch » revuiZ „77^"^ '" «>• ««»iid .

.

/ow-hammerLP *'*'"'« ««» '» let>e •'

liMJiiiiiife-fiiHiM
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:i

"^ol Got a spark in yer eye?" inquirea
we, Idpking up anxiously. .

It flashed aoro88 Ruby at that i^taut that the
Jopk givett him by Minnie was meant to iwim Jiim
not to take any notice, of her. so he answered the
smith's query with « No. no ; I 've only let the
hammer fall don't you s^ ? Get on, old boy, an'
doublet the Wetal cooL* ^

.
The smithlcontinued his work without fiirther re-

mark, and Biiby assisted, resolving in his own mind
tobeaOitftqlmore guarded as to the extrestton of

[

Meanw^e Mr. Stevemion received the visitors,
and riio^^d them ovet the works, pointing out the
poculiarifies thereof, and the difficulties that stood
in the Way." ^, .":,

I*W8eiitiy,he came towards the foige, and said.
- Brand, the stout gentleman there wishes to speak
MjoxL H^flayBhekpewyouinArbroath.^Toucaa
spare him tor a few minutes, I suppose, lifo'Dove ?•

,^ .

'* Well. yes. but not for long." repUed^the smith.
'The tide will soon he up, and I 've enough to do to
get through with all thesa" '^

fittby flung down his h^wner at the first word,
anlfastened to the ledge of rock where the viiitors
were standing, ae fer apart froni tl^e workmen as the
pace of the rock woul^ admit q£ i

/ ^

•4f

.9

k
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Although Buby now Mt _,

In I™ amu; hot h, jm „!.
""*»"«• Mumio .

« • odd d„4, of theW4 '^° 8^ "» «a>fort i
*^M>J;" «l>id the csDtoin („ r

" '

Mianiehe»_ "" "" *"»* ^d; „d „ * -

- •« lewt when the 'T^ ^^^' ;

.Here the captain wink-j * j
'

-

'

Aceti™,. poke jf the iftf^. f"'
««™ »"» •

""•nnonjr with the imon^L ^
*" "°' '"*• «

'"deavonring to inc^T *** »*«»•• w«



'^T=asi^ f^rpij^

^ ,

f-^^'

TH« UOHTHOOgK.

~m. off to teUy<mth.t everythingi,!,^,,,,^
•tat. « wgard, the in»«rtig.tion into your tono-

.«thont«» happUy know nothin, of you, beiW^CpUin Oga,y h.. nTle hu'I«S
2^^^^^. «.d from whrt h. tell. m. I am

a>«t you had nothing to do with thi.
,Eiou« m, if I no, ^j „- ^^^
le deepens this cffi?iotioa" J^.

. '*Bd to the compliment

,
.J^«»"«"«MJons to writ, rtonoe*otli, captain

J»^». -but you omitted to leave hi, Ml nam./ ~J^dress when you left Wo we« aihdd to Cfe

-
»ttention, and induce a premature anJ ZT
Z^' <» .«.e reck to-CtTTw.^"": '

•ddress m this pooket-bqok.- '
"

.

JJe «»«•» handedKuby a smdl green pocket-

»ine «,d addre«i o^Hrte dapper. i*^

yom wo,^ ft^ rt won't do to khiso suspicion, Ud.

#.».,#

4'
^ ^ ahi^-shiipe in a few weeki.*

^..

')

«<j

.,*

..^^•-
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M»»i««n<iierJovr '""^ ''^^ botvreen

, «« ye, ha. but it won't do mT .
^ " ~"7

which, taken tt the flood w ^^'^ "* » "^"'V
' "My mother r„^'il*-" '•*''*»»«•" ^

thein(Lietr ^ ^''^' "^^^ t^ prolong

<»l>iapoBt ^^^'^"''''"oks.andretuBied

««• Ct,n.e,blaa,aw^y- *^^^'"»'^«'«»
Euby\ felt so nettled birrt.

^i-
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^by^made no reply, buti s,^pi„g j^jher the
.. ^»A«^ heaped them „p andMew^^*"

,_ .«Mowed ont »f the creek in which flrtad beej:

, ,Vf^ %«"e«> exasperated at not bein<, M'--|,wateh the boat going away, thafhe^^l'^

tnnung rapidly on.theanvjL
"'"uiwas

/ "Ifctsof.^]ad;notsoia^«criedDov«hun,-edly
^

.

E«Va chafing q,irit blew «p j^t at that potf:.he hat the uon a cack that knocked it „& J

fr^ «"• «» tt^w down the hanm."SX"
The fflghttfett met hia eyes appalled him. The

"

ZJIT f^ ""'"'" *« "P*- ««» throng],r-fem. rmoi, and past a small ontlyinR lofi.

he ".en as /<^ 0«,r n.e bbat "was nS
tlT^

When the sea. which had been riSf»me tmiOnrst completely ove, the eeawarfK
^ft .lie men had scarcely got her again into the*»ok.when another tremendons billo^chll^
l«^.fl^ described, swept over thTrec^1^
—

i

A ttt oaw lu tfi6 bottom of the pool

.s- •

p-

..»<*
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,

«~, Pore BoyU. «7ml fT'i^^"' '^^-8

.
"t once below these fTl '""^ H« *ved
-nd. ««ppea:^^irfct'r '^~' ^ *
A few seconds sufficed tT^ .^^

*™*

• wev and where, a morZ „ !
"^'' "^ *« »««»

«<» captain withV Zrof , ?
'^' *"« »«"»

in safety.
' ,4^^ °^ **/««' "ere landed

To bear tl^e l^ht ibrm of -Mfcn.-^ • .. '

««a to the'highesl^,, driestTTr,?.
^ "^"8 ^

«ie work of a few mome„t.7n^^ "««"* was
*

to theyouth beyondilZZj ^ ""^ ^'^^
fc'MinnieKcoyeredZtiTl:''''''"^ »'<»'««J»«on,

^. do„htie«, ZfshV:^2r°T"''*""'«^

^^.- A'-.
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frop limb, ha would- have nh^^^

We hislco^aJe^^/^' ™f«
W head, and

-a fortunate f„,l|i„et«S»<'8'7''«-ir. It

-yinden^HKi whafto do, «Z up at tt""™'
'''"

'

"^Ofwd words ware not needed, n. l^ii
soon Mowing and the fe«^J^^J'^Mno^e since theworlS.LT^ "»**
Before the ,™ter quiteT^/^ ^ Bock began.

•na, with a Ce^^pWIr* ,f7"-^"' '»•

presented to'WxJL iT. ^^ ' ' *"P ** *« »'

«'»«'?m»tBu5ll^.,'f*
"covered rimoet

She drank a itUe^ and then „i„.- .^

--e^e.ii^.ilent.VaS:^"^''^'^^*

« opportunity ofJ„^^o^^ '"""*'

•<

^

'f

etbing into
/"UiaUfloslc

mi„Minnleiioked

s^
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^pontsovsgi

- -^. - -fi~ -

:

•»«>'» good ttm Ji a,g J.'t^f'
*»»' *fll d6 yo„

J»w Jw«a, IWt down witt^t .^Tk""*'
*•"'' '^"ko

•eotinto^hewvofcaiw;.^'*"'^'" (Shel^d

: r '''*'^k»irid« ""Jr""':
-^ «» «« .•

• »«»* J»d gone dowa ° '^ ^^ "J"*™ «»

' own boat, .boo,/^*^.^, •» in one <^ their -

1 6«t . obang, tf doa^?^^«?% Trie,, w,^

aaUora came forward and
"

:

—

zr

.y
4.
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• announced that the .Boat was readv «n fi

^
'

-dthe^aJorasaisfednZtt^^^^^
aeon pushed off with nnrf «* *i-

^*' ^'"^^

-•- the o»w.b7^6i„t tone tt^<^I !' '^".aWerof
,

Aey^ embarking, a^iXffi. «""P '"'«

«««i4i «o resume w«k ^ "^ '"'" «•»« P™"
"^n tdok» smart djve that time kd" oi-. ^ '

^Dumsby as they wentd^^^/^ «>»e"ed

-daS;''"^''^^^-" *>«.-««.!-

Joh„\":'"'''*'^''f--->»-.-oh«>.yed

-Mate np to her, lad,' iaid FoiTth' -T «,• i.

i-^eJ^ 'i'"*^
""^ '^ «.uied, ind fe^ "Mpther ift^ continQed busy as bees ™J4„ .

'

potndini; ai^<. «:.^ ^ "/ ? oees, catOng andi~
-™« aet^e flm(ym,^ of thj g^ J

-' • ,

«?*

*-. w \
o. , ' -

•
.

. ..
•/

^.y? N.

.:r

, M|-

ij . V
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. ^ -9" *6 remain all iifiih*^!^^
'

< steAA nf «.• ^^^ <l|^ard the "Pharos" {« '

, , ' .aceaa or coiner aohnvA ilV? ,
" *"»ro8, uj.

"" ]w< 7hiA.a«n»«_ ;

yy^j'^r**^" a* tJie tuna

ojptak. however^S^ of ieraalf and the
'

.
It WW.Bdt ^b/s diltiteaw 1.V '. r • 'i
V-; ,j . . ,

.

"13K .

*«t<!»i <m decfc mat <<

- V-

•u •C^

.,*?iL- -JF.
••*.
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»

night, yet, strange to say, Euby kept watch tho ^

whole night long 1

There was no occasion wha.tever for Minnie to go

on deck after
^
it was dark, yet, strange to say,

^Minnie kept coming on deck at intervals nearly the

whole night long I Sometimes to "look at the

stars," sometimes to "get a mouthful of fresh air,"

frequently to find out what "that strange noise

'could be that had alarmed her," tod at last^

especially towards the early hours of morning—for

no reason whatever, except that "she could not

sleep below."

It was very natural that when Minnie paced the

quartet-deck between the stem and the jbaain-iiiast,

and Kuby paced the 'fore-part of the' deck between

the bows and the main-mast, the two should occa-

sionally meet at the main-mast. It was also very

natural that when they did meet,.the girl who had/

3n rescued should stop and address a few woi

o^ gratitude to the man who had saved her. But it

iras by no means natural,—nay, it was altogetlieT

^mnatural and unac(X)iintable, th$kt,.when it bec^e
/dark, the'said man and the said girl should get into

a close arid confidential conversation, which la^d^
for liours, to the amusement of Captaift Ogilyy and^

ijor, who quite ^understood it, and to ^ihe

aaz^Bgit of many of the ship's crew, who couldn't

^der^tand it at aE .

7

' '•m
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-^ss^:s:'^v''^«•^«%ff*'•>''

like those of a .i^owl 5^."?^" Voluntarily

.
Md. before he fell quij.

^""" '*? »^ "««" below,
j

• «» "e-.to land o^t^Tk1 ' "^ ""' '^^^
i

. rong at four o'clock .a fhfVj " '*"''Vwi »m
> 'o'Ui "uttiu, n.»t«l^;f ":J'«J "^t early

'

:

gWly hav.alept^^Xl?^'''' T*"' -»«JJ "

'•"Mng of the Bali SS^°1'^"''""^ ^^o

• «.e '^che.in^li^^'^M.Wed-auty in

• «"» light enough, buiSyr^li*"'*
*" *•*

<rf weather, «aW „ -^^^T ^ »"* i>» fall khWa
•iiffloultie, andd^;^^*«^ 6r nnuanal ;;
•<"-«t all r,n,^Z^Z~f^^^' to be ealled '

eq^.edthWand&'tr ^'' **?*»«» and' '

t«n^ were mustered „n^^™'l'»'«™.y short • "

Sflowanoe wh^ they had ^tl^ «""""«"'"
: '.: :/:: • ^ 'T ^ \^ work befo„-

*

^ ;.

-m
"1 •'' vf

' .1

I r • ii

'Wl
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.breikfasf. ;ci,«u they gol^ the Wl. «,.d „wed

He oould not bear &e (Kought of leaving th.
':»««; wi^out «yiig liodbje to. Mil^*^ ^? '

» Mu.me knew nothing o/ ench early rimng, here

c. Then he w^hed to put a few question, to hie Uncle
whK=h he h«i fo,gotten the day before^ but hie unele

h.s n»uth wide open, and a trombone «>lo j^ceedjng
fton, h., no«, which »dly troubled the uStunatJwho lay near him.

_

' i^ *f«
"" no way of escape feomahese diffi-

'

oult.ee, Huby, Uk. awiae nian, m«le uplb ii„7;,
"

caet them aalde; ao, iher ewdlowing l^i
he aouhteed hie bii bellow,, fceav,^ , deep-«
and took hn. pkco in one of the boat, alongale.

.

ne Ia«rt»de which atrong m& feel „bm ob-%ed to nw before they |ave had enough of reat^ wear, ^ff n, ^J^ ^ Jj^
^^T^ r:!''

y-^Ja aatem. when Jco iSy
?ned, Ho I boy^ let ', have a race " \ -

V" Hooray r rixouted O'a,nnor, who«,.«9fe,irit,
•ere always equal to anything, -"an-aur^M
«^ us -The girl we've left behind J'ol,'^
there ,he i,,»vrm not draymin'.-

"'"^

-
^^ *^»t m<"°e°t a Httle han4 wa, waved from

'Tt

B

I

r
/.-

a " p

.
>^
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SfavArt hik .•„ 1 I
"»«™g "gut Kuby at onesiwavod ha u, reply, b„t „ y,^W been directed to the ve«el byl^lZ^^^ »w.the «J„uti„„, ^d, dai»4 i « r^m

*€«!\V j^!!^ Wf-Mhomed expreuioTof
;

'

.

««t W.t,on of the word "race,- the men fo«^thi!
" J»^' i-thdranxie., to overtake the^Zl^t",In a few «oo,d8 both boets we« going .tf^^
«.dtt.^ kept it „p aU the w.y to^^hf^r^"*' »

w-JSettu^ "«dy to take tJllEiSjlT;^
doop »d ju.t ,« the wo«en lapded on

I

^« Smeaton " cart loose hw eoil, and
.Arbioath. -••«•.. I .. r- '

,

nere were a few ee^ ba^Hng on the ^Wmk M.

;^ rf„ !r! ' "^ numeroua on the rook Fa 7
"

itoed to sun tfieinaelves there occasion-
when the, clatter of the anvil and' th.

>»Biimif

—».jt-
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^ reaths of tmoke became matters of doily occur-
rence, they forsook the rock finally. aW sought the
peace and quiet which man denied tb«a the«i in
other regions of the deep. » -

0^^^ of the lighthouse was attended with
<l.fficultiesateye,ystep. As a short notice of «,me
of these and an account of the mode in which the
great work was parried on. cannot iaU to be interest-'
^ng toau who admire those engineering works which^xh^ prominenUy the triumph of mind over matter

^shall turn aside for a brief space to conaider^is
subject. •

.' -- - ^'^^ ' ^-

!^.

v=-
k

I
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t
«

4iOv^
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_IT ha, been aIro«]y «ud u.^^ „ Bell B„„t'"ly a few feet out of thn ... . ,
^"^ '"*••

foundation of the loJl u/' '°* ""^ The
w« j«.t thJe f«t tilrt '"l"

** ~"^ "Ok.

"'ewe.t.pHn^^^ittrit::^-''-'
».d ^th p„,p«ety to be found^bSSl""'

"^

One great point that had to be dl^^
•!"*''"*

oommenoemont of the omTJ).
^*'«™»«d «t the

of landing the .ton«rf7.vT """*•"»«"'»«'

"olicate afdm^T^^'^^^^ •

-eight of the .tone. ^JTS,^Wr"r •' *''•'

•i^Uy in thoM part, whinh - ' """"' "P»-

.«;«e«f^edrsr^*itr'': •

* single atone, too wonM -f x^ "*® ^^ ^f

-A nntil anotht',":^d^Lt ^"^ "^ *"•

y««J In Arbroath mdZnto^T^ " '^'' "'*-
-ily be in^ed Irthi,IfJt^'^^'^' /' -'
"M of the utmost im~.- "' "• ""^ng
«-ltationw«•:^^^' '"'•''""*"»

yi^;
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"? 'P'/o "lifar. Som. .ugg^tod that <«chS«1« .tone .hould be Acted to th.r.«K,k. with.Tjbuoy .tt«hed lott; while otheVp„p««, J^- ««nk. instead of the cork buoy oth™ JT
TT* 'o "^ o^"' "« --k^ high CterT^
«.t-bott».«, y^, „, ,„p ^, J*J^^'^««the, when over the .pot they we« intended^

. ^py. A few,^ „o«, eooentrio «.d dari^ j^U««r tiew^ ..ggeeted that . hag, coffer-daL* or

he Ughtho«« built in thi. a, would .uffico to ™^
h\ .f^ '^"'* "" ""•" of "" higheat ti^«»t then .t rfiould b, floated off to it .tati»T„'
«.o rook,.»hioh..honld be previoualy prepZTfor
UarecepUon, that the cffer-d.„.^.o^d'S^
and the i«ndero«. ».«,, ,f .^ J^
|^ipOO>n^aU,Udt..ink'Iton^X.

^
All there pUn^.ho,^ ,^g^j^'

^«.n^ho solved to cjny the'atone. toZ '

"<*«' boat. coMtructody the pwpoaa n,ei»^w^ena^ed praa„,.boaU ^, rtonTZ ttT .

mtteworkyari at Arbn»th, and oonveye« thence
ttudoop. already mentioned to the nWk. where «-

^»eb were anAored at a distance wfflcient

!;}?
them to dear it in eaae of drifting. Hw •

"*<;

> V

•**

..•'t
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canoes were then' uiJoaded at the mioriDga. aid
laid jpth, decks of the praam-boate. which con-
veyed ihcrn^o the rock, where they were hrid on»m^ truoke, run along the tetoporarjr aib;,to thei,
positaons, and built in it once. • > :

_ Each Stone of this building'^ treated withWmuch care and solicitude a«i if it^were a "livinB

,;
creatmu After being carefully 6ut and curio„2
formed and conveyed to the flaighbouAood of the

.

rpck. It .^as hoisted ont .^ the, hold and hud oil
•"

^ the vessel's deck, when it was handed over to &«
bndmg-master, whose duly itte^e to tranifer it"

'

.
ae 4«ck of the praam-hoal; Mid fflfen deHv« it at
the rock. v >fe* ^

; ^. tie »»jfa sddoA oali dur£i« the buiid^^
'

lowenng the sttfnei oa the decks ofthe pZ;-teats'®
•>ra» a difflia^ matter. ; .

' ^J^""
li theaot of working the apparatusiWmin^

P^*'^"'^^»eguy,tac^le^ .ni,nA..assistr'
•Usoatth^P^chase-tackles for raiting the stones-

'

and one of ,the
.
ablest and most active -of ihe crewwas appointed to hold on the end of the faU-tacHe

whrohoften^qnired^au Ms^^ and hi, ntdbstyUty m lettmg g.^ for th^pUq^fe of lowering th.
Stone a^ the iWtant tie w.«ajo^er»wi« jvea.In a rolhng sea, much dependejjn tie^rempL^e •

' •.r^vi

\. ':

"'#

4

-«-.

i^:
>.-v W
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with vmich this part of the operation was performed.

For the purpose of securing this, the man w^o held

, the tacklf placed himself before the mast in a sitting,

more frequently'in a lying postur^ with hia feet

stretched under the winchand abutting Against the
trmaat, as by this means he was enabled to ex^ hia

greatest strength. * ';

'- # -i •

*^ l:he-8ignal being given in the hold that the t^kle
was looked to the st^ne and all ready, every man

' took his post,, the stone %as carefully, we migiit

ftliaest say tenderly raised, and gradually got 'into

• portion over the praam-boat; the right moment
->was intently watched, and the word "lower? giyen

:[ sternly. and sharply.* The order was obeyed with
eit^t ptoibptitude, and .the stone rested on'^the deck
of the *p^^m-bo|it Six blocks ' of granite having
been thus placed; on the boat-s de(*, sheVas' rov^ed

- toabuoT^an^moorediiW the rock until the proper
time 0^ wi§ tide for taking her into one o^ the land-
ing creeks.

^; ;

;~-
i'v:;,

'
:

',_ -^ ^ ,\ -.,

'

;
'.

^^^^^^^-
. ,

W ihaa particular itf describing the details

of this ptirt of the work, in oider that the reader

. .^mqy becbablei to ior#a correct estimate .of what

^ :may>e termed the nimor difficulties of ttte under-
r- •'takinsi' '''

. :'..'-.'.'

^
The same cate wofi bejpwed tipbh the landing of

1^ every ston^of.tije building; and it is worthy of
•^7 recoil, ihat- notwithstanding tKe difficulty^f this

i

/
'^\

7
^•.

>

M*

t X
«.;

'iff:
4* •
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At ii\

,^
process in such peculiar circumstances, not a siagle
stone was lost, or even seriously damaged; during
the whole course of the erection of th?tower, which
occupied four years in building, or rather, we should

*8ay, four seasons, for no work was or could be done
during winter.

IS-

A description of. the firet entire course of thelSef^
part of the tower, which waa built solid, will be
sufficient to give an idea of the general nalture of
the whole work.

This course or layer consisted, of 1 ^3 Iblocks of
stone, those in the interior being sandstone, while
the outer casing was ofgranite. .Each stwie was- ^

•f fastened to its neighbour Above, below, and around
' fjy means of dovetaas, joggles, oaken- trenails, and .

mo^. Each course was thus built from its centre
to its circujnference, and as all the courses from the

;
foundation to a hei^it of thirty feet were buil^ in\

" ' this way, the tower, up to thai beighis, became a

^ mass of^solid stone, as strong and inimoyable as the '

Bell -Rook itsel£ Above thiS, or thirty, feet from
1 the foundation, the entrance door wai-j^ed, and

the hollow part of the to^er began. >P|f!

Thus much, then, as to the tower itself the upper ,

part of which will be foun^described i^ a futme.:'
chapter. In regard to the subsidiary works, the \
erection of the ^pon-house w^ in itself a work of
considerable di^xlt^i^j^jring^ no common efibrt >^

i*"*

=*=

«
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of engmefering skia The principal team^ of this

'

havii^ been towed to the rock by tlie " Smeaton," all

the stanchions and other material' for setting them
«p were landed. Mid the workmen set about erecting

. .
them as quickly as po88ible,.fbr if a single daj of bad 1
weath^t should cKJCur Wore the necessary fixtures

'

OGUJjd 1^ ma^ the whole apparatus would be in-^^
^Mxbly'pweptaway: .

"-
^

' ^

Reoperation beuig, perhaps, t^emo^t important
^

6f,1;he season, iand one req,uirin^ to be done with the^^

"

.utmost expedition; all hands were, on the day. in'"
wiiicK its erection was begun, gathered on the rock, ^
b^jdes ten additional men engaged for the purpose,

"

and as many of the seamen from ihe "Pharos" and
other vessels as could b'e^spared. They amotjnted
altogether to fifty-two Hx nuntber. '

.; v

Ab^ut half-past ei^Vclook ih i^m(ynLg&^
feiefe, at mast, thirty%el high was erected, and

''^'

projierly supported witl^*|^y-ro^^ for suspending
the block for raising the first prfacipal beam of the .-*

beacoft, and a winch-ifij*<^e 1^ai»4)blted,down to
the jrock forJIfworfdng" ftjb purchase-tackle. The
necessary blooj^iinjt tackle were likewise.laid to "

hand and pi^^e^ aar^^ The men were seve- .

raUy aflotted in squads to different stations ; some
"

werejpisng the principal beams to band, othei^
were ttrVbrk the tackles, while a 'third set.had the
charge of fche iron starichions, bolts., and

^TJ»r-

A.

so

L rt, • v- ",

'"'"
^ -
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*>•

niat:the whole operation of raising th6 beams 'and
,

fixing them to the rock might go forward in such a
manner that some provision might be made, in any
stage of thi work, for. securing what bad been ac-
complished, in case of an a^ei^e change of weather

'

^ ^^e raising of the derrick was the signal for three'
hearty cheers, for this was a n^w era in the opem-
tions. Even that single spar, could it be preserved,
would h^ve been sufficient to have saved the work^
iuen on tftat day when the "Sm^ton" broke adrift
and left them in snch peril

\ _

Th^ was aU, however, that'could be accomplished
fiiat tide. Next day, the g;eat beams, eap^ fifty feet
}ong, and about sixteen inches^ squ^e, ^ere t6wed
.*o the wck about seven in th^^oming; and the
work im&ediately coflimenced, although' they tadm^^ so much too early ik the- tide that*he
pen liad to work a considerable time up *o «ieir
middfe in -water. Each beam was, raised by the
tackte .affixed to the .derrick,,until the end of it could
ll^eed or « stepped" into the hole wh^ had been
pi»vjously prep&red for its rece|)tion ; ihen two ^f

'

• t^e^great iwR .^chions, pr supports were set into
their respective hojes on each side of the beam apd
a rope^passed round them to* keep i* from sUpping,
until it could, be more permanently^ed.
_

This having been, ^complished, the fest beam

'

became the n^s of raising the second, add'Whea



i.p

'
'

"
••U,

tl^E LlOHTUOUaB./ ^>

.the first and fifecond were- fastened at the top ^ey
,

formed^a pair of sheais bfwhich iU reat were'inore

:^\^ raised to their places The heads of the beams
,, y^i#then fitted together and ^^cured with-^pes in

J-'a temporary manner, imtil the fellig of the tide
- ""^^pennit tfie opeiatidns to be resumed.

* . Thtw the work w^ oft, each man labouring with
. ^ all ^his might, imta this ^important erection wan

com^etej^
^

/ .

^ ;VThe^dn^ df the a^^
V. SMidffjr, Indeed, during the progress of the works •

^ntlhe BeU Rock, the men '«^ere accustomed to work
.J^g^^Vly on Stmdays when possible ; but it is right

^
tp say that It was not ddne in defiance o^ or disregard^

.

^

^Gtod-s^^ command "to"1^ tiom labour on tiie .

^^Sabbath-day,Vt because of the wgent need k a
'_. %hthou89 on a^io^k ^hicB, unlighted, would be
^certain to wreck nuinprous vessels and destroy many
,

hves in time to come, atf it had done in time past
Belay in this Better might cause d^th and disaster
therefore it .^as deemed right to carry'on the work
on Si W
thTSi3 ^^^^^'^^ *"" ^^f^ng^nerit irw held to during

StSvSS^SSl •*•

«»«r°''^-.
Indeed, thto wanner JB which Mr!

"All hands Wing returned" to their wspectL A3^ll»yW«j"^

I

'j>j}~

•V"*

•l^

. 'ft

;,«.• /..
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/

i

An accident happened kuring tlie raising of the
last large beam of the Hbeacon, wjfiioh, although
alarming, fortunately caused no &iaga Con-
sidenng the nature of the work, it i^ amazing, and
greatly ^o the credit of aU engaged, tliat so few
accidents occurred during the building of thehght-

^
' houJsa .,

;' "
...J,,,

„ /:, ._ ; -. ^ '.
;
;,

:y When Ifliey were itflhe act of hoisting the sixth
and last log, and just about l^iant it into its place,
the iron hook of the prinoipal^urcfiase-block gave
way, and the great beam, measuring fi% feet in
tength, fen upon tW ix>ck with a terrible crash ; but
although there were fifty-two men around the beacon
at the time, not one waa touched, and the beam
itself received no damage worth mentioning.

Sooii after the beacon had beep set up, and par-
tially secured to the rock, a severe gale sprang up,
as if Ocean were impatient to test the handiwork of
liuma^engineers. Gales set in from the eastward,
compeilii^ the attending sWps to slip from their
iiM)oring%Vdtun for the shelter of Arbroath and

l^^^.^^'^^'L'^'^^^'''^- Being Sunday, awl
•

«il7«7*" ""^ T^' '"' •'•'y helrt upon thi. ocsLion felt Sad-

r^!^,?'"^."^^ *" "^^^ to ^ thankful for the IimI ami•uo««ftil termiiwition of the operations of this day " ^ -

^^?7 * "° ^^^'" "'•y *•" «* "''•rty to decline if thev

t^^ Z '^"'"'^•°«°™Iy ^f^'^- "t first, but were aftem«5s
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•7"

ft
'

St Andrews, and raising a sea on the Bell Rock
which was despribed as terrific, the spray rising

more than thirty feet in theair above it

'

In Uie midst/of all this turmoil the beacon stood

securely, and after the weather moderated, per-

mitting the workmen ontJe more to land,, it was
found that no damage had been dopie by the tremen-

dou9 breaches of the. sea over-the rock.
'

% That the power of the wajes had indeed been

very great, was evident^from the effects observed

on the rock itself, and on'jnaterials left there.

Masses of rock upwards of a ton in weight had been

cast up by the sea, and then, in their passage over

the Bell Bock, had made deep and indelible ruts.

An anchor of a ton weight,Vhich had been: lost on

one^idq of the rock, i^as found tO'have been washed
Up aiid over it to the other side. Se^al. large

blocks ^of granite that had been landed and left ou

a ledge, Were found to have been swept away like

pebbles, ^^and £iurled into a hole at some dkst^ce,

and the heavy hearth of the smith's forge, with the

ponderous anvil, had been washed fiym their places

}
supposed security, t :; v/v' " I

From the time of thb setting up otMlie beacon a
w era in the work began. Some of the men were

/,/Tiow enabled to remain on the rock^all day, working

at the lightiiouse when the tide was low, and betaking

themselves to the beacon when it rose, and leaj

^'A

r

..J

JL
"W

.ii»?>
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it at night; for there was much to do/efpre Ihfa
beacon could be made the habitable abbie wliieh it
finaUybecame; but it required the stric^t'ftttehtlon
to the state of the weather, in- case k their bein«
overteken with a gale; which/^ighl prevent the
possibility of their being tiiken offmirock. ' -

_

At last the beacon-wai so for adv2^^^
that It washed capable of S«istanding any

^

gale that mUt. blow. As yet i/ ^i, ,, g^eat un-
gainly pVof logs, iron stanch^ns. abd bracing- .cham^^out anything that coiijd^^rd shelter to'

'

m^ «n winds or waves, but/with a platform laid '^

ftom^ cross-beams at a considerable height abova
i-water mark.' '

• ; ,^ , / V.
., /-^- ';;:^-^'^ i

'

works- on tiie robk ^re In this state, when^
memorable circumstances occurred in the Bell-R^k^nnab, to which w^ shall ^cFOte a sepamte

hi]

^The

two
'<*:.
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CHAPTER XV,

RUBI HAS A BI8IB IN urB, A9t> A fAVb.

James Dove, the blacksmith, had, for scmie tlmtt

past, been watching the advancing of the beaeoo-^

. .^^orka with some interest, and i good deal of impa-
"

tienca He was tired of working so constantly ilgii"^

to the knees in waiter, and .aspired to* a,dri(^ and

; more elevated workshop. -,

'^ One morning he wtts tpW by the foreman that

orders hael been giv4en for him to remove %is fijrge .

N to the beacon, and jbis removal, this "flitting,". as

>
^ he called it, was the^vt of the memorable events

referred to' in the ladrt) chapter.

"Hallo! Ruby, my boy," cried the elated son of,

Vulcan, as he descended the companion-ladder,

'h «we 're goin* to flit, kd. We 're about to rise in the

woiM, so "get up. yomvbellpwa It's the last time

#e shall We to be bothered .ydtih: them in the boal^

Ihope/^^ , .
"^^ •

''':-T
'''''-;<:

:
_:;t

S "That's well/' sailfjttibv, shouldering the ^i*^
wieldy bellon^fl; "they havi^wom njy should^*

« * ' ^ A -': :• -" ^ " ; "
'-'

.^T

..:^J_^i&^

°^"^T

*? M

.' V
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•

la futme you .l,aU have to bl6w up in the beaco^^yonder; 80 come along."
ooeacou.

„.
" '^'?^'

^'f'y'
«>»' ooght to comfort the cockles'.._ yer hej«t," «ad O'Connor, who p.«kk, nTtS^

,:
WUer « he spoke

;
" the smith won't need to bWy«a up any more. aV you 're', to blow yourself „pl.

. .

the beacon in futu^. Ar^h 1 the«, ^ U., WI lin^ S

« zr; T ""^^^ *" ^'"«'' ^"^ ^--^^

j!™
W&w me lung, out wid vexatioa"

- who,7'"""'f'""^'"^I"'"''""lJ»«Dumsbywho came up at the moment
•"^oj,

thJI^*'"
'""

f"*'
''^'"''»' y«'" 8uid at ringin.tte changes on that head onyway,- cried Watt \*.

'
IbrsttT*

''! " eittin' a W(y.ftui ot if observ^
Forsyth with a ruefullook. "1 hope nobodV',
goin- to give ns another r

P» nooody ,

on'riC^*^
« "''"ion." ssa Bremner. "if ye g,

' .

" It# brmg my Je«oWs down on the head o' the
'

-

-xt man that i^eaisr cried Knby, with ind^^
'

"Don't you hear the bell, there ?" cried theibre^
"

"

^an down the hatchway; ,^ ^
^^=^

'h* '-,
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let

Tli«re was a burst of laughter at thi$ uncpnsciotui

continuation of tho jok^^d thu^ then ttpmng ii,p thfi
'

'

U' f

ladder,—4bwtt thi

were sqou rac;

Tlie day, tho

able, nevertlielo

tuasily accomplish

recent giQa After

into tUo boatSy w|u6li

as calm and i^e*
,t th& rook WAf nol

the swell caused b;y •

Q nari'ow escapes oi •

-^-M)

\V I'

ducking, however, the crews landed> and the bellows,

instead of bckig conveyed to their usual place at UlQ

forge, Were lai^ at the foot of the bej^on.j j

. _The carriage of these belloi^es to and fro al|iios!t

daily had been ajubjec^ Of great j^nnoyauce to tbo

men, owing to their being so «aueh in the way, and

BO unlnanageably bulky, yetf SO essential to thepi^V

gress of the works, that they did not dare to leave

them on thevWck, lest they should be washed a#ay,j

liud they had to hdiniile them tenderly, lest the|f|

\
should gipt-damaged. 'v; ;':;'^*o^,.;.^^;:'.r:, :.:;' '

;
'

\:^£^i

" Now, jboys, lend a -fead with the foige," cried

the smith, hurrying towards hip anvil

Those who were not busy eating dulse responded

to the call, and in a short time the ponderous

materiel Qjfthe smithy was conveyed to the beacon,

where, in process of tim^nit was/hojsted by means
of, tackle to its plftcQ on thfe platform to which

teiSereitce has already been maae> *

"When it "was safely set up and the bellows placed

'^'cM
-l(:;it<:!
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in position, Ruby went t^:& edge of the platfon^^

and, looking down on his^comradea below, took off

his cap and shouted in the tone of a Stentor, « Now,
lads, thiee cheers for the Dovecot r

This was received wjt^a roar of laughter and
three tremendous chi^i&

" Howld on, boys," <jrild i O'Connor, stretching ojit

his hand as if to command silence; "youTl scare

the dove from his cot altogether av ye roar Iflce

thatr 1 - v.-;

"Surdy they're sendin' us a fire to warm us,"

observed one of the men, pointing to a boat which
had put off from the " Smeaton," and was approach-
ing the rock by way of Macmieh's Track.

" What can 'd be^ I wonder ?" said Watt ; * I think
I can smell somethin\* * rr

•* I ^ways thought you 'ad somethink of an old
dog in yov," said Dumsby. ^ '

"Ay, man!" ssad the Scot with a leer, "Iken o'l

war beasts than auld dowgs." \ / '

" Do you ? come- let 's 'ear wat they are," said the
Englishman. V *

,

"Young puppies," angered t|ie o^er.
J

"Hurrah I dinner, ato I'm a Dutchman," cried

Forsyth* V y
.This was ind^ the cas& Thinner had been
cooked on boa^ the "Smeaton" and sent hot to

the men; and this,—the first dinner ever eaten on

/
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the Bell Eock,-^wa8 the jsecond of the memorable

events before referred ta .
'

The boat soon ran into the creek and landed the

baskets containing the food ouHoptfa YThmf- ^
The men at once made a rush at the viands and

bore them off exultingly to the flattest part of the

roo^ they could find. ;

**A regular pic-mc* cried Bnmsby in high glee,

for nnnsual events, bf even a trifling kind, had the

effect of elating those men more than one might

have expected.

"Here's the murphies," cried O'Connor, stagger-

ing over the slippery weed with a large smoking tin

dish. '
'

' ; -""^^^ '

y -..

. « Mind yon don't let 'em feU," cried one.
,^

« Have a care," shouted the smilth ; « if :^on drop

them 1 11 beat yon red-hot, and hammer yd^so flat

that the bigges! flatterer as ever walked won't be

able to spread ye out another half-inch.*

« Mutton I ohr exclaimed Forsyth, who had been

some time trying to wrench the cover off the basket

containing a roast leg, and at last succeeded. ^ .

"Here, spwad them all out on this rock You

Jten't forgot the grog, I hope, stewardT
^•Ko fear of him: Jie'fl a good feller is the

. steward, when he 's arfe^ partiklerly. The grog '«

here all right" / , .

"Dinna let Dumsby git houd o% then," cned

c

r
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T**

» «»:

Watt " What ! hae ye begood a'ready ? Patience,
man, patience^ Is there ony eaut ?"

" Lots of if, darlin', in the say. Sure thia shape
must have lost his taU somehow. Och, murtherl
if there isn't Bobby Selkirk gone an* tumbled into

^ Port Hamilton wid the cabbie, av it's not tlie

c^arrots I" V ,

"There now, ^on't talk so much, boys," cried

Peter Log^ " let's drink success to the Bell Bock/
Lighthouse."

\ /

It ne^ scarcely l^e s^d that this toast wo? drunk
with enSiusiasm, aiid that it was followed up with
"three'limes: three."

y ,

'• /^
' y "Now for a Bon§. CJoBtie, Joe Dumsby,.8trike up,"

cried one of the mea / ^,

O'Connor, who was one of the most reckiessr of
men in regard to duty and propriety, here shook his
head gravely, and took upon himself to read his

'f-^ ^mrade a lesson. «
^

"Ye shouldn't talk o' sitch things in workin' '4
hours;' said he. ^"Av we wos aU foolish, waake-f/
hi^ded cratures like you, how d'ye think we'd iver^

git thp Hothouse sot upj^^ Ate yer dinner, k<i, and
'

,t howld yer tongue." ^ -» ' ~

"0-Ned, I didn't think your jealousy would
show out 8Tr stroha" retorted his comrade. "Now,

^ then, Dumsby, fire Way, if it was (^hr to aggravate
^ him."

^

.*.

/'

%

V • -
.

I.

I
<•
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Thus pressed, Joe Dumsby took a deep draught o(

the smaU beer with which the men were supplied,

and began a song of his own composition.

When the song was finished the meftl was also

concluded, and the men returned to their labours on

the rock; some to continue their work with the

picks at the hard stone of the foundatiop^jit, others

to perform miscellaneous jobs about the rock, suph

as mixing the mortar and removing dOnis, -^hile

James Dove and his fast friend Kuby Brand Wnted

to their airy *' cot" on the beacon, from ''^^^^^"^ *

short tipe began to proceed the vdlumes of rtnoke

and m clanging sounds tbat had for^aerl^ Via^n

.from " Smith's Ledge."
'

> 't mild they were all thus busily engaged,

' observe^ a bfjat advancing tpwards the rock fibija

the floating-ligbt He was blowii« the bellows d^t

thetimeSteraspe^'^thefore-htfiimer. 1 'r

- ••We sfeem to be favoified with unusual events \

to-day, jUie," said he, wiping his forehead with,

ihe com^ of his apron with one hand,i while he

^

worked, the handle of the bellows with the other,

« yonder cbines another boat ; what carf it be, think

« Surely it can't be tea!" said the smith with a

smile, as he^tumed the end of a pick-w^e in the fire,

*
it's too so6n aftey dinner for that."

« It looksW tte ^^^ of our fyiends the fisher-

^s

'.- ; ;
,

X

.•I
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,'><3«

S- ^«.^*'"'^« ""I I'^vy Spii," said Euby.rt^ h., eye. with hi. hand, and gazing.eame,Uy
at the boat as It advanced towanb them.
"IMeud.!" repeated the fflnlth,' " ra«=aUy imng.gl^ both of them; they're no iHend, of nUnl-'^

bnt jrfter aU, D,vy Spink i. not eneh a bad feUow
though I can't «y that I'm fond of hi. comrade."

. ^r '"°°"^^ *^^ "»»»"«» at thi. point
in the converation, and became silent a. long u the

- anvil ronudeid.
e «• ura

_lie boat had reacfed the rock when they ceaM>«.d .to,occngmts were seen to be in earnest convert
Mtion with JPeter Logan.

Tjia^wer. only two men-in th« hmt besides it.
owners Swaokie and Spink.

,
"What c^ they want?" mid Dove, looking down

U^/xl *."™'^ *° "^ «"> iron on which
he»wa&'eflgagBd into the Are. ,,
\A8 to spoke the foreman looked iipl . '^

rHo4 Kubys Brand,-, he shouted, "come down
here; you're wanted."

'

, '

_ -HaUoI ^by,"e,d.imed the smith. «««,„ Mendsyomj I Tour acquaintance i. extensive, lad. but
there's no girl in the case this time."

' ""• ""V

.f^I!^^" "P'^' '" »" definable feeling of "
«u.e.y fiUed his breast «, he threw d,Kn the fL-"wnmer and prepared to descend.

> *

"' ••* ^
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« On reaching the rock he advanced towards the

strangers, both of whom were stout, thickset men,

with grave, stem countenances. One of them stepped

forward and said, " Your name is*—**

"Ruby Bran4," said the youth promptly, at the

8^6 time somewhat proudly, for he knew that he

was in the hands of the Philistines.
*

• - The man who first spoke' hereupon -drew a small

\ instrument from his pocket, and tapping Buby on the

shouMei; said

—

'^
. " '/«

"I arrest you, Kuby Brand, in the name of the- King." -. : . .
::-.: j.lu:.;V -

The othei' man immediately stepped forward and

produced a pair of handcufi^

At sigl|t of these Euby sprang backward, and,the

bloodmshed viole^tlY to his forehead, while

blue eyes glared vriu^ the ferocity of those of a

tljgCL ' t V
,

' " Gome, lad| it's of bo use, you knolte^^jsaid the

man, pausing ; f* if youi won't d^ooae^^etly y^l^t
find ways anii means l^ compel you!* X ;

_^

"Oom^l mel" Me|l Ittiby, drawing himself up

with a look of defianee and a laugh of contempt,

that caused the two ii^en to shrink back in spite of

themselves; .. -,.-^ I-', ,•. ' "^- 'i

*Euby,'' said the foremaai, gently^ steppmg for-

^

ward and laying his hand on tilie youth's shoulder,

" you had better go Quietly, for there's lio chance of

,.I-- ' v.

r&
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from these follows. I have no daubt it 's a
rai8|ake, &ad that you'll come off with flyin' colours,

^"y*. *** ^'^ ^ 80 q^etly whatever turns up."

lie Logan was spewing, Euby dropped his

head on his breast, the oflSceif with the handcuffs
*dvipced, and the youth held out his hands, while
tjie fltish of anger dee^hed into the crimson blush
of shame.

^
"^^

It was at this point that Jamie Dove, wondering
at t^e prolonged absence of \his friend and iwsistant,

-^^lool^d down from the pUtfonii of the beacon, and
Behdld what was taking pi

The stentorian roar of am^ement and rage that^

Budd^nl^ bjuMt from him, attijacted the attention of

allJtlH^fei on^ rock, who dropped their tools and
looked up in oonsteination, Expecting, no doubt, to

behold something terrible. 1

^«»i

^Eheireyes at once followed those of the"toi|th,

and no sooner did tfifey see EJiby being led in irons

to the boat, which lay in Pojri ffamHton, close to*

Sir Ralph the Rover's Ledge, tb|ui they uttered a yell

of execration, and rushed wi^h one accoid'to the

^rescue^ .#--;.

The office^, who were just

Prisoner )5(»p into*the boat, turied^to face the foe,-

* one, who seemed to be the mew courageous of the

two, a little in advance of the c ther.

Ned O'Connor, with that enthusiasm which seems

1-

about to make their
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to be inherent in Iriah blood, rushed with such irra^

sistible force against this man that he drove /nim

violently back against his comrade, and Sent tlieui

both head over heels into Port Hamilton. Kay,

with such momentum was this act performed, that

Ned could not help but follow them, falling on them

both as they came to the surface and sinking them

a second time, amid screams and yeUs of laughter.

O'Connor was at once -pulled out by his iriends.

The officers also were quickly landed. .^^^

"I ax yer parding, giutlemen," said the former.

W^ an expression of deep regret on his face, " but

the say-weed is so slippy on them rocks we 're a'most

for iver doin' that so^ o' thingbe the merest accident

But av yer as fond o' cowld wath^ as' meself ye

won't objec' to it, although it do come raither on-

expected." .

The officers made no reply, but, collaring Ruby,

pudied him into the boat

Again the men made a rush, but Peter Logab

s^ood between them and the boat v

" Ladfl^" said he, holding up his hand, ''it's of no

use resistin' the law. These are King's officers, and

they are only doin'^ their duty.; Sure am I that^^

Buby Brand is guilty of no crime, so they've oh^Iek

to inquire into it and set him firee."

The men hesitated, but ><did not seem quite dis-

posed to submit,withoutdnothcr struggle.

i

x: '1^ ^ Ik

7T'-

<i
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M^

"It'sa ebame to let tbiun takdj^m," oried the

smith.
j

'

**So it i& I vote for a rescue," cried Jos

Bumsby.

^ Hooray I so does I," cried O'Connor, stripping

off his waistcoat^ and for once in his life agreeing

Wth Joe.

**Na»na,iads" cried John Watt, rolling np his

sleeves, and baring his brawny arms as if about tp

engage in a fight^ " it'll niver do to interfere wi' the"

law; but what d'ye say to gie them anither dpok
?"

Seeing that the men were about to act upon
Watfs suggestion. Ruby started up in the boat^ and.

turning to his comrades, said,— >
i

•* B<^, il^'s veiy kind of you to be so anxious to

save me, but you can't

—

"

*' Faix but we can, darlin',* interrupted O'Connor.
*» No, you can't," repeated Ruby finnly, " because

I won't let you. I don't think T need say to you
that I fun innocent^" he added, with a look in>hiclL
truth evidently shone forth like a sunbeam, "but,

now that they have put these irons on me I will

not consent that ikey shall be taken off except by
the law which put them on."

While he was speaking the boat had been pushed
off, and m t\, few seconds it was beyond the reach of

the men.

"Depend upon it^ comrades," cried Ruby, aia^they

*« #
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puUed ijway, " that I shaU be back again to help you
to finish the work on the Bell Roct"

•• So you will, lad, so you will,- cried the foreman.
"My blessin'on ye," shouted O'Connor. "Aohl

ye dirty villains, ye' low-minded spalpeens," he
added, shaking his flat at the officeis of justiiia.

- "Don't be long away, Euby," cried^ona
« Kever say die," shouted another, earnestly.
•• Three cheers forRuby Brand," exchumed Forsyth

*hiplhip! hipl—"•
*

The cheer was given with Uie most vociferous
energy, and then the men stood in melancholy
sflence on Jtalph the Movet't Ledge watdhing the
boat that bore their comrade to the shore.

'U

3'Connor. H
''because H \v,.

ay to you fl -<-' ' '

^
'

-'
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*
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CHAPTER XVt
raw AaKAWOlklMTt-THI OAPTAIM't rsiLOaoraT III UOAU

VIFIOUMT.

TJUT night our hero was lodged in the/ommon
jail of Arbroath. Soon after, he was trie^ and, aa
Captain Ogilvy had propheaied, was acquitted,

Thereafter hd went to reside for the winter with hi|
mother, occupying the same room as his. worthy
unde, as there was not another spare one in the
cottajge, and sleeping in a hammodr, slung parallel
with and close to that of the captaia

On the night following his release froW prison,

Ruby ky on his back in his hammeok meditating
intenUy on the future, and gazing at the eeiting, or
rather at the place where he knew the ceiling to be,

fdr it W90 ft dark night, a6d there was no light in
the room/the candle having just been oxtingiSshed.-

We are not strictly correct^ howeveiy in saying that
there was no light iit the room, for there was a deep
red glowing spot of fi^ near to Captain Ogilvy's
head, which flashed and gr^w dim at each alternate

secpnd of Cma It was, in fact, the captain's pipe^-

•

#
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A luxUf^ ill Mfhich Uiat worthy mm hulnlgod morh-^

iilg, noon, «ad night He uaually roated the bowl
of the pipe on and a Jittle o^pr the edge of hiB ham-

mock, and, lying on his back, passed the mouth-
/ piece over the blankets into the comer ofhii inouth,

wh§re four Qf hit teeth seemed to have agreed to

'

form aniprtictly round hole suited ta receive it At
each dftw the fire in the bowl glowed so that the

captain's nose was faintly Ulilininated ; in. the in-

torvals the nose disappeared. /-

S>
breasting or letting fall -of this pipe was a

on incident in the captain's nocturnal his^ry,

but he had gi^t used to it, from long h^bit, and
regarded |he eVent each time it occurred with the

philosophic comppiure of oi^ whq sees and makes •

up his mind ^^endure an inevitable and unavoid •

able evil

" BuJjyT said t^e captain; afler the candle wis
extinguished'^ -

^

y
"WeU,uncle?* , A/ /'

VlVe'biiithinkin*,lad,—• ^!^
M&te the captain drew a few wKiffs lo preve^it the

pipe from going out, in which operation he evidently

foi«ot himself and went on thinkmg,'^r he said no-
thing mora ' x^

•• Well, unde, what have you been thinking ?"

"Eh
I
ah, yes, I've bin thinkinT, lad (puff), that

you 11 have to (puff)—there's somethin' wrong wiih

\

,

mii^

.^

''•^..

"^J
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. the pipe to-night, it don't draw well (puffJ—you 11

have to do eomethin' or other in the town; for it

wtn't do to leave the old woman, Hfel, in her deljcate

state o' health. Had ahe turned in when you left

the lutchen J* ~

" yes, an houj or more."

"An'BlueEyea,

'The tender bit flower that waves in the brees«,

And''eoati«T« ita fragrance all over the teas'—

lia^ she turned in tdo ?**

" She was just going to wfen^tleft^" replied Ruby

;

" but what has that to do with the question."

"I didn't siy as it had anything to do with it, lad.

-^Moreover, there ain't no question between us as I

knows on (puff) ; but what Kave you to say to stop-

pin' here all winter ?"
\

' " Impossible,* said Ruby, with a sigh,t . ^
" Not 80, lad ; what 's to hinder ?—AhT there she

The pipe fell with a crash to the floor, and burst

with a bright shower of s|ifirks, like a litde bomb-
shelL \ :^.

" That's the third. Ruby, since I turned in," said

the captain, getting slowly over the side of his

J^anmiock, and alighting on the fldbr beavily; VJ

won't git up again if it goes another time."

After knocking off the chimney>piece five or six

ibrticles which appeared to be mode of tin from the /I

A..'
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noise tbey made iii falling, the captain ancceeded in

getting hold of another pipe and the4inder-box, for

in those days flint and steel were the implements

generally used in procuring a light. With" much

trouble' he re-lit the pipe.

" Now, Euby, lad, hold it till I tumble in."

" But I can't see the stem, uncle."

«• What a speech for a seaman to make I Don't

you see the fire in the bowl 1"

*' Yes, of course."

" Well, just make a grab two inches astam of the

bowlandyou'llhookthd stent" x ig^

The captain was looking earnestly into thenro^l

.

while he spoke, stuffing down the burning tobacco

with the end of his Httle finger. Buby, acting in

rather too prompt obedience to the instructions,

made a " grab" as directed, and caught his uncle by

the nose.

A yell and an apo%y Ibllowed of course, in the

midst of which the fburt^pipe was demolished.

" Oh 1 uncle, what a pity l"

"Ab ! Kiiby, that comes o' ^considerate youth,

- which philosopliers toll us is the natural consequence

of unavoidable necessity, for you can't put a young

head on 9ld shoulders, d* ye see ?"

From the tone in which this was said Kuby knew

that the captain was shaking his head gravely, and

from the noise of articles being kicked about and

^
'::<L

I
'
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fttlUug, he pccanie awtlro that the uiiconqnerahle

man was filling a fifth pipa '

This one iWas more successfiilly managed, aqd the

captain onde more got into his hammock, and began

to enjoy himself.

"WoUJEuby, where was I? ay; what's to

hinder yo4i goin' and gettin' employed in the Bell

Rdck wojfkyard ? There 's plenty to' do, and good

wages thOTe." -
.

It may be as well to inform the reader here, that

although the operations at the Bell Bock had come
to an end for the season about the b^inning of

October, the work of hewing the stones for the

lighthouse was carried on briskly during the winter

at the/workyard pn jshore; and as the tools, eta,

required constant shftrpening and mending, a black-

smith/could npt be dispensed witk

you think I can get in again?" inquired Euby
doubt of it, lad. But the question is, are ye

willili' to go if they 11 take you ?"-.

[uite willing, uncle,"

** Good • then that's all square, an' I knows how
to lay my course—up anchor to-morrow momin',
crowd all sail, bear down on the workyard, bring-to

off the countin'-room, and open fire on the superin-

tendent." A
The captain paused at this point, and opened fii«„

with his pipe for some minutea
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"Now," he continued, "there's 'another thing 1

want to ox you. I'm goin' td-morrow afternoon

to take a cruise along the cliffs to the ea^'fti^ in

the preventive boat, just to keep up my sea-legs.

ITiey *ve got scent o* sorfe smugglin* business that 's

goin' on, an' my friend teftenant Lindsay h48 asked

me to go. Now, Ruby, if you want a shorfc cruise of

an hour or so you may come with me."

' Buby smiled at thQ manner in which tkiis offer

was made, and replie^T"

'

„ '
|

•• With pleasure, uiicle." '

« So, then, that 's settled too. Goodnight, nephy.*

The captain tumeid on his side, and dropped the

pipe on the floor, where it was shivered to atoms.

It must not be supposed that this was accidental

It was done on purposa Captain Ogilvy had found

from experience that it was not possible to stretch

out his armto its full extent and lay the pipe on tjie

chimney-piece, without waking himself lip just at

that critical moment when sleep was consenting .to

be wooed. He also found that on the avejri^ he
•i

broke one in every four pipes that he thus attempted,

to deposit Being a philosophical and practical man,

he came to the conclusion that it would be worth

while to pay something for the comfort of being

un;di8turbed at the minute of time that lay between

the conclusion of smoking and the commencement of

repose. He therefore got a sheet of foolscap and a

\ -
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pencil, and spent a whole forenoon in abatniWcAl-

dulationa. He ascertained the eiact value o£^three

hundred and sixty-five clay pipes. I^m /his he

deducted a fourth for breakage that! womd have

certainly occurred in the old system qf l/ying the

pipes down every night, and li^hich, jtWrefore, he

felt, in a confiised \oTt of wiy, oughy not to be

charged in the estimates of a new siwtem. Then

he added a small sum to the resultl for probably

extra breakages, such as had bccumd that* night,

and found that the tolal was no^ too high a price

for a man in hl^ circumstances ito pay for the bless-

ing he wished ^ obtaia // - '

From that night forward he/ deliberately dropped

his pipe every night over the Mde of his hammock
#iefbre going to sleep. / '

The captain, in commenting on» this subject, was

wont to observe that everything lA life, no matter

how small, afforded matter of thougl^it to philoso-

phical men. He had himself found a ][>I^ing sub-

ject of study each morning in the fact thieit some of

the pipes survived the faU of the previous night

This led him to consider the nature of clay pipes in

general, and to test them ip vaiious ways. It is

true he did not say that any^ing of importance

,, x-^'Tesulted from his peculiar studies, but he argued

that a true philosopher looks for £Eu;tB, and leaves

results alona One discovery he Undoubtedly did

<** L
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make, which was, that the piipea obtained from a

certAin maker in the town invariahhj broko, while

those obtained from another maker broke oAly occa-

•eiopally. Hence he came to the conclusion that one

ni#er was an honest man, the other a doubtfii!

acter, and wisely bestowed his citttom in accord-

ai|ce with that opinion. \
About one minute aftfer the falling of the pipe

iby.Brond fell asleep, and about two miiiutes after

tfjat Captain Ogilvy began to snore, both of which

nditiona were maintained respectively and unin-

irruptedly unt^ the birds began to whistle and the

\m began to slih

1

t

5 -v

»

/
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A uwrnva with dtf rHiiNos, amo am uoomioii.

Next morning the captain and his nephew " bore
Tdown," a^ the former expressed it, on thfl^workyard,
and Ruby was readily accepted, his good qualities
having already been well tested at the Bell Rock.

" Now, boy, we 11 go and see about the little pre-
ventive craft," said the captain on quitting the office.

" But first," said Ruby. " let me go and tell my old
comrade Dove that I am to be with him again."

There was no need to inquire the way to the forge,

the sound of t"he anvil being distinctly heard above
all the other sounds of that busy spot
The workyard at Arbroath, where the stones for

the lighthouse were coUected and hewn into shape
before being sent off to the rock, was an enclosed
piece of ground, extending to about three-quarters
of an acre, conveniently situated on the northern
side of tbe Lady Lane, or Street, leading from the
western side of the harbour.

Here were built a row of barracks for the work-

ijikjbi.
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men, and Mvcral apartmeuU connected with the

ongineer^a office, mouldmtiJcera' depigment, storea,

workakopa, for amiths and joinera, Btablus, etc, ex-

tending 150 feet along the north side of the yard.

All of these were fully occupied, there being upwards

of forty men employed permanently.

Sheds of timber were also constructed to protect

the workmen in wet weather ; and a kiln was built

for burning lime. In the centre of the yard stood a

circular platform of masonry on which the stones

were placed when dressed, so that %ach ston^ was

tested and marked, and each " course" or layer of

the lighthouse fitted up and tried* before being

shipped to the rocJc. . . , ^

The platform measured 44 feet in diameter. It

was founded with large broad stones at a depth of

aboilt 2 feet 6 inches, aind built to within 10 inches

of the surface with rubble work, on which a course of

neatly dressed and well-jointed masonry was laid,

of the red sandstone from the quarries to the^^^ost-

ward of Arbroath,, which brought the, platform on

a level with the surface of the ground. Here the

dressed pa|t of the first entire course, or layer, of

the lighthouse was lying, and the platform was so

substantially built as to be^capable of supporting

any number 'of courses which it might be found

convenient to lay upon it in the further progress

of the work. • „

-.1-
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Fming thii platfork, the captaiii and Ruby
ihreadad their (.way through a mass of workyird
rf<ftrM until thoy came to the building fVom which
the lounds of the anvil proceeded. For a' few
minutes thoy stood looking at our old friend Jamie
Dove, who, with bared arms, was causing the sparks
to fly, and the glowing metal to yield, aa vigoroualy

as of old. I»resontly he ceased hammering, and
turning to the fire thrust the metal into it Then
ho wiped his brow, and gknced towards ke doop,

"What! eh I Ruby Brand?" he shouted in sur-
prise,

"Ochl or hi§ ghost l%5ried Ned O'Connor, who
bad been appointed to Ruby's vacant situatioa

•'A pretty soUd ghost you'll find me,'; said Ruby
with a hiugh, as he stepped forward and seized ^e
smith by the hand.

^^ ,,

" Musha
!
but it 's thrue," cried O'Coiwa^ qtiJ&ing

the bellows, and seizing Ruby's disengaged hand,
which he shook almost as vehemently as the smith
did the other.

" Now, then, don't dislocate him altogether," cried
the captain, who was much delighted with this
warm reception; "he's goin' to jine you. boys, so
have mercy on his old timbera"

.
" Jine OS T cried the smith.

"Ay, been appointed to the old berth," said
Ruby, " so 1 11 have;^^ unship y<w, Ned" ^^

' .^

v»-
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"Tlie loonor |b« better; fiiU, I niverhad mticli*

notion o' thia fl^ ityle o' Ufa; iCa oulj fit for

;, tallymandera and bottle-impa. Dut when d'ye be-

igin work, lad?*

•* To-morrow, I believe. At least, T was told to

call at the office to-morrow. To-day I have an en-

gagement'*

"Ay, an* it's time we was under we{gb,'''said

Captain Ogfllvy, taking his nephew by the arm.

" Come along, lad, an' don't keep them waiting."*

So saying they bade the smith goodbye, and,

leaving the forge, walked smartly towards that part

of the harbour whercf the boats lay.

"Buby,!* said the captain, as they went along,

"it's lucky it's such a fine day, for Minnie is going

-with us.".. ^ ,

Buby said nothing, but tke deep flush of pleasure

that overspread his countenance proved that he was

not indifferent to the news.

" You see she 's bin out of sorts," continued the

captain, "for some time back; and no wonder,

poor thing, seein' that your mother has been so

anxious about you, and required more than u^ual

care, so I 've prevailed on the leftenant to let her

go. She'll get good by our afternoon's^ sail, and

we won't be the^^i^e of her company. What

lay ye to that^ nephyr
Buby said that he was glad to hear it; but he

«

^#

\ \:.i\^I
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thought A gtmi d«Al more than he Mid, and Araoag

other tiling h« thouKlit thmt the lieutenant might

. iHvlmpe be ruther in the way ; but aa hia proeence

waa unavoidable, he made up hia mind to try to

believe that he. the ll<nittuiaut, would in all pro-

bability be an en^agoil . wan already. Ae to the

IHMaibility of lua aeoing Minnie and being indifferent

to her (in the event of hia being a (Me man), he full

that iuch an idea waa proiKMtoroua I Suddenly a

thought flashed acroaa him and induced a qaeation—
** la the lieutenant married, uncle t*

" Not aa I know of, lad ; why d'ye aam*
** Becauaoo-becauae—^married men are ao much

pleaaanter than-^" v

Ruby atopped abort, for he Juat then remembered

that hia uncle waa a bachelor.

** 'Pon my word, youngater I go on, why d'ye atoji

in your purlite remark f

*

•' Becauae," aaid Ruby, laughing, " I meant to say

that young married men wore ao much more agree-

able than young bachelora."

" Humph r ((jaoulated the captain, y^ho did not

aee much force in the observation, " and how d' ye

know the leftenant'a a young man? I didn't say

he was young ; mayhap he's old. But here he is,

so you 11 judge K»r youraelt* ^

At t|ie moment a tall, deeply-bronzed , man of

about thirty years of age walked up and greutud

-:^
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CtpUin Ogllvy fkmiliArly m hii -buck," Inqdrlng.

•t the Mine timo, how hit * old ainbon" wen, taxd

whtrt the " ill of baggigQ" waa. 7
" She '• to be it the end o' the pier In five rolnutee,*

laid the ctpiein, drawing out end consulting i watch g
tliat waa largo enough to have been misUken for »
•mall eight-day clock. •* Thia la my nophy, puby.

Kuby Brand—LofUnant Lindiay. True bluoaj both

ofye—

.

^1
"^ * —

' Whan hall w ihnm mMt •fttd't

Whar« th« itorniir wlmla do blow, do blow, do blow.
Ami Iha thund«r, IliibUnin', and th« rain,

Rlota up abova, and alao down below, balow, bolow,^,^

Ah I here comoa the pretty little craft* "^

Minnie appeared aa lie spoke, and walked towards

them with a modest, yet decided air that waa posi-

tively bewitching.
. -i. , ^

She was dressed in homely jgarments, but that

served to ei^ance the beauty of her figure, and she

had on the plainest of little bonnets, but that only

tended to make her face more lovely. Buby thought

it waa perfection. He glanced at Lieutenant Lind-

si^y, and perceiving that he thought so too, (as how
could he think otherwise 7) a pang of jealousy shot

into his breast But it passed away when the

lieutenant, after politely assisting Minnie into the

boat, sat down beside the captain and b^^ to talk

earnestly to him, leaving Minnie entirely to her

lover. We may remark here, that the title of •* lef-

'm
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tPMbC InmIow«iI on VmUmj V ^ <#pUiii, wat

^mtmlf eoropUnt«ntArf
,

f^ crew 9t Ui« boAt flirid oel ol Um harbotir.

«n<l tlitt Mi^t«iiMlt •t««rtNl <Miitw%v»<), towanit tbn

oliflft IliAt ha\wi) hmti iuciulit>ti«(l in an Mrtior iwrt of

our UUqi

t1i« day tanMd out to Im one of IhoM miigntflfi«nl

ADil txc«ption4l days whieh App««r to have b4iAa

•Ql out of tutntntir tod intorpulat^kl into autumn. ]|

waa bright, warm, and calm, ao calm that the boat't

•ail waa uaoleaa, and the crew had to row ; but thit

waa, \tk Minnio'a catimation, no di«advnntage, for il

gave hor^Uiaf to aat the oavea and piettureaqna^

inlota wMeh abound all along that rocky coaai II

«lao gave Iter time to->but nip matter.

" how very much I should like to haYO a titUe

boat," aaid Minnie, with enthusiaam, "^nd spend a

k)ng day rowing In and oUt among;P^se wild rooks,

and exploring tho oavea ! wouUla't it bo delightful,

Ituby?"

Huby admitted that it would, and added. " You

ahall have auch a day, Minnie, if we live long."

" Hfve you ever been in the Forbiddtn Cavt 1"

inquizl|^inni«i

** 1 11 warrant you ho has,*^ oriod the captain, who

overheard the question; "yon mc^Lbe sure that

whereVo^ Ruby ia forbjdden .jo go^^ieie lie'U be

auro toi-goH '^ / '''
"
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|»i wjuldu't II I luul on^oi you,*
'--' Xy" . ...

fill uoiiinioima

•Ay.ltlMao^irwm^r'' Mk

«|^# ituilo. Mill m kknco «! Mini

* Gon*. anolo, you kaow.tlwl I doo'l iliMerv« tttSL

• chamoter. md !!*• too btd to giy« it to mo Uhd^,
IM t not agmoito luioo oo thia Mounion at oiM%

*if|i.l»"»«'f U»ink bt would.* obMrvod tho Uou-

t«iuuitt wiik •uottior iniilo, (uid auother glauoo ftt

Mioniok •

'^te#IBttil and glanc«t were ubwrvoti and noted

hf ^lubjr. whoM hoArt felt anoilior {MUig thuol

'through it ; but thif. like tlie fonnur. eubaided when
the Ueutonant agaiu addroseed tho OAptun, and de-

voted himaeir fo him jk> wdueively, tliat Kuby
bog»n to feel a touch of iudignatioa «t hii want of

appreciation of tuch a girl aa Miiiniei
'

"Ue'i a itupid aaa," tlwught Huby to himacif.

and then, turning to Minnie, dihjcted her attention

to a curioui^tural aroh on the clifls, and sought to

forget all the reat of the world. ' - *-

.
In this oflbrt ho waa 8ucaie«afuJ>, and had gradually

worked hima^ into the (urm belief that the world

w^lpktuliao, and that he and Minnie were its sole

occupants-^ aecond edition, aa it wer^, of Adam
«nd Evo- when the Ututmiant ntdoly dispelled the

,
,l
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weet dream bj^j^sayingahargly 0-^6 man at the.

bow-oar^ .'v"/
"• ^

" \ " ' '
' :

'' 'i
'

\
.

" Is that the bgat, BrfEer ? You ought to know it-

pretty welL" v I
(• ^^

" I Chink it is, siri" answcired iSie man, resting on

his oar a moment^ and glancing over his shoulder

;

•* but I can't be siwe at this distance.",
'

"Well, pull easy," said the lieutenant ; **ydu see,

it won't do to scare them. Captain Qgi^vy, .and^

they 11 think we'reapleasure p^urty when iheysee
a woman in thia boat" , • '

'

>|aiuby thought they would not be far wrong in

Aiipposing theiu> pleasure party. He objected, men-
tally, howevQF, taMin^ie being styled a "woman"-—
not that he would have had her calkd a man, but he

thotight jtbat girl would have^been more suitable

ftngel, perhapl^ the most appropriate term of all

> ** Come, captaiQ, I think I will join you in a pipe,"

jaid the Hetttenant, pulling\out a tin case, in which

'-he kept the blackest of little cutty pipea "In days

of old our ancestors loved to fight—^now we d^n>
erate souls love to smoke the pipe of peace^T^

" I did not know that yout ancestors were ene-

mies," said Minnie to the captain.

"Enemies,* lasst lay, that they wesre. What!
have ye never heard tell o' the great fight between

the Ogilvys and Lindsays ?"

" Nev^r," said Minnie.

1-^

'^

^IaagBBa^a.̂ aKa^:^a.^l.JJm'« siiteaj-.
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" Then, my girl, your education has been neglected,

but 111 do what I can to remedy that defect"'

Heie the captain rekindled his pipe (which was

in the habit of going out, and requiring to ho re-

lighted), and, clearinli^ his throat with the emphasis

of one who is about V> communicate something of

importance held forth at follows.

& G.J)0,W8LEY,

' -*s^^'!t
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CHAPTER xmir. V

THE BATTU OF ARBBOATH, AM> OtHKB WARUKK IfATTBR8.

•* It was in the year .1445—that's not far short o'

four hundi»d years ago^ah I tm,pm fugit, which is

a lAtin quotation, my girl, from Horace Walpole, I
believe, an' signifies time an* tide waits for no man

;

that's what they calls a free translation, you must
know; well, it was in the winter o' 1446 that a

certain Alexander Ogilvy of Inverquhaiity was
chosen to act as Chief Justiciar in these parts—

I

suppose that means a kind of upper bailiff, a sort o'

bo's'n's mate, to compare great things with smalL
He was set lip in place of one o' the Lindsay family,

who, it seems, was rather extravagant^ though
whether his extravagance lay in wearin' a beard (for

he was called Earl Beardie), or in spendin' too much
cash, I can't take upon me for to say. Anyhow,
Beardie refiised to haul dowh his (colours, so the

Ogilvys mustered their men and friends, and the

Lindsays did the same, and they went at it, han^gier-

and tongs, and fowt what ye may call the Battle of
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Arbroath, for it was dose to the old t6wn where

they fell ta

"It was a most blpody affair. The two families

were comiected .Hth many o' the richest and greatest

peopl^ln tii(<3 land, and these went to lend a hand

when they beat to quarters, and there was no end

o' barbed horses, as they call themi—which means

critters with steel spikes in their noses, I'm t©ld—

and lots of embroidered banners and flags, thongh I

never heard that any one hoisted the Union Jack

;

but, however that niay be, they fowt like blue-

ior five hundred men were left dead on the,jacfe

i|4^i^^ among then^ a lot o' the great folk.

^^^1^ I'm sorry ^ say that the Ogilvys were

licked, thongh I mi it that shouldn't,*' continued

the captain, with a sigh, as he relighted his pipe.

"Howsever,

' Never ventm', never win,

Blue avny an' don't give in,'

as Milton remark^ in his preface to the Pilgrim'

a

Progress."

"True, captain," said the lieutenant, "and yon

know thau 'he who fights and runs away, shall live

.to fight anpther day.^." ' v,

" Leftenant," said the captain gravely, "your

quotation, besides bein* ajtSnd o' desecration, is not

applicable; 'cause the Ogilvys did not run away.

They fowt on that occasion like born imps, ai? they

I

1:1

vLfcAvaruA^ %>>
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would M certainly won the day, if they hadn't
been, eveVnaan-jack of 'em, cut to pieces before
the battle was finished."

" Well said, uncle," exclaimed Ruby, with a laugh.
«rtfo doubt the Ogilvys would lick the Lindsays
now if they had a chance."

^^
"I believe they would," said the Ueutenant, "for

they have become a race of heroes since the great
day of the Bittle of Arbroath. No doubt^ Miss
Gray," continued the lieutenant, turning to Minnie
with an arch smii^"no doubt you have heard 6f
that more recent eve^t, the threatened attack on
Arbroath by the French fire-eater. Captain Fall, and
the heroic part played on that occ^|on by an
Ogilvy^an uncle, I am toW, of my'^od' fHend
here?" .'^

" I have heard of Captain Fall, of couirse," replied
Minnie, "for it was not many years before I was
bom that his visit took place, and Mrs. Brand has
often told me of the consternation into which the
town was thrown by his doings ; but I never heard

- of the deeds of the OgUvy to whom you refer."

"No
? Now, that is surprising 1 How comes it,

captain, thatyou haVe kept so silent on this subjectr
'"Cause it ain't true," replied the captain stoutly,

yet with a peculiar curl about the corners, of his
mouth, that implied something in the mind beyond
what he expressed with the lips.

-r

•ftl^,**
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" Ah » I see—modesty," said Lindsay. '• Your

ancle is innately modest, Miss Gray, and never

speaks of anything that bears the slightest resem-

blance to boasting. See, the grave solemnity with

which he smokes while I say this proves the truth

of my assertion. Well, since he has never told you,

I will tell you myself. You have no objection,

captain ?"

The captain sent a volume of smoke from his lips,

and foUowdd it up with

—

j

* Fire away, shipmet* ''
: ^

—

t ——
Tlie lieutenant, having drawn a few whiffs in order

to insure the continued combustion of his pipe, related

the following anecdote, which is now matter of his-

toiy,^ any one may find by consulting the archives

of Arbroath.

" In the year 1781, on a fine evening of the month

of May^ the seamen of Arbroath who chanced to be

loitering about the harbour observed a strange vessel

!

manceuvring in the offing. They watched and com-

!

mented on the motions-of th,e stranger with consider-

able interest, for the wary' skiH displayed by her/

commander proved that he was unacquainled with

the navigation of the coast, and from the cut of her

jib they kne\f that the craft was a foreigner. AJtter

a time she took up a position, and cast anchor in/the

bay, directly opposite the town. ^

*' At that time we were, as we still are, and as it
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really appears likely to me we ever shall be, at war
with France ; but as tho scene of the war was far

removed from Arbroath, it never occurred to the

good people that the smell of powder could reach

tlieir peaceful town. Tliat idea was somewhat rudely

forced upon them when the French flag was run up
to the mizzen-top, and a white puflf of smoke burst

from the vessel, which was followed by a shot, that

went hissing over their heads, and plumped right

into the middle of thr^own

!

** That shot knocked over fifteen ohimney-pots and
two weathercocks in Mark^tgate, went slap through

a hbuse in the suburbs, and finally stuck in the

carcase of an old horse belonging to the Ptovost of

the town, which didn't survive the shock—the horse,

I mean, not the Provost.

'* It is said that there was an old gentleman lyin^
in bed in a room of the house that the shot weift

through. He was a sort of • hipped' character, and
believed that he could not walk, if he were to try

ever so much. He was looking quietly at the face

^
of a great Dutch clock when the shot entered and
knocked the clock inside out, sending its contents

in a shower over the old gentleman, who jumped pp
and rushed out of the house like a maniac I He was
cured completely from that hour. At least so it's

said, but I don't vouch for the truth of the story.

•* Ijowever, certain it is that the shot was fired,

,14
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and waa followed up by two or three more y after

which the Frenchman ceased firing, and a boat was

seen to quit the side of the craft, bearing a flag of

truce^..

"The constomation into which the town was

thrown i^.{>aid to have been tremendoua"

" That 'a false," interrupted the captain, removing

his pipe while he spoka " The word ain't appro-

priata The men of Arbroath doesn't know nothin

about no such word as ' consternation.' They was

surprised, if ye choose, an' powerfully enraged may-

hap, but they wasn't consternated by no means."

"Well, I 4on't insist on the point," said the

lieutenant^ " but chroniclers write so—"

"Chroniclers write lies sometimes," interrupted

the captain curtly. ^
" Perhaps they do ; but you will admit, I daresayi

tliat the women and children were thrown into a

great state of alanm." i ^^
" I 'm not so aure of that," interpoaed Baby. " In.

a town where the men were so bold, the women and

children wOuld be apt to feel very much at their eaaa

At all events, I am acquainted with seme women who

are not eaaily firightoMd."
'

!" Seally I t^|bk it u not fair to interrupt the atoiy

in thia way," aaid Minnie, with a laugh.

"Bight, laaa, right," aaid the captain. ''Come,

leftenwitk apin away at yer yam, an' don't ventur
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too much commentary thereon, 'caiue it 'e apt to lead

to error, an* ye know, as the poet says

—

* Errors in the heart hrMd «rron in the bnin,
An' these are apt to twiat ja wrong agtiin.' '

/

I m not 'xactly sure o* the precise words in this case,

Dut that's the sentiment, and everybody knows that
sentiment is evisrything in poetry, whether ye under-
stand it or not Fire away, leftenant, an' don't be
long-winded if ye can help it"

•* WeU, to return to the point," resumed Lindsay.

^" The town was certainly thrown into a tremendous
state of some sort, for the people had no arms of any
kind wherewith to defend themselves. There were
no regular soldiers, no militia, and no volunteers.

Everybody ran wldly about in every direction, not
knowing what to do. There was no leader, and, in

sliort, the town was very like a shoal of small fish

in a pool when a boy wades in and makes a da^h
amongst them.

" At last a little order was restored by the Provost
who was a sensible old man, and an old soldier to

boot but top infirm to take as active a part in such
an emeigenby.as he would have done had he been a
dozen years younger. He, with several of the prin
cipal men of the town, went down to the beach to

receive the bearers of the flag of truca
** Tlie boat was manned by a crew of 6ve or six

•eameji, aniied with cutlasses and arquebusseSj. i^s

^
f

4
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soon as its keel grated on the sand a smart little

officer leaped ashore, and presented to the Provost

^ a lotier finom Captain Fall, which ran somewhat in

this fashion .•

—

**' At 8ma, May twenty-third.

•*
' Gentlemen,*—I send these two words to inform

yoU, that I will have you to bring-to the French

cplour in less than a quarter of an hot^r, or I set the

town on fire directly. Such is the order of my
master, the King of France, I am sent by. Send

directly the Mair and chiefs of the town to make

some agreement with me, or 111 make my duty.

It is the will of yours. G. Fall.

•' 'To MoMBiiVR Haib of the towa

oallfld Aii>roaght, or in his »b-

MDce to th« chief num after him
inScothnd.*

" On reading this the Provost bowed respectfully

to the officer, and bulged of him to wait a few

minutes while he should /consult with his chief pen.

This was agreed to, and the Provost said to his

friends, as he walked to a neighbouring house

—

"/jYe see, fireens, this whipper-snapper o^ a tade-

eater has gotten the whup hand o' us ; but wo 11 be

upsides wi' him. The main thing is to get delay, so

cut away. Tarn Caigill, and tak horse to Montrose

for the sodgers. Spare na the spur, lad, an' gar

them to understan' that the case is uigent'
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" Wka6 Tain Car«m jtarted away on hla ^nissiou

^
the provo.tf» whose chief aim waa to gain time and
cause delay, penned an epiatle to the Frenchman in
which he fltatod that he had neglected to name the
terms on wliich he would consent to spare the to>vn

,

and that he would consider it extremely obUglng if
he would, as speedily as possible, return an answer
stating them, in order that they might be laid before'
the chief men of the ph^a *

" When the' Provost, who was a grove, dignified

.

old n>an. with a strong dash of humour in him
handed this note to the French officer, he did sd
with a humble obeisance that appeared to afford
much gratification to the little man. As the latter
jumped into the boat and ordered the men to push
off, the Provost turned slowly to- his brother magi--
Btrates with a wink and a quiet smile that cojiv;
vulsed them with suppressed laughter, and did moi!^'
to encourage any of the wavering pr timid inhabi-
tants than if he had harangued them heroic^ for
an hour. .

" Some time after the boat returned with a reply
,which ran thus:*- '

''-•4- '-'
.

-«,

"'^tBma, eight o'clock inOeJ/iernom.*
'
Gentlemen.—I received just now your answer,

by which you say I ask no terma I thought it wa^
useless, since I asked you td come aboard for agree-
ment But here are my terms :—! will hav«
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iSOjOOO storling at loigit, a.ld six of tho chiefs men

of the town for otago. rlie speedy, or I shot your

town awuy directly, and I set ilr'o to it I am,

gentleman, your servant, O. Fall.

*\'l 'sent some of my crew to you, but if 80iA<)

harm happens to them, you '11 bo sure we 11 hang up

the main-yard all the prisoners wo have aboard.

*"To Moniiflun the obiafi men nf

Arbrougbfe in Sco^Und.'

" I'm nut quite certain/' continued the lieutenant,

"what were the exact words of jthe Provost's reply

to this letter, but they conveyed a distinct and con-

temptuous refusal to accede to any terms, and, I

. believe, invited Fall to come ashore, where, if he

did not get precisely what he had asked, he would be

certain to receive a great deal more than he wanted.

"The enraged and disappointed Frenchman at

once began .a heavy fire upon the town, and con-

tinued it for a long time, but fortunately it did

little or np harm, as the town lay in a somewhat

low position, and Fall's guns being too much elevated,

the shot passed over i|.

" Ne^t day another letter was sent to the Provost

Iby some fishermen, who were captured while fishing

off the Bell Bock. This letter was as tremendoua

as the twer former. I can give it to yon, word foi|r

word,'(from memory, >,
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•'Oentleiien,—See whether you wUl come to

•omd terras with me, or I come in proaontly with
ray owtter into the arbour, and I will cant down the
town all over. Make ha»te, because I have no time
to spare. I give you a quarter of an hour to your
decision, and after 111 mak* pty dutj|, I think it

would be better for you, gentlemen, to come some of^

you aboard presently, to settle the affairs ofyour town.
You 11 sure no to.be hurt I give you my parole of

honour. I am your, / q. Fau**
>

" When the Provost received this he looked round
and said, 'Now, gentlemen all, we'll hae to fight.

Send me Ogilvy.* i

'* • Here I am, Provost,' cried a stout, active young
,

fellow
; something like what the captain must have

' been when he was young, I should think T
** Ahem 1" coughed^^he captain. -

"Well," continued Lindsay, "the Provost said,

'Now, OgUvy, you're a smart cheel, an' kenaboot
war and strategy and the like : I chaise ye to

oi^ganize the men o' the toon without delay, and tak
what steps, ye think adveea^la Meanwhile, I 'U

« away and ripe oot a' the airms and guns I can find.

|taste ye, lad, an' male la muckle noibe aboot it as

ye can.'

' Trust me,' said Ogilvy, who appeared to have
M «
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been one of those mei^ who rUjxl a fi^jht m n pioct
of good full. "

"Turning to tho iultjtme, who had heard the
commiMion given, arid were ready for anything, he
shouted. ' Now, boysi ye hoaW tho Provost I need
not ask if you ore all ready L flghfc—

•

"A deafening chyer intoniipted the speaker, who,
when it ceased, proeeeded

Well, then, l/ve but onl piece of advice to give
'

7%V Obey orders at once. When I tffll ye to halt,
stop dead like lamp-posta; v^on I sSr, "Chaigel"
go at them like wild cats, and drive th\ Frenchmei
into the sea I' « Hurrah I' yeUed the crLd, for they
were wild with excitement and ragi and only
wanted a leader to oi^ganize thep'and kake them
formidabla When the <?heer ceased, ojlvy cried.
'Now, then, every man who knows howlo beat a
kottle-drum and blow a tnynpet come he^&'
-About twenty men answered to the summons

and td these Ogilvy said aJcJud. in older that all
might hear. 'Go. get you alj the trumpets, drums,
horns, bugles, and trombones in the town; beat the
drams tiU they split, and blow the bugles tiU they
burst, and don't give in till ye can't go on. The
rest erf you,' he added, turning to the crowd, 'go,

'

get arms, gunS, swords, pistils, scythes, pitchforks.
pokeni,~anything. eveiything.-and meet me at tho
head of Marketgate—away f _ .

:»>

'T
-N -^
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"No king of necromancers ever dispersed Lis

legjlbns more rapidly than did Ogilvy on that occa-

sioiL Hiey gave' Qne final cheer, and scattered like

chaff hefore the wind, leaving their commander alone,

with a select few, whom he kept by him as a sort of

^taff to constilt with and despatch with orders.

' " The noise that instantly ensued in the, town was

something pandemoniacal* Only three drums w^re

found, but tin kettles and pans were not wanting,

and these, superintended by Hugh Barr, the. town

drummer, did great execution. Three key-bugles,

an old French horn, and a tin truxnpet of a mail-

6oach guard, were.mounded at intervals in eveigr

quarter of the town, while the men were marshalled,

and made to march hither and thither in detached

bodies, as if all were, budily engaged in making pre-

parations for a formidable defence.

^ ** In one somewhat elevated positio^i a numbei of

men were set to work with spades, picks, and shovels,

to throw up an earthwork. Whfn it had assumed

sufficiently large dimlensions to attract the attention

of thev French, a body of men, with blue jackets, and

caps with bitt of-red flannel hanging down the sides,

were marched up behind it at the double, and posted

-there. ^ .

** Meanwhile Ogilvy tad pifepwed a dummy fiel4-

piece. by_jjiamounting. a cart from iti> wheels and

fixing on the axle a great old wooden pump, nol

V
* --^^ ^'^
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unlike a big gun in shape ; another cart was attached

to this to represent a limber f^our horses were har-

nessed, to the affair ; two men mounted these, and,

amid a tremendous flourish of trumpets and beating

of drams, the artillery went crashing along the streets

and up the eminence crowned by the earthwork,

>^here they wheeled the gun into position.

•' The artillerymen sprang at tiie old pump like

true Britons^ and began to sponge it out j&s if they

had been bred to gunnery from childhood, while the

limber was detached and galloped to the rear. In

- this operation the cart was smashed to pieces, and
the two hindmost horses were thrown ; but this

mattered little, aa they had got round a comer, and
the French did not see it

* Fall and his brave men seem to have been upset

altogether b^ these warlike demonstrations, for the

moment the big gun made its appearance the sails

were shaken loose, wid the French privateer sheered

off, capturing p he left the bay, hoWevea several

small vessels, wliich he carried oflf as prizes to

Franca "And so," concluded the lieutenanjt, "Cap-
tain JjjJll sailed away» and 'never was ieard of

more." •:*;-"''
.. - -:•.: '

]
I

: f^

" Well told ; well told, leftenant^" cried tl^ captain,

whose eyes sparkled at the concluding aiscount of

tlie defensive opdrations, " asreue ev«^ Word of it'

" That 's good testimony to my truthfVilness, then,"

^A

ii
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said Lindsay,' laughing, " for' you welre there yonv**

'eeifr '

- / ; :

" There yourself, uncle ?* repeated Minnie, with a

glance of surprise that quickly changed into a look

of intelligence, as she Exclaimed, with a merry laugh,

"Ah I I see. It was yojt, uncle, who did it all ; who

commanded on that occasion—

"

\,

" My child," said the captain, resuming his pipe

with an expression of mild' reproof on lus counte-

nance, " doii't go for to pry too deep into things o'

the past. I may have been a fire-eater once—I may
have been a gay young feller as could— ; but no

matter. Av^tmusin'! As lord Bacon says

—

/r

K
* The light of other daysis faded.

An' all their glory 'a past ;" ' S
My boota no longer 16ok aa they-dld.

But, like my coat, Iu4 goin' fAt^

But! say, leftenant, hdw long do you mean to keep

pullift' about here, without an en^my, or, as far as

J can seCj an object in view ? Don't you think we

might land, and let Minnie see some of the caves I"

" With all my heart, captain, and here is a con-
' venient bay to run the boat ashoret" i

As he spoke the boat shot padt one of those bold

promontories of red sandstone which project along

that coast in n^d picturesque forms, terminatiing iii ^

some instances in^ detached headlands, elsewhere in

natural archea. The cliffs ^yerTBoTfloBeHsQ the boat

,<#

that they could have been touched by the oars, while

.•>,-£^
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the rocka. rising to a considerable height, almost oyei^
hung thenL Just beyond this a beautiful bay opened
up to view, with a narrow strip of yellow shingle
round the base of the cliffs, whicb-here lost for a
short distance their rugged character, though not

. their height, and were covered with herbaga ,A
zigzag path led to ttie top, and the whole neigh-
bourhood was full of ocean-worn caves and guUies,
sojne of them dry, 'and many filled with water, while
oOiers were filled at high tide, and left empty when
the tides fell.

,

"0 how fceautifiill and what a place for smug-
glers 1" was Minnie's enthusfastic exclamation on
first catching sight of the bay. ' s

" The smugglers and you would appear to be of
one mind," said Kuby, "for they ar« particularly

' fond of this place." '

" So fond of it," said the lieutenant, ^* that I mean
to.wait for them here in anticipation of a moonlight
visit this night, if my fair passenger will consent to

wander in such wild places at such late hours, guarded
from the night-air by my boat-cbak, and assured of
the protebtion of my stout boatmen in case of any
danger, although there is Uttle prospect of our meet-
ing with any greater danger than a breeze or a fihower
of rain." ! .

' ' ,

Minnie said* that shewniild l ifro nothing hpttfli

\,

!« 'il

1n
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i:

'danger fi*om men, she felt that she i^ould be well

cared for in present circmnstanqes. .,. .,

As she uttered the last words she natiuilly glanced

at Ruby, for Minnie was of a dependent and trusting

nature ; but as Jtuby happened to be regarding her

intently, though quite accidentally, at the moment,

' she dropped her eyes and blushed. •

,

It is wonderful the power of a little glance at

times. The glance referred to madQ Euby perfectly

happy. It ^conveyed to .him the assurance that

Minnie regiirded the protection of the entire boat's

'^creWk ihchdtding the lieutenant, as quite' unnecessaiy,

V atid that slils. deemed hi^ single arm all that she

^ ^^ired 6r mnted. /

'
'

''h ;^e ^un«wa^ just dippiig behind thetall cliffs,*and

, .his parting rays were Mssing the top of Minnie's he^
a^l if they positively could not help it, and had reck-

y made up their mind to do it, come what might

!

:uby looked at the golden ligbt kissing the golden

air, and he lelt—:

—

,,-- ,*

Oh !"you know, reader; if you have %ver been hi

similar circumistances, you understand what he felt;

if y6u have not, no words from me, or from any other

man, can ever convey to you the most distant idki ^

Qtwhai Buby felt on that occasion !
^

On. reaching th6 shore they all w;ent up to the

green banks at ^he foot of the cliffs, and turned^-
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coiiveuieut point for re-einbarkiug at a moment's

iiotice.
'

"
.

^' You eee," said the lieutenant, pursuing a con-

versation which he had been holdkig with the cap-

tain, "I have been told that- Big Swankie, and his

mate Uavy Spink (who, it seems, is not over-friendly

with him just now)t mean to visit one of the luggei*

which is expected to coiQe in to-night, before the

mbon nses, and bring off some kegs of Auchmithie

water, whidi, no doubt, they will try to hide in*^

t)ickmbnifs Den. I shall lie snugly here on the

watch, and hope to nab them before they reach tl^t

celebrated old smuggler's abode."

* Well, 1 11 stay about here," saiSrthe captain, " and

show Minnie the cave& I -would like to hav& taken

her to see the Gaylet Pot, which is one^o* the queer-

est hereabouts ; but I 'm too old for sUch rough work

»ow%
. .

'

.

<" , ' \ ^\^
"But r am' not too old for it," intferpb^ed Ruby,

" 8(J if Minnie would like to go

—

*'

"But I won't desert yoii, uncle," said itmmie

hastily.; - v
" i^ay, lass, call it not des^ioa I can smolce

toy pipe here, an* contemplate 1 'm fond of con-

templation— _ 4^ 1„ „ , _ . . I „ _ji _:

.

* By the Btany light „of the snmmtr night,
"

'

\ OnthebankBoftheblueMoseU^;'

1'

'^f :

!;[
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there's no stars. I think it's good for the mind,
Minnie, and keeps all taut Contemplation is just

like takin' an extra pull on the lee braces. So you
may go with Ruby, lass." V J LL' . \1 _

Thus advised, and being further urged by Ruby
himself, and being mc^epTO exceedingly anxiwis to.

see this cave, Minnie consented; so the two set off

together, and, climbing to the summit of the cliffs,

followed the narrow foot-path that runs close to ^eir
^iddy edge all along the coast.

In less than half-an-hour they reached the Giel <

or Gaylet Pot. . #
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* '
'

The Giel or Gaylet Pot, down into which Ruby,

with greajt care and ciicumspection, led Minnie, is

one of ^th.e most curioua of Nature's freaks among

the cliffs of Arbroath.

In jome places there is a smsdl scrap of pebbly

beach at the base of those perpendicular cliffs; in

most places othero is none—the cliffs presenting to

the sea almost a deq||fwall, where neither ship nor

boat could find refuge from the storm.

. The country inland, however, does not partake of

the rugged nature of the cliffs. It slopes griadually

towards them—so graduaUy that it may be termed

flat, and if a stisingeT w^e to walk towafds the sea

over the fields in a dark, night, the first intimation

he would receive of his dangerous pQsition would be

when his foot descended into the terrible abyss that

would receive his sl|attered frame a hundred feet

below. -..V;''- /'' '/-v --•'.--'•:-'
--^Z

lu one of the fields there is a hul<3 about a huudi^
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yards across, aud as deep as the cliffs in that' part
we high. It is about fifty or eighty yards from the
edg© 6f the cliffs, and resembles an old quany ; but
it is cut sdrSharply out of the flat field that it shows
no sign of its existence untQ the ti^veller is close

* upon it The rocky sides, too, are so steep, that at
first sight it seems as if no man could descend into it.

But the most peculiar point about this hole is*, that at
the foot of it there is the opening of a cavert| through
which the sea rolls into the hole, and breaks in'
wavelets on a miniature shore. . The sea has forced
its way iuland and underground until it has btirst

into the bottom of this hole, which is not inaptiy

compared to a pot with water boiling at the bottom
of it. When a spectator looks into the cave, standin<»

at the bottom of the "Pot/' he sees the seaward
opening at the other end-*a bright spot of light in
the dark interior.

. "You won't get nervous, Miimie?" said Ruby,
pausing when about half-way down the steep. de-
clivity, where% track, or rather the place of descent, /

became still fliore steep and difficult; "a slip hero
would be dauj^roua.*

"I have no fear. Ruby, as long as you keep by me."
In a few minutes they reached the bottom, and,^

looking up, the sky appealed above them like a blue
circular ceiling, with the edges of the Gaylet Pot
sharply defined against it

^

7
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Proceediiig ovcl'ainaas of fallen rock, Ui^ reached

the pebbly 8tranc||a| the cave's inner mWTO.

" I can see thi^ i^tprior now, as my eyes become

accustomed to thS^ldiin lights"^d Minnie, gazing up

wistfully into i^e Vaulted roof, where the edges of

projecting roc^ sefemed to peer out of darkness.

" Surely this nMiafe be a place for smugglers to. co|je

tor '-^ 'X^: .

'

..;
.

; -j^:^^. * '

"They don't often come here, AJinnia The jplace

is not so suitable as many of the othe^r casives ariet"

From the low, subdued tones in \^hich they bcitih

spoke, it was Evident that the place inspired theoi^.

with feelings of awe. , i - ^ • '^^a

•• Come, Minnie," said Ruby at length, in\ more

cheerful tone, " let us go into this cave and explore

m .-, ./. '.-^
,

'
V:i. -^

:/
" But the water may be deep," objected Minnie

;

"besides, I d6 not like to wade, even though it be

shallov^"
]

"Nay, sweet one; do you think I would ask you to

wet your pretty feet ? There is very little wading re-

quired, "^ee, I have only to raise you in my arms and

taJ^LfcSQJteps into the water, and a third step to the

left round tfiat projecting rock, where I can set you

downpn another beach inside the cav& Your eyes

will soon get used to the subdued lights and i^ea

you will see things much more clearly than you

y»TiM thinV i> pn««iblfl viewed from this point."
y^

ir.
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Minnie did not require much pressing. She had
poVfect confidence in her lover, and was naturaUy
fearless in disposition, so she was soon placed on the

- subterranean beach of the Gaylet Cave, and for some
time wandered about in the dimly-lighted place
leaning on Ruby's arm.

Gradually their eyes became accustomed tcl.the
place, and then its mysterious beauty and wHdness
began to have full effect on their minds, inducing
them to remain for a long time silent, as they sat

,
side by side on a piece of fallen rock.

They sat looking in the direqtion of the Seaward'
entrance to the cavern, where the light glowed
brightly on the rocks, gradually losing its brilliancy
as It penetrated the cave, unta it became quite
dim in the centre. No part of the main cave
was quite dark, but the offshoot, in which the
lovers sat, was almost dark. To any one vieW
It from the outer cave it would have appeared com-
pletely sa . .

"Is that a sea-gull at the outlet?" inquired
Minnie, after a long pausa

Kuby looked intently for a moment in the direc-
tion indicated

* **

••'Minnie,- lie said quickly, tod in a tone of sun
pnse, " that is a laige guU, if it be one at all, and uses
oars instead of wings. Who can it be? Smugglers
nevCT come here that I am aware of. and Lindsay U

t

^-^

^
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not a likuly man to waste his time in pulling about

when he has other wodc to do."

" Perhaps it may be some fishermen from Auch-

mithie," suggested Minnie, " who tab ftmd of explor-

ing, like you«nd me."
^

^\
" Mayhapit is, but we shall soon see. for here they

come. We must keep out of sight, my girl"

Buby rose and 4ed Minnie into the recesses of

the cavern, where they were speedily shrouded in

profound 'darkness, and could not be seen by any

one, although they themselves could observe all

that occurred in the space in front of them.

The boat, which had entered the cavern by its sea-

ward mouth, was a small one, manned by two fisher-

men, who were 8ilenfci|g they rowed under tho arched

roof ; but it was evKJent that their silence did not
,

proceed from cautiom'for they made no effort to
•

prevent or check the -^oise of the oars.

In a few seconds tlie keel grated on the pebbles,

^and one of the men leaped oijt

"

•*Noo, Davy," he said, m A voice that. ?onnded

deep and hollow under thrft vaulted roof, " cot wi*

thekega Haste ye, man."
j ^

•

j
"Tis Big Swaiikie," whis^re^uby: .

''

" There 's nae hurry," object^ the dther fisherman,

who, we need scarcely inform the reader, was out .

friend Davy Spink.
j

/

"Nae hurry!'* repeated hJB comrade angrily. "That's

.A..

r^

y-m'- --
*

;

/

': \.
'

J". ... . - '-'k^S
.•

/
.—-^-" ,

•
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aye yer cry. Half o' oor ventuiia hae failed Wu^e
ye object to hurry."

-Hoot, man! that's enough oV said Spink, in
the nettled tone of a man wlio has been a goqd deal

_ worried Indeed, the tones of both showed that
* these few sentences were but the continuation of a
quarrel which had begun elsewhere.

"It '8 plain to me that we niust pairt, freen',* said
Swankie in a dogged manner, as he lifted a keg out
of the boat and placed it on the ground.

" Ay," exclaimed Spink, with something of a sneer,
" an' d'ye think 1 11 pairt without a diveesion o* the
siller tea-pats and things that ye daurna seU for fear
•0 bein' fund out?"

^ I wonder ye dinna claim half o' the jewel* and
thmgs as weel/' retorted Swankie; -ye hae mair'
right to t?um, seein' ye had a hand in fiivdin* them."

''Me a hand in findin' them," exclaimed Spink,
with sudden indignation. « Was it me that fand the
deed body o* the auld man on the Bell Kock ? Na
na. freend. I hae naething to do wi' deed iiMn's

jewels."
^

;-
.\ *

^" Have ye no?" retorted the other. « It 's strange
^

then, that ye should entertain suoh um' objections
to deed men's siller." *

" Weel-a-weel, Swankie. the less we say on thae
matters the better. Here, tak hand o' tl^ tither Ifeg

"

The conversation ceased at this ttage abruptly,-

.^:'
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Evidently eiipi had touched on the other's weak ;

point, 80 both tacitly agreed to drop the subject

, •Presently Big Swankie took out a flint and steel, and

proceeded to strike a light It was soine time before

.the tinder would catch. At each stroke of the steel

,a shower of brilliant sparks lit up his countensn'cfl^ ^\-^

for an instant, and this momentary glance showed

that its expression was not prepossessing by any

mean& r>

Buby drew Minnie further into the recess which

concealed them, and awaited the result with some

anxiety, for he felt that the amount of knowledge '-

with which he had become possessed iJius uninten-

tionally, small thoi^h it was, was sufficient to justify

the smugglers in regarding him as a dangerous

enemy. *

He had scarcely drawn himself quite within the

shadow of the recess, when Swankie succeecled in

kindling a torch, which filled the ctvem with a lurid

light, imd revealed its various Ibrms, rendering it^ if

. possible, more mysterious and unearthly than ever.

. " Here, Spink," cried Swankie, who was gradually
"^
getting into better humour, " baud the light, and gie

me the spade."

" Ye better put them behind the rock, far in,"

suggested Spink. -_^„i__——

'

i

The other seemed to entertain this idea for a

moment;, for he ratped the torch above his head, and,

^

1

'

Hi?r^
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^-

advancing into the cave, carefully examinijcl the

rocks at the inner end.

^
Step by step he drew near to the place where

Ruby and Minnie were concealed, niuttering to him-
self, as he looked at each spot that might possibly

.suit his purpose, "Na, na, the waves wad wash the

kegs oot o' that if it cam' on to blaw."

He made another step forward, and the lignt fell

.almost on the head of Ruby, who felt Minnie's arm
.tremble. He clenched his hands with that feeling

of resolyathat comes over a man when he has made
up his mind to fight^

*

Just then an exclamation of surprise esca^d from'

his comrada

<* losh I mt^n, what have we here ?'* he crie'd, pick-

ing up a small object that glittered in the light

^Minnie's heart sank, for she could see that the

thing was la small brooch which she was in the

habit of wearing in her neckerchief, and which,

must have been detached when Ruby carried her

into the cave.

She felt fissured that this would lead to their dis-

covery; but it had quite the opposite eflfecti forTt~

caused Swankie to turn round* and examine the

-

trinket with much curiosity,

A long discussion as to how it could have come
there immediately ensued between the smugglers,

III the^ midst^ of w^ch a wavelet Va^hed against

,>^

V
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Swankie's feet, reminding him that the tide was

rising, and that he had no time to lose. -

•'"There's nae place behint the rocks," sa)id he

quickly, putting the brooch in his pocket, " so well

just hide the kegs amang the stanes. Lucl^ for us

that we got the rest o' the cargo run ashore at Auch-

mithia ThisTl lie snugly here, and WisTl pull past

the leftenant, who thinks we havena seen him, with

cor heeds up and oor tongues in oor cheeks."

They both chuckled heiurtily at the idea of dis-'

appointing the preventive officer, and while one held

the torch ,the other dug a hole in the beach deep

enough to contain the two kegs.

"In ye go, my' beauties," said Swankie, covering

them up. " Mony *b the time I Ve buried ye.*'

"Ay,an*mony'sthe time ye 've helped at their

reesurrection," added Spink, with a laugh.

" Noo, we Tl away an' have a lookj^t the k^ in

the Forbidden CaVe," spd Swankie, '* see that they 're

a' richt, an' then have our.game wi' the land-sharks
"

Next moment the torch ^al deushed against the

stones and extinguisned, and the two. men, leaping

into their boat^ rowed a^oj. As they passed through

the oiiter cavern, /Buby heard them arrange jtb go

bac]^ to Auchmithie. Their voices were too indis-*

tinct to enable him to ascertain their objectin doing

so, but he knew enough of the smugglers to enable

him to guearthat Itwas for the pu^ose^flw^^

I

\
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f

some of their friends of the presence of the preven-

tive boat, which their words proved that they had

seen.

*' Now, Minnid," said he, starting up as soon as the

boat had disappeared, '* this is what I call good Inck,

for not only shall we be able to return with some-

thing to the boat, but we shall be able to intercept

Big Swanlde and his comrade, and offer them a glasgj

>^f their own gin r
'* Yes, and I shall lie able to boast of having had

quite fi, little adventure," said Minnie, who, now that

\her aniiety was over, b^gan to feel elated.

They did not waste time in conversation, however,

for the dicing up of two kegs firom a gravelly beach

Ddth fingem instead of a spade was not a quick oi

easy thing to do ; so Buby found as he went down on

his knees in that dark place and b^gan the work.

"Can I help youl" asked his fair companion after

a time.

f'Help me! What? Ohafe and tear your little

hands with work that all but skins mine? Nay,

traly^ But here comes one, and^ tile other will soon

lioUow^' To, heave, ho 1" ^^

With t|io well-known nautical shout Buby put

forth an herculean effort, and tore the kegs out of the

eaztli. After a short pause,' he earried Minm'e put

of the cavern, and led her to the field above by the

ame path by which thfly had descended. ^

^

V
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Then lie^rned for theWk of gin. They were
very hea^, mt not too heavy for the strength of

the young giant, who was soon hastening with rapid

strides towards the bay; where they had left their

friends. He bore a keg under each arm, and Minnie
tripped lightly by his side,—and laughingly too, for

she enjoyed the thought of the discotnfiture that was
in store for the smogglersL

?N

k_ Fresootti OnU

* J
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THE BttiraaUBS ABB " TKBATBD ".^ GIN AND ASTOOTSHMKNT.

^Thky fouii(i the lieutenant and Captain Ogilvy
Ifretched on th6 gras^ smoking their piptes.together.

The daylight h^ad -almost deepened into nighty and a

,
few stars were beginning totwinkle in the slcy.

r *• Heyl what have we here—smugglers ?" pried the

> captain, springing q^ rather quickly, as lluiy came
unexpectedly on them.

*• Just so, uncle,'* sid Minnie, \^h a laugh. ";We
" h-aye here some gin, smuggled Ii4l th^^ay from Hol-
Jand, and have come to ask your opinion of it."

* "Why; Euby, ho^ came you by this?" inquired

Xindsay in amazement, as he exami;^' the kegs
with critical care.

^ Suppose I should say that I have been taken
into confidence by the smugglers, and then betrayed

'"them?*""'"'^^^-^^^"'^:"^--, -. ..'"

• "Isteld reply thjit

the other inrnnaaiMa " i^fiiimn«i *\>n. i:^..ii>~.^.j i_
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- WeU, I have it dU events found out their secrets.

,

an4 now r reveal them." \ •

- 1° aj*^ ^ords Ruby acquainted hig friends with *'

all that has just been nanated. •

——-~-—^-^^-^:
^

The moment he had finishea, the Ueutehant ordered
his inen to launch the boat The kegs wei« put into

.
the sterursheets, the" party embarked, an^ pushing
off, they rowedgeii^ out of the bay, and -crept '

slowljr along shore, under the deep shadow of the »
'

-cliffy ...•'/-:- '•#.--#-' '"
'

"How dark it is getting]" said Mbmie, after they
had rowed for. some time in silence.

" Tlie moon wiU soon be up," s^d the Keutenant. -
'^

,
" Meanwhile I 'U cast a Httle light on the subject by . .

having a pipa Will you joiiyne, captain ?" *

'' rThis^as a teipptation which the captein never ^
^'

resisted
; indeed, he didnot regard it aa a temptai

.
tioh at all, and would have, smiled at the Idea of r^-
sistancet

;
- . •: -;

'\
.

": .'

;;y.v^ ^-.S"-:--- .:.«

"

: "Miimie,lafl£j?^saidjh6,a8 he^^
the bl^ened bp^ and calmly,s^ffedilo^ the
glowing tobacjto witjk. the end^ of thai riJfcvteUdiwly

callous little finger, "it .'6 a vonderfiil thiiig that
baccy.- I don't know what man would deT^tli^

** Quite as well p woman does, I Bhould think,"

- replied Minnia F . .
, : . • • . '

#

K " '

I'M nutm suvd of t^
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; it'smorenafral
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foRman io smoke thaa for woman. Ye see, womdn,

lovely woman, should be * all my fancy painted her,

both lovely idid divina' It would nevfer-do to have-

baccy perfumes hangin'^ about her rosy lips."

.
" But, uncle^ why should ^an have the disagrei-

able perfumes you speak of hanging about his lip/?''

"I don't kftoW, lass. It's alT la matter o* feeling.

''Twere vain to teU thee all I fjd&l, how-mttch my
heart would wish to say ;' but of tiiis I 'm ceftain

sure, that I 'A uisver git ^long^ without my pipe. It 's

like compass, holm, and ballast all intone. Is^i

the moon, leftenWnt ?"

The captain pointed to a faint gleam \of Ifght on

the horizon, which' he knew weU^enougiiL to be the

moon ; but he wished to change the subji

^^^ Ay if it, and there' cpmep a boat. Stet^dy^ men

!

lay on yoiw oars a bit"

This wak said lamesily. In one instant all were

silent, and the boat lay as motionless as the shadows

of the cliffs among which it wa& involved,

Presently the souqd of oars was heard. ^ Almost

at the same nunnent, the upper edge of the moon

rose above the horizon, and covered the siea with

rippling silver. Ere long a boat shot into this

stream of light^ and rowed swiftly in thiPlMbtiou

of Arbroath.
If

"There are only two men in it," whispered the

lientflnaiit.

.V .^

"^'^r-v-::*
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omdn,

d her,

) have
•

ngre«-

lipj?''

Jellng.

ah my V.

eftain *;.

It'8><

8 th^

ht on

i)Q tlie

^' Ay. these are my good friends Swankie and

jBpink, who know a d^ more about other improper

callings besides smuggling, if I did not greatly mis-

take their words," said Euby. '
,

'"

'

'

'* Give way, lads 1" cried the lieiutenani

The boat sprang at the word from her position

pider the cliffs, a^d was soon out upon the sea in

full chase of the smugglers, 'who bent to their oars,

more lustily, evidently intending to^tfust to their

speed. .
,

*

"Strange," said the.lieitteuant, as the distance

between the two began sensibly to decrease, " if

these be smugglers^ with ah empty boat, as you lead

me to suppose l^ey are, they w4^d oply bci too glad

to stop and let us sed that they had nothiiig aboard

that we could touch. It leads me to think that^you

are mistaken, Buby Brand, and that these are not

your friends:' • "
. _^ 3

'' Nay, the same fact convinces nie that they (u^

the very men we seek ; for they said they idoieant to

have some game iHth you, 4nd what more amusing

than to give you a long hard 6hase for nothing X*

.
"TruS; you ar^ right. Well, we wi^ turn the

tables on them. Take the hehn for a minute, while

' I tap o^e of the k^s.'*

The tapping was soo^laccoiapHshed,, and a quan-

tity of the sphii was dra^ pif into the captain's y

pnoketrflfwk

:su.-

*

t
%
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"Taste it, captain, and let's have your opinioiL'*

Captain Ogilvy complied. He put the flask to

his lips, and, on removing it, smacked them, and
looked at the party with that extremely grave,

'

almost solemn expression, which is usually assumed
by a man when strong liquid is being put to the

delicate test of his palate.

"Oh!" exclaimed the captain, opening his eyes
very wide indeed.

'

„
What "oh" meant, was rather dittbtful at first;

but when the captain put the/flask again to„hifl lips,

and took another pull, a good deal longer ttan the
fii|^, much, if not all of thp doubt was removed,

" Prime I nectar I" he murmured, in a species of

subdued ecstasy, at the end of the second draiight
" Evidently the right stuflf," said Lindsay, laughing.

** Li(|9id streams—celestial nectar,

BiTted through the ambient sky," r •

said the captain ;
" liquid, ay, liquid is the word."

I He was about to test the liquid again :

—

«"Stop.« stop! fair play, captain; it's my turn

now/' cried the lieutenant, snatching the flast from
hia friend's, ^p, and applying it to his own '

lips; \-}v^;::-;/-:*:'V>/;^':^'-- '

"-.
--^^ ^'^ ^'-': ''

Both the lieutenant and Ruby pronoiflJced the gin

perfect, and as Minnie positively refused either to ^
taste or to pronounce judgment, the flas^ was re-

turned to its owner's pocket
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They were now close on the smugglers, whom they

hailed, and commanded to lay on their oara.

The orddr was at once obeyed, and the boats were
^ speedily rubbing sides together. ,

, "I should like to examine your boat, friends,*' said

the lieutenant, as he stepped across the.gunwale&

" Ohl sir, ^'m thankfu' to find you're not smug-

>glers,'' said Swankie, with an assumed air of mingled

respect and alarm. " If w§ *d only know'd ye was

preventives we'd ha' backed oars atohce. There's

nothin' here
; ye may seek as long's ye please.''

; The hypocritical rascal wii;iked slily to his com-

rade as he said this. Meanwhile Lindsay and, one

of the men examined the consents of the boat, and^

finding nothing contraband, the former said-^

"So, you're hones^t men, I find. Fishetmen,

doubtless ?"

^' Ay, some o' yer crew ken us brawly," said Davy

Spink with a grin. \

"Well, I won't detain you,* rejoined the lieu-

tenant; "it's quite a pleasure to chase honesty men
onthe;higUj9eas in these tim.es of war and smug-

gling. Biit it's too bad to have given yoU such a

fright, lads, for nolMig. Wl^t say you to a glass

of gin?" ^ ^>

.Big Swankie and his comrade glanfgpd at eftal^

other in surprise. They evidently thought this an

unaccountably poUte Government oflScer, at^d weye

i<'

7
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puzzled. However, they could do no less than accept

8uoh a generoua offer. ^
'

'^ Thank'ee, air," said Big iSwankie, spitting out hia

quid and Bignificantly wiping his mouth, * I hae nae
"

objection. Doubtless it 11 be the best that the like

fO' you carries in yer bottle." ^^ I

"The best, certainly," said the fiteni^t/ as he

poured out a bumper, and handed it to the smuggler.

"It was smu^led, of course, a&d you see His

;
Majesty is kind enough to give his servants a little

of what they rescue. from- thja rascals, to drink his

health."

" Weei, I drink to the King," said Swankie. "an*

confusion to all his enemies,''speciany to smugglers."

He tossed off the gin with inj|nite gusto, and

handed back the cup with a smack of the lips and a

look that plainly said " More, if you please 1"

But the hint was not taken. Another bumper
was filled and handed to Davy Spink, who had been

eyeing the crew of the boat with great suspicioa

He accepted the cup, nodded curtly, and said—
' " Here 's f ye, gentlemen, no forgettin* the fair

leddy in the stem-sheeta"

While he was drinking the gin the lieutenant

turned to his men

—

" Get o^t the keg, lads, from which that came, and

>Tefill the flask. Hold it well up in the moonlight,

and see that ye don't spill a single drop, as you value
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your lives. Hey I my man, what aila you ? Doei

t.lie %in (iiaagreo. with your stomach, or have you

uover decn a smuggled keg of spirits before, that

}'oa B^are at it as if it were a keg of ghosts 7"

The latter jpart of this speech was addressed to

Swankie, who no sooner beheld the Jceg than his

^eyes opened up until they resfonlbled two great

"oystera His mouth slowly followed suit Davy

Spinks' att^tion' having been attracted, he became

subject to similar alterations of visaga

" Hallo 1" cried the captain, while the whole crew

burst into a laugh, ** you must have given them poison.

Have you a stomach-pmnp, d^tor?" he said, turning

hastily to Ruby.

" No, nothing but a penknifeand a tobacco-stopper.

If they 're o(any u«e to you—

"

He was int«Tupted by a loud iaugh from Big

Swankie, who qmckly recovered his presence of

mind, and declareo^th^t he had never tasted Bucli

capital stuff in his life.

7 " Have ye much o' t, sir ?" ^
-7— ^^--

"^O yes, a good deal. I have two kegs of it" (the

lieutenant grinned very hard at this point), "and we

expect to get a little more to-ni^ht"

"Hal" exclaimed Davy Spink, "there's no doot •

plenty 0* t in the coves hereaway, for they 're an

awfu' smugglin' set. Whan did ye find the twa

kegs, noo, if I may ask ?

"

^^ -
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'•Oh. certomly, I got them not more than an
hour ago.*

'^

The smugglers glanced at eaoh other and wejjT
struck dumb

; but they were now too much on their
guard to let my faitfuir «mden<» of gurpriae escape-

" Wed, I wush ye success, sirs," said Swankfo,

^
sitting down to his oar. " It's likely ye '11 apme
across mair if ye try Dickmonl^s Dea Thfc .'»

usually soinethin* hidden thereaboots."
'f Thank you, Wend; for the hint,* said the liiuta- r

nanft, as he took hia place at the tiUer-ropes, "biitT
shall have a look at the Gftylet Co3^][. think, thit
evening." v

'

-*

"What I the Gaylet Cove r cried SpiiA. «Ye
might as weel look for kegs at the bottom o' the
deep sea.*

^
'• Perhaps so ; ney^rtheless I have taken a fancy

to go thera If I find nothing, I will take a look
into the Forbidden CavG." -S *-

/• The Forbidden Cave I" almost howled Swankie.
"Wha iver heard o' smugglers hidin' oi^ythiiig there ?

The air in^t wad pushen a rotten." *

"Perhaps it would, yet I mean to try."

" Weel-a-weel, ye may try, but ye might as wecl
seek for kegs o' gin on the Bell Eock.'? -— ^_

*' Ha! it's not the fi|8t time that strange thmgs
have been found on the Bell Eock* sdd Ruby
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tiddenly. *I h»ve heard ot J«wela, even.beibig dii-

covered there."

" Give way, men ; shove off* eried the lieutenant'

•A pleasant pull to you, lads. Gootlnighf ,
The two boats parted, and. while tli© lieutenanl^

and his friends made for the shore, the smugglen
rawed towards Arbroath in a state of mingled amaze-

1

ment and despair at what they had heard and seen.
•• It was Ruby Brand that spoke last, Ddvy*
•• Ay; he was i' the shadow o' Cap

I couldna see his face, bul I thought

vwhuu he first siioka"

" Hoo can be hae come to ken a

"That's mair than I can telL"

•111 bury them," said SwanMe, "^^ then it 11

(tuzzle onybody to tell whaur they ara* ,

"Ye 11 please yourseU,*^ said Spink. ' •

Swankie was too angry to make any reply, or to

enter into further conversation with hia comrade

.
about the keg8..of gin^ «p tli^ continued tihjair way

, in silttioa .^ • ^

'
.

'
"^%-——-^—:-^-: ---.„---'-

Mef^while, as Lieutenant Lindsay and hiit men
had a/mght of work before them, the ^captain sug-

gested that Minnie, Buby, and himself should be

landed within a mile of the town, and left to find

their way thither on foot This was agreed to ; and
while the one party walked home" by the romantic

patbu'ay at the top of the olifh. the other lowed sway
to explore the dark looowwe ofUw Fwludden Cayw.

•
i :

"^

r
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TUG BILL BOOK AaAIN—A DBBABT MIOBT^!) A BtBAHOK HABITATION,

.,;..! .

'• <, :...''.'
' During that winterEuby Brand wrought diligently

in the workyord at the lighthouse materials, and, by

living economically, began to save a snudl sum of

money, which he laid carefuUy by with a view to

his mairiage with Minnie Gray.

Being aikimpulsive man, Buby would have niarried

Minnie, then and there, without looking too earnestly

to t^e future. But his mother had advised him to

wait ti^ he should h&ve laid by a little for a ''rainy

day." The Qapta4n 'had recommended patience,

tobacco, and philosophy, and had enforced his re-

commendations with sundry apt quotations from

dead and living novelists, dramatists, and poets.

Minnie hersdf, poor girl, felt th^t she ought not^*

to run counter to the wishes of h^r best and dearest

friends, so she tod advis^ delay l^r a " little Jpne;"

itnd Buby was fain to content himself with bewail-

ing his Bard"Br int^mftlly, and knocking ^Jamie^

•'Dove's bellows, anvils, and . sledge-hanuolers about *
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in a way that induced tihat son of Vulcah to believe

his assistant had gone mad

!

J^^
As for Big Swankie, he hid his ill-gotten gains

under the floor of his tumble-down cottage* and

went about his evil courses as >3]aal i%. company

with his comrade Davy Sp|Oiki who jcpntinued to

fight and make it up wHli him<as of yoie.

It must not bo stippoded that Itnby forgot the

conversation he had overlidard in '^c^ pB.ylet\ Cove.

He and Minnie and his tindle had frequeiit discus-

sions in regard to it, but to little' purpose; for

although Swankie aind Spink had discovered old Mr.

'

Brand's body on^the Bell Sock, it did not follow

that any jewels or money they had foundIhere were

necessarily hja. Still Buby coidd not divest his

mind of Ihe feeling that there was some connexion

betweennthe two, and h^ was convinced, &om what

had Meh^firom Davy Spink about "silver teapots

and thingi^'' that Swailkie was the man of whose >«

bad deeds he himself had been suspected.

As there seemed no possibili^ of brining tiie

matter home to him, however, he resolved to dismiss .

the whole affair from his mind in the meantime.

Things were veiy much in this state when, in the

^ring, the operations at the Bell Bock were resumed. ^
Jamie Dove, Buby, Bobert Selkirk, and several of

the principal workmen, acoompaniejl the j^gineers -

* nn th0if figrt vaait to the ggolg^and th^joiled towatda

^
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tbe scene of their fonner labouh with deep and

peculiar interest, such as one might feel on xenewing

acquaintance with an old Mend who had passed

through many hard and trying struggles sin^ the

lasttime of meeting. , "

The storms of winter had raged round the Bell
'(if- •

,

Hock as usual,—as they hB^ donei, in ftwt, smce the

Id began ; but that winter the handiwork of man

30 been exposed to the fury of the elements

there. It was. known that the beacon had sur-

vived the storms, for it could be seen by telescope

from the shore in dear weather,—like a little speck

on the seaward fiorizon. Now tfiey w^e about to

revjsit the old haunt, and have a close inspection of

the damage that* it was supposed must certainly

have been done.

To thp credit of the able engineer who planned

and carried^ out the whole works, the beaconjr^

found to hiv^ resisted winds and waves suc^^

It was on a bitterly cold morning about the aid

of March that the first visit of the season was paid

to the Bell Eock. Mr. Stevenson and his party of

engineers aiwj artificers sailed in the lighthouse

yacht; and, on icomilhg within a proper distance of ,

the rock, two boiil were lowered and pushed off.

The sea ran with such force upon the rock that it

seemed doublful vhethaf a Innding cnuld ba effected.
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About half'past eight, when the rock was fairly

above water, several attempts were made to knd,

but the breach of the sea was still so great that

they were driven back. --^- '
..

-

'

On the eastern side the sea separated inio two

distinct waves, which came with a sweep round the

western side, where they met, and rose in a burst oC

spray to a considerable height. Watching, however,

for what the sailors te^rmed 4 smoo^, and catching

a favourable oj^ortunify, they rowed betw^^n the

two seas dexterously and made a successful landij^

at the western,creek.

The sturdy beacon wdis then closely examined.

It had been painted 'virhite at the end of the previous

season, but the lower parts 6f the'p^ts vf&r^ found

to have become gr6en—the sea hipRng clothed them

with a soft garment of weed. The '^la-birds had/

evidently imagined that it was put up expressly for

their benefit ; for a number of cormorti^ and laige

herring-gulls had taken up their quarters fpn it,—

finding it, no doubt, conveniently near t(/ their

fishing-ground^.
' ...

A critical inspBction of all its parts shoWed that

eveiything about it was iii a most sfl;lisfa6tory siKe.

There was ndf tiiie edightest- indication of working or

flhifti^ in th|B great iron stanchions with which tho|^

beams we<re fixed, nor of ai;Qr of the joints, d): places

4of connwHQn \ andji-WEe^tiag .pomo of the braoing^

I

ill

i

ife,

V r

,i

'4» j^
''"'AST * \'^
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V
chains which had been loosened, eveiything ^a
found in the same entire state in which it had been

'

left the previpus season.
, v

-- Only those who know what that be^MJon ha4 been -

subjected to cafi fbrm a correct estimate of the im-,

portance of this discovery, and the amount of satis-

faction it afforded to those most interested in' the
'

works at the .Bell Eock. To say that the party

ttongratulAted themselves would be fiur short of the*(

^^eali1y . « They, hailed the event with eheers, and

their looks seemed to indicate that some piece .of

immense arid unoxpected good ..fortune had befallen

each individual ' . ^ *

From thAt moment Mr. Stevenson saw the practi-

cability and proj^riety of fitting up the beacon, not

only as a place oC refuge in case of accidents to the

boats in landiBg^T3ut as a residence for the men

dimng'^e working months.

Jjronv^tl^t momentj too, poor Jamie Dove began t^

the dawn of happier days ; for when the beacon

should be fitted up as a residence he would bid

farewell to the hated floating-light, and take up his

. abode^ as he expressed it, " on land."

" On land T It is* probable that this Jamie Dove

was the first man, since the world began, who had

I entertained the till then absurdly preposterous no-

tion that the fatal Bell;Eock was " land," or that it

—cotdd-be-made-a placeirf^ven temporwHMWsideaoer^

\
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' A hiuidred years iago men would have laughed
at the bure idea.

'
fifty years ago' that idea was

realized; for i]ji(tt« than half a century that sunken
^f haa been, jiid stfli is, the safb and comfortable
home of man r ;

'

- - ,

yoigive; 1^^, our tendency to anticipate.. Let
Jys proceed with our inspection. --

'

P
/Haying ascertained foundations of^thd.

beacon were all, rigkfl^ the engineers next ascended
to the upper parts, where .they found, the cross-

beams and their ^tures in an equally satisfactory

condition.' • '

v ^

On the top ia strong chest had been fixed the pre-

ceding season/ in which had been placed a quantity

of sea-biscuits and several bottles of water^in case

of accidentio the. boats, or in the ev«nt of shipwreck
occurring on the roc^. gte biscuit, having been
carefully placed in tin- canisters, was found in good
condition, but «^ several of the witer-bottles'had

bursli in consequence, it was supposed,Yof frost

during the winter. ^Twelve of the bottles, however,

remained entire, so that the Bell ll^ may be said

to have been transformed, even at thatdatiB, from a
point of dastmctiou into a place 9£:C9mparative siety.

.
.WhUe the party were^ landing-

inlster reminded them that the sea,#ras Tunning

,

high, and that it would be necessary to ^0bfS while

'

>7l

,
ii

.
- . ' ' » .. V" <i .

.
'

/
' ; • * ,
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that time had he^ made fast to the .^,j^,,

.be&co^ Mid roi0 with mw^ Agitation, each^^q^jii^^^

^ ^ng't^fe |fteii with boat-Mwics to keep them fro6K|i^

V ItriMil^ch ottieriil rdn#g up against fche^^onB|*|^

I jut utt|^ thescfe clTcum8fi|Aces tip) ^atelf.C9n«p'^

'.i^lftdencfe';!^ felt Tby -fiverjl^^ ^^^??^® ^^^'^
:|y th^'temporkiT/^^ion'-pll^

im\d W' ««dd4i^;^creMed'^^j^
il,|jefeiiBia i|advii)le to^'Pil^m

j

ley hid driftedfOr

,iai^8, in aHy

l)bable caseis, they

of, c^d, though oceuplij^g

xe guli* &nd the con&o

Jy:MBa4 aai wirtei; yet life wop^

-H i5

'^''My'ry^M

; .reliewA^

the ci^rctuBstances, th<py'ii)7Qfi

support^d^by the hot>e of being ultiina^eift;. ';

•-l5^^' ^i;fM
^^jn-aiteithia lie w^^ Bell RbS^fej

,

^i^d;^th, if pi588ilA,y^eatet'Vigour than befo^

;•; ^^^^ iwig the **ious^" li^aa ftsed to the top of

^4e beacon, and the eugi^diBt and' his men took li^
*

^.:/ \^fiheir
frt)ode there. •

/^ I'v^^^^' 1^^ reader JSi^ great wooden b^i^i:^

t >v /^i^eii^festwiedto a rock, o\;eri^ch the waves ro^4u

^^t^ every day, and on thd top of these 4 pleasant

^«« i#wj^
majrine reajdence was naUed, as one might uail

i
'^ ft doVe-cot on the top or a pole4

.;

^y'l
V'*-

;,-*-

,±-:.&

--^^i-iJr.-

r;1j-
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This residence wais ultunately fitted up in such a.

jply as to. become a comparative^ comfortable:and
''

' odious aboda Jt contained lour storeys. The

jrat the mortar gallery, whdre the mortar for

Bgh^duse was mixe^^ius rec^uired; it also sup*

the forge. The second 'Was the cook-room.

Thl^^iiird the apartment of th^ engineer and his

itants ; and the fourth was ^e artificer's barrack-

loom. This House iinB of coutse bmlt of wood, but

'^ was fifmly put together, for It had to pass through

V many a terr^c ordeaL \

'- In order to give some idea/of the interior, we shall

^ diescribe the cabin of Mr. ^vensoa It measured

four feet three inches in breadth on the floor, and

though, from the oblique direction of the beams of

the beacon, i| widened tow^s the top, yet it did not

admit of the full extension of the occupant's arms

when he Sjtood on the flpor. Its length was little

more than sufficient to fdmit of a cot-bed bdng

suspended during the nigfit, This cot was arlunged

so as to be triced up to tlje^roof during the day, thus

leaving free room for ojicasional visitors, and for,

comparatively free «gLoti|^ A- folding table was

attached with hinges imiitnediately imder the sniall

, window of the apartfnent The remainder of the

space wias fitted up with books, barometer, thermo-

—meter, portaian^u, and two orl^ree c^p-stool&^

>

.
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into pftneln with red tape, a.subetftnce which, by tlie

way, might have had an accidental connexion with

the Bell Kock Lighthouse, but which could not, by

any vpotoibility, have ' influenced it as tk principle,

otherwise that building would probably never have

;been built, or, if built, would certainly not fiave

stood until the present day I Hie bed was fe^n^oned

with yellow cotton stu£f, and the diet bejflg plain,

the j[>araphemalia of the table wwwdportipnally

It would have been interesting to know the indi-

vidual books required and used by the celebrated

engineer in this singular abode, but his record leaves

no detailed account of thei^e. It does, however,

contain a sentence in regard to one volume,"whrch

we deem it just to Ins character to quote, lie

writes thus :^--
, •

" If, in speculating upon the abstract wants of man"

in such a^ state of exclusion, oneq^jgj^ reduced-td a
'

single book, the Sacred Volume, whether considered

for the striking diversity of its story, the morality of
^

its doctrine, 'Or the important truths of its gctspel, « «

would have proved by far the greatest treasui^e/'^

It may be easily imagined that in a pl%ce where . --^^

t^e aXicommodation of the prii^oipal engineer was so

limited, that of the men was not e^^tensive. Accord-

ingly^ we find that the barrack-room coiSJbained beds

fnr twenty one men. ' "

so-

\y
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But tlie completion o^ the beaoon-houae, as we"

kaye described it, was not iKiQoifDpliahed in 6ne

season: At first it was only used as a smithV

workshop, and then as a t^jHoraiy residence in fine

"weather. ^"^ *

One of the first men vi^ho remainefd all night up^
it was our friend Bremnerlj! Ha became so tired of

the floating-light that his earnestly solidted, and
,

obtained permission to remain on the beacon. '

,

At the tupae it waS only in a partially sheltered

state. The joints had just completed the covering

of the roof with a quantity of tarpaulin, which the

seamen had "laid over with successive coats, of hot.

tar, and the sides of the erection had be^ punted

with three coats of white-lead. - Between the timber

framing of the habitable part, the., interstices were

'stuffed ^th moss, but tl^e green baize cloth with

which it was afterwards lined, had fiot been p\]^ on

* \^hen "Bremnei: took possession^ , .
-

N^ It was a splendid summer evening when the bold

, man made his request, and obtained permission to

reinain. -None of thp^.others would join him. "When

the boats pushed off and left him the solitary;occiv-*

pant of the rock; he felt & sensation of uneasiness,

but, having-formi6d}ii& resolution, he stuck by it, and
i

-bade bis cdmi^adfes gcR^-ni^t cteeii^ i:il_„ui .^,

- ^ GoodTnight, and goOd-Sye," cried Forsyth, as lie

took his seat at the' oar. ;#. . i

«>:

V,
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" F^well. deur," criiMl O'Oonnor, wiping iig eytt

wi^h a V0ry ragged

'•You won't

"Never," re

~^vthe

n^dkerchief.
m-'.

rte4 Broinlwap.

\ with fervouK

should be carried away, darlin* 'j^

cried O'Cqimor, " howld tight to the provieion-ohest,

p'raps ye 11 be washed ftehore.* _^^^^^
" ^^U#nk )^?ur.health mil00!WS$; mfHoP''

'V'.,' BremiioXi^ -' <• f'f-:'
' ^'" "':^/ •'" *^- •' *.

I h^e it won't bo salt wather,** retorted

I^ont^uod to sljout good wishes, warnings,

and 'advice to their comrade until o^t of hearing, and

- ^ Ujen waved adieu to him until he was lost to view.

^We have ^d that Bremner was alone, yet he was
'

not^tiielyi^o-; he had a comradil with him, in the

shape of his little black dog, to which reference has

, ^l^^^y beenjjBftada^ This creature was of that very

V. ihiui And * tighttiiikinned. description of Jwg, that

_ trembles at aE 'times^as if afflicted with j^hronio

''i cold, summerand winter. _ TlSi thin tail was alwMs

»

between', its extremely thm legB,,a9 Ihoijgh it lived

in a perp^tuarco#|tioar^'wroiig^in^,ai^ were m
constant dread of d^erved punishment Yet no dog

% ^ ever belied its looXs jMie ihan did this one, fqrit was ?
'"

%Pod' dog, and a wiiiiii-liearted dofpuid'niBv^ did a!

; Vwked^W and never was pm^Jn^/so th^t i

#1

Aj^cessive humility and appi

• *

«<s-

and ti^mbJing
."^'^

-.• f

.r ^
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wera quite unaccountAble. Like all dogs of its cl^
it wJiS passionately affectionate, and intensely gral^e-

ftil for the smallest favour. In fact, it deemed to be

rather thankful than otherwise for a kick when it

iBanced to receive owe, and a pat on the head^<er a

kind wordjnadi it all but jump put of ife Jhiack

skin for ^ry joy. .

'

/

BremneKcalled it " Pu^." It had no other nume,

and didn't seem to wish fo^ one. On the present

oedRsion ifc was evidently much perplexed, and very

unhappyTwr it looked at the boat, and then wist-

fully into its master's face, as if (i say, " This is

awfuU have you resolved that we shall perish to-

getherr » % <

" Now, Pup," said Bremner, when the^boat dis-

apj^eared in the shades of evening, " you and I are

leftifetie on the Bell^lock I"

/ . ^^*^*^^*^ * touch of. sad uncertainty in the wag
fl| of the t^^th'^hich Pup received this remark.

^: "^"IpbF up. Pup," cried Bremner with a sudden
burst ^anin^ibn that induced the creature tc

wriggle and dtSR oi| its hind lega for at least a
minute, " you and I shall have a jolly night together

;
on the beacon; ^o come along."

N , . V I^k^ ipany a night that begins well, that particular

night ended ilL Even while the man spoke, a swell

heg&n to rise, and, as the tide had by that time risen

a few feet, an ctectisional billow swept over the rocks

- 7

ff ;i

.•^

i
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and almost waslied the feet of Bromner aa he made

Ilia way over the lodges. In five minutea the sea

was rolling all round the foot of the beacon, and

Bremner and hin firiend were wfoly onaconced on the

mortar-gallery. /

There was no storm that night, nevertheless there

was one of those heavy ground- swells that are of

common occurrence in th^ German Oc^n. -

It is supposed that this swell is caused by distant

westerly gales in the Atlantic, which force an undue

quantity of water into the North Sea, and thus pro-

duce the apparent paradox of great rolling breakers

in calm weatheT»

On this night there was no wind at all, but there

was a higher swell than usual, so that each .great

billow passed over the rock with a roar that was

rendered more than usually terrible, in consequence

of the utter absence of all other sounds.

At first Brerfcier watched the rising tide, and as

he sat up there m\the dark he felt himself dread-

fully forsaken and\ desolate, "and began to com-

ment on things id general to his dog, by way

of inducing a m^re sociable aud cheery state of

mind.
" Pup, this is/ a lugubriduis state o' things. Wot

d'ye think o't j" -'\:---
-'i y'i^. ^P f

'

Pup did not say, but he expressed such violent

joy at being noticed, that he pearly fell off the plat-

7
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fbrm 6f the mortar gaUeiy itt oite of his extrftvagunt

t;)'IM,tion8.
'

" Tliat won't do, Pup," said Bremner, shaking hia

liead at tlie creature, whose 'countenance expressed

deep contrition. " Don't go on lifter that, else you'll

fall into the sea and be drowndecf^nd .then I shall

be left alone. "WHiat a dark night it is, to be sure

!

I doubt if it was wise of mo to stop here. Suppose

the beacon were to be washed away ?"

Bremner paused, and Pup wagged his tail inter-

rogativefy, as though to say, " What t]^n I"

**Ahl it's of no use supposin'v^ continued the

man- slowly. •' The beacon has stood it out all

winter, and it ain't likely it's goin' to be washed

away to-night But suppose I was to be took

badr 1 :

Again the dog seemed to demand, " What then V
" Well, that's^ not very likely eithejr/.for I never

was took bad in my life since I tool4;the measles,

and that's more than twenty yeal% \f^. Cjjme,

Pup, don't let ns look at the black side qV things, let

us tiy to be cheerful, my dog. Hallo I*

The exclamation was caused by the appearance of

1 a green billow, which in the uncertain light seemed

to advance in a threatening attitude towards tlie

beacon as if to ovenvhelm it, but it fell at some

distance, and only rolled in a churning sea of milky

foam among the posts, and sprang top and licked the

,..::,... 1
i

... ,. • i*
j

'! >
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\>eain8, as a serpent inight do before fiwallowing

them. '

'

'
,

i

" Come, it was the light deceived me. If I_go for

So start at every wave like that I'll have, a poor

mght of it, for the tide has a long way to riie yet

Let's go andfhave a bit supper, lad." \
'

Bremner rD8€rih)pi th§ anVil, on which he Imd

§eated himself, and wentiiip the laMer into the cook-

house above. Here all was. pitch dark, owing to the

, place being enko'sed all round, which the mortar-,

gallery was not^ but a light was soon struck, a lamp

trimmed, and the fire in .the stove^kindled. ^
. Bi'emner now busied himself in silently^ preparing /

a cup Gf tek, which, with a quantity of sea-biscuit, «

a little cold salt pork, and a hunch of stale breadi ';.

constituted his supper. Pup watched his ey^
^

movement with an expressi^ of earnest solicitude, ,:

combined with good-jeill, in his sharp intelligent
.

: :. .- .- ; v- i'^'^
''^

' ^*' ,
,

eyea.
.

^ . ; -
' '

':
-^'^

.. •
.

.« :-..-

\\Tien suj^per was ready Pup had liis share, then, ;

^ feeling that the duties of the day tirere now satjs-.t

factorily accomplisKedj he cbiled .himself up. at hig^

' master's feet, and went to- sleep. His master rolled

V himselfup in a rug, and, lying 4own before the fire,

also tried to sleep, but without success for a long

.

; -.tinie.---, ^; '

\
""'-^/ ^V':

As%Jay there counting the number pf seconds

of awfufsilence that elapsed between the fall of eacli
.

'

m

;i

4 4

^ .

"t:

4 !»*;^*
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sucQossive'biUow, and liatening to the crei&h and the ^
^

roar as wave after wave rushed underneath him> and

caused 1^ habitation to tremble, '^be could not avoid >

feeling^aJarmed in some degree. Do what he would,

the thought of the wrecks that had t|iken place there,

4ke shrieks that must have often rung labove these

rocks, and the dead and niangled bodies that must^

have laih among them^i&pififc? obtrude /uppipi him

and bahish sleep fro^ his eyes.

At last he became soihewhat accustomed to the*

rush of waters and the tremulous motion of the
, ,

,
!<

beacon. * His frame too, exhausted by a day of htird i

toil, refused to Support itsj^ll^ and he sank into/

slumber." But it- was, 'not ,unbroken. A falling

cinder^from the sinkin^^re. would awaken him

with a start ; p. larger waye than .usual would cause '
•

hiiB ^ spring up aiid lodk round in. alarm ; or a

shriej^Bg, sea-fed, as it swooped*p|st, wouj^d induce

a (&eani,'M whi<^ th|^cries .6i drowning inen arose,

cauamg 'him to- aw^e . with a ciy tib.at set Kap

bJurkisiiS^iBrioiisly^' ,
" ' ' ^ - '

<•**

^'j 'i'^Blll, -^^i^S ^^^ hight,. after some such

dream, B^Uier would get up and descend to the

mdrtat-galiey to see that all was right 'there, £[e

fjpupdthe waves alwayahissing below, btit the stilly

' sky was calmi and peaQ^fi4 above^ m he returned to

his%ouch comfti^ted a little, and fell ag^ into.a

troubled sleeg^ to be again awakened by fngtit|i^

«
' ' m '-.-' "'' '•* s ''i'..-

:,»<;;,#/..". ^1/%-: -..-wr:-'--
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(U'eamsof diqadful sights, and scenes of death and .

danger on the ^sea ,

s^- Thus the hours wore slowly away. As the tide

fell the noise of waves retired a little from the

beacon, and the wearied man and dog sank gradually

atfclast mto deep, untroubled slumber.

So deep was it, that they did not hear the increas-

ing ^nbisis Of the gulls as they wheeled round the

beacon after having breakfasted near it; so deep,

that they did not feel the sun as it streamed through

an opening_jui the woodwork and glared on their

respective facesi; so deep, that they were ignorant of

the arrival of tJie boats with the workmen, and were

' d^ad to the shouts of their companions, until one of

them, Jamie Dove, pJrt; hia head.up the hatchway,

and uttered one of his'loud^ Ipoars, close to their

ears.
,

-.:•''. >
.

'^- v

. Theil indeld Bremner rose up and looked be-

wildere|i and Pup, starting up, barked as furiouily as

if 4t» own little black ^pdy had miraculously become

the^concentrated esse^ of aU tl^e other noidy dogs

-in the wide world rolled into one V

m

\ Jt 1\ \ \
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ur^hs TH< QI^OOlT-HBTdBT OF THB KDbtSTOMI! UAnTmVWS.

\ Some time after this »liumber of the men took up-

their permanent abode in the beacorf^house, and the

u^ork was carried on by night: as well as by ds^y,

when the state of the .tide and the weather per-
mitted. * •

,, s.

Immense numbers of fish called pdddlies were
discovered to be swimming about at high water. So
numerous were they, that the rook was sometimes

.
hidden by the shoals of them; Fishing for t^ese

thencefortl^ became a pastime among the me^^ -who
not otJy supplied theirown table wit]^^st?'4hi
but at times sent presents of thep t6 their irieiis

in-the vessels. /

"

tAll the men'*who direlt on the beacon were vf^
teers, forHfr. Stevenson felt th^ itVouldHpB

, el to compel men to live at such a poptiof danger:

,

Those who iohose, therefore, remained^ ]|#|li^ lighfer

ship or thmtender, and those Who preferKwi it w^
-to the bkcin. It is scarcel^^ce|sary to add, that

*>

V

/'

* t
'")
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among the lafc were found all the " sea-sick

These bold artificers were notlbng of having their

courage tested. Soon after their removal to the

-Qjeacon they experienced some very rou^h weather,

which shook the posts violently, and caused them

t</twist in a niodt unplea«ant way. ,

But it was not until some time aifter that a storm

%rt)8e, which caused the stoutest-hearted of them all

to quaii more than once.

'

It began on the night of as fine a Aay as they had

' had i^ whole season.

• • In order that the reiuJer HMy form a'iust con-

^ptiott of what we are about to describe, it may

not be mms to note the state of things at the rock,

and the employment of the men at the time.'

A secoB4 ^e m^ b6en put up on the higher

|>latform of the bea«o», but tlie Bight before that of

.w4ich W6 write, t)ie lower pli*^rm had been burst

up by a waver and the m<Mftttr and forge thereon,

with all the Inplements, >^(Sre pafet down. The^

danxaged forge wa«l*h^^ore Aeit^up for the tjme on,

_ its old site, neari-he founda*i^-# of the lighthouse,

Vhile the carpenters were Is^ repainng^he saortar-

-v-fe

...v-il

^gallery.
,. , . -w" m smiths were ais usual busy sharpen^g picJor*

and irons, and making bats ^and stanchions, .and

.other iwn woii^coniiectedwith the>^^
I '1 » . r ^* .).' • (J

T^
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flur

men, at

on the

'doubly

./

Urns. The Unding-masteys crew were occupied in"
assisting .ty miUwrights %o';4ay the ralWays to
hand, andjbiners were kept, aliost constantly em-
ployed in f[ttin|r picks to their handles/ which latter

'

w«re very /frequently broken. ^^
,': \ ^" -

"

Neayly^llthe-miscellaneo^^ wm done hy"
^seamen, / There was no suoh characteif on the Bell
Eock aa/the, commoir Jabbur^. ^The sailois chi^er- -

fuUy.ui^ertook the wo|£ i^ualfy performed by ^^
- thej^d- it^admirably^ J* / . > •

is€quaiee# th^W feng able to remain
beacon, the work Went on literally "by '

ti(fes;'' and at nijght th§^ jocfe vas often
ablw^ with torehes, ^ile-the tirtificers wrought ;
uiitil/tlie WayM drove them away. ' ^* - >

Oi the night in question there was a^low spring-
tide, so that a night-tide's%ork

, of five hours T^as •

seaured ^This ^s one of the longe^st si)eUs1;hey
had hatd jince ty|be^nii%:of the operations.

-"

The atars shone. brighlljriD a very dark sky. Not
'

a Brea* of air was ftlt. Even the smoke of the .

forge-fire roSe perpendicularly a short way, until m
^p^ceptible zephyr wafted; it gently taihe west
,^et there was^a heavy swell rolling ii from the
'Eastward, which caused enormous^avis to thunder
on Balph the Rover's I^a? k they woulddrive
;^own the spKd rook '^^<J' V / . ,

^fingled yit^ this sdfimn;lnterm^tent«mr of the/
A. ^ 1* .»

<i^

'/

.'^':*-/-;- ;

^.^
/\

^#

j

I

.1*:.
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sea was the continuous clink of picks, cKsela, amT .

hammers, and the loud clan^ of the two forges;

that on the Hj^acon being distinctly different froray

th(j' Other, owing to the wooden erection on which

it stood rendering it deep jand .thunderous. Torches

and forge-fires cast a glare over aU) rendering the

ibaim pale gteen and th« rocks deep red. Some of

ji|the active figuresW work stood out bl»ck and sharp:^

against the light, while others shone in its hlaz^pe

red-hot fiends. Above all sounded an occMonal

cry from the sea-gulls, as they swooped down into »

tie mSgic circle of light, and then soared away^

, shrieking iiito dtirkness. . r

"Hard work's not easy," observed Jamefei,pove,

pausing in the midst of his labours to wipe his

brow, r^"-, -^.^'. '•:•: *,,i
'

^_."

" True fbr.'ye; "but as we 've
,

got to am our Md
'

be the 8:^eat of our brows, weWin the fair way to

. fortin," said Ned O'Connor, blowing away energetir

oally with the big bellows.

Ned had been r^-appointed to this duty since the

erectioa of tl^.secopd forge, which was in Euhy's

dhaige: It was o^ihoK^'frJiMniMr that created such

.^4^^ip^4»tib©i3eacon, while Dovf wrought down

on the rock» . _ . *

" « We 'U have a gale to-night," said the smith ;.
" J

, know that by jbhe.f(^lui' of the air."

' ••Well. I can't bo^o*^much kno'^ledge o' feelin','

' ' -' / ^ -^ - - -'l-

mm . m -^
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' ' ^ '/

iai(f CfGoniior; "biltl believe you're right, fbrliie

Esh towld me the mvf^ 8iis niornin'."

This remark'Of iNed.liad refere^ice to a well-ascer-

tained fact, that, when a storm Was coming, the fish'

invariably left the neighbourhood of tKe rock ; doubt-

"less in'oi'dep to sjsek .the security of depths which
are not affected by winds or wavea

^« While Dove and his comrade commented Ion this

'subject, two of the other men had retired to the

south-eastern end of the rock to take a look a,t the

.
weather. These were Peter Logan, the foreman,

whose I^Qsition required him to have a care for- the*

«

safety of the m1fen-as well as for the progress of the

work, add our friend"^remner, who had just de-

scended from the cookirtg^iOom, where he had been

superintending the |)reparation of supper.

" It will be a stiff breeze, I fear^. to-night," said

]-|ogaSL- —I / .
' y

" D' ye think so ?'V said Bremner ;
" it seems to me

BO calm that I would think a storm a'mpst impos-
sibla But the fish never tell lies."

,.

"Tma You got no fish to-day, I beliSve?" sftlcl

j<Qgan.

"Not a nibble," replied the otfc v
"^ "

1 7l §^

As he spoke, lie was ObUjged to rise from rt rocli

on which he had seated himself, because of a laigo

wave, which, breaking on the outer reefs, sent the

foam a little closer to his toes than was agreeable

V ^".-'i

\

' \- '

.^^

-v.

^„

t
I '.

.

I t

'i f

I
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".That was a big one, but yonder is a bigger," cried

Xogan.

The wave to which lie referred was indeed a

majestic wall of water. It came on with such an

awful appearance of power, that some of the men

whp perceived it could^not repress a cry of astonish-

ment.

In another moment it fell, and, bursting over tUo

rocks with a terrific roar, extinguished the forge-firo,

and compelled the men to take refuge in the beacon.

Jamie Dove saved his bellows with -difl&culty.

The other men, catc£ibg^.^£jheir things as they

i)est might, crowded iip the ladder in a more or less

draggled condition. \
ej The beacon-house was gained by means of one of':

tiii ipain beams, which had been converted into a

8tair,%y the siatpteprocessW nailing small battens i .

'
thereon, about a fookapart from each oOier. Th§

men, could go up only 6ne at a time, but a» they

were active and accustomed to the work, Ihey were

all speedily within their place of refuge. SoobT after-

wards the sea covered the rock, and the place where

they had been at work was a mass of seething foam.,

.

"
Still there was no wind; but daifk clouds had

begun to rise on the seaward horizon. . "^ I .

The sudden change in th6 appearancpi li *•»"',
;

rock after tjie last torcheswere extinguished wa»
|

very a^&irig. • For a few ^ecouds^here aeenied t»

yjf\

! inili "./-
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The darknoft of a ooal-ioine

anpeardd to have settled down on the Bcena Bui
^HJk soon passed away, as the men's eyes beoama
.acciiston^ed to the change, and then the dark lool

of the advancing billb^, the pak light of

ing foam, and occasional gleams of phospho

and glimpses of black/rocks in the midst of aH,

the place of the waxm, busy scene which th

had presented a few minutes before.

" Supper, boys 1" ahouted Bremner.

Peter Bremner, w^e may remark in passing, WM|
a particularly nsefiJl member of society. -Besidea

being small and corpulent, he wad a capitajl coolt

He had acted during his busy life both as ft groom

± and a house-servant; he had been a soldier, a sutler,

'

a writer's clerk, and an apothecaiy—jn whicli latter

profession he had acquired jthe art of writing and
- suggesting recipes, and a taste for mating eollectiont

in natural history. He was very partial ta. the use.

of the lan^Vand quite a terrible adept at tooth-

drawing.^ in short, Peter was the fa^tA^%t the
,

beacon-house, where, in addition to his^^ offices^

he filled those of barber and steward to th^, admire-

*-tion of 'all \r:; .:^.; •a"'V; :\ v '

.
.;.. y\-^'V':.-::. ,

But Bremner came out in quite a new and valu-

able light after ,heiw«nt to reside 4n tlje^'beaoon—

»

namely, as a s^ry-teller. t>uring the long periods

of inaction that ^'sued^ when tl^e inen were impri!i*i .

s

1 ,>^ II
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eoned there by fltonns, he lightened many an hour

that would have otherwise hung heavily on their

hands, and he cheered the more timid among them

by speaking lightly of the danger of their position.

On the signal for sbpper being given, there was

a general rush down the Udders into the kitchen.

Where as comfortable a meal as one could wish for

was smokmg in pot and pan and^ platter. ^.

. As there were twenty-three to partalcp. it was

impossible/of course, for aU^to sit down to tabla

They were SbUged to stow themselves away on such

articles of furniture as came most readily to hand,

'and eat as they best could. Hungry men find no

difficulty in doing this. For some time the conver-

sation was restricted to a wotd or two. Soon, how-

ever, as appetite began to be appewed, tongues began

. to loosen. The sUence was first broken by a groan.

"Ochonel" exclaimed O'Connor, as well as a

moutiifiil of pork and potatoes would allow him;

« was it yott that groaned like a djrin* pig ?'*

The question was put to Forsyth, who was hold,

ing ,h& head between hi8>«iids, and swaying his

body to a&id fro in agony. _
« Hae ye the coUdi freen'r inquired John Watt,

in a tone of sympathy.
^ "No—n—o," groaned Forsyth, "it's a—a-ta-

tootiil". " '

«Ochl is that all r

'^1*'
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*• Have it out, man, at pnce."

" Bam a red-hot skewer into it."

*• Nd, no ; let it alone, and it'll go away."

Such was the advice tendered, and much more of

a similar nature, to the suffering man. ^ ^

" There 's nothink like 'ot water an' cold," said

Joe Dumsby in the tones of an oracle. " Just fill

your mouth with bilin' 'ot water, an' dip your face

in a basin o' cold, and it 's sartain to cure."

« Or kill," suggested Jamie Dova
" It 's better now," said Forsyth, with a sigh of re-

lief " I scrunched a bit o' bone into it ; that was aH."

"There's nothing like the string and the red-hot

poker;" suggested Ruby Brand. "Tie the one end

q' the string to a post and ^ other end to the tooth,

an' stick a red-hot poker to your nose. Away it

comes at once/'
'

* .^,^.

" Hoot ! nonsense," said Watt. "Ye might as wed

tie a strii^ to hiH lug an' dip him into the sea. Tak*

my word for't, there's naethin' like pooin'."

" D'you mean pooh pooin' ?" inquired Dumsby.

'

Wattes r^piy was interrupted by a loud gust of

wind, which burst upon the beacon-house at that

moment and shook it violently. -

Every one started up, and all clustered roimd the

door and windbws to observe the appearance ofthiags

without. Every object was shrouded in thick dark-

ness, btlt a flash of lightning revealed the approach

\.

ig^^..
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of the storm which had been predict

had already commenced to blow.

All tendency to jest instantly vanishc

time some of thd men stood watching

utside, while others sat smoking their

he fire in silenca

"What think ye of things?" inquired one oftthe men,

as Ruby came up from the mortar-gaUery, tip which'

he had descended at the first gust of the sto|

"I don't know w^hat ^to think/ said he

" It's clear enough that we shall have a stil

I think little of that with i tight craft

and plenty of sea-room ; but I don't know

think of a beacon in a gala"

As he spoke another furimis burst of wind shook

tie place, and a flash of viviirlightning was

followed by a crash of thuider, that cai

hearts there to beat faster anl harder

'i Pooh !" cried Bremner, as he proceede

warfi upto dishes, " ihat's nothing, hoji

this old timber house feathered all the

winter, and d'ye thiok it's g(^' to com^

fore a sumlner breeze ?. Whjr, there's

in France, i|»lled the Tour dd Cordons

right out o'jihe sea^ an' I 'ny told it had

gales to try jits metal w^en/it was buil^

go an' git narvous."

" Who 's eittin' narvous r

>-

exclaimed

~'-'\

jS^
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syth, at whom Bremner had looked when he made
the lait remark.

''Sure ye misjudge him," cried O'Comioi'. "It's
only another twist o' the toothick. But it's aU very
weU in you to spake lightly o' gales in that fttehioa

Wasn't the Eddystone Lighthousecleared away wan
stormy lyght, with the engineer and all the men, an*

was niver more heard on ?"

"That's true^" said Eiihy. " Come,"ScBmner, I

have heard you say that you had read all about that
business. Let 's hear the story ; it will help to while
away the time, for there 's no chance of any one get-
tin' to sleep with such a row outsida^

" I wish it may be no worse than a row outside,"

said Forsyth in a doleful tone, as he shook his head
and lool^ed round on the party anxiously. ^

^"Wotl another fit o^^the toothi<^ ?" inquired
O'Connor ironici^y, \

"Don't try to' put us in t^dismak" said Jamie"
Doy^ knocking th^ofln^ut o^ his pipe, a^id refill-

ing'that solace of his leistiie hours. "M^isriiear
about the Eddystone, Bremner ; it 11 cheerjup our
spirits a bit"

" Will ifthough r said Bremner, with a look that
John Watt described as •* awesoma" ** Well, w^
shall sea"

^^
.

»

.^
" You must know, boys—"
" 'Ere, light your pipe, my 'early," sidd I)umaby.

\

V ^--
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*• Uold y^ tongue, an' don't mterrapt him," cried

one of the men, flattening DumBb/s cap oVer his eyea.

"And don't djop yer Aaitches,".observed another,

« 'cause if ye do they'U faU into the sea kn' be

drownded. an' then ye'U have none left to put into

their wrong places when ye wants 'em,"

" Come, Bremner, go on."

"Well, then, boys," bega^ Bremner. "you must

know that it is more than i hundred y^rs since the

Eddystone Lighthouse was begun—in the year 1696,

if I remember rightly^that would be just a hundred

and thirteen years to this date. Up tp that time

these rocks were as great a terror to sailors as the

Bell.Kock is now, or rather as it viras last year, for

iiow that this here comf^irtable beacon has been put

up, it 's no longer a terror to nobody—"
,

,

" Except Geordie Forsyth," interposed O'Connor.

,
« Silence," cried the men. ^* )

f Well»" resumed Bremner, " as you al^ know, the

Eddystone Bocks Ue in the British Cha%eU fourteen

miles from Plymouth and ten from the Earn Head,

an* open to a most tremendious sea from the Bay o'

BiSfcay and the Atlantic, as I knows well, for I've

passed the place © a gale, close enough a'most to

throw a biscuit <>n the.rooks.

" They are named the Eddystone Bocks .because

'

of the whirls and eddies that the ticlesBaake among

thA ; Wt foi^the matter of tl^t, 4i« Bell Bock

"^
,

#1**'
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might b^ BO named on the some ground. UowseVer,

it 'a six o' one an' half-a-dozen o' t'other. Only

there^ this difference, that the highest point o' the

Eddystone is barely covered at high water, while

here the rocjc ia twelve or fifteen feet below water

at high tide.

« WeH, it was settled by the Trinity Board in 1696

that a lighthouse should be put up, and a Mr. Win-

stanley was engaged to do it He was an uncommon'

clever an' ingenious man. He used to exhibit won-

derful water-work^ in Ci^dqn; and in his hous%,

down in Essex, He used to astonish Us friends, and

frighten them sometimes, with his aueei; contriv^ances.

He had invented an easy-chair Hvhich laid hold of

any one that sat down in it^and!" held him prisoner

until Mr. Wiiistanley set liim fnie. He made a

slipper, also, and l|dd it on his bed-rbom flodr, and

when any one put his foot intq it he touched a

spring that oaiised a ghost to

He' made a ^ummer-hj^^use; too,

j^rden, on thee^dg^f a .canal, m^
into'ifc and sat dofe^i^ sooi* found Itself

adrift on Ihe canal

" Such a man was thought t^ be th^J^ for such

a difi&cult work as the buil^Ung of a-n^tlifsise on

the Eddystone, so he was asked to ipidertake it, and

agreed, and>^ H well He finirffed it^ too, ift

{|()q; yeaip, ^S^pSief^Uffict^ being the distance i^

firomthe

the foot of hia

any ope entered

~Jir-

> *

/^'
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the rock fW>m land, apd the danger of goin' back-

wards and forwa^s. The light was first shown on

the 14th November 1698. Before this the engineer

had resolvecl to pass a night in the building, which,

he did with a party of men ; but he was compelled

to pass more than a night, for it came on to blow

Juriously^ and they were kept prisodfers for eleven

days, 'drenched ^ith spray all the time, and hard

up for provisions.

*' It was said that the sprays roito a hundred feet

above the lantern of this finit Eddystone lighthouse.

-Well, it stood till the year 1703, when repairs ber

came necessary, ^d Mr. Winstanley went down to

JPlymouth to superintend. It had been prophesied

that Qaa lighthouse would certainly be carried

away. But dismal prophecies are always made

about unusual things, JLi men were to jnind pro*

phecies there would be precious little done in this

world. Howsever, the ^"prophecies unfortunately^

came true. Winstanle/s friends advised him not
_

to go to stay in it, but he was''#e confident of the

strength of his work that he said he on!^ wished

to have th^ chancb orbe&,* there in the greatest

storm that ever blew, that he vq^ht see what effect

it would have on the build|n'. !^oor man 1 he had

his wish. On the night of the 26th November a

terrible storm arosd, the worst that had been ^ for

many yeare, and swept the lighthouse entirely away.

f
•-

jt"
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Not a vestige of it or the people on it was ever seen

afterwarda Only a few bits of the iron fastenings

were left fixed in the rocks."

"That was terrible,* said Forsyth, whose uneasi-

ness was evidently increasing with the rising storm.
" Ay, but the worst of it was," continued Bremner,

" that, owing to the absence of the light, a large East-
Indiaman went on the rocks immediately after, and
became a total wreck. TRiis, however, set the Trinity

House on putting up another, which was begun in

1706, and the light shown in 1708. This tower was
ninety-l^o feet high, built partly of wood and partly t^*

of stonu It was a strong building, and stood for

forty-nine years. Mayhap it would have been ^

standin' to this day but for an accident, which you
shall hear of before I have dona "While this light-

house was building, a Fronch privateer carried off

an the'workmen prisoners to France, but they wtte^

set at liberty by the King, because thto work was
of such great use to all nations.

*'

" The lighthouse, when finished, was put ipchaige
oftwo keepers, with instructions to hoist a flag when
anything was wanted fironi'the shore. One of these /

men became suddenly ill, and died. Of course his

cobrade hoisted the signal, but the weather waa so^
bad that it was found impossible to send a boat off

for four weeks. The poor keeper was so afiraid that

people might suppose he had murdered his ,oom-

' !|

K '

' '1
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panlon tlmt ho kept the corpse beside him all that

time. What hia teeUn's could have beoa I don't

know, but they must have been awful ;
for, besides

the horror of such a position in such^ a lonesome

place, the body decayed to an extent—"

" That 11 do, lad ; don't be too partiekler," said

Jamie Dova

H|B others gave a sigh of relief at the interrup-

tion, and Bremn,er continued^—

** There were always thru keepers in the Eddy-

stone after that, WeU, it was in the year 1766. on

the 2d December, that one o* the keepers went to

snuff the candles, fbr they only burned candles in

lighthouses at that time, and before that time great

open grates with coal fires were the most common

;

''

but there were not many lights either of one kind

or another in those days. On gettin' up to the

lantern he found it wAs on fire. All the efforts

they made faQed^to put it put, and it was soon

burned down. Boats put off to them, but they

only succeeded in saving the keepers ; and of them,

one went mad on reaching the shore, And ran off,

ttnd never was heard of again ; and another, an

did man, died from the effects of melted lead which

had run down hia throat from the roof of the burn-

ing lighthouse. They did not believe him when he

said lie had swallowed lead, but after he died it was

found, to be a fact

\:
"^"»,

,jTj' ••;:;'' 'i.j;ia"'v?jggK"i ^-"-x^jl^SBrT^^^
\

'

^r ''^'^''f'^^v0^ *—

a^fcs&jK^iiift*
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" The tower became rod-hot, and burned for five

days before it was utterly destroyed. This was the

end o' the second Eddystone. Its builder was a

Mr. John Budyerd, a silk-mercer qf London.

" The third Eddystone, which has now stood for

half-a-century as firm as the rock itself, and which

bids fair to stand till the end of time, was begun

in 1786 and completed in 1759. It was lighted by

means of twenty-four candlea Of Mr. Smeaton, the

engineer who built it, those wh6 knew him.best said

that 'he had never undertaken anything without

completing it to the satisfaction of his employers.'

•* D' ye know» lads," continued Bremner in a half-

musing tone, " I 've sometimes been led to couple

'this character of Smeaton with the text that he put

round the top of the first room of the lighthouse

—

'Except the Lord build ]bhe house, they labour in

vain -that build it;' and also the words, 'Praise

God,' which he cut in Latin on the last stone, the

lintel of the lantern door. 1 think these words had

sometld]}' to do,with the success of the last Eddy-

stone lighthouse.* «

*J I agree with yon " said Bobert^ Selkirk, with a

nod of hearty approval ; " and, moreover, I think the

Bell Bock Lighthouse stands a good ohtM^ef equal

success, foi' whether he means to oarve%ktB on t^he

stones or iibt I don't know, but X feel assured that

our eii^^eer is animated \y the same spirit"

*-

^

-- isiisaai

-H l^' "IXJ.
•M'^^^J^'' ^^iJ^ riSy^^jlga^jSKS^S^j^S^PLM3fcjiULi5'^!^^
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I- When Bremnoi'i •ccount of the Fxllyitoiie came

to a oloee, mort of the men had Bniihed their third

or fourth pipei, yet no one proposed grting to rwit
.

The itorm without raged eo furiouily that they

fo!t a etrong ditinclination to separate. At last,

however, Peter Logan rose, anjl said he would turn

in for a littla Two or three of the others also ro«j,

'

and wftre about to ascend toiheir barrack, when a

heavy sea struck the building, (fusing it to quiver

to its foundfttioa ^
' /'*'

t
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CHAPTER XXITI.

ffll itOBM.

"Tm • fearfW night,* said^Ljgan, pausing with
hii foot on the first step of the Udder. "Perhapi'
we hA better sil up."

" /^

" What 's the use T said O'Connor,,jrho wa» by
Mtore reckless. * Av the beacon howlds on, we
may as weU sUpe as not; an* if it don't'howld on,
why, we 11 be none the worse o' slapin* anyhow.-
"/ mean to sit up," saidiJors^. whose alarm

was aggravated by another fit of violent toothacha

,
"So.^ I,- exclaimed several of the men, a» another

wave dished against the beacon, ai^d a quantity of
sp»y came pouring down from the rooms abova

This latter incident put an end to ^farther oonver-
lation. While mme sprang up theia<!der to see
whew the ]mk ha4 occurrod. Ruby opeiied the door,
which w«s on the lee side of the builcKn^ and de-
scended to the mortar-galler^ look lifter his tools,
which lay thera . (

Here he was exposed to ike Ml violence of the.

« i^'

*.--jt-
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\^i for, as' we have i»aid, this first floor of the

ZU was not. protected by sidea Thei. jaa

Buffitot light to enabte him to see aU round fora

considerable distance. The sight was not calculated

to comfort him. / ,

The wind wi whietling with what may h^temed

. vicious souni imiong the beam., to one^ which

Kaby was obliged to oUng to prevent hU Wmg «»-

-
,ied .way.

' Th* «» was bursting, lei^uig, >M

eurli-i Jldly over.the rocks, which '«" »•»
^f

cov^ and ss he looked d»wn.thro^gk the dunk,

in the board, of the floor, he coiUd sie the fcam

„hiriini H,and the beam, of hi.t«>mblmg abode.

Ind leaping «p «. if to «««e him. A, the tide rose

i«»-l"8ber, the waves ^.red .traight Uirou^^

bdow the floor, their curling back, nsmg ternbly

„iar to where he stood, and the sprays drenchmg

him and the whole edifice completdl.

As he gazed into the^daik difmoe, where the

turmoa of water, seemed' to glimmer with ^oeUy

light against a sky of fte deepest black, housed

fte li^t of the " Sme^n," which, up to that tame,

ll:^ l^n moo«^ ^J^ear *<> t^e lee of the rock s.

was consistent witi safety. He «u.ced Ae mus

Java gone d,wi «nd it was not tin next day^
-

her «Wes, *>dliad been obliged t. make tor the

Virth of rorth*ttflhelter.fr6m the storm.

/

r >

» 1

,.<d^k, .~f&"ii-*it.'-^-^
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^
While he stood looking anxiously in the direction

of the tender, a wave came so near to tlie platform
that he almost involuntarily leaped^up the ladder for

safety. It broke before reaching the beacon, and
the spray dashed right over it, carryin|f away several

of thiB smith's tools.

" Ho, boys I lend a hand here, sopie of you,"
shouted Huby, as he leaped down on the mortay-
galleiy again. ;

Jamie Dove, Bremner, O'Connor, and several

others were at his side in a moment, and, in the
midst of tretaendous sprays, they t;piled to secure the

movable articles that% there. -Thes^ werdSkssed
up to the sheltered parts of the hou^jj but hot
without great danger to aU who stood on the exppsed
gallery below.

Presently two of the planks were torn up by a
sea, and several>ags ol/coal, a barrel of small beer,

and a few casks contaiiiing lime and sand, were al\

swept away. The men would certainly have shared
the fate of these, had they not clung to the beams
until the sea had passed.

As nothing remained after that which could be
removed to the room above, they left tlie mortar-
galleiy to its fate, and returned to the kitchen, where
they were met by the anxious glances and questions

of their comrades.

. The file, meanwhile, could scarcely be got to bum.

1

.L

y"
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\.
and the whole place was full of smoke, besides bcii.g

yret with the sprays tliat burst over the roof, and found

out all the crevices that had not been sufficiently

stopped up. Attending to these leaks occupied most

of the men at intervals during the night Ruby and

his iriend the smith spent much of the time Wthe

doorway, contemplating t^e gradual destructibji of

their workshop. -
'

,' j n.

For soV time the gale remained steady, .and the

anxiety ofth5 men.began to subside a Uttle, as they

became acdustomed to the ugly.twistmg of ^^*^
beams, and found that no eyil consequehces followed. ^

In the midst of this confusion, poor Forsyth s

anxiety of mind became as nothing compared witfli

the agony of his toothache r

Bremner had already made several attempts to

persuade the miserable man to have it drawn, but

without success.
, , ^

" I bould do it quite easy," said he ;
" only let me

let a hold of it. an' before you could wmk I'd have

it out** , ^.

** Well, yon may tiy." cried Forsyth in desperation,

with a face of ashy paleness.
'

It was an awful situation truly. In danger of

his life ; suffering the agonies of toothache, and with

the prospect of;toments mibear^le from an inex-

'

pert ha..d ; foArs>lh did not Relieve in Bremners

'
boasted powers.

I-
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' " What '11 you do it with ?'"W^nquired meekly.

"Jamie Dove's small pincers* Here they are,"

said Bremner, moving about actively in his prepara-

tions, as if he eiyoyed such work uncommon)[y.

By this time the men had assembled round the

pair, and almost forgot the storm in the interest of

the moment .

•• Hold him, two of you," said Brem^eri when his

victim was seated submissively on a ca|jk.

'• You don't need to hold me," sai^ Forsyth, in a
gentle tone* ,

'
„ '

I

( "Don't we!'* sa^d Bremner. "Hek Dove, Ned
grip his arms, and some of you staid by to catch

his legs; but you needn't touch them unless he
kicka Ruby, you're a strdhg fellow; hold hie

head."
/

The men obeyed. At that nioment Forsyth would
have parted with his deadest hopes in life to have
escaped, an^ the toothache, strange to say, left him
entirely; but he was a plucky fellow at bottom;
having agreed to have it done, he would not draw
back.

Bremne^ introdiused the pincers slowly, being

anxious to get a good hold of the tooth. Forsyth
uttered a groan in anticipation I Alarmed lest he
should struggle too soon, Brenmer mad^ a sudden
grasp and caugjit the tooth. A wrench/lbllowed; a
yell was the result, and the pincers slipped I

I
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tooth.

"Now be aisj

Bympathies were

"Once more,"

THE UQUTH0U8B.

This was fortuaate, for ho had caugftit tho wro

r boy," Baid Ned 0'Conii<

easily roused. /
laid Bremner, as the unha]

opened'his moutk « B^'still. and it wiU

iin^n

iose

»y fnan

all the

sooner over.,
, / ^ l j r

Agam BremnejrWserted the instrun^^nt, ^nd for

tunately caught tlifi right tooth. He ^ave ^
temble

tug. that prodUced\its correspondin|g( howl ;
ib^t th6

tooth held oni AWnl again 1 again! M the

beacon-house resouAded with t^e deadly b^ells of

V the unhappy man. wi»o struggled violently, despite

\the strengtl^ of those Vho held Jiim.
|

- Och 1 poor sowl r ^^iila^ O'Connor. '

Bremner threw all hi^ sMgtU into a final wrench,

.hich tore away the pUe^ and left the toath as

firm as ever I \/^ "^
, • i.^

- 1 Forsyth leaped nip andj^^ashed his comrades right

aU left. ^-
"That 11 do,** heioi

info the apartment

to the barrack-room,

aI t^e same time a

suph force that eve

thb^ht it yould b

onl^ sprang up

Bclurcely less solid

(,/and darted up the ladder

irou^ which he ascended

iung himself ^n his bed.

urst on the/beacon with

thjBre, ^cept Forsyth,

carriefi «ir«y/ The wave not

linst tie hjo^e, but the spray

than tWj wt^^.'went quite over
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it, aiid pent down showora of water on the men

boloi

At\e cared Forsyth for that He 'lay almost

stuimed on his couch, quite regardless of the stonn.

To /his surprise, however, tli6 toothache did • not

retnm. Nay, to make a long story short, it never

iin returned to that tooth till the end of his days

!

le storm now blew its fiercest, and the men satr"

in silence in the kitchen listening to the turmoil,^

and to the thundering blows given by the sea to their

wooden house. Suddenly the beacoii received a

showc so awful, and so thoroughly different from any

that St had previously received, that the mm sprang

to their feet in consternation. *
. ^ *

Rubyvand the smith were looking out at the door-

way at the time, and both instinctively grasped the

woodworkX near them, expecting every instant that

the whole structure would be carried away ; but it

stood fast They speculated a good deal on the force

of the blow tney had received, but jio one hit on the

true cause ; and it was not until somd days later

that they discovered that a huge rock of fully a ton

weight had been washed against the beams that night.

While they were gazing at the wild storm, a wave

broke up the mortar-gallery altogether and sent its

remaining contents mto the sea. AH disappeared in

a moment ; nothing was left save the powerfid beams

to which the pl|atform\had been nailed.
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There was a \small boat ^-attached ^ the beacon.

It hung from tWo davits, on a level with the kitchen,

about thirty feet above the rock. This had got

fllieclf by the sprays, and the weight of water proving^

,too mifch for the tackling, it gave way at the bow •

shortly^ afteJf tks destruction of the |3aortar-gallery,

and the boat hung.,suspended by the stem-tackle.

Here it swung for a few minutes, and then was

carried awiiy by,a sea. The same sea sent an eddy

of foam^ round towards thle door and drenched the

i

' kitchen, so that the door had to be shi^t, and as the

fire had gone out, the men had to Hi and await

their fate by th^ light of a little oil-lamp.

They sat in silence, for the nbise was now so grpat

that it was difficult to hear voices, unless when they

were raised to a hif^ pitch.

Thus passed that terrible night ; and the looks of

the men, the solemn glances, the closed eyes, the

silently moving lips, showed that their thoughts

were busy reviewing bygone days and deeds ;
per-

chance in making good resolutions for the future—

"ifipared!"

Morning brought « change. The rush of the sea

was indeed s^ tremendous, but the force of the

gale was broken and^e danger was pasi

K'

fS«a*sa tjiu^^mii
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CHAPTElt XXIV.

A OHAPTtR or A0On>£MTI.

i

Time rolled on, and the lighthouse at loiigth be-

gan to grow.
,,

It did not rise slowly, as does an ordinary building.

The courses of masonry having been formed and
fitted on shore during the winter, had only to be
removed from the workyaird at Arbroath to the

rock, where they wete laid, mortal, wedged, and
trenailod, as fast as they could be landed.

Thus, foot by foot it grew, and soon began to

tower above its foundation.

From the foundation upwards for thirty feet it

was built solid. Prom this point rose the -spiral

staii'case leading to the rooms abcrve. We cannot ('

afford space to trace its erection step by step,
^

neither is it desirable that we should do so. But it

is proper to mention, that there were, as might be
supposed, leading points in th^ process,—eras, as it

were, in the building operatiictaa

The first of these, of cotird^ was the laying of the ^

\
^

M
*

''^^

\
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fuuiulation stone, which'' was done ccromoniourfy,

with all. the honours. The next point was the

occasion when tht.tower showed itself for the first

time above water at full tidi This was a great

event \It was proof positive that the sea had been

conquered ; for many a time before that event hap-

pened had the sea done ite best to level the whole

erection with the rock.
, ., , .

Three cheers announced and celebrated the fact,

and a
" glass" all round stamped it on the memories

of the men.
,

Anoth^ noteworthy point was the connexion--

the marrit^e, if the simile may be allowed--of he

tower and the beacon.* This occurred when the

"former roi to a few feet above high-water mark,

M was eirected by means of a rope-bridge, which

was dignified by the saUors witti t^ ,W| P*

«* Jacob's ladder." , ai ^•

Heretofbi^ the beacon and lightbouiw lift|^

in close,rd^ion U>e^ othe^ They w^ i^.-
forward united by a stinger tie ; and It IS worth^^^

of record that their attachment lasted until the

destruction of the beacon after the work was done.

Jacob's ladder-was fastened a Uttie below the door-

way of the beacon. Its otiier end rested on and

- J\dth,thewallofthet«wer. At first it.sloped

downward f^m beacon to tower;
g^d^^JJy> ^;.

came horizontal; then it sloped upward. When this

,?-Hl!^«#i4te^*»n.(.>y»'i^'^iik^.S%H[iii's'.i A
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happened it wm removed, and replJiced by a regular

wooden bridge, which extended from the doorway
of the one atnicturo to that of the other.

Along this way tlie men could paas to and fro at

all tides, and during any time of the day or night
This was a matter of great importance, as the men

were no longer so dependent on tides aa they had
been, and could often work as long as thoir strength

held out ^
Although the work was regular, and, as som^b might

imagine, rather monotonous/ there were not wanting

accidents and incidents to enliven the routine of daily

duty. The landing of the boats in rough weather

with stones, etc., was a never-failing source of anj^ety,

alarm, a^d occasionally amusement Strangers qome-

times visited the rock too, but these visits werfc few

and iatlietweea
,

I

Accidents were much less frequent, howeverj than

might have been expected in a work of the kind. It

was quite an event, something to talk about fo^ days

afterwards, when poor John Bonnyman, one <|)f the

masons, lost a finger. The balance-crane wfis the

cause of thii^ accident We may remark in passing,

that this balanoe-orane was a very peculiar and

clever contrivance, which deserves a little notica

It may not have occurred to readers who are nn>

acquainted with mechanics that the raising o^ pon-

derous stones to a great height is not an easy n|iatter.

*
r "f
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^ 11

A» long an iU lighthouse wwi low, crtnci wore oaaily

r,UHe<» on the rock, but when it t«came too high for

tbo cranes to reach their heads up to the top of th«

tower, what was t<) bo donol Block-tackle, could

not bo fastened to the skieel Scaffolding in such

« situation would not have survived a moderato

In these circumstances Mr. Stevenion constrtfcted

a M/anc-crane. which was fixed- in iU centre of

the tower, and so arranged that it could be ra^e<

along with the rising works. This crane reeen.bled

a cross in form. At one arm was hung a movable

weight, which could be run odt to its elkremity.

or fixed at any part of it The other arm was the

one by means of Vhioh the stones were hoisted..

When a stone had to be raised, its weight was ascer-

tained, arid the movable weight was so fixed as

exactly to countetbalouce it. By this simple contriv-

ance all the cumbrous and troublesome machmery

^of long guys and bracing-chains extending firdm the

''crane to the rock below were avoided.

Well Bonnyman was attending to the working of

the crane, and directing the lowering of stone into

its place, when he imidvertentiy laid his left hH
on a part of the machinery where it was brought^

into contact wit/ the chain, which passed over his

^

fore-finger, and cut it so nearly off th4t it was left

hanging by a mere shred of skin. The poor man

/

'-;.;
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wail at onc« wnt off fn a fkit rowing bo«t to Arbroath,

whoro tho finger waa rotnovod and properly droaaod*

A much more serious a^ident oocurred at another

W^time, however, which nwiulte<l in the death of one

\of the seamen belonging to tlie " Smeaton.**

It hftpiHwiod thua Tlie "Smeaton" hod \mn
sent from Arbroath witli a cargo of stones one

,
- morning, and rouvhod the rock about Imlf-paat six

o'clock A.IL The mate and one of the men, James
Scott, a youth of eighteen years of age, got into

the sloop's boat to make foab the hawser to tiio

floating-buoy of hor moorings.

The tides at the time wera very strong, and the

^^^ mooring-chain when sweeping the ground had caught

hold of a rock or piece of wreck, by which the chain

^^
was so shortened, that when the tide flowed the buoy
got almost under water, and little mora than the

ring appeared at the surface. When the mate and
Soott were m the act of making the hawser fast to

the ring, the chain got suddenly disentangbd at tho

bottom, and the large buoy, measuring about seven

feet in length by three in diameter in the middle,

vaulted upwards with^toch force that it upset the

boat> which instantly filled with water. The mate
with great difSculty succeeded in getting hold of the

• It U right to itatf that thit nuui •ftarwuda obtained a light-

IcMpar*! itQRtton from 'the Boaid of OommiMioMfa of Northarn
Mghtf, who M«m to hare taken a liindlj intareet in all their e^rantl^
«i|>edally Uiom of them who bad suffered in the aarvioe.

\\\

tSMm.'itii" nil' 'I'i'i
'
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%f a» buoy, for im lay mblk>ia«i» *«» » nw

9 the water, »]^um4j unable to make

anyl«rUon tO aavo himMl; fw h% did not attempt

to lay kM *>^ tti« o*» or tliWjMrti wUkh ttoatwl

^ hUn.

A boat wu at once tant to Uio roacuo, and tho

mate wa8 picked up, but Soott aaok bafohJ it reached

tlie 8put
'

Tlii« poor lad wai a great favourite in the Mpri<n\

and for a time hi« melancholy end caat a gloon^ over

the UtUe community at the BeU Wock. Tlie ciiicum-

•tanoei of the caae were alM pe<^uliarly dii»tr<jiisinK

In teforeuce to tlio bo/a mothei for her huaband

had b^n for three yeara paat confined in a fnmch

priMu, and her son had been the chief support f.f

the family. lu order in some n^eaaure to make up

to the poor woman for the loss ot themouthly ali-

ment regularly allowed her by hJBrjM son, it was

suggested that a youoger brothcir of the deceased

might b^ taken into thq service. This appeared to

be a rather delicate proposition, but it was left to

the Unding-master to arrange according to circum-

Btance|^ Such was the resignation, and at the sanie

time Inspirit of the poor woman, that she readily

accepted the proposal, and in a few days the yomiger

^tt W9f actmilly afloat in the plac^f his brother.

On this distressing casef^being^ represented to the

'ii
^*<'

.*.
I'
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BcMinl, th«\£^oiutnuMiuiioni grmiiUKl mi

to Um lad't mother. ^__
Tlii pftiiiter who reproMnta only ih« many m^

i^ i^re poHnyi • OQe-tttl«d. «nd ihor«te » falts

vtow of tliiiigt, for, M ovory onu knowa^ nature ta iM»i

all aunahine. 80, if an author makea hia |Mm-an|-

ink pioturea raproaent only the aniuain(< and pio-

ttiraaqua viaw oi iHiuga, he doea ii^juatice to hia

iubjeot ^"JvjLil' -

Wo h*^np^l«iijiIro, good rMtder, in aaddenlng

a(u rMiW of " fatjJ aocidunta," but wo Imve

ilb convoy to you a correct impreaaion of

thinga, and acanes. and inoidenta at the building of

the Doll Kook Lighthouao, aa they actuilly wore, and

looked, and occurred. Although there wiM much,

v«ry much, of riak, expoaure, danger, and irial con-

nected with the erection of that building, there was,

in the good providence of God, very little of aevoro

accident or deatl Yet tfiat little xnuat be told,—at

leaat touched upon,—olae Will our picture remain

incomplete aa well aa untrue. v

Kow, do not imaging with m shudder, that these

remarks are the prelude to something that will

harrow^ your feelings. Not so. They, kn merely

the apology, if apology be needed, fel* the uitit>duc-

tion of another "accident* \

WeU,,thea. One morning the artificers\landed

on^lltaplookija quartei^past six, and as all\handa

^^^^ ' \,-«*=^^"*
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*,ew' wqwi^ fo' » P^«*^ **^ special wor^t that day,

h ^e tw^er, and speat flie day on tte rock..

f

'
The sp^iai work-lefon^ to was ^e lawmg of

j

i
1-^ the crane from.ihe eighth to the ninth course-an

^

operation whidi required all the strength that couW

'

be mustered for forking the guy^^es. This.te

it remarked, .was before the balance-crane, already

described, had been set up; a^d as the top of the

crane stood at the time aboutthirty-five feet above

J the rbck, it beoany much more unmanageable than

heretofore. * - i •/ ,

J At the proper hour all hands were called, and

'
detailed'"to ttieir several pests on,tl>e toweif and

abbutthri^fi^ In order/toglte additional pir.

chase or power in tightenii« the tackle, gne-of the

°

blocks of stone was susj^ended at the end of the

/ movable beam of the crane, which, by addmg

Weatly to the weighty >nded to slacken tiie ot«

"or supporting^ropes ii the direction to ^hidi Ihe

i beam^HtlTthe stone was pointed, and thereby

: ema>led the men xnoTO' easily to brace th«n one

' r after another ; f_^ .

While the beam^was thus loaded, and mth^ act

of swii^ round feom one guy to another, a great

Btrmn was suddenly brought upon the opposite

tadde^with the end of which the men had very

improperly n^lected to take a turn round some

V'

«
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Btationftiy object, which would have given them
the complete command of the tackl&

Owing to this aimple omission, the crane, with the

large stone at the end of the beam, got a preponder-

anoy to one side, and, the tackle alluded to having

rent, it fell upon the building with a terrible

crash.

The men fled right and left to get out of its

y^y ; but one of them, Michael Wishart, a mason,

stumbled over an uncut trenail and rolled on his

back, and the ponderous crane feU upon him. For-^
tunately it fell so that his body lay between the

great shaft and the movable beam, and thus he

escaped ¥ath his life, but his feet w^re entangled

with the wheelwor]^ and severely ii^'ured.

Wishart was a robust and spirited young fellow,

and bore his sufferings with wonderfol firmness

while he was being removed. He was laid upon

one of tiie narrow frame-beds of lh# beacon, $xxd

despatched in a boat to the tender. On seeing the

boat approach with the poor man stretched on a

bed covered with blankets, and his £&ce over-

spited' with^^at deadly pallor which is the usual

consequence of excessive bleeding, the seamen's

looka^^ betniyed the presence of those well-known

but indescribable sensatioqtf which one experi- ..

OQces when brought suddenly into contact with

solmething horriD|& Belief was at once expe-

/-
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rienced. however, when Wiahaxt's voice was heard

feebly accosting those who first stepped intd the

He was immediately sent on shore, where the

best surgical advice was obtdned, and he be^

to recover steadUy, thou^ slowly. Meanwhile,

liaving been dne of the princi]fl masons, Bobert

Selkirk was appointed to his vacant post

And now let us wind up this chapter of accidents

with ^ account of the manner in which a party of

strangers, to use a slang but expressive phrase, came

to grief during a visit to the BeU Bock.

One morning, a trim little vessel was seen by the

workmen making for the rock at low tida From

its build and size, Kuby at once judged it to be a

pleasure-yacht Perchance some deUcate shades m

the seamanship, displayed in managing the little

vessel, had influenced the sailor in formmg his

opinion. Be this as it may, the vessel brought

up under the lee of the rock and cast anchor.

It turned out to be a party of gentlemen from

Leith who had run down the firth to see the works.

The weather was finey and tiie sea calm, but these

yachters had yet to ieam that fine weather and a

calm sea do not necesswily imply easy or safe

landing at the Bell Bockl They did not know

that the «wM wHch had succeeded a recent gale

was heavier than it appeared to be at a distance;

/

/
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and, worst of all, they did not Jcnow, pr they did
not care to lemeniber, that "there is a time for

all things," and that the time for landing at the
Bell Book is limited.

'

Seeing that the place was covered with workmen,
the strangers lowered their little boat and rowed
.towards them. \

"They're mad," said\Logan, who, with a group
of the men, watched the Amotions of their would-be
visitors.

\
•' iJo," observed Joe Dilmsby ; " they are brave,

but hignorant" \

fe, they won't be' ignorant long!" cried Ned
»r, as the litUe boat approached the rock,

I^?cpSled by two> active young rowers in Guernsey
shirts, white trousers, and straw hats. " You 're

stout lads both of ye» an* purty good hands at the

oar, for gintUmm ; but av ye wos as strong as

Samson it would puzzle ye to stem these breakers,

so ye better go back."

The yachters did nqt hear the advice, and they

would not have taken it if they had heard it They
rowed straight up towards the landing-place, and,

so far, showed themselves expert selectors of the

tight channel ; but they soon calne within the in-

fluence of the seas, which burst on the rock and
Bent up jets of spray to leeward

IJiese jets had seemed very pretty and harmless

.'1
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when view^/from the deck of the yacht, but thejF

were foundU^ nearer approach to be quite able,

and we miiht almost add. not unwilling, to toss

up the boaflike a ball, and throw it a^d its occu-

pants head i)ver heels into the air.

^ But the rtwers, like most men of their class, were

not easUy dowed. They watehed their opportumty

—fiOlowed tie waves to meet and rush on. and then

pulled into Ithe midst of the foam, in the hope of

crossing to the shelter of the rock before the ap- ^

proach of the next wave. _
^ Heedless of a warning cry from iJed O'Connor,

whose anxiety began to make him very uneasy,

'the amateur saUors strained every nerve to pull

through, whHe their companion who sat at the

hehn in the fltem of the boat seemed to urge them

on to redoubled exertions. Of course their efforts

were in vam. The next billow caught the boat

on its foaming crest, and raised it-high in the air.

For one moment the wave rose between the boat

and the men on the rock, and hid her from view..

'

causing Ned to exclaun. with a genuine groan,

"Arrah! they'sgoiiel'*

, But they were not; the boat's .head Oiad been

carefdUy kept to the sea, and, although she had been

swept back a considerable way, and nearly half filled

with water, she was still afloat. a \

The chief-engineer now hailed the gentlemen, and

-

^
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advised them to return and remain on board their^

vessel until the state of the tide would permit him

to send a proper boat for them, i

In the meantime, however, a large boat trom the

floating-light, pretty deeply laden with lime, cement

and sand, approached, when the strangers, with a

vie^v to avoid giving trouble, took their passage* in

her to the rock. The accession of three passengers

to a boat, already in a lumbered state, put her com*-

pletely out of trim, and, as it unluckily happened,

the man who steered her on this occasion was not

in the habit of attending the rock, and was not

sufficiently aware of the run of the sea at the

entrance of the eastern creek.

Instead, therefore, of keeping close to the small

rock called Johnny Oray, he gave it, as Buby ex-

pressed it, " a wide berth." A heavy sea struck

the boat, drove her to leeward, and, the oars getting

entangled among the rocks and seaweed, she became

unmanageabla The next sea threw her on a ledge,

and, iB£(taii|ly leaving her, she canted seaward upon

her gunwale, throwing h4r crew and part of her

cargo into the water. / ,;,**«..

All this was the work of a few seconds. The

men had scarce time to realize their danger ere they

found themselves down under the water; and when

they rose gasping to the surfSeu}^ it was to behold

the next wave towering over them, re^dy to fall on

-£>-t.-V!t3ftyt^ r-
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their heaa& When it feU it scattered crew, cargo,

and boat in all directions. ;

Some dung to the gunwale of the boat, others to

the seaweed, and some to the thwarts and oars which

il(^d about, and which quickly carried them out

of the creek to a considerable distance from the spot .

^here the, accident happened.

the instant the boat was overturned. Ruby darted

towards one of the Bock boate which lay near to ttie

mk where the parly >f workmen who manned it

had landed that morning. Wilson, the. landings

_

m^ter, was at his side in a jnoment

« Shove off, lad, and jump in," cried Wilson.

There was no need to shout for the crew of the

hiife The men were abceady springing into her as

Bhe floated off. In a' few minutes all the men in

4e water were rescued, with the exception of one oj

the strangers, named Strachaik '

^^

i This gentleman had been swept out to a smaU

insulated rock, where lie clung to the seaweed with

'

great resolution, although each returning sea laid

.him completely under water, and hid him for a

second or two ftom the spectators on the rock.

In thia^mtuation he lemaiiied for ten or twelve

minutes; and those who know anything of the

•ia&rce of large waves will understand how severely

his strength and courage must have been tried

during that tima

W

^ ^

'. ^n;iFa^^ga,^^|lgg^ji^
* iC
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When the boat reached the rock the most di£Qcult

part was still to perform, as it requited the greatest

nicety of management to gtiide her in a rolling sea,

BO as to prevent her from being carried forcibly

agdnst the man whom they sought to sav&

" Take the steering-oar, Buby
;
you iare the best

hand'«Js this," said Wilson.

Buby^seized the oar, and, notwithstanding the

breach of the seas and the narrowness of the passage,

steered the boat dose to the rock (it the proper

ipooment

7 "Starboard, noo, stiddy !" shouted John Watt, who
leant suddenly over the bow of the boat and seized

poor Straclitan by the hair. In another moment he

was pulled inboard with the aid of Selkirk's stout

arms, and the boat was backed out of danger.

"" Now, a cheeifr,boys 1" cried Buby.

The men did not require urging to this. It burst

from them with tremendouls energy, and was echoed

back by their comrades o^ the rock, in the midst of

whose wild hurn^, Ne^t)'Connot'8 voice was dis-

tinctly heard to swell ftom a cheer into a yell of

triumph) /

The little rock on V^cb this incident occurred

was called 8tra(^n*gI^e, pnd it is known by that

name at thp^resent day.

-jte'-j
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CHAPTER XXV.

TIIK BKIX BOCK II* A fOO-HABBOW I80AP» OF IM "SMBATW."

Change oir fl<!le^ ill V^Bsiir]^ liealthful

working of tW human mind ; tfb leasi, so it is said.

Acting upon the aaaumption that the faying is true,

we will do our best in this chapter for the human

minds that condescend to peruselhese pages, by

leaping ovfr a space of time, and by changing at

least the ehifiraoter of the scene, if not the locality.

We preWt the Bell Rock under ^ new aspect,

that of a dense fog and a dead calm.

This is by no means an unusual aspect of things

at the Bell Rock, but as we have hitherto dwelt

chiefly on storms, it may be regarded as new to the

reader.

It was a June morning. Thpre had been few

breezes and no storms for some weeks past^ so that

the usual swell of the ocean had gone down, and

there were actually no breakers on the rock at low

water, and no ruffling ot the surface at all at high

tide. The tide had abouflfco hours before overflowed

,-#'
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the rocjk, and driven the men into the beacon-hooM,

w^ere, having breakfasted, they were at the time

.enjoying themselves with pipes and small talk.

The- lighthouse had grown considerably by this

time. Its unfinished top was more than eighty

feet above the foundation ; but the fog was so densa
that only the lower part of the column could be
seen from the beacon, the summit being lost, as it

were, in the clouds.

Nevertheless that summit, high tliough it was,

did not yet project beyond the reach of the se&
A proof of this had been given in a very striking

manner^ some weeks before the period about which
we now write, to our friend George Forsyth.

George was a studious man, and fond of reading

the Bible critically. He was proof against laughter ,

and ridicule, and was wont sometimes to uige the

men. into discussions. One of his favourite argu-

ments was somewhat as follows

—

"Boys," he was wont to say, "you laugh at me
for readin' the Bible carefully. You would not lajigh

at a schoolboy fpr reading his books carefully, would
you ? Yet the leamin' of the way of salvation is of

far wore consequence to me than book leamin' is to

a schoolboy. An astronomer is never laughed at for

readin* his books o' geometrjr an' such like day an'

night-even to the injury of his health,--bu't what
'

is an^tronomex's business to him compared with the

:^*.
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contmsofmysoultom.; 'Minister, tell me lUere

are certain things I must kUtiw and believe If I would

be saved-such as the death and resurrection of our

Saviour Jesus Christ ; and they also point out that

WBibJe speaks of certain Christians, M^ho did well

iZiefii^m' to receive the gospel at the hands of the

'

apostles, without first inqiiirin' into those tilings, to

see if they were true. Noi\ lads, if these thing^

that- so 'many millions b^evft\in. and that y<m a
-

profess to bdUeVe in, are Ues, then you m«y well

iaugh at me for inquirin' into them ;
but if they be

true, why, I think the devils themselves must be

laughing at yottfornoHnquirin' into them 1"

Of course, Forsyth foimd among such a number of

intelligent men. some who could argue\with hmi, as

weU as some who could laugh at hinL He also

found one or two who sympathized opeftly, whi^

there were a few who agreed in their nearts. althoui|^

they did not speak;
.v

*

-t /
. - WeU, it was this tendency to study on the part of

; Forsyth, that led him to cross the wooden bridge

between the beacon and the Ughthouse durmg his

leisure hours, aid sit reading at the top of the spiral

Btair, near one of the windows of the lowest room.

^
Forsyth was sitting at his usual window one

afternoon at the end of a storm. Ifc^^»^f;f;

less pla«e, for neithet sashes nor glass had at that

time been put in, and the wind howled up and dowu

'1 -
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the shaft dreadfully. Tito man was robust, however,

and did not mind thai

The height of the building was at that time (blly

eighty feet high. While he wm reading there A

tremendous breaker struck the lighthouse with such

foftiethat it trembled distinctly. Forsyth started

up, for he had never folt this before^ and fancied the

stnicture was about to fall For a moment or two

he remained paralysed, for he heard the most terrible

and inexplicable sounds going on overhead. In

fact, the wave that shook the building had sent a

huge volume of spray right over the top, part of

which fell into the lighthouse, find what poor Forsyth

beard was about a ton of water coming down through

. storey after storey, carrying lime, mortar, buckets,

trowels, and a host of other things, violently along

with it » . ,

To plunge down the spiral stair;^ almost head-

foremost, was the work of a few seconds. Forsyth

accompanied the descent with a yell of terror, which

reached the ears of his coinrades in the beacon, ^nd

, brought th^m to the door, just in time to see their

comrade's long legs carry him across the bridge in

two bounda Almost at the same instant the water

«»'and mbbish burst qriit oFthe doorway of the light-

house, and flooded the bridge 1

Buti let us return from this digression, or rather,

this series of digressions, to the point wh)6re we

a^

:vr:;y--
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bmnohod off; U.o «p«ot of tl.« b«.Sm in'Uie fog.

,„a tS« do. of that .till monung iu ^o^, ^
. Some of th« men in.i'l« »«»" P'»3""8

'•""f'^

other. w««. fmUhing their br^kf^t, one «« ,.Uy-

i«,
' AaW Ung Syne," with mwy extempon, float-

.

i^e. »nd trUl.. on a flute, which wa. very mach out

of tune. K tew wore .mokiftg. of cour». (when,

oxirt. the band of Briton, who can get on.without

th.tr) and «veral were .iUing -itride on the oro«-

beam, below, bobbing-not exactly to. whale., but

for any monater of the deep that ohoM to turn up. .

The men fi.hing. and the be«>on it«lf. lo<^e<i

Unse and myeteriou. in the half-luminon. fog.

Perhap. thi. wa. the reason that the ?ea-gull. flew

„ near them, and gave forth an oe«.ion.l and very

melancholy cry. a. if of complaint at the changed

mmearance of things
, , , u T-fc»

"There-. «aethin' to be got the day." «i d John

Watt, rather peevishly, a. beguiled up hi. hue and

found the bait gone. \
'

, Baito are alway. found gone Vrhen lm«i .« pnHed

„D I Thi. wOTld .eem to be an angling law of

, ™ture. At aU event., it would «em to have been

» ve,^^Jg«vating Uw of natu« »»»»«' P^"^
^jcio;, for John Watt frowned and growled to

-himMU a. he put OB another bait '

'.'
There'. *blt« I" exclaimed Joe Dmnahy. with a

look of doubt, at the Ktme time feeling hi. line.

7
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* No, 'e •§ hoff," obaorved Joe» ^^

*• Hto I ho never waa on»* muttered Wati ,
"^

'

iWhat are you two growliag at ?" said Ruby, who
at on one of the beams at the other side.

" At our luck, Ruby," kid Joe. " Ha I waa that q

nikle r (V Nacthin' o' the kind," from Watt) " It

was I as I live it 's Urge ; an 'addook, I tliiuk."

" A naddock 1" sneered Wa|A ; " mair like a bit

tangle than—eh IToifi me I it *» a fishr-"

/ " Well done, Joe I" cried Bremner, from the door\

way above, as a large rook-ood wag drawn to thy

surface of the water.
I

" Stay, it 's too large to pull up with the Una J 11

run down and ga£f it," cried Ruby, fastening his own
line to the beam, and descending^ the water by the

usual ladder, on one of th^ main beams. " Now,

draw him this way—gently, not too roughly—take

time. A|i \ ^at was a miss—he's off ; no I Again
}

now tihen
—

"I

Another moment, and,a goodly xbd of about ten

pounds' weight was wriggling on the iron hook which

Ruby handed up to Dumsby, who mounted with hia

prize in triumph to the kitchea

From that moment the fish began to ** taka"

Whild the men wi^re thus busily engaged, a boat

'^was rowing about inthe log, vainly end^jtoiwipg to

find thA rock.

f
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^t^ .

It was the boat of those two fwt frieiuk Jock

Swankie and Davy Spink. -

These wortjWes were in a rather exhausted con-

ation, tV»S "been rowing almost incessantly from

daybreai. / *
'

.

«I teU 'ee what it is/' said Swankie; "111 bo

hanged'^if I poo another stjroke.'* ^^ '
.

He threw his X>ar into the boat, and Rooked sulky.

>«tt's my beUef," said his companion, « that we

ought to be near aboot Denmark be this time."
.

"Denmark or Rooshia, it's a'ane to me," rejoined

SwaWcie; " 1 11 hae a smoke." ^ _
,^

_ So saying, he. pulled out his pipe and tobacco-

box^ «id began to cut the tobacca Davy did the

^ same. - M .

Suddenly both men paused, for theyhe^ a sound.;

Each looked iiiquiringly at.the' other, and then both

^
gazed into the thick fog.

^' is that a ship ?" said Davy Spink.

I . They seized their oars hastily. ^ ^

'»The beacpn, as,I'm a leevin' sinner," exclaimed

Swankie. ;> • -

If Spink hftd not backed his oar at that moment,

there is some probability that Swankie would have

^ been a dead, instead of a Uving sinner in a few

minutes, for they had almost run upon the north-

ftftftf. pnd of the Bell Rock, and dis^otly heard the

sound of voices on the beacon. A shout settled tne

i

t_ _ , _ l^t _ 5 _\ _ _ _ _^
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iill^stion at oucej for it was replied to by a loud

holloa from Ituby. \
In a short time the boat was close to the beacon,

3tmd the water was so very calm that day, that they

were able to venture to hand the packet of letters

with which they had come off into the beacon, even

although the tide was full.

"Letters/" said Swahkie, as he reached out his

hand with the packet

.

,

" Hurrah t" cried the men, who were all assembled

on the mortar-gallery, looking down at the fishermen,

excepting Euby, Watt, and Dumsby, who were jstill

on the cross-beams below. 1 .

" Mind the boat^ keep her afip," said SwaJUue.

stretching oUt his hand with the packet to the ut-

most, while Dumsby descended the ladder and! held

out Ais^ hand to receive it.

"Take care/* cried the men in chorus, for news

from shore was always a very exciting episode in

their' career, and the idea of the,.packet beinig lost'

JSlled them with sudden alarm. . I

The shout and the anxiety together daused the

veiy result that was dreaded. The packet fi^ into

the sea and sank, amid a volley of ydls.

It went down slowly. Before it had descduded a

fathom, Bub/s head deft-the water, and in a moment
he xetumed to the 8ur£eM;e Sith the' packet in his

ofjoyy~but itos FfiB^timiBd""

«.

^ 't..
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into a cry of »l«nn. as KaBy -TTT't^l
the tide, despite his utmost efforts to regam the

^Mk was at onoe pushed ott hut so rtrong

was the current there, that Kuby '^
«»»f ^'L«K*.andah»ndredy«asa^.ytose«.hetorethe

"t.r^^'^^o .as puBed in. her>c ^».

himself, and then tore off the «»^«';«™« °f^
packettaorder to save the letteri. ftombeingwettei

Sftad the g«at ».tisfection of finding them ^ost

S^ Chadthe^^reater »'^<'^*<'-

.fter of fedingthathehad done a de^w^ehm^

duoed every man in the beacon that mght toth.^

w half-t^dozen times over; and he had the

^ItTpossibl, satis&ction in fiSdhig i^t "^^
forest he had saved two letters addresBod to him-

iTne ftom Minnie Griy, and the oth« ftomh-s

"^
scene in the beison^h^

P.SC deUvered w«. interesting. Th<»o-ho

dtl devoured Ihem, «.d in many eas» read

road the newspapers, and those wno nau

•'

pw«» nor letterslistenei^^^:^^^^^
Buby-s letter ran as foUowslwe say "«

^^1 >!,« »B.er letter was regarded, companitively.
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• •' Arbroath, btc.

*' Daslino Ruby,— I have just time to tell you that

we have made a discovery which will surprise you,

,

Let me detail it to you circumstantially. Uncle

Ogilvy and I were walking on the gier a few days

ago^ wh6n we overheard a conversation bet^'een two

sailors, who did not see 4;hat we were j&pproachiug.

We would not have stopped to listen, but the words

we heard arrested our attention, so—O what a pity v

there Big Swankie has come for our letters.
' Is

it not strange thftt he shoidd be the man to take

them off ? I meant to have given you such an account

of it, especially a description of the casa They won't

wait Come ashore as soon as you can, dearest Buby."

The letter broke off here abruptly. It was evident

that the writer had been obliged to close it a,bruptly,

for she had foi:gotten to sign her name*
"

'A description of the case ;' wJuU casQ^?" muttered

Buby in vexation. "O Minnie, Minbie, in your

anxiety to go into details you have omitted to give

me the barest outline. Well, well, darling, 1 11 just

take the will for the deed, but I wish you had—"

Here Buby ceased to mutter, for Captain Ogilv/s

letter suddenly occurred to his mind. Opening it

hastily, he read as follows :— ~ - ^ - ----

"Dear Neffy,-—I nevec was much of a hand at

apellin'', anM 'm not rightly <ure -o'
-thatVord;"faow»-

V

p»ss!wswweis««'s»»?jwffW'':'.'
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.ever it «ads dl square, e« ittle do. K I
had been

Hventer .' ^tin' I 'd have had^ f« a lot o

Zi^ Juat thh* how much better > would ha

Z to hare put a regular D like tb.tMo
^tin- .-<i-u-.^r^ Then n«md would have ,bm for .

.^O like that M- crooked thuB.^ ;
«»

Tow signifloant an' suggestive; it I mayW so
;
no

when he ran up the Waokflag to the peak.^
^^

" Bat avast speckillatm' (shiver iny tunbers 1 hut

Lt last w«. a pen-spUtter). thafa not what I sat

down ,to write about My object m^takm. up the

pen, neffy, is two-fold,-

<Dolll>I•,<Io«l)le,toll«lltI<mW^• '

„ltebeath8«d.--if it wasn't Hamlet ^_ '

«We want you to come home for a day or two, if

you. cm git leave, lad, about this
"^^-f,,'f^•^ .^d she was goin' to give you a fd^ tme^

• W^akler «!00unt of it, «. it's of np use my

^Crthesameconn^. There's «»t Wad^uard

Cto come for tte IsM^a -Hat it make, me

diuddft No time for more—

"

,.,-

This letter JBO oonduded abruptty, and without a.

ainnd

!^Sb^Tad; 80 M< said Bremner, ^lio uv U»l
.v.

;,f^:;;;«
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moment .Lad placed a superb pot of codlings on the
fire

;
" though why ye should say it so positively

%hen nobody's denyin' it, is more nor I can tell"

Ruby lauded, and retired to the mortar-galleiy"
to Mjork at the forge and pone^^ He always found
that he pondered best while employed in hammer-
ing, especially if his feelings were riiflaed.

Seizmg a mass of metal, he laid it on the anvil,

and gave it five or six heavy blows to straighten
it a little, before thrusting it into the fira

.
Strange to say, these few blov^s of the hammer

were the means, in, all probability, of saving the V
sloop' "Smeaton" from being wrecked on the Bell-
Hockl ' ' '-^ .-^ '--

, ,
-

.
That vessel had been away with IvC^SteveiMon

at Leith, and was returning, when she^as over-
taken by the calm and the fog. ,^t the moment
that Ruby b^an to hammer, the "Smeaton" was
witMA a fltonp's cast of the beacon, running gently

before a ligit air which had sprung up. ^
.

No one on board had the least idea that thfrtide

had swept them 80 near the rock, and the ringing

of the-anVil was the first warning they got of their

ganger. .; ..
>'

'.'\.
--,' \-:/^'>

. The look-out on board instantly isang out, " Star-

board har-r-r-d 1 beacon ahead I" andRuJby leaked
up in snrpriae, just as th6 " Smeaton ** iemeiged like

a phantom-ship out of the fog. Hpr sails fluttered

;f

• >»»frm>eBt!'m-i^i'wv*y!.
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„ Ae came «P^ to the wind, and the crew were seen

haftying ta and fro in much alaim. .,

nr Stevenson himself stood on the quafter-d^k

rf the UtHe vessel,, and waved his B«.d to ^««
those on the beacon that they had sheered o«f m

time, and were safe. - -^ ^ _:„™ '

T^ incident tended to strengthen the enpneer

in Ms opinion that the two l««e beUswlnch^'-

,^ cast for the lighthonse, .» ^ ™»«
f;*!

CJinery of the revolving light* would be of great

•

utaity in foggy weather.
'

," ^ „ ;»

While tte "Smeaton" was turmng away, as ^

with a ^raoefiJ bowto the men on the rock, Kuhy,

shouted— •

. . /
- There <lre letters here for you. sir. /

Them.teottheves«r'caUedoutatonce,
Send

. them off in ttieBhore>at;
well lay^ta"

_^^
No time wi to be losCte if «» "

S"J»»*»°

shotfld g^ involved in ^^^:^^^«^Z
difficult to find her J so Ku^>t^ «» *« ™
letters, «nd, haiUng the shore-boat which lay qmte

close at ha«Mwnped into it «»^ P»d|«l off.
_

:, They boaid^he
« Smeaton'-wiihout diffic4lty,

and delivered the^ett^s.':
, -d^v,.

Instead «f letuqiiMtQttoJ^iwn.
however. Ruby

was orderS i? holA ^^^'^ in readiness to go to

Arbroafli in the shor*-boa» with a lette? ftom Mr

4
'is

Stevenson to the superintendent ol Ihe uoik^ard.

'•v,t

^
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"You can go up and see your/riends in the town,
if you choose," said the engineer, "but be sure to

return by to-mirroVs forenoon tide. We cannot
dispense with your services longer than a few hours,
my Iad,,so I-shall expect you to make no unneces*
saiy delay." /'

"You may depend upon m^ sir," said Ruby,
touching hw cap, as hy, turned away and leaped
into the bbaV- • >..

A light breeze was now blowings so that thtf sails

could be used. In less than & quarter of an hour
sloop and beacqii were lost in the fog, and Ruby
steered /of thja harbour of Arbroath, overjoyed at

,
this unexpected and happy turn of Events, which
gave him an; opportunity of solving the mystery
of the letters| and of once more seeing the sweet
face of Minnie Gray.'

'

But an incident occurred whic^b delayed these

desirable. ends, and'utterly changed the current
of Ruby's fortunes for a time,

r f.-

S.G.D^WSLEY.
i Presoott, Oht

•,.:/:

\

...^,*^^„^.,^,„„„^^, ,,,^p^.,_,,^„^j,^^^.^,^^..
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fHAPTER XXyi.

A WDDKI Alrt> tBWIENDOyB OHANOB IK BOBY'B fOBTOPES.
\

What a 4riety^ <>^ appropriate Aphorisms ttpere

are to express the great truths of human expe-

rience! "Tiiere is maily a sHp 'twixt the cup

and the lip" is ^ne of them. Undoubtedly there

is. So is there "many a miss of a sweetjittle

kiss."
« The course of true love," also, « never did

run smooth." Certainly not Why should it 1 If

it did we should doubt whether the love were trua

Our own private beUef is that the course of true

love is always uncommonly rough, but collective

human wisdom has seen fit to put the idea in the

negative form. So let it stand.

Ruby had occasion to reflect ou these things that

day, but the reflection afforded him no comfort

whatever.
^ ''

.

The cause of his inconsolable state of mmd is

easily explained. --^— ^ ,

The boat had proceeded about half-way to Ar-

broath when they heard the sound of oars, and m
— ^——1^1 „,,„— — ,-— ,—„., ,1 , I

__
I , ii.i

^
I I II.. I.

-*>, ,-,"
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a few seconds a s|

towards them. In]

was steered straight for the boat, an

that it was full of ifi^nr-of-wai's me

gig rowed out ofjtlw fog

of passing thtetn the gig

-ti

saw

He sprang up at^^de and «eiz^ an oar.

" Out oars !" he cri^ct " Bom if ever you pulled

hard in your li?l3s,'^o so /now. Ijt's th<»^ press-

gaijgl* '
. t'j

Before those • fbwiirbrds were uttered the two

men had «eized ibe oars, for tney knew well #!ba>t

the press-gang^eant, an^ aUythr^e puUed with

such vigop< that the boat #iot over ,the smoot^v

sea witlraouble^ speed. But they had no chance \v

in ja^eavy fishing-boat against the picked crew

the* light gig. If the wind had been a li()tle

stronger they might have escaped, but the wind

had decreased, an<d the small'boat overhauled them .

yard by yard. : ^
Seeing that they had no chancei Ruby said, be-

• I-

tween his set teeth

—

"Will ye fight, boys?**

** J^n^," cried Davy Spink sternly, for Davy had

a wife and little daughter on shore,,who depended

entirely on his exertions for their livelihood,* so

he had a etrd^g objection to go c(^d ,fight is the

#ars of his country.
/

"Whafs th6 use?" muttered Big/ Swfl^kie, with

a savage scowl He too had a strong disinclination

¥fe
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to sorve in the Royal Navy, bei% a lazy man, an«l

not overj)urdenod with courage. " They 've got eight

men of a crew, wi' pistols an' cutloshes."

•• Well, it's all up with us," cried Ruby, in a tone

of sulky anger, as he tossed his oar overboard, and,

folding his arms on his breast, sat sternly eyeing the

gig aa it approached. '

Suddenly a beam of hope shot into his heart A

few words will explain the causjB thereol

About the time the works at the Bell Rock were

in progress, the war with France and the Northern

Pdwers was at its height, and the demand for men

was so great that orders were issued for the estab-

lishment of an impress service at Dundee, Arbrpath,

and Aberdeen. /It became therefore neces^y to

' bave some protection for the men engaged in the

works. As the impress officers were extremely rigid

in the execution of' their duty, it was resolved to

have the seamen carefully identified, and, therefore,

besides being described in the usual manner in the

proteciiott-bills grante'd by the Admiralty, each man

liad a^icket given to him descriptive of his person,

toyWhicmwas attached a silver medal tjmblemati

lighthouse servica ^ ^
aat very wepk Kuby had received one of t^(B

protection-medals and tickets of the BeU Roclf; a

i^cumstance which he had forgotten at the moi^ent

It was now in his pocket, and might pediaps sav^ him.

' '
m ill

I

"

I I I Ip I I I ' \ / "-^r ' " /" '
'

^)
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When the Boat rangod up alongside, Ilul»y recog-

iiisod in the ofBccr at the helm the youth who
had already given him' so much annoyance. ' Tlie

officer also recognised Ruby, and, with a glance of

surprise and pleasure, exclaimed—
) ^ ^ . :^

" What I have I bagged you at last, my slippery

young lion?" *

Ruby smiled as he replied, "'Sot quite yet, my
persevering young jaijlcaR" ,(He was sorely tempted

']''

to transpose the word into jackoM, but he wisely re-

strained himself) " I 'm not so easily caught as you
think."

"Eh I how? what mean you?" exclaimed the

officer, with an expression of surprise, for he knew V
»,

that Rtfby was now in his power. •* I have you

8afe,^my lad, unless vou have provided ^oufself

with a pair of wings. %0f qourse I shall leave one '

of you to take your boat into harbour, but you

may be sure that 111 not devolve that pleasant,

duty upon you." '.',.-". J
"I have not provided myself with wings ex- >

:''4' -.-.

acily," returned Ruby, pulling out Jiis medal and

ticket; "but here is something that will do quite .

as welL"

The officer's countenance fell, for he knew at one? ''

what it was. He inspected it, howeVer; closely.

. ** Let me see,"' said he, reading the description on T^~~^:'"

the ticket, which ran thus :

—
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- *'*r
" Bell Hook WoRKVAnn, Aii»noAt«,

20<A June 1810.

"Ruby Brand, seaman and blacksmUh, in tht

tennce of ilu IlmcmralU the Commisgumers of the

Norths Lightfumes. aged 25 yean, 5 feet 10 incJu^

high, very p<rwerfully made, fair ccmplexian, etraxgU

nose, darh-Uue ^e», and cwrling aulmm hixrr

This description was signed by the engineer^t

tlie works; and on the obverse was written, " ^d

bearer^ Rviry Brand, « sermng as a hlackm^th tn

the ere^um of the Bell Rock Lighthme." <;5

MThis is aU very weU. my fine fellow, said the

officer "but I have been deceived more than once

. with these medals and tickets. How am I to know

that you have not stolen it from some one?"
^^

. "By seeing whether the description agrees, re-

plied Ruby.

"Of couise, I know that as weU as you, and.t

.don't find the description quite perfect I would

say that your hair is light-brown, now, not auburn

and your nose is a little Eoman,if anything; and

there's no mention of whiskers, or that dehcate

moustache. Why. look here," he added, turning

.abruptly to Big Swankie, "this might be the de-

scription of
|

your comrade as^well as, if not better

tlian, yours. I What 's your i«me ?

"

' « Swank4 sir," said thit individual ruefuUy, y^t

with a filei of hope that the advantages of tfee
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\V\\ Ruck modal might possibly, in some unao-

countablo way, accruo to himself, for ho was sharp

enough to see that tho ofllcor would" bo oi^ly too

gtad to find (any oxcuso for securing Jluby.

VWdll, Swankie, stand up, and let's h&Ve a look*

at you," said tho ofllcer, glancing ftvm the paper to

the person of the fisherman, and cdnimenting thoro-

.JOXL "Here wo have 'very powerfully made'—no

mistake about that—strong as Samson ;
' fair com-

,plexion'—that's it exactly; 'auburn hair'—so it

i& Auburn' is a very undecided colour; there's a

great deal of red in it, and no one can deny thai

Swankie has a good deal of red in hxa hair."

There was indeed no denying this, for it was

altogether red, of ^n intense carroty hua
•' You see, friend," continued tfie officer, turning to

Kuby, ** that the description suits Swankie very well."

" True, as fai^ you have gbne," said Ruby, with

a quiet sniile ;
" but Swankie is six feet two in his

stockings, and hisijiose is turned up, and his hajhr

don't ourl,^and his eyes are lig^-green, and bis

complexion is saUow, if I mfty not say yellow

—

**

"Fair, lad ; fair," said the officer, laughing in

spite of himsell " Ah I Buby Brand, you are

' jealous of him 1 Well, I see that I'm fated not

to' capture you, so I'll bid you good-day. Mean-

while your companions will be so good as to step

into my gig," ^ ;,

""-"SSSSSam.
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i

ITie two men rose to obey. Big SWlttaMesteppta
'

. oyer the gunwale, with the fling of a sulky, recUess

'jnan, who curses his fate and submits to it Davy:

Spink, had a very crest-fallen, subdued look. He

Vas ftbout to follow, when a thought seemed to _.

strike him. He turned hastily round, and Ruby

: was -surprised to see that his eyes were suffused

• with tears, ctnd that his features worked with the

convulsive twitching of one who struggles power^j,.

fully to restrain his feelings.

"Ruby Brand," said he, in a deep husky voice,

.^yjiich trembled at first, but became strong as ho

went on; " Ruby Brand,^ T deserve nae good at

your hands, yet 1 11 ask a favour o* ye. Ye^ve

seen the wife and the bairn, the wee anem the

fair curly'pow. Ye ken the auld hoose. It*U-be

mony a lang day afore I see them again, if iver I

W)m&4)ack ava. There 'a; naebody left to care for

them. They'll be star^* soon, lad. Wull ye—

N wull ye look—doon?"

)^ Poor Davy Spink stopped here, and covered his

r-lawie with his big sunburnt hands.

A sudden gtish Of symtoathy filled Ruby's heart

He started for^ar^, and drawing fifom his pocket

Uihe letter with which he \ was charged, thrusti it

"^

intQ Spink's hand, and saidWriedly—
" Don't fail to deliver it tljie first thing you do on

landing. And hark 'ce, Spilik,
gu tO Mia.

Ri-and'o
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cottage, and tell tliem there why I went away. Be

^ure you see them cUl, and explain why it was. Tell

Minnie Gray that I will be certain to return, if God

spares me."

'

Without waiting for a reply he sprang into tlie

gig, and gave the other boat a shove, that sent it

several yards off.

" Give way, lads," cried the officer, who was de-

lighted at this unexpected change in affairs, though

he had only heard enough of the conversation to

confuse him as to the cause of it.
/^

"Stopl stop!" shouted Spink, tossing up his

arms.

" I 'd rather not," returned the officer.

Davy seized the oars, and, turning his boat in

the direction of the gig, endeavoured to overtake

it As well might the turkey-buzzard attempt to

catch thfi swallow. He was left far behind, and

when last seen faintly through the fog, he was

standing up in tiie stem of the boat wringing his

hands. \ ^

Buby had seated himself i% the bow of the gig,

wi^ his &ce turned steadily towards the sea, so

' tliat no one could see it. This position he main-

tained in silence until the boat ranged up to what

appeared like the side of a great moimtain, looming

through the mist

> Then he turned round, and, whatever might have"

V
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been the Struggle within his breast, all traces of it

had left his countenance, which pi'esented ite wonted

appearance of good-humoured frankness.

We need scarcely say that the mountain turned

out to be a British man-of-war. Kuby was quickly

introduced to his future messmates, and warmly

received by them. Then he was left to his own free

wiU during the remainder of that day, for the com-

mand^of the vessel was a kind man, and did not

like to add/ to the grief of the impressed men by

setting them to work at onca ,

Thtls did our hero enter the Koyal Navy; and

many a lopg and weary day and month passed by

before he agam set foot in his native town.

*-,

-4
'< -•
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CHAPTEE XXVII.

OTBKB THlMCn BUIDaS XUBDSB ''WILL OUT.** '

Meanwhile Davy Spink, with his heart full, ie«

turned slowly to the shoTe.:;^

^ He was long of reaching it, the hoat being very

heavy for onei man to piilL On landing he hurried

ap to his poor little cottag^which was in a very low

part of the town, adttifc a rather out of the way
corner of that part

" Janet,** said he^ flinging himself into a rickety

old arm-chair that stood by the fireplace, ** the press-

gang has cat(^ed XU9 at last, and they've toQk Big

Swankie away, and, worse than ihat—

"

"€)hr cried Janel^ unable to wait for more,

"that's the best news I've heard for mony aday.

Ye 're surethey have him safe ?" -

" Ay, sure enough," said Spink drilji: ; " but ye

needna be sae glad aboot i1^ for Swankie was aye

good to y<nC ^ --^^-^v^^.^^^-^- -

" Ay, D&YjJ^ cried Janet, putting her arm round

V

^\
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/^- - •

good to yottw .
He led ye iirtpevU wa/a naqny a time

when ye would ^rather hae keepit out o' them. Na,

na, Davy, ye needaa shake yer heed ; I ken'd fine.''

« Weel, weel, hae'iier ain^way, lass, bii Swankie's

"
awa' to the wais, arilTso's Euby Brand, for they Ve*

^^ten him as weeL* ... ..

" Buhy Brand T exclaimed the woman.

"Ay, Ruhy Brand ;,j^d this is the way they did

J:iU''.. V.'
:',.'..-'-

~ '
''^' -'

.
"<.]:'

- Here Spink detwled t<f his helpmate, who sat

^ with folded hands and staring ^es opposite to her

Jiushail6.aUthMlia^tappenef When he had con-

•

'eluded, they discussed, th^ sal^ct together. Pre-

sently the KtUe^lf came Jbojmcing into the ^m,

vfiiK rosy ch^elcs, sparkling eyes, a dirty face, and

fair, ringlets very much dishevelled, arid with a

pitcher of hot soup in hexjSands..

5-»— -,—'^l

«.> v Davy caught |ier upr Mid kissing her, said ab-

ruptly, "Ma^P, Big Swankie's aw?.Vt6 the wars." •

The. ciiild looked inquiringly, in her fdthw's face,

and he had'td repeat his words twice brfote she

quitftrealizediheimport of them.
-^. • -

" Are ye jokin*, daddy?"—

«^No Maggie; it's true. "The press-gang got

him ai^ took him awa', aii^ I dpot well niver see^

: The little gfrl's exp^ressioncl^ged while lie qwkft

then h«f lip trembleaTand she

-^
*.¥.:•

V .

•

>^'
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«^^ ai,d looking eamesay at hj. wife .

;. Spink pointed to the'soup
* '

.

feapo^on Urt t.b^i. Jarge onrMd;. smill and
* '

•

*attho captain MpedWiOfoiiiroftMaaSon^ '

and did not toko filhe^.nulk oren^!^ I^ ,

»P«^'» teapot did notnecea^aiflySyS i,^ ain<» the ll^.of the>ptivZ£th5

omy. It nefver fasiid tea " ^
i< T' „ ' -i.,—- — . .1 '

« .

5
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said thd caj)tain, throwing himself back in his arm-

ehair, in oirtler to be able to>dmire, with greater

ease, the smoke, as it curled towards the ceiling

from his mouth and pipa

«' Bdo hopp so," said lilrs. Brand, lopking^ui» from

her knittiAg, with a little sigh. Mrs. Brand usually

followed up all her remarks with a little sigh,

Sometimesiihe sigh w^ very little. It depended^ ^^'^^^

good deal on the. nature of her remark whethet

Eigh was of the little, less, or least description; buy

It never failed, in one or other degrfee, to close her

levery observation. • . <? »

« I thifik he will," said Mimiie, as she poured out

a sedfend cup of tea for the widow.

"Ay, that's right, lassf observed the captain;

"Inhere 's nothin' like hope

* The pleasTUPOs of aope to^li a flatterih tale

Regardin' the fleet irtien Lord Nelson eet tail.'

Fill me out another cup of tea, Hebe." r

It was a pleasant little fiction with the captain to

call his beverage "tea." Minnie filled out a small

cupful of the contents of the little teapot, whiph did,

indeed, resemble tea, but which smelt marvellously

like hot rum and water.

** Enough, enough. Come on Macduff! Ahf

Minnie, iJiis is prime Jamaica; it's got such a—bfflr

I foigot ;
you dorft imderstand nothin' about nootar

I'-

of this bufg^
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wereliatening." • f^^ k»ow» that „, :

"naf. true, g^.» ,aa the captain with ™^i,
'

Swvify; "and I don't feel onifa. . •
*°

ahnni- f!,.« • '"" *"y in my mindabout that same eaTerfroi)ping: If, , dirf, t^-to do-eepeciaUy for «, old ttaor^il' rf^ ^

i-.ti«ed u."int^!trr S i^quite righti as it tun.ed out T^ttf. '

'?'"
Minnie; Hmuk-ee^ hss ZtJ^X"^"'^.H ns look over iragaS- ""^^ «* *« !»«^ "«1

.

It^ the idenrirellS'thTsrS^'^

«,^T, A • 77 ^*^ *"** foi' some time felt all

Jn^'~''^^-*%'^"i'i»

le

'mw are you looking fU^ uncle T'

\;

•./

*;"'

.^

I 'li'
*
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'"rti^ ajpecs, lass; these specs 'U be the death o'

me.

Minnie laughed. " They 're on your brow, uncle 1" •

«So they are! Well, weU—

"

The captain smiled deprecatmgly, and, drawing 7

his chair dose to the table, began to examine the

box.

Its contents; were a strangelnixtiire, and it was

evident tl\at the case had not been made to hold

them. / ^ .

There was a lady's gold watch, of very smffl size,

and beautifully formed; a set of ornaments, con-/

sisting of necklace, bracelets, ring, and ear-rings pf

turquoise and pearls set in gold, of the most delicstto

.and exquisite chasing'; also, an antique diamond

c^ss bf great beauty, besides a number of r^gs and

bracjelets of considerable value.

the captain took these out one by one, and

cemented on them, he made use of Minnie's pretty

htJd.and arm to try the effect of each, and truly

l|t)mamenl could not hay^ound a more appro-

resting-place among the fair^t ladies of the

.

de.flui^tted tobemadeuseof inthisway

yik a pleas^ aud amused expression; for,^hile

shrgreatly ^lUnired the costly gems/^^^^^ could not

helj» smilil at the alurkwardness of the captaift iu

putting therti nn. , 1 j ,.

—

A
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. » ^

/. "Read the paper again," said Minnie, after the
contents of the box had been examined.
the captain took up a small parcel covered with

oiled oloth, which contained a letter. Opening i«^ ho
began to read, but was interrupted by Mrs. Brand
who had paid Uttle attention to the jewela. " '

"Bead it out loud, brother," said she* « I don't hear
you welL Re&d it out ; I love to hear of my darling's
gallant deeds." -

^

The captain cleared His throat, mi^ed his voice
and read slowly :— V '*

\^ ^ " 'LiBBOir, 10<A March 1808.
"'Dear Captain Brand,-^! am about to quit

this place for the East in a fe^ days, and shall pro-
bably never see you again. Pray accept the abcom-^
panying case of jewels as a sm^U tok^jr^of thelove
and esteem in which you are held by« heart-broken
father. I feel assured that if it had beeft> the
pow^r ofman to have saved niy drowning: childYour
gallant efforts would have been successful It was
ordained otherwise; and I now pray that I maybe
enabled to say* God's will be dona' But I ca^ot
bear the sight' of .these 6rnament& Xhave no rela-

tives—none at least who deserve them l^Of so 'well

as yourself Do not pain me Vy refusing them.
They niay be oi^ use to you if you are ever in wa^
of money; being worth, I believe, between^hree imd
four hundred pounds. Of Cmiraft, ynn nnnnnf .n^^

/" ;

^h

i. J

X' 7 -..
.

/,-
-

'-I ..-.
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r^

understand my motive in mentioning this. No

amount of money could in any measure represent

tBe gratitude I owe to the man who risked his life

to save my'Bhild. May God bless you, mi "
-

" Thejetter ended thus, without signature; and thi"

captain ceased to read aloud. But there was tn

addition to the letter written in pencil, in the hand

of the late Captain Brand, which: neither he nor

Minnie had yet found courage to read to the poor

widow. It ran thus :—

^

- , ^ ^ ^
" Our doom is sealed. My schooner if on the

Bell Bock. It is blowing a g/ole from N.E., and she

is going to pieces fast We are' all standing under

the lee of a ledge of rock—six of u& In ialf-an-

hour the tida will be roaring over the spot God in

Christ help u& It is an awful end. If this letter

and box is ever found, I ask the -finder to send it,

with my blessing, to Mrs. Brand, my beloved wife^

in Arbroath." ^

The writing was tremulous, and the paper boro

t^e mark? of having been toiled with sea-weed. It

was unsigned. The writer had evidently been

obliged to close it hastily.

** After reading this in silence the captain refolded

' the letter. j=:
"

" No wonder, Minnie, that Swankie did not dai

to offer 1roch things for sala He would certainly
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have been found out . Waan't it lucky tUt we
heard him teU Spink the spot under hk floor Mrhere
he ha^hidden them V
At t^at moment there came a low knock to the

dooR .tomie opened it, and admitted Davy Spink -

Who stood in the middle of the room twitching hi^
cap nenrously, and glancing uneaiily.ffom one to
pother of the pat^. ^ -^

-
'« Hall^ Spink I" criedtthe captain; puahing hia

Bpectac^s up on his forehead, and gazing at tho
fisherman in surprise, "yon don't seem to be quite
easy in your mind. Hope your fortunes have not
sprung a leak ?"

'• Weel, Captain OgUvy, they just have
; gone to

the bottom, I might a'most say. I Ve come to tell
ye-that-the fadt is, that thi press-gang have
catehed us atsjast, and ta'en iiwa' my mate. Jock
Swankie, better k^'d as Big Swankie."

" Hem^-^ell, my>a^ so IM as that does ctenage
lo you. I'm Sony for ffT^t as regards society at
large. I rather think that Swkrid^avin' tripped his
anchor is a decided advantage If you lose by this
in one way. you ga^ nmch in another; for your
mate's companioiship did ye no good. Birds of a
feather should flokk together. Yoir're ketter apart,
for I beUeve you fco be an honest man, Spink.'

'i'

^fe'

Davy looked a

ment
the captain in unfeigned astonish-
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** Weel, ye 're the first man t^»at Iver ioid Uiat, an*

I thank 'ee, «if, but you 're' wrang, thou|l I wuah

ye was right But that 'a no* what I cam U tell ye."

Here the fiahennan's indecision of manner returned.

J' CJome, make a clean breast of it, la4 There ai«„

none here bpt friends." ^»' . _. p
« Weel, sir, Ettby Brand—" 1

. He paused, wid Minnie turned deadly pale, for

she jum'ped at once t^ the right conclusion. The

widow, on the other hand, listened for more with

deep anxiety, but did not guess the truth.

•' The fact is, Eaby 's catched too, an* he's awa' to

the wars, and he sent me to—ech, sirs! the auld

wumaxrs fentit"

Poor Widow Brand had indeed fallen back in hep

chair in a state bordering on insensibility. Minnie

was able to restrain her feelings so as to attend to

hen She and the captain raised her gently, and led

iier into her own room, from whence the captain re-

turned, and shut the door behind.him.

" Now, Spink," said he, " tell me all about it, an*^

be partiolar;"

Pavy at once complied, and related all that the

wader already knows, in a deep, sirious tone of voice,

fdr he felt that in the captain he had a sympathetic

listener. ^^ _^r:;^...,..^^

When he had concluded. Captain Ogilvy heaved

a sigh so deep that it might hkve been aliupst con-

1
V
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•itlerud a groan, ihon he sat down on hia ann-ohoir,

and, pointing to the chair from which the widow
iiud recently riaen, said, <* Sit down, lad."

As he advanced to comply, Spink's eyes for the

firet time fell bn tho case of jowek He Btarted^,

paused,^ and looked with a troubled jir at th«

captaia. i

••Hal" excljaimed the latter with a griA; ?*yon

seem to know these things ; old acquaintances, eh?"

'*It wasaa' me that stole them," said Spink

hastily.

" I did not say that anybne stole

" Weel, I mean that—that—

"

He stopped abruptly, for he felt

way Jie might attempt to clear

unavol^^b^j^riminate, by imp^cation, his abseut

mate. .

,
*' I know what you mean, my lad ; sit down.

Spink sat down on the ed^e of the chair, and

ooked at the other uneasily. * - ,

M
" Have a cup of tea ?" said the captain abruptly,

seizing the small pot and pouring out a cupfoi

" Thank 'ee—I—I niver tak' tea." .
.-^

« Take it to-night, thea It will do >ou good.'.'

Spink put the cup to his lips, and a look of deep

surprise overspread his rugged countenance as he

sipped the contents. The captain nodded. Spink'i'^

look of sui'prise changed into a oonfideutial smile i-

tever

he would

.«-'
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he also nodded, winked, and drained the cup to the

bottom.,

" Yes," resumed the captajin ;
^* you me9.n that you

did not'take the case of jewels from old Brand's

pocket on that day when you found his body on the

Bell Bocl^> though you were present/tod saw your

comrade pocket the booty. You se^ I know all /
about' it, Davy, an*^ your only fiiult lay in con-

cealing the matter, andt ia: k^epin' company inrith

that 'scoundrel" . ^

The gaze of surprise with- which Spimt listened

to the first part of this speech changed to a look of

sadness towards the end of it

** Captain Ogilvy," saM he, in a tone of solemnity^

that was a strong contrast to his usual easy, cardess

manner of speaSdng, " you ca'd me an honest man,

an' ye tSiink I 'm cleai^ o' guilt in this matter^ but

ye'ro mista'ea 'HQo.yejifaBhJo find oot a' this I

canna divine, but T'can tell ;^somethija' mair than

,
ye ken^ D' ye see that bag ?** '

'

He pulled a small leather purse out of his coat

pocket, and laid it with a little bang on the table.'

The captain nodded.

\ " Weel, sir, that was my share o' the plunder,

thretty goolden sovereigns. We tossed whicl^ o' us -

was to hae ihem, an' the siller fell to me. But I 've

^ niver spent a boddle-o't Mony a time havfj I been

tempit, an'.mony a time wad I hae gi
'

en in to the ;^
,'^-

. w<;

,t

V /
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temptation, but for a certain lass ca'd Janet, that's

been an angel^ it's my belief, sent doon frae heeven
to keep me frae gawin to the deevil a'thegithet.

But be that as it may, I've prougHt the siller to

them that owns it by right, an' so my conscienee &
clear, o't at lang last."

, ^^

The sigh of relief with which |j?^yy Spink pushed
the b*ag of gold towards his Qonipanion, sliowed that

the poOT man's mind vas iri truth released frdm a
heavy load that had crushed it for yeaiii^ /"

The captain, who had lit his pipe, etar^ at the

fisherman through the smoke for s6me; time iii

silence ; then he began to untie the purse, and said

slowly, " Spink, I said you were an honest man, an'

I see no cause to alter my opinion."
''

He counted out the thirty gold pi^es, put them
back into the bag, and the bag intq his "pocket.

Then he c^itinued, « S|ink, if this gold was mine
I would—butno matter, it's not mine, it belongs to

Widow Brand, to whom I shall deliver it up.

Meantime, 1 11 bid yon good-night All these things

require rt^ection. Call back here^ to-morrow, my
fine fellow, and 111 have something to say to youT

Another cup of tea ?"

"Weel,Illnool:|jec^" ZT^^
Davy Spink rose, swallowed the beverage, imd

left the cottaga ' The captain retUi^ed, and stood^*^

'ff

.-*
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. of the door of his sister's room. As he listened, he

heard a sob, and the tones of Minnie's voice %s if in

prayer. Changing his mind, he walked softly across

the kitchen into his own room, where, having trimmed

the candle, re-filled and lit his pipe, he sat down at

the table, and, resting his arras thereon, began to
' *-

' * '. t.

meditate.

I

•>

.**». ..-'
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Thebb came a time at last when s*he great work
of buflding the. BelJ>Ildck Lighthouse drew^^jto.a

close. Four years after its commencement it waa»
completed, and on Jihe night of the 1st of Februaiy

1811, its bright beams were she^ fpp the first time

far and wide over the sea. ,

-fit must not be supposed, howevetJ^at this light-

house required four years to builTO .^n the con-

trary, the seasons in which work could be done were

very%hort During the whole of the fira| season of

1807, the aggregate time' of low-water work, caught

by snatches of an. hour or two at a tide, Ifed not

amount to fourteen days of ten hours ! while in 1808

it fell short X)f four weeks. " «

A great event is worthy of very special notiMk

We should fail in our duty to our readers if wew^
to majke only passing reference to thisi^important

event in tEeinstpry of o\a country.

Ihat 1st of FebnifryOSll was the birthday of a ,

"M^
&•

#ft
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new era, for the influence of the Bell Hock Light on

the shipping interests of the kingdoin (not merely

of Scotland, by any means), was far greater than

people generally suppose, ^ ^r
^

Here id a fad that may well be weighed with

attention; thatmight be no^ inappropriately inscribed

in diamond letters over the lintel of the lighthous^'

door. Tip to thp period of the building of the light-

house, the known history of the Bell Itock was a

black record^f wreck, ruin, and death. Its unknown

histpry, ia^remote^ages, who shall concave, much

less teU? Up to that p^rio4| seamen dreaded the

rock and eftiunned it-^ay, so earnestly as to meet

destruction too often in thtnr anxious efforts to avoid

it From that period the Bell Bock has been a

fidiendly point, a guiding star—^hailed as such by

storm-tossed mariners—^marked as such on the charts

of all nation8i»>^rom thai date not a single night

for more than half a century has passed, without its

wakeful eye bflmHig on the Waters, or its fog-bells

sounding on tiie air; and, best of eH^not a single

joreds haaoe&urred on thcU rockfrom that period doum

to the present day I

Say Qi^, good x^eader, that muqh the same may be

said of all lighthouses. Jn the first place, the history

of many lighthouses is by no means so happy as that

of this one. In the second place, all lighthouses are ^

not of equal importance. Few sKiiJ on an equaT

•-it] .>

/ -r ^
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footing witlf tl^ 3Nl Itock. either in regard to ita
national importance prite actual pedestal In the
iMt place, it is dttr sv^ttfect of coi&ideration at pre- »

8ent.^d we dbject to odious comparison* while we"^
sing its4)raisesl ; - '

' '. ; •-

Whatever may be said of the other lights ttiat
guard ojir shoR% special gratitude is due to the Bell
Bb(ac.-t» those who projected it,-^to the engineer
who Planned and built it,-to God, wh^ inspired the
will to dare, and bestoVed the skiUcto accomplish a
^ork so difficult, so n^ble, so prolific ofgood to maL

!

*
;^:; ^ * %

,

-'•.'-... V
The nature of our stoiy requi»s~that m4 should
fcasionally annihilate time and spaca

'

Xet us then leap, 'over both, and retimi to oup
heto, Euby Brandy , ,- f| .

^is perioTDf seryice m the navy ,^as compam-
tiveify bnef, much moreUa «has^ either he or his
fnends anticipated. Nevertheless; he spent a con-
siderable time in his new profession, and, having

gbeen sent <» foreign si^tions, he sawla good deal ofW what is called "service," in which hp diftinguiahed
lumself, as might have been Expected,' for coolness

,

and courage. .^ .

''

-^r-, ^:..:%,.:m' ' -^xBut we must omit aUm^on of l#^ariike deeds,
and resiiitae the record of^hls history at that point

•

which- bears more immediately on the subflct of nur '

tale. • - ^ M.' kmL

- 'A *
» >

^

'J
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It wasi wil^,i|H^ light in Koyomber. Baby's

/

U 1^ imex-.
'

I

'/ *' ship had caj^ured Wrench privateer in the Gennan

/ ^ Ocean, and, a pto icrew.ijiaving bera; put aboard,

'/ m jahe was seit awa^^ to, the nearest p^; which hap-

^ '^
, pened to be the ^Talbour otlMth, #^he Firth of

' Forth. ^ Ru^ had, 'not been's^poiiimone o^
"'^

' • prize cife^i^^lbut TieifBsolved^not to P>fe|^®^
» of again a^'^f.^^.' native l»wn, if mb^M o

'

«i distant ™)^iutough a teles^^ Ij^WIWo
with his'SSjIndeT. has i^ JHW i^eif^^vonr

'

< 1
Thpsfe

deHght mtt-W^p^^pKf^ «» *^-« v:

night inWl|c^^:^^fc^#»^l '^^

Hnownlby i& oi}lKi^> |<?^ lAan who nnder^
^

s'.tod b^ the n|^t»Ji # ^iJ^* ^o^' *° *^** ^'
(

']^^tmstWM:^id.in^i<^ C

T|ijp^fe^jijj|gw«.r, happenec^to d0 shdrt-handedltt .

the ^im^Hb ^Vateer was 0ptn|e4 owing; to her

'

boats hi^^een sent, in chase of a sud^Jciqus crafty

during d cajitL Son^o of the Eitench iJie^wCT©there
-'

,

^r^^cm-botfitoi^ i

This Vas uiifortunatfe, for the officer s^ vi charge
^

tiim^d o^to be a; <5areless man, and jjeat^ the /

Frenchmen 'With contempt He'did not keep strict
;

»'' ; '! *

1 ; i'.li,

h

i

wa'ch Ap^^»»"' *m*^ tho result waa,^ tttat, shorhly

^ • fl '. •
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j)ha\ began, ,tliey took the English crow
by surprise, ^d overpowered them.

^^'^ywaithle first to faR As he stood at the
Wliil^iddulging in pleasant di-eams, a Frenchman

I^T^hind him, and felled him with a hand-

. -... ,
viftfen he recovered -Ife found that he was

';^.'finnl^|pund, along with his comrades, and thit the

^I^^^
lying'to. One of the Frenchmen came

^*^a« at thatm^nt, and addressed %e prisoners

^[Jloken Englidh^/ 1" J
^* "^kow, me boys/ said he, «you was see we have
konker you again. 'Ypu behold the sea?* pointing
over the side ;

« well, that bees ytur bed to-night if

you to behava Now, I wants to know, who is best
man of you as onderstand dis cost ? Speak de truf

,

else you dja" ^"^"7-":-:---:-
_.

' -#"'

The English lieutenant at once turned to Euby. *

" Well, cast him loose ; de rest of you go blqw—
jgood day, vei'moch indeed."

*^Here the Freuchman made a low bow to the
English, who were led below, with the exception of

V Ruby: " N>:.;
.. :^ /.. _'..- .. -X

" Now» my goot mans, you onderstand dis cost ?"

"Yes. I know it well? ^'

^ It is dangereoux ?" -_ ', ^
j^

* It iflr-very ; but not so much so as it used to be

;., .
before the Bell RocK light was showa"

p:

j^' '
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« No ; never. It-was first Ughtdd ' wheiwJ waa at
'

sea ; but I have seen a description of it in J^e news-

papers, and should ktio'ff it :Seea'- / >
^ /

" Ver goot; you will try to come to dat light,

an* den you wiU steer ojit from dia place to de open

sea. Afterwards We 'will show you to France. If

you try nftischief—^i^A
/"

/ •.

The Frenohijian pointed to two of his comrades

who stood^one on eateh side of the wheel, with

pistols m thek hands, re^y to kcJep Kuby iir order.

« Now, cut him free,; Go.sare; do yotir Oooty^

Buby stepped to ttie wheel at once, and, glahcing

at the compass, directed the vessel's head in the

direction of the Bell Rook. *
v

The gale was ropidly increasing, and the manage*

ment of the hehn required his undivided attentioid

;

nevertheless his mind was busy with anxious .

thoughts and plans of escapa He thought .with*

horror of a Fren6h prison, for th6re were old ship-

mates^ of his who -had been captured ,ye*»a)4forc,

and who were pining in exUe stilL The bare idea

of being separated Indefinitely, perhaps for eYer,

from Minni^ wasjBO terrible, that for a moment h^

meditated an attack, single-handed, on the crewf

but the muzzle of a pistol on each side of him in*

ducedhiiri to pause and reflect! Reflection, howr

ever, only brought him again to the verge of despair.

Then he thought ef-mnning up to Tip.ith, flbd so tAke

.jf

\

:/'/..
/•^

vt:
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thej iVoiichmen pi^onersT but :ihia id4 %a8«fc tf^^^^

discarded, for it was impossiljle^ .pass up to Leitli

'

Roads^without seeing the BeUEock light, aud the -'

^^ Frenchmeii kept a sharp look-outi„ Hien he resolved
' *

to run the vessel ashore and wreck her/ But the
thought of his comrades doWn below inauced him to ^

^ give that plan up. ; ^ ' "
, ,^

Under the influence of' theso^thoa^ts he became '

inattentive, and steered rather wildly once or twice.
.

""

- " Stiddy. Ha I you tink of how you escape ?*" '

" Yes; I do," said Euby; doggedly.

^
""Good, and have you see howr ' '^ *

, " No,** repHed Euby ; « I teU you candidly that f
can see no way of escapa"

*

,

Wergood, sare; mind your heW'
> At thatmoment a bright star of the first magni^
tude rose on the hbrizoD, right ahead of them.
"Hai dat is a star," said the Fren^chman, aft^er a

. few moments' observation of it :,

;.'*^w^on't go <mt,'' replied Kui)y, as'Uie Ij

^ In ^Hibstj^n ^iisappeared.

» "lUs de lighfouse den V '":>,

yj- ydojj't know." said ITuby. " bnt we iLxi soou

Just then a thoii^'^hed:iutO/Eubys niiiul /

J

ITis heart beat quick, "Kia: eye ,dilaj)^d, -and his li^
was tightly' compressed: 'as;;it'0w5io and went
Almost at the,same moment anni^hnr otftr rose

.
right
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ahoad of tHem. It was of a deep red colour ; and.

Koby's heart beat high again, for he was now certain ^
that it was the revolving litfhbiil^ii&^jBell Bock,

;

eXy.evcrf
'**".-S^'

\ *"

. <

Hich shows a white and

two minutes.^ . .

.

" Voild! thtii must ^mim now, exclaimed tUt

Frenchman, pointing to the light, and loojcing in-?

quiringlyat^Rubj; ^-^ '-'\'%^
''^- ^i**%

" I have told^^ti," said the latter, "iKr never

saw the light h^fb^ J believe it to be the BeU

Rook Light; bi^t wtrtdd be as well to run close

«nd see. I ^i^^vj ^^¥^ ^^ tliie very stones of tho

tower, even i|v]^^aEt-faight Anyhow, T know the

rock itself tod>eil to mistake it." /.

Be therd plenty w^er ?"
v r ..

*< Ay ; on tl^ east sme, dose to the rock, there is

enough water to float the biggest ship in your navy.*

" Good ; we shall go close/' •! i j^

There wal^ slight l&V m ^l»e gale at this time,

and the clouds broke a l^tle^ allowing occasional

glimpses of moonlight to brdik t^ugl^d tinge the

.foaming crests of.the w^yea. At laflr tm iight, th«|

had at ficst looked like a ^l|^t i^ soon ittcre^d^

and appeared like a glonora t^iii.tlA storm;

sky. ^or a few seconds it i^oneintensely white and

strong, theniit slowly died mfand disaj^|^paied ;
-%

but almost before one could havcj time to wonder °

^.

-wJta<r4tttd4>eeome-4tf4fer'^ fetiiratd in^ tbg^gWr of? a

J"K# "^
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^ brilliant red iUii, wllch also shone for a fei^jonds,
steadily, and then, like the former, slowly died out.

Thus,^tomating, the red and white suns went
round.

In a few ininutes the tall and graceful column

*'..

itsetf became visible, looking pale and spectral

against the black sky. At the same time the roar

of the sur«n5roke familiarly on Bub/s ear. He
steered close^ast the north end of the rock, so close

that he could dee the rocks, and knew that it #^8
low witer, ^ gleam of moonlight broke out at the
time, as if to^courage him.

"Now," said Euby, "you had bet||r go about,

for if we ^pry on at this rate, in the course we are

going, in Ibout an hour you will either be a dead
man on the rock« of Forfar, or enjoying yourself in

flHScotoh prison I"

-^ •
*'Hat*fear laughed t^^e Frenchman, who imme-

* -^^^^ '^B* *^® ^^'^^ ^ P^* *^® yeaa^ about;

x^l^ood* ver ijpod; bot I was not wish to see the

, Scottish P||^though I am told the mountains be

V\'*-.-
^ersuperlF

'"^
"While he was spBcing, ihe little vessel lay over

on,her new course, and Euby steered again past the
'

^ k .north side of the rqck. He shaved it so close that

-
^ the Frenchman shouted, *' Preneaf gardej* and put a

, , pistol to Ruby's ear. ^

'"

i/' \'^ /'Boyouthinl^I wish to die IVfefeed Ruby, wit!>

m-
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a quiot smile. " Now, captain, I want to point Out

the course, so as to make you sure of it Bid oUo

of your men take the wheel, and step up on the

bulwarks with me, and I will show you."

This was such a natural remark in the circum-

stances, and moreover so naturally expressed, that

tiie Frenchman at once agi%e<l He ordered a sea-

man to take the wheel, and then stepped with I^by

upon the bulwarks at the stem of the vessel.

"Now, you see the position of the lighthouse,"

said Ruby ;
" well, you must keep your course due

east after passing it If you steer to the noi'ard o'

that, you 11 run on the Scotch coast ; if you bear

away to the south'ard of it, you'll run a chance^ in

this state o' the tide, of getting wrecked among the

Fame Islands ; so keep her head dw east."

Buby said this very impressively; so much so,

that the Frenchman looked at him in surprise

"Why you so particulare ?" he inquired, with a

look of suspicion. •

j
" Because I am going to leave you," said Ruby,

j^ointing to the Bell Rock, which at that moment was

not much more than a hundred yards to leeward.

Indeed, it was scarcely so much, for the outlying

lock at the northem end, named Johnny Orayt lay

close under their lee as the vessel passed. Just

then a great wave burst upon it, and, roaring in wild

foam over the ledges, poured into the channels anU

1''
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joo!a on the other side, for one instant BuLy'i

courage wavered, as he gazed at the flood of boiling

foaia

•'What you say ?" exclaimed the Trenchman, lay-

Ingiiifl hand on the collar of Ruby's jacket

The young sailor started, struck the Preijohman a

Wdc-handed blow on the chest, which hurled him

vi/>lently against the man at the wheel, and, bending

down, sprang with a wild shout into the sea.

So close had he steered "to the rock, in order to

lessen the danger of his reckless venture, that th

»

privateer just weathered it There was not, of

caiirse, th<) smallest chance of re-capturing Euby.

Nd^ ordinary boat could have lived in the sea that

was running at the time, even in open water, much

less among the breakers of the Bell Rock. Indeed,

the crewJfjlt certain that the English sailor had

allowed despair to overcome his judgment, and that

he must infallibly be dashed to pieces on the rock.i,

80 they did not check their onward course, being to»)

glad to escapft.tonlhfl_immediate ndjghbouiJhood of"

such a dangerous spot
,(t

Meanwhile Ruby buffeted the billuwil manfully.

Tie was fully alive to the extreme danger of the

Attempt, but he knew exactly what he meant to da

He trusted to his intimate knowledge of every ledge

and channel and current, and had calculated hU

motions to a nice t)*.

I
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fcHe knpw that at the pakicular state of th6 tide at

the t|me, and with the wind blbwi^g as it then did,

there was' a slight eddy at the point of Cunningham's
Ledge. His lif^ he felt, defended on his gaining that

eddy. W he should misfit, he wouH he dashed
against:/o)tn^i3^:(3^ roclc, or be carried beyond it

and cast upon Straehan's Ledge or Scoresi^s Faint,

and no man, however powerful he might be, could have
survived the shock of being launched on any of these

rocks. On the other hand, if; in order to avoid these

dangers, he should swim too mn&i to windward,
there ^as the danger of his being carried on the

cregt of a bijlow and hurled upon the weather side

Qi ChmningTuim'a Zg<f(7«, instead of getting into the

eddy under its lep. /
'

1 . '
;

.All this Euby had seen and calculated when he
. passed the nofth end^ of the rock the|jst!time, and
he had fixed the exact spot'where he^ should t^kke

the plunge on repassing it. He acted so promptly
that a few minutes sufficed to cany him towards

.

the eddy, the tide be^ig in his^our. But when/
he was about to" swim into it, a wave burst co^n-

pletely over the ledge, and, pouring down, on his'

head, thrust him back. He was almost stunned by
th§ sl^pck, but retained sufficient presence of mirfd

to struggle on. Fciir a few seconds he managed to'

bear up againigt win^ and; tide, for he put forth his

giant strength wit|, the enprgy^ofVdesperate man/..

i

A ''*)^ >
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but gradu^y he ms car^e.d away from the rock,

and for the^rst time Ibis heart sank witKin him.

Just then one oi those rushes or swirls of water^

which are common among rocket in such a position,

swept him fi.gain forward, right into the eddy which
he had struggled in vain to reach, and thrust him
violently against the rock. This ^ack-current was
the precursor of a tremendous, billow, which came

^towering on like a bla^ movitig wall Euby saw
it, antl, twining his arm among8t>the sea-weed, held

; his breath.

\ The billow feU 1 . Only those who have seen the

\ , Bell Book in a storm can properly estimate the rOar*

\ 'tHIlt followed. None but Bu]iy himselTcould tell

what it was to feel thai world, of water rushing bver-

jhead; ^Had it fallen directly upon him, It would
have torn him from" bis ^p and killed hinj, but'

. .ftsiuH forge hid been previously spent oh CunniTig-

ham%ie^e. .In another moment it p^sed, and
^1li*y;qtg;ting^^ b|l^d, sia^ick but wildly through

'

^^^fev'^?**** 4 iew^^ro^ carried -him thrc^gh

Sinm^^sap^ llie ^ttle pbbl

|dibtterMSkntio9#d k3 Port St&oena&n*

-; Here ^8[as ixk comparative safety: True, the

sprayaburs^oyertheiedgp 'called The Last ffcpe in

••y>.

•f

* llM-author has .himself hatbed in Port Stevensun, so that thd
reader may rely ota the fidelity -of this description of if and the but-
rounding ledges. ^

^ H # '^i »
f»

4.' ^
:?
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beavy masses, but tliesft could dtf' him no serious

h^i, and it would take a quarter of an hour at

least for the tide to sweep into the pool Euby

therefore^ a^ain quietly to Trinity ttdge, where he

landed, and, steppi^ over it, sat down to rest, with

a thalikful heart, on^n^VA's Ledge, th§ old famiUar

I^Bpot where hg and JaMe Dove had wtought so often

? and so hard at th« forg^n former days;

.t

e

He* was noW inder t^Vshadow of ^e BeUKbck

Lighthouse, which towered hi^h above jiis head ;
and

the impression of immovable s&^dity which its cold,

groy, stately column conveyed to'h^ mind, contrasted

powerifully with the howling windabd fhe raging

sea around. It seemed t6 him, ashem there within

three yards of its granite base, like thepmpersonation

of repose in the midst of turmoil ; !o« peace sur-

rounded by war ; of calm ,and soUd sek-ppssession

in tiie midst of fretful and raging instability.

No onjiwas.th^ to welcome Kuby, The light-

keep^, high up'iiii the apartments of their wild

home, kkiew nothing and heard nothing of all that

had passed soiiearthem. ThS^arkness of the night

and the roaring of/ the storm was all they saw oy

heard of the world Without, aa they sat in their watch-

tower reading or trimming -their lamps. ^ -

But Euby was not sorry for this ; he felt glad to.

|(j alone for a few moments with God, to thank Him

for his,recent deliye^aiice.

aC-
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Exhausting though the struggle had been, its dura «

* tiun was short, 30 .that he soon recovered hia

t 'Wonted strength. Then, rising, he got upon tne iron

railway, or " rails " a^ the men usetl to call it, and
•

^ r

^ a feW steps brought him to' the foot of the metal

ladder conducting to th"^ entrance-door.

Climbing up, he stood \ at last in a place of safety,
•'

and disappeared withiff ^le dooprny ofthe light-

. liOUSC.

iL
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^CHAPTEl XXIX.

Meantimk t)^ French privateer sped onward td

^erdoom. •' '^

The force wit^ wh^ the !French commander fell

when Btiby cast him off, had stunned him so severely

tJiat it was a considemble time before he recovered.

* The re«t of tha crew were therefor© in absolute

- ignorance of how to «teer

In this dilemma thispf ky-to for a short time, after

getting away to a sufOici^it distance from the dMiige|>-

ous rock, and consulted n^t was to be done. Sofne

advised oq:e couise, aj»^ some aiKitW, but it was

. finally suggested tha* one of the J^glisb prasoners

should be brought up and commanded to s^^eear Out

to Sea.
^ m ,

•..""'

Tina advice was acted fk,-4lif^ sailoifMii^ was

brought up chanced ib be one who had {^ partial

knowledge of «the surrounding coasts, ^lie of the>,.;'

Frenchmen, who could sp^ak a few words of English, -

dtd M^ best to convey his wishes to the sailor, and

<v

At
^ 'O^-
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'^'

' wound up by proaucing a ^pistol, which he cocked*

.if •
*

^*"..'**',."',;* •^siguificantly.

** All right" Bai4 the sjuIo% "I knows thj^coaster

and can ruii ye straight out to s^ That's the Bell

lloc^: light on the weather-bow, I s'posa^

",Oui, dat is de Bell Roke;* f - - - -
" Wei^ good ; our course is d^iyipr'wesi''

^ S6 saying, the man todk jBTe wheel and laid ther

wiip's couiise accoipdingly; • ^„ i

Kow, he knew ^uite well tha|^*i2iis course woiild

<MtrTy the vessel towards tiiQ harbour of ArhroatU,
'

into which he r)||oly^d to run at Alji hazards, trusting

to the harbour-lights to guiddJiiDa iirhen he.shoiU^
,

diraw near. He khe^ that he ran the strongest pop-

jdible fisk of getting himself -shot v^hen |;he French^

m^h should MS^ out liis,i^thlessness, but )ie hoped

to prevail on them to believe the heirbour-lights were

only another lighthouse, which they should have,to ,i

pa;^ on their way^^ut to sea, li&d thed itv.would ^e
'

/ too late.t<^put ^jjmsdll aborut and attempt t^ e^capa

B^t idl his calculatidils were useless, as it tuined'

out, fpr in half-an-hovir the me^ at the bow shouted

that there were- breakers,ahead, and before the helm'

^uld be put down, they struck with such force that

,^he topmasts ^ent overboard at" once, 1^ the sails,;

"bursting their sheets and tackli^, >^'ere blown to •

ribbons. ^

Jiist then a gleAm of moonlight^fuggled through,^

-- - • - '' '

i
' '

'
'

^

.*-
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^ '
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the wrack of clouds, ancT'wirealed tlio dark clifls of

the Forfar coast, towseriiig high above them. Th6

vessel had struck on the rocks at tlie entrance to

lPne of those rugged bays Svith which that coast ia

<?verywhe?e indented.
*

,
;

At the first glance, thd steersman knew that tlie

doom of all on board was fixed, for the bay was one

of those -which are surrounded by almost perpendi-

cular clifls; |tgd altliough, durhig calm weather, there

ace between the cliffs and the sea,

termed a beach, yet 4uring a stohn

with terrific fury against the-rocks,

ah bffing,might land there.

,t,*the time /tKat Cj^tain "Ogilvy, who
took grea^ cfelijght in visiting t% cliffs in stormy

.^.weather, Bad gone out there for a midnight walk

^^
wi^^ young friend, and when the privateer struck,

he was standing on the tdp^of.the cHfis.

He knew at once tliat the fate of the unfortunate /

people on board was almost cert&in, but, with his/

wonted energy, he did Jiis best tp prevent the cata-

'^.,:
' .*' Eun>J[ad, and fetch men, and ropes, and ladders.:

"

"^^AHftaCi ihSi whole taw9, and use your legs well

Lives depend on your speed," said the captain, iiM

Lgreat excitement.

.

^
^ .' llie lad required no second litttinc;. He turned

w^ a sm

which

«o thai

It enanc
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•
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and fl.ed'like a greyhound.
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K.

, Tlie lieges of Arbroath were nofe slow to answei

the BUUHuons. There were neither lifeboats nor

mortar-apparatus in those days, but there were the

same willing hearts and stout arms then as now, and

in a marvellously short space of time, hundreds of

^i^pciQ able-bodied men of the town, gentle and "semple, .

wer^ assem]}led on these wild cliffs, with torches,

ropes, etc.; in short, with all the applio^ces for

jsavin^ Ufe that the philanthropy of the times had -

invented or discovered, Z^.

. But, alas I these appliances were of no avaU. The -

vessel went tp pieces on the ou|»r point of rock'd,

» and part of the wreck, with the crew clinging to it,

drifted into the bay.

The horrified people (J* the cliffs looked down

into that dreadful abyss of churning water and foam,

into which no one could descend, Bopes were

thrown again and again, ]but without avail/ Either

it was too dark to see, or the wrecked men were'

paralysed. An occasional shriek wal^ heard above

the roar of the tempest, as, 6ne after anpther, the

exhausted men fell into the water. Or were wrenched

from theii: hold of the/piece, of'^wreck. • ^
At last one man succeeded in cati^hing hold o,f -^

a rope, and was carefully hauled up to the top of;

tlie cliff:- - ^' :'./::,,/:-
\,.-^{;;-':-i ,-/.^

.'^

|tt was found that this was one oT'the Jfilgl^sh^

ilors. lie had taken the precaution to tie the ropo1

\

I
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under his arms, poor fellow, having no strength lc(y

to hold on to it ;. but he was so badly bruised as io

be in a dying state when laid on the grass.

** Keep back and give him air," said Captain

Ogilvy, who had taken a prominent part in the

futile efforts to save the ijrew, and who now kneeled

at the sailor^s side, and» moistened his lii)s with a

little brandy. " ' ;• /
The poor man ^ve a confused and^ rambling ac-^

count of the circumstances of the wjfeck, but it was

sufficiently intelligible to make the captain acquainted

-with the leading j^aHiculars. /
!

" Were there many of youx comrifci^s aboard ?*

he inquired. """

j
/

""

V''-

Th^ dying inan looked! vj/p with a vacant expfes-^

slon. It was evident that he did not quite "Under-

stand the question, but^e began again to mutter in

a partly incoherent m^diner. .'

** They're all gou^" said he, " evepy man of 'em

but met All ti^together in the hold. They cast

us loose, though^ i^r she struck. All gone ! all

gone! ,. ' y ^
^ -. -,.'-• ----^, '

^ After a moment he seemed to .tiy to recollect

-something/'-——-^-*fi----^~-~^-^^- ::;*>:: -:...^_--^._:u^-^.-

•* No," said he, *' we weren't all together. They

took Ruby on deck, and I never ^aW him aga^u. I

wonder what they did—'* '
• / -

. Here he paused, ' ^ ^' . vi
3*-

' •V
\
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y Who, did you say?" inquired the capfftijn mth

d9ep anxiety. i.\.

" Ruhy—Ruby Dftmd," replied tlie man.

" What became^of him, said yoi^fR. •' *

"Don't know."' • ' » ^ i.•

" Was Aedrowned?" •
*'

«
'"

" Don't know," repeated the man.
' *•

The captain could get no other answer fiom him^

;B0 he was compelled to reist content, fofc the poor

iman appeared to be sinking.
'

A Boirt of couch ha^ been prepared for him, on .

i^id^ he Mras carried into the townj bui before he

rD^hed it he was dead. Nothing more could be

, idoiie that night, but pext day, when the tide was

ti^tt men wor0 lowered down the precipitous sides oi

the fatal bay, and the bodies of the unfortunate sea-

/-cnen were sent up to the top of the cliiTs Ky meaitf

of ropea Thete ropes cut deep grooves in the'tuif, as

the bodies were hauded up ope by one and laid upon

\ the grass^ after which they were convej(;^d to the

town, and decently interred.

» The spot where this melancholy wreck occurrecjjt

• is noHr pointed out to the visiter as '* The Seamen'i^'.

; Grave," anfl the young folk of the town have, fix)m
J

the time or(the wreck, annually re-cut the grooves

in the tmf, above referred to, in commemoratidn of ^

'

. the event, so that these grooves may be seen there

at the present liay.. ^. \. / ' '/i'^

V

^.
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It xoay.ewUy W' iraagMxed tbat, poor Captain

Ogilvy r^itned to Arbroatj{iB|J' nkllt with dfurk

foMbadinga in his fcr«|»sC .V - ' ^* .
''

T He could not, l|idwever, imagine hdw Euby came .

to be among the ijaen on board" of the French prize

;

and tried to com^ori; himself with the thought that

the dying siiilori had perhaps been a comrade of

Ruby** ftt sonj^ time or other, and was, in hii

wandering state of jnind, mixing him up with the

recent wreck. I

#. v "

As, however, he could conae to no certain conclu-

^tin on this point, he resolved not to tell what he

had h^rd eitner to his sistiBr or ^Onnie, but to

, confine his anjiet^es, at least for tho present; to hja

'< own breast.

\.
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CHAPTER XXX.

•is'tBiMMiM tit MKW onunnilfiion<
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/

•
/

/

Let us now return to Suby Brand ;
«nd —^^n^^^v

that the reader may perfectly understand the ^H|ii;;

ceedings of that bold youth, let us take a glance ot

ithe Bell Rock Lighthouse in its completed condition.
,^ „

We have already said that the lower part, from )

the foundation to the height of thir^^ feet, was

built of solid masonry, and that at the top j^f this '

solid part stood the entrance-door of the buildi^--

facing towards the soutp.

,

v.;
,

The position of the door was fixedl after the solid

part bad been exposed to a wintex^s storms. Th«

effect Qjrt^e .building was such that the most

shelt^'dor lee side -wm clearljl indicated ; the

.. ^eather-side being thickly covered with limp**^

/barnacles, and short green sea-weed, while the lee-\

lide was comparatively firee from such incrustationa.

The walls at the entrance-4oor are nearly seven

feet thick, and iheu short passage thaf pierces theni

leads to the foo^ of a ipiral staircase, whichconducts

\ is^. . » •

L
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/

fb tile lowest apartment in tha towe?, where the

walls decrease in thickness to three feet. This room

is the provision-stora Here are kept water-tanks

and provision of all kinds, including fresh vegetables,

whii^h, with fresh water, are supplied once a fort-

night to the rock all the year round. The provision

store is the smallest apartment^ for, as the walls of

the tower decrease in thickness as th^ ris^, the
'

several apartments necessaril}R»° increase a^ they

ascend.; "

^^" —-:--'-:. -^r- - --^^--^^:^^^-^-^^~~ ^-^~~-.:-

'The secbn4 floor is reached by a wooden litaircase

or ladder, leading up through a ''man-hole" in the

ceiling. Here is the lightroom store, which contains

laige tanks of polished metal for the oil consumed

by the lights. A whole year's stock of oil, or about

1100 gallons, is stored in these tanka Here also

is 1^ small carpenter^s bench and a tool-}iox, besides

an endless variety of odds and ends,—such as paint-

pots, brushes, flag?, waste for deaniog the reflectors,

etc etc. '.- '^'
/ .^ ;

'..r^ •

- '

'1

Another stair, similar .to the first, leads to the

third floor, which is the kitche^ of the building. It

stands about sixty^siz feet above the foundation.

We shall have occasion to describe it and the rooms

above presently/ Meanwhile, let it suf&oe to say,'

that the fourth floor contains the men's sleeping

berthiE^ of which there axe six, although three men

is the usual pompleuient on the rock. The fifth

yv
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:

floor ia the library. And al)0?6 that is the lantern

;

the whole building, fifom bas^ to summit, being 116

feet high. / .

At tW* time when Ruby entered the door of the

Bell Bock lighthouse, aU already described, there

were three keepers in the btiilding, one of whom

was on his watch in the lantern, while the other

two were in the kitchen.

These men were all old Mends. The man in the

lantern was George Forsyth, who had been appointed

.one of the lightkeepers in consideration of his good

services and steadiness. He was seated reading ^ a

amall desk Close above hun was the blazing series

of lights, which revolved slowly and steadily by

means of machinery, moved by a heavy weight , A

small bell wfts struck slowljr Sit regularly by the

same machinery, in token that all was going on weE

Tf that bell had ceased to sonnet Forsyth would at

'

once have leaped up to ascertain what was wrong

*
with the lighk So long as it continued to ring he

knew that all was well, and that .he might, continue

his studies peacefully—not quietly, however, fc*,

besides the rush of the wind against the thfck plate-

glass of the lantern, there was ihe never-ceasing

roar of the ventilator, in which theheated 9^^m
within and the cold air from without met aB& kept

up a terrific war. "Keepers/^t used to that sound,

. however, and do not mind ir

«r-f --'

IA^ •"lii

^-^MxISSM^
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Each keepei^B duty was to watch° for thiee succm-
'

bJyo hours in the lantern. ^

Not less familiar were the faces of the occupants

of the kitchen. To this apartment Buhy ascended

without any one hearing him approach, for one of
^

the windows was open* and the rt^ar of the stonn

effectually drowned his light footfall On reaching

the floor immediately^ below the kitchen he heard

the tones Qf a violin, and when his head emeiged*

through the man-hole of the kitchen floor, hjB paused
^

and listened with deep mterest, for the air was ^
familiar.

Peeping round the comer of the oaken partition

that separated the man-hole from the apartment, ho

beheld a sight which filled his heart with gladness,

for there, selited on a camp-stool, with hj^ back

leaning |igain^t the dresser, his face lighted tp by

the blaze of a splendid flie, which burned in la most

comfortable-lopking kitch^ range, and ^ hands

drawing forth most ]jiathetio music fipom a violin, sat
'

his old friend Joe Dumsby, while opposite ^ttt||mi;

on a similar camp-stool, "Itith his arm resti^|Hp a

small table, and a familiar black pipe in hi^'Wuth,

sat that worthy son of Vulcan, Jamie Doyto.

The little apartment glowed wit|fcjruddy lights and

to Huby, who had just escaped fi^om^a scene of saok^

drear, and dismal aspect^ it appeared, what it redly

was, a place df the most luxiii|<ms comfort I

^ -

/
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.48 keeping timd to the muaic With little

puffs of/i^oke. and Joe wall in the middleW a.pw-

longed/ghake, whea Ruby p^ed throi^gh the d?or-

way)«id Btood before thein.

Joye's eyes opened to th^ widest^ and Iwa j^w

jpt^y did hifl pipe, and the Auaic ceased abW**'

while ^e feces xit both men greV pale. 1

" I 'm not a ghost, boys," said \Ruby, with a Hugi

which d^forded immense reUef to his old comradi

" Come, %ve ye-not a welcome f* an old messmate

who swims off to visi^ you on sucH a niglit as thisr

Pove was the fi# to recover. \*He gasped, and,

holding out both arms, catclaimed, '^Ruhy Brand 1"

And no mistake I" cried Rubji advancing and

gragping his friend warmly by the hands.

For at least half a minute^ ^f^° ^^^ ^^^

each otiiert hands lustily and in^ij^ce. Then they

burst into a loud laugh, while Jc^, suddenly recover-

ing, went crashing into a Scotch rjeel with energy so

great that time and tune were botJ^ sacrificed. As if

by mutual impulse, Ruby and Dov^ began to dance 1

But this wad merely a spurt of f^& more ihan

half invol^tary. In the middle ota bar Joe flung

down the fiddle, and, spriiiging ub, seized Ruby

round the neck and hugged him,l an act which

made him avare of the feet that ho was drippmg

'^'-Did ye wnm hoff to the rod.?- hi in^«i»d.

^ ''^
if • ,

AsaSSa^^!^ \
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.r>-.^ /

tepping back, and gazing at Um friend with a' look'

of sarprise, mingled with aw&
"Indeed I did."

" But how ? why ? what mystexy are ye loUed up
in f' exclaimed the smith.

. /

*' Sit, down, sit down, and quiet yonnelvet," said

Euby, drawing a stool hear to the fire, and seating

himsel£ "111 explain, if you 11 only hold your ^

tongues, and not look so scared lika"

" No, Ruby ; no, lad, you must change yer clothes

first," said ti^e Smith, in a tone of anthority • " why,

the fire makes you jsteam like « washin' biler.

€om^^ along with me, fn'ITliig you out" ^^

•* Ay, goiup with 'im, Euby. Bless me, thi» is

the most' amazin' hincident as ever 'appened to m^
Never saw nothink like it."

:^
.

' As Dovb and Buby ascended to the room above^

Joe went about the kitehen talking to TiimsfAlf ^king
the fire violently, overturning the camp7stools» knock-

infg about the crockery on the dresser, and othe;rwise.

conduisting himself like a lunatia "

Of course Ruby told Dove parts of his story by
fits and starts as he%as changing his garments ; of

course he had to be taken\up to the lightroom an(^^

gothrou;^h the same scene there mth Forsyth that

had occurred in the kitohen: ano^bf course, it was
'

not until all the men, himself incliiiie<^ had quite ex-

liaustod themselves, that hj^ was able to sit down

jm

,»-..
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at the kitchen ttre aud give a ftill aikl ooniMcted

account of himielf, and of hia recent doings.

\After he had concluded his narrative, which was

intormpted by frequent question and conunent, and

after he had refreshed himself with a cup of tea» he

lose and said—

"Now, boys, it's not fSedr to be spendin' all the

night with you here, while my old comrade Forsyth

sits up yonder all alone. 1 11 go up and see him for

Uttia*

" We'll go hup with *ee, lad,* said Dumsby.

'

« No ye won't," replied Ruby ;
*' I want him all to

myself for a while; fiur play and no favour, you

know, used to be our watchword t)n the Sock in old

times. Besides, his watch" will be out in a little^ so

ye can come up and fetch him down.

"Well, go along with you," said the smith.

" Hallo 1 that must have been a big 'ua" ; r

This last remark had reference to a distinct tremor

in the building, caused by the CBO^iing of « great walVe

upon it "1
" Does it often get raps like that?" inquire^Jlviby,

with a look of surprise.

" Not often," said Dove, " once or twice durifiil

gale, mayhap, when a bigger one than usual chaiHses

to faU on us at the right angle. Bui the lighthouse

shakes worst just after the gales begin to take off.

and when the swell rolls in heavy from the easfard
"

\ t>'
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-Ay^ tliafs the time," quoth Joe. "Wy, I've

'eard all the ctipt and saucera on the dreaser rattle

with the blows o* them heay seas, but the gale

is gittin' to be too strong to-night to |hake us

much."
^

*• Too strong r exclaimed Euby.

*»Ay. You see '«lr*en it blows very hard, the -

breakers have not time to come down on us with a

'eavy teUin' blow, they goes tumblin' and swashin'

round us and over us, hammerin* away wildly eveiyr •-

how, or nohow, or anyhow, just like a hexcited m^
fightin' in a hurry. The after-swell, ihai't wot does

it Thai's wot comes on slow, and big, and easy,

but powerful, like a greiat prize-fighter as knows

what he can do, and means to do it" -

"A most uncomfortable sort of resideiice," said

Huby, aa^l^e turned to quit the room. ^

"Not a bit, when ye git used to it," said the

smith. "At first we was rather skeered, but we

don't mind now. Come, Joe, give us ' Rule Britannui*

r^* pity she don't rule the waves straighter,' as some-

body writes somewhere." "
/

So saying, Dove resumed his pipe, and Dumsby

"his fiddle, while Ruby proceeded to the staircase

"^that led to the rooms above.

Just as ho was about to ascend, a furious gust.of

/^ wind swept past, accompanied by a wild roar of the

sea; at t^e same moment it mass of spray dashed

•T'H

y

' \
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tgftlnit the iinaU window at hia side. He knew

that this window was at least sixty feet above the

rock, andhe was suddenly filled with a strong desire

to have a nearer view of the waves that had force to

mount so high. Instead, therefore, of ascending to
\

the hmtem, ho descended to the doorway, which was

open, for, as the storm blew from t^xe eastward, the
'

iCdoor was on the lee-sida

There were two doors—one of metal, with thick

pkte-glass paneU at the inner end of the passage

;

the other, at the outer end of it, was made of thick

soUd wood bound with, metal, and hung so as to

open oufewards. |
When the two leaves of this heavy

door were shut thej^ w6re flush with the toweif. so

that nothing was preaJButed for the waves to act

upon. But this door was never dosed eicept in

cases of storm from the southward.

The scene which presented itself toour hero when

he stood in the entrance-passage was such as neither

pen nor pencil can adequately depict The tide was

. full, or nearly so, and had the night been cahn the

water would have stood about twelve or fourteen

.feet on the sides^of the tower, leaving a space of

^bout the same height between its surface and the

spot at the top of t|^PP^* ^"^"^ ^^«"
^""^J

stood; but such wHie wild commotion of the

sea that this^ was ai one moment reduced to

a few feet, as the waves s^g n|» towards the door-

\..'

". • vl
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way, or neArly doubled/m they^iank hiatlng down

to\tb6 very rock.
# '

Aorei of whi^ leaping, seething foatn covered

the ipot whor^ the terrible Bell |tock ky. Never

for it momeat did that^, boiling baldron get time

to sh^w one ipot of di^rk-coloured water. Billow,

after Ibillow came ibareerillil on from the open tea

^-(^lliok auocession, breaking with inc|eecribable

force and fury just a few yards to windyvard of

th« foundations of- the lighthouse, where the 6uter

ledges of the rock, although at the time d<^p do\

in the water, weiilL sufficiently near the surfao^e t^

break their first, fiiil fbrpif|, and ^ave the tower 1^^
^ destn^ction, though n|%irom mi^ny a tremendous

blow and overwhelming deluge of water. r.

When the waves bit the rock they were so near

that the lighthouse appeared to receive the shock.

Bushing round it on either side, the cleft billows

met again to leeward, ju^t opposite the door, where

they burst upwards in a magnificent cloud of spray

to a height of full thirty feet At one time, while

Buby held on by the man-ropes at the door and

^looked over the edge, he could* see |i dark, abyss

with the foam shimmering pale fi^r beipw ; another

iustant» and the solid building perceptibly trembled,

as a green i(,ea hit it fair on tke weadber-side. A
continuous roar and hiss followed as the billow

swept round, filled up ihe dark abyss, and sent

,iH'' u»'

v,.
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the. white w»t«r gloaming t^p almost into the door-

way. At the 8ai%^ moment -the sprays flew by on

either side of the column, so high that a few drops
*

were thrown on the '^antem. To Ruby's eye these

spmys^appoawd to be clouds driving across the^

sky, so high were they above his head. A feeling

of awe crept over him as his mind gradually began,

to Vea(ize the world of water which, as it were,

overwhelmed him—water and foam roaring and

flying everyWhere—the heavy seas' thundering on

the column at "his tack—the sptays from i>ehind

arching almost over the lighthouse, and meeting

those that burst up in front, while an eddy of

wind sent a cloiid swiriing in at the doorway, and

drenched him to the skin I
- It was an exhibition

hi the might of God in the storm such as he had •

never seen l]gfore,-»and a brief sudden exclamation

of thanksgiving burst from the youth's lips, asjie

thought of how hopeless his case would have been^

had the French vessel passed tlie lighthouse an

hour later than it did.

The coiltrast between the^scene ontdde and thit

inside the Bell Eo^Jighthouse at that <^e waa

indeed striking. Outside there was madlJ T^ng

conflict ; inside there were peace, comfort, sec^ty

:

Ruby, with his arms folded, standing calmly in

the doorway ; Jamie Dove and Joe Dumsby smokT

ing and fiddling in the snug kitchen ; Geoi«e For^

...-A, :.,^„.L::

y
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syth wading (the Pilgrim's Progress mayhap, or

Jtobinson Crusoe, for both works were in the Bell

Rock libraiy) by the bright bkze of the crimapti

and yMte lamps, high up in the crystal lantern. ':^

If a magician had divided the toWr in two ftoni

top to bQttom while some ship was staggering past
before the gale, he would have, Rented to, the
amazed jnariner^ the! most astonishing picture of
/•war wijthout and peace wjthin" that the world

ever saw I* -^ _'

'<^:^^ • S«« Pront|iipi6ce. ,• -
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TKRir.

"I'll have to borrow anomer shirt and pair of

trousers from you, Dove," said BfV^n^ with a laugh,

as he returned to the kitchea|

" What I been having anoth^ swim ?" exclitimed

the smith. '

"Not exactly, but you see Pm fond o' water.

Come along, lad."

In a few minuteis the clothes were changed, and

Buby was seated beside Forsyth, asking him earnestly

about his Mends on shora

"Ah I Ruby," said Forsyth, "l| thougiit'it would-

have killed your old mother when she was told of

your bein' caught by them sea^sharks, and taken
'

off to the wars. You must know I came to see a

good deal of your Mends, through—through—^hoot

!

what's the name? the fiEur-haired lass that lives

with—

^

/ /

"Minnie?" suggested Euby, who could not but

.-ii

. •»
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I
^

wonder that any man living should foiget her name
for a moment

" Ay, Minnie it is. She used to come to see my
wife about some work they wanted her to do, ^nd I

was now and again sent up with a message to the

cottage, and Captain Ogilvy always invited me in to

take a glass out of liis old teapot Tour mother

used to ask me ever so many questions about you,

an' what you used to say and do on the rock "w^hen

1^ Ughthouse was buildin*. She looked so sadfa^
pale, poor thing ; I really thought it would be idl

up with her, an' I believe it l^ould, but finr Minnie.

It was quite wonderful the way that girl (iheerod

your mother up, by readin' bits o' the Bible td her,

an' tellin' her that God would certainly send you
back again. She looked and spoke always so brightly

too.*

"Did she do that?" exclaimed Baby, with emo-
tion.

Forsyth looked for a moment earnestly at his

friend.

"I mean," continued Baby, in some cool^iaion*

" did she look bright when she spoke of my bein'

away?"

"No, lad, it was when she spoke of yoa foonoin'

back ; but I could see that her good spirits was
partly put on to keep ap the old woman."

For a moment or two the friends remained silent
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Suddenly J^|M|: laid his hand on the btliei's

shoulder, and siil^presaively i
" Buby Brandjit 'b

my belief that that girl is rather fond of you.

Ruby looked ub with a bright ^milo, and (said.

"D'you think si? Well, d'ye know, I bjlicve

she is."
,

'
'

"
\

"Upop my woi|d, youngster," exclaibed the

with a look of ev](dent dis^st,. " your conceit

siderable. I had thought to be somewhat co

tial with you in regard to this idea of mine,

seem to swallow it so easy, and to look u
so natural a thing,„thft1r--that—. Do you
you've nothin* to do but ask the girl to m
and she '11 say ' Yes ' at once ?"

.
"I do," said Ruby quietly ; « nay, I am s

Fors3rth'8 eyes opened very wide indeed
** Young man," said he, " the sea must hav(

all the modesty you once had out of you

—

**

" I hope not," interrupted the other, " but the fact

is that I put the question you have supposed to

Minnie long ago, and she rfitf say * Yes* to it then,

so it 's not likely she 's goin* to draw back now."

*'Whew
1 th|it alters the case," cried Forsyth, seizing

his friend's hai^, and wringing it heartily.

** Hallo I you two seem to be on good terms, fttoy-

how," observed Jamie Dove, whose head appeared at

that moment through the hole in tihe floor by which
the lantern communicated with the room below.

2 a
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f lioaineio see if anyibing had gone wrong, 4br your

ime of watch ia up."

** So it is," exclaimed Fon^th, rising and crossing

|to thd other aide of the apartment, where he applied

his lips to a sinall tube in the wall ' ~ «-

"What are you doing?" inquired Kuby.

"Whistling up Joe," said Forsyth. "This pipe

runs down tQ th^ sleepin'-berths, where there 's a

whistle close to Joe'a ear. He must be afsleep. 1 11

try again." -
\ .

He blew down the tube a second time and listexied

fast a reply, which came up a moment or two after

in a sharp whistle through a similar tube reversed

;

that is, with the mouthpiece below and the whistle

Spon after, Joe Dumsby made his appearance ^^
the 6M>-door, looking very sleepy. ^ /

/ **! roels as 'eavy as a lump o' lead," said ha

"Wot a^'orriUe thing it ia to be woke out o' a

comfi'able^ale^p.'^

I Just as he spoke the lighthouse reoeired a bldiw

80 tremendoua that all the men started and looked

at each other for a moment in aurpriaa.

i

"I aay, la it warranted to stand aMy^Ain^P in-

<|uired Buby aerioualy.

" I hope it ia^" replied the amith, " elae it 11 be a

blue look-out for iul But we don't often got anch

a mp aa thai D'ye mind the $rat we ever felt o

Y
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It happened
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la^t month. I

watch at the time, Fojfsyt^ was smokin' hit

jipe in the kitchen, and DunAby was in bed, when
a sea stnick us with sucti force that I thought we
was don^ for. In a moment ,Forsyth and Joe came
tumblinj up the ladder—Joe ih his shirt -

* It mnst
have been a ship sailed right against us,* says

Forsyth, and with that we all jump^ on the rail

that nuis «Jund the lantern there and, looked out,

but no/ship could bi^|gen, though it wtis a moonlight

night/ You see there's plenty o' water at high tide

a ship of two hundred tons, drawin' twelve

slap into us, and we've sometimes feared

foggy weather ; but it wa6 just a blow of the

.We've had two or three like it since, and ar^

gettiniused to it now."

"Wipll; we can't get used to do Without sleep,''^

said Fdrsjrth, stepping down through the trap-door,

" so 1 11 bid ye all good-nighti"

^ "'Old on I Tdil Ruby about Junk before ye go,"

cried l)\uns%. >Ah| well, I 'U teU 'im myselC

You mu^t know, Buby, that we 've got what they

calls ai| iiocpasional lightkeeper ashore, who lams
the work ont 'ere. in case any of us reg'lar keepers

ard'took ill, so as 'e can supply our place on short

notice. WeU, 'e was out 'ere lamin' the dooties one

tremendous stormy night, an' the poor feller was in

a mortial fright for fear the lantern would be blowed

»

to lei

feet,

this

sea.
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right hoff the top o' the stone obljiimii, land 'imself

along with it You see, the door! that covers the

\tnftn-hole there is usually shut when we 're 6n w^tch,

but Junk (we called 'im Junk 'causia 'e wos so like a

lump q' fat pork), 'e kep the door Open <dti;he time

an' sat close besidei^, it» so as to be ready for a dive.

Well, it was my turn to Watch, S9 I went up, en'

just as I puts my fut on the nrslistep o' th^ lan-

tern-ladder there comes a sea l^ia wot we hOfiT^

/ minit ago ; the wind at the same t^e roared i^onme

' wentilatprs like a thousand fiende^ and the spra;^

dashed agin thQ glass. Junk gaxe a yell, and dived.

He thought it wos all ov$r with 'im, and wos in sich

a funk that he came down ^ead foremost, an' would

sartinly 'ave broliTe 'is nedlr if 'e 'adnt come slap

into my buzzum I I tell 'e it wos no joke, for 'e

wos fourteen stone if 'e wos an ounce, an'—"

"Come along, Euby," said Dove, interrupting;

"the sooner we dive too the better, for there's no

end to that story when Dumsby gets off iia full

swing. Good-night 1"
> i ,

** Qood-night^ lads, an' better manners t^ye If s^d

Joe, as he sat down beside the little desk where the

)^ lightkeepers were wont during the lonely watph-

faours of ihe night to feac^ or write, or meditata
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CHAPTER XXXIl

VUT04T tarn OM rai«u. roce, ako old muoubs kboaXija.

The siin shone brightly over the sea next morning^
o brightly and powerfully, that it seemed to break
up and disperse by force the great storm-clouds

which hung about the sky, like the fragments of an
army of blgck bullies who had done their worst and
been battled.

The storm was over ; at least, the wind had mode-
rated down to a fresh, invigorating breeze. The
white crests of the billows were few and far between,
and the wild turmoil of waters had given place to i^

grand procession of giant waves, that thundered on
the Bell Rock lighthouse, at once with more dignity

and more force than the ragii^. seas of the previous

night

It was the sun that awoke Ruby, by shining in

at one of the small windows of the libraiy; in which
he slept Of course it did not shine in his fiwje/

because of the relative positions of ihe library and
the sun, the first being just below- the lante^^^and

.'^,
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the second mat above the horizon, so that the rays

stnick u|(ward8Jand shone with dazzling brilliancy

on the dpme-Shapcd coiling. This was the second

time of wakening for.Buby that night, since he lay

down to rest The first wakening was occasioned by

the winding np of the machinery which kept the

lights in motion, and the chain of which, with a

ponderous weight attached to it, passed through a

wooden pilaster cloQe to his ear) causing such a

sudden and hideous din that the sleeper, not having

been warned of it, sprang like a J^k-in-the-box out

of b<pid into the middle of the room, where he fimt

stared vacantly around him like an unusually sur-

prised owl, and then, guessing the cause of the noise,

smiled pitifully, as though to say " Poor fellow,

yo^'res^asily frightened," and tumbled back into

^'b^^ifiere he^fell asleep again instantfy.

AJ^nme second time of wakening Itubjjr rose to a

sitting postuije, yawned, looked iibout- |i]di, yawned

again, wond^d what a'clock^ii*1iir^ and then

listened. ' ^ >

Ko sound could be heard save the intermittent

roar of the magnificent breakers that beat on the

Bell Bock. His cou^ waa ioo low to permit of hiB

seeing anything but sky out of His windows, three

of which, about two feet square, lighted the room.

H9 therefbre jumjied up, and, while pulling on his

garments, looked inwards the east, where the sun

.-(V
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groetod and almost blinded him. Turning to the

north window, a bright amile Ut up hit countenance,

and "A blessing rest on you" escaped audibly from

his lips, as he kissed his hand towards the cliffs of

Forfarshire, which wer^ seen like a faint blue line

on the far-off horizuu, with the town of Arbroath

just rising above the morning mists.

He gazed out at this north window, and thought

,

over all the scenes that had passed between him and

Minnie from the time they first met, down to the

day when they last parted. One of the sweetest of

the mentd pictures that he painted that morning

with unwonted facility, was that of Minnie sitting at

his mother's feet, comforting her with the words of

the Bible.

At length ho turned with a sigh to resume his

toilette. Looking out at the southern window, he

observed that the tocUb welre beginning to be xih-

oove|Kd, and that the "rails," or iron^ pathway that

led to the foot of the entrance-door ladder, were high-

enough out of thel water to be walked upon. He
tlierafore hastened to descend.

We know not what appearance the libraiy pre-

sented at the time When Euby Brand slept in it

;

but we can tell, from personal experience, that^ at

the present dajr, it ia a jjdost comfortable and el^nt
apartment The other rooms of the iighthonse,

although thoroughly substantial in their frimiture

iiiii^^.U*^0-^ I^T* i '>'*^'' ^ ^ri,;,'-***" ^^*i.
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and fittings, are quite plain and devoid uf ornament,

but the Hbraiy, or " stranger*! room,** aa it la loma-

."tiroes called, being the gtiest-cliainber,. is fitted up in

a style worthy of a lady's boudoir, with a Turkey

cariKit, handsome chairs, and an elaborately carved

oak table, supported appropriately by a centre stem

o( three twining dolphina The dome of the coiling

is painted to represent stucco panelling, and the

partition which cuts off the sn^all segment bf this

circular room that is devoted to passage and stair-

case, is of panelled oak. The thickness of this par-

tition is just sufficient to contain the bookcase ; also

a cleverly contrived bedstead, which can be folded

up during the day out of sight There is also a

small cupboard of oak, which servecj the double pur-

pose of affording shelf accommodation and concealing

the iron smoke-pipe which rises trom the kitchen,

and, passkg through the several stores, projects a

few feet above the lantern. The centre windoj7 ifi

ornamented with marble sides and top, and ahtive

^ it stands a marble bust of Bobert Stevenson, the

engineer of the building, with a marble slab below

bearing testimony to the skill and energy with

which he had planned and executed the work.

If not precisely what we have described it to be

at the pre^nt time, the library must have been

somewhat Cimilar on that morning when oui hero

isa^ued from it.and deluded to tbe rock.

u
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Thfl flnt stair landed hfm at the entrance to the

•leoping-bertluk Ho lookod into one, and observed

Fowyth's head and anns lying in the bed, in tJiat

peculiarly liogligont stylo that betokens deep and

sweet roposa Dumaby's rest was equally sound in

the next berth. This fact did not require proof by

ocular demonstration ; his nose announced it sono-

rously over the whole building.

Passing to the kitchen, immediately below, Ilnby

found his old messmate, Jamie Dove, busy in the

preparation of breakfast

"Hal Buby, good momin'; yoii keep up your

early habits, I sea Ci^p't shake yer paw, lad, 'cause

I'm up to the eu)ow8 in grease, not to speak o' sutt

an' ashes." ^

'f When did you learn to cook, Jamie ?" said Buby,

laughing.

" When I caine here. Tou see we *ve at! got to

take it turn and turn about, an' it 's wonderful how
soon a feller gets used to it I 'm rather fon^ of it|

d'ye know? W^ haven't overmuch to wprk on in

thjT way 0*. variety, to be sure, out what we have .

there's 1^ of it, an' it gives us occasion to exercise

our wits to invent somethin' new. It/i wonderful

what can be done with fresh beef, cabbage, carrots,

potatoes, flour, tea, bread, mustard, sugar, pepper,

an' the like, if ye've got a talent that way."

" You 've got it all off by hearii, I see," said Buby.

4
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>^I^ boy. bat it > 110I to eMy to g«i it a11 ufT

7«r ttomacii flometiratfl HtHliMk with oonflnement

and want of exerciM wt^iii %i|)>led with indig^t-

1^ at flnt, but we'ra UMd to it liow, and I havt'

l^oirod quit« a hxtcy for rcookin'. No doubt you 11

\mif Forsyth and J09 lay dliat I Ve half piaoned

them four or five titnea, but that '• all envy ; boaidea,

a feller can't learn a trade without doin' a little

damage to somebody or something 4l flnt Did

you ever taste blackbird pie t"

•• No * replied Ruby, " never."

" Then you shall taate one to-day, for wo eaught

fifty birds last week."

•* Caught fifty birds ?•

*Ay, but I'll tell ye aboi^t it some other tim^

Be off Just now, and get as much ezeroise out 0' the

rock BMJe can before breakfast"

Tk

.,

The smith

Ruby descendi

He found thi

the rails were

on them, yet

Bumed his

Jr
ti$ he said this, and

sea still irof^ritag over the rook, but.

far unoQ^Lored that he could venture

had to keep a sharp look-out^ for,

whenever a Ivj^er breaker than usual struck the

rock, the giuh of foaming water that flew over it

as so gk<Bat that a spurt or two would sometimes

break up between the iron bar^ and any^

these spurtf would have Mficed to gii

thorough wetting.
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' Tn ft short time. howev«f^ the Mi went btok tiid

'•'ft the miU free. Soop >ft#|^t Ruby Wii Joioed>

,^
by Foniytli wd Diimabf.^^fV *>^ ^f
their morning promenade. ^ ^

^^
They fiad to walk in single filn wUlo takingji^.

oife, M the tramway was not wide enough for two,

and the rock, «ven when fiiUy uncover«d, did no«

^ ^
fllcient level space for comfortable walking,

«^j||»««lli at low water (as tlie rtsader alnmdy knows)

||j|aflbrded fully a hundred yanls of scrambling

JBjjk ground, if not more. ^
^^^

^ J
They had not walkc<l more than ijk^ minntil

when they were joined by Jamie Dove, who an-

nounced breakfast, knd proceeded to take two ht

three turns by w^y of cooling himselt Thereafter

tl e party returned to the kitchen, where they sat

d(^ to as good a meal as any reasonable man could

d^ire.

There was cold boiled beef—^e remaina'of yester-

da/s dinner—and a bit of broiled cod, a native of

the Bell Eock, caught trom the doorway at high

water the day befora There was tea also, and toitet

—buttered toast, hot out of the ovea.

>, Dove was peculiar|y good at what may be styled

toast-cooking. Inde^. all the lightkeepeie were

equally gdod. The bre&d was ctit an inch thick.
"^ Rid butter was laid on as tolasterers spread pkster

with a trowel There was i^ seraping off a bit hora

'A*
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to put it on there ; no digging out pieces from little

caveina in the Jjread with the point oflhe knife ; no

Repetition of tlie wbrk' to' spreacl it thinner, and,

ahoVe all,.noj»ttitting of ^mera or edges ;^no, the

smallest conceivable fly could not have found the

minutest atom of dry footing on a Bell Rock slice of

toabt, from its "centre to its circumference. Dove

had a liberal heart, and he laid on the butter with a

liberal hand. Fair play and no favour was his inotto,

qulrter-inch thick was hia gauge, railway speed his

practice. The consequence was that the toast floated;

aTit were, down^^ throats of the men, and com^

pensated to some extent for the want of milk in"

the tea. , .

'"

" Now, boySi sit in,'' cried Dove, seizing the tea-

pot. :»

** We have not much variety," observed Dumsby

to Ruby, in an apologetic tone.
*

''Varietyl" exclaimed Forsyth, "what d'ye call

tlj^t ?" pointing to the fish.

'
**".WeU, that is a hextra morsel, I admit," retumed

Joe; "biit we 'don't get that every day; 'owsever,

wot there is is good, an' there'sJl^ty of it, so let's

fellto/' V > \ •

*

Forsyth said grace, and then they all "fell to,"

with appetites peculiar to that isolated and breezy

spot, where the windblows so fresh from the op^n

sea that th« nostril** inhale culinary odours, and
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the palates seize culinary products, with unusual

relish.

There was something singularly unfeminine in tho

manner in which the duties of the table were per-

formed by these stalwart guai-dians of the Kock.

We are accustomed to see such duties performed by
the tender hands of woman, or, it may be,.- by the

expert fingers of trained landsmen; but in places

: where woman may not or can not act With pro-

|)iiety,—as on shipboard, or in sea-girt towers,

—

men go through sucl^ fieminine work in a way that

does credit to their versatility,—also to the strength

of culinary materials and implements.

The way in which Jamie Dove and his comrades

knocked about the pans, teapots, cups and saucers,

etc., without smashing them, would have astonished,

as well as gratified, the hearts of the fraternity of

tinsmiths ai^d earthenware manufacturers.

We have said that "Everything in the lighthouse

was substantial and Very strong. All the wood-

work was oak, the floors and walls of solid stone,

—

hence,^when Dove, who had no nerves or physical

.tlBeliiigs, proceeded with his cooking, the noise he

caused was tremendous. A man used to woman's

gentle ways would, on seeing him poke the fire, have

expected that the poker would certainly penetrate

not only the coals, butr the back.o^ the grate also,

and perchjAnce make its appearance at the outside of

^'
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tW building itself, through stones, joggles^'llovctaik

trenails, pozzolano mortar, and all the strong ma-

terials that.have withstood the fury of winds and

waves for the last half-century

!

Dove treated the other furniture in like manner

;

not that he treated it ill,—^we would not have the

reader imagine this for a moment He was not

reckless of the houraliold goods. He was merely

indifferent as to the row he made in using them.

But it was when the cooking was over, and the

tablb. had to he spread, that the thing culminated.

Undergo impulse of lightheartedness, caused by the

feding l^t'his labours for the time were nearly

ended, and that his reward was about to be reaped,

he went about with inepressible energy, like the

proverbial bull in a china shop, without reaching

that creature's destructive point It was then that a

beaming smile overspread his countenance, and he

raged about the kitchen with Yulcan-like joviality.

He pulled out the table from the WaU to the centre

of the apartment, with a swing that produced a pro-

longed crash. Up went its two leaves with two

minor crashes. Down went the four plates and the

cups and saucers, with such violence and rapidity

that they all seemed to be dancing on the board

together. The beef all but went over the side of its

dish by reason of the shock of its sudden stoppage

on touching the table, and the pile of toast was only

v,'^
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saved Ifom scatteration by th^ Strength of the

material, so to speak, with which its succesaive

layers were cemented.

When the knives, forks, and spoons came to be
laid down, the storm seemed to lull, because these

were comparatively light implements, so that thia

period—which in shore-going life is usually found

to be the exasperating one—^was actually a season

of ielie£ But it was always followed by a terrible

squall of scraping wooden legs and clanking human
feet when the camp-stools were set^ and the men
came in and sat down to them^
The pouring out of the tea, however, waa the point

that would have called forth the\ admiration of the

world—had the world seen it What a contrast

between the miserable, sickly, slow^dribbling silver

and other teapots of the land, and tma great teapot

of the seal The Bell Bock teapot had. no sham,

no humbug about it It was a 1% bolcl^looking

one, of true Britannia metal, with ira{rt> intemal

eapacily and a gaping mouth.

Dove seized it in his strong hand as he ^lold

have grasped his. biggest forehamineri, Before yo
could wink, a sluice seemed to burst open ; a tonent

of rich brown tea spoiite^ ,it your eup, and it was

full—^the saucer too, pexhaps—^in a momenta

But why dwell on tiiese luxurious scenes?

Beader, yon can never know them firom experience

I
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less you go to visit the Bell Rock ; we wUl there-

Blre cease to tantalize you.
j

During breakfast it was discussed whether or not

the signjd-ball should be hoisJDed.

The signal-ball was fixed fto a short staff on the

summit of the lighthouse, arid the rule was that it

should be hoisted at a fixefd hour every morning *

when all was well, and kei^ up untU an answering

signal should be made frdin a signal-tower in Ar-

broath where the keepers' families dwelt, and where

each keepeif in succession ^pent a fortnight with his

family, after a spell of si^ weeks on the rock. It

was the duty of the kee|per on shore to watch for

the hoisting of the ball (the "All's well" signal)

each morning on the lighthouse, and to rej?ly tc

it with a similar ball on the signal-tower.

If, on any occasion, the hour for signalling should

pass without the ball on the lighthouse being shown,

then it was understood that something was wrong,

and the attending boat of the establishment was

sent off at once to ascertain the cause, and afford

relief if necessary. The keeping down of the ball

was, however, an event of rare occurrence, so that

when it did take place the poor wives of the men

on the rock were usually thrown into a state of^^

much perturbation and anxiety, each naturally sup-

posing that her husband must be seriously ill, or

have met with a bad accident

I
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It was tlieiefore natural that there shotild be isome

hesitation about keeping down the ball merely for

the purpose of getting a boat oflf to send Buby
ashore.

" You see," said Forsyth, '• the day after to-morrow

the 'relief-boat' is due, and it may be as well just

to wait for that, Buby, and then you cair go ashore

with your friend Jamie Dove, for it's his tutti this

tima" <
'^ Ay, lad, just make up your mind to stay another

day," said the smith ; " as they don't know you're

here they can't be wearyin' for y6,u, and 111 take

y^ an' introduce you to my little wife, that I fell,

in with on the cliflb of Arbroath not long after ye

was kidnapped. Besides, Buby, it 11 4o ye good

to feed like a fighting(j^^6ck out here another day.

Have another cup o' tea ?" *^

" An' a junk o* beef ?" said For^h.
** An* ai slice o' toast ?" said Dumsby.

Buby/accepted all these offers, and soon after-

wards the four friends descended to the rock, to take

aamiuch ezercise as they could on its limited sur-

lace, during the brief period-of low^wfirM that still

XjBmained to them. /
It may easily be imagined that this ramble Was

an interesting one, and ti^ prolonged until the tide

droye them into their tower, of refuge. Eveiy rock,

erery hollow, called up endless reminiscences of tho

'A
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busy building seasons. Huby went over it all step

by step with spmewbat of tbe feelings that influence

« man when he revisits the scene of his childhc

There was the spot where the foige had stood.

"D'ye m^d it, lad?" said Dova "There

the hol|8 where the hearth was fixed, and thei

the roc%where you vaulted over the bellows when

y^ tppk that splendid dive after the fair-haired

lassie into the pool yond«r." ^

«Mindit? Ay, I should think so I" !

Then ther^d we)» the holes where the great beams

\ ^ of the beacon had been fixed, and the iron bats, tnost

of ;ii^Q^ latter were still left in the rock, and some
• of whi(^ may be seen there at the present day,

* >^!rhere -^as also the pool into which poor Selkirk

^A, had tuijnbled with the vegetables on the day of thcr

y-$3i^ diiimer cm 'the rock, and that other pool into

whi^-' Forsyth had plunged after the mepjiaids;

and, no^ least interesting among the spot* of npte,

theri w^ lihe ledge, now named the ** l4ist riope,*

on which Mr. Stevenson and his^nen had stood on

the day ^hen the boat had been carried away, and

they had expected,, but were mercifully preserved

from, |a terrible tragedy.

ir^ey had talked much on all these things,

and I6ngi before they were tired of it, the sea drove

them to ^he, rails; gradually, as it rose higher, it

drove wem into the lighthouse, and then each man

i:^
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<; Went to his work—Jamie Dove to his kitchen, in
order to dean up and prepare dinner^, and the other
two to the kntem, to scour and polish the refleq-

tors, Infill and trim the lampCS5, g^erally, to put
everything in order for the coming |tdgH
Ruby divided his time between^e kitchen ftnd'

hmtem, lending a hand in each, but, we fear, inter-

rupting the work more than he advanced it

That day it fell calm, and the sun shone brightly.

" Well have fog to-night^" observed Dumsby to

Brand, pausing in the operation of polishing a re-

flector, iat which his fat face was mirrored with most
indescribable and dreadful distortionsL

"D'ye think so?"
'

" "I'msureofit* -

"You're right," relharked^ Forsyth, looking fronts!-.—
his el^7»tedpoi5»tiim to £^ Seaward horizon. «I
can see it ooming now."

"I say, what smell is that?" excli^ed Ruby,
snifiing.

J
^ . ,

U " Somethink bumin*," said Dunisby, also sniffing.

"T^, what can it be ?" murmured Forsyth, look-

ing ibun^ and likewise sniflSng. " Hallo 1 J<^ look

otit
; you're on fire r

*

Joe started, clapped his hand behind him, and

Oftsped m inexpressibles, which were Smouldering

warmly. / Ruby assisted, and the JSre was soon put

outi amij^t much laughter.

y

^u
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" 'Ang them reflectors !* said Joe, seating liimsolC

and breathing hard after his alarm and exertions

;

*• it 's the third time they 've set me ablaze.*

" The reflectors, Joe ?" said Buby. v

*• Ay ; don't ye see ? They 've nat'rally got a focus,

an' Ven I 'appen to be standin' on a sunny day in

front of 'em, contemplatin' the face o* natui', as it

wor, through the lantern panes, if I gits into the

focus by haccident, d' ye see, it just acts like a

bumin'-glass.**

Ruby could scarcely believe this, but after testing

th^ truth of the statement by actual experiment he

could no longer doubt it.

Presently a light breeze sprang up, rolling theJog

before it, and then dying away, leaving the light-

house enshrouded.
}, V .._ ^

' During fog there is tnortf'danger to shipping than

at any other time, In the daytime^ iiy ordinary

weather, rophs and jUghthoiuies can be seen. At.

night lights can be seen, ^t during fog nothing

can be seen until danger inay be too near to be

avoided. The two great fog-bells of the lighthbuse

were therefore set agoing, and they rang o;at their

slow deep-toned peal all that day and all that nighty

as the bell of the Abbot of Aberbrothock is said to

have done in days of yore. i

That night Ruby was astonished, and then he

- was stunned I / .

-,<?!
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^

lint^ AS to his astonisbmeut While he was

seated by the kitchen fire chatting with his friend

the smith, sometime between ^line o'clock and mid-

night, pumsby summoned him to the lantern to

" help in oiit^bing to-morrow's dinner 1*

Dove li^ugbed at the summons^ and they all

/Went up. \

The first filing that caught Bub/s eye at one of

the windoiw^'ii^i^ was tl^e round visage of an owl.

staring in witlrits two large eyes as if it had gone

mad, with amazement, and holding on to the iron

frame with its claW& Presently its claws lost hold,

and it fell off into outer darkness.

" What think ye o' that for a beauty ?" said For-

syth.

' Bub/s eyes, being set free from the fascination

of the owl's stare, now made him aware of the fact

that hundreds of birds of all kinds—crows, magpies,

sparrows, tom-tits, owls, larks, mavises, blackbirds,'

eta etc.—were fluttering round the lantep outside,

apparently bent on ascertaining the nature of the

wonderfullight within.

"Ah I poor things," said Forsyth, in answei* to

Bub/s look of wonder, " they often visit us in

foggy weather. I suppose they get out to sea in

the fog and can't find their way back.to land, and

then some of them chance to cross our light and

, take refuge on it/*

' I
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^ J

*Nowm go out and g^t to-morrow's diimei:*

said piimiby.

He went out aocordingly, and, walking found the

baloony that enoiroled the base of the lantern, was

seen to put his hand up and quietly take down aqd

wring the necks of such birds as he deemed suit-

able for his purpose. It seemed % cruel aetata

Buby, but when he came to think of it he felt

that^ as they we|i^ to- be stewed at anyrate, the

more quibkly they were killed the better

!

He observed that the birds kept fluttering about,

alighting for a few moments and flying off again, all

the time that Dumsby was at work, yet Dumsby

never failed to seize his prey.

Presently the man came in with a small basket

full oigaiM, . .:

"Now, Buby," said he, "111 bet a sixpenoo that

you don't catch a bird within five minutes^'^;^'-;
^

" I don't bet such lajge sums usually, but I '11
.

tiy," said Buby, going out

He tried and failed. Just as the five minut^s^'^^

were expiring; however, the owl happened to alight

before' his nose, so he " nabbed" it, and carried it in

triumphantly.

" 7%a< ain't a bird," said Dumsby.

"It's not a fish," retorted Buby; "but how is it

that you caught them so easily, and I found it so

difficult?"- r

:f "J5S1
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' Beoauae« lad, you mu»^ do It at the right time,

You watch w'on the foctis of a revolvin* light it

comin' ftill on a bird's face. The moment it does so

•e's dazzled, and you grab 'ira. If you grab too

soon or too late, 'e's away. That's 'ow it is, and

they're capital heatin', as you 11 find.'*

Thus much for Ruby's astonishment Now for

his being stunned.

Late that night the fog cleared away, and the bells

were stopped. After a long chat with his firiends,

Ruby mounted to the library and went to bed.

Later still the fog returned, and the bells were again

set agoing Both'of them being within a few feet

of Ruby's head, they awakened him with a bang

that caused him to feel as if the room in which he

lay were„a bell and his own head the tqngui^ thereof

' At first the sound was solemnizing, then it was

saddening. After a time it be<Jam.e exasperating,

and then maddening He t|ied to sleeps but he

only tossed. He tried to flieditate, but he only

wandered—not "in dreams/ however. He tried

to laugh, but the laugh degenerated into a growL

Thfen he sighed, and the sigh ended in a groan.

Finally, he got up and walked up and down the

fioor t$l his legs were cold, when he turned into

^ bed again, very tired, and fell asleep, but not to rest

—to dream. \

He dreamt that he was %t the foifee again, and

•t,A

N5.
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, thfit ho aiid Dovo wore tryii^ 'to uiiaah Uioir anvil

with tho sledge-hanimors—bang and bang about

But tho anvil would not break. At laat ho grew

do8{)omto. hit tho horn off. and thou, with another

teitilio blow, smashed the whole afi'air to atoms I

^ This startled liim a little, and ho awoke suiBoieutly

to become aware of the. fog-bells.
'^'

'" Again he dreamed. Miiuiie was Jaia theme now,

but, strange to say, he felt little or no tendenless

towards her. She was besot by a hundred rufflant

in pea-jackets"and sou'westers. Sometliing stirred

him to madness. He rushed at the foe, and began

to hit out at them right and lefL The hitting wat

sl6w,^ but sure—regular as clockwork. First the

right, then the left, and at «ach blow a seaman's

nose was driven into bis head, and a seaman's body

lay flat on the ground. At length they were all floored

but one—^the last and the biggest. Euby threw all

his remaining strength into one crashing blow, drove

hia fist right through his antagonist's body, and

awoke with a start to find his knuckles bleeding.

" Hang these bells I* he Qxolaimed, starting up and

gazing round him in despair. Then he fell back on

his pillow in despair, and ,3iyent to sleep in despair.

Once more be dreamed. He was going to churob

now, dressed in a suit of the finest broadcloth, witfi

MinniQ on hia arm, clothed in pure white, emble-

matic, it atruck him, of her pure, gentle spirit
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Friendi w«ro with him, all gofty attirod and vety
»>appy, but unaccountably §ilent Perhaps it was
the noiae of the wedding-bolls tliat rendered their

voicoB inaudible. He was struck by the solemi^ty
OS weU as the pertin^ty of these wedding-bella aa
he entered the church. He was puaaled too, being

; a Presbyterian, why he was to be married in church,

but being a uiaa of liberal mind, he made no objec-

tion to it

Th"By~all assembled in front of the pulpit, into

which the clergyman, a very reverend but determined
man, mounted, with a prayer-book in his hand,

Kuby was puzzled agaia He had not supposed
that the-pulpit was the proper place, but modestly
'Attributed this to his ignorauca

,

"Stop these belirT said- the. clergyman, with
stem solenmity; but they went on.

"Stop them, I say I" he roared in a voice of

thunder. '^

The sexton, pulling the ropes in the middle of

the chureh, ppd' no att^tion.

Exasperated beyond endurance, the cleigyman
hurled the prayer-book* at the sexton's head, and
felled him I 3t^ the bells went on of their own
accord. '^

"Stopl 8to-(^o-o-p! I say," he yeUed .fiercely,

and. hit^g t^e pulpit w^ his fist, he split it from
top to bottom.

*»

V
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' •»-

Minnie cried " Shame !" at this, and fvpm that

moment the bells ceased. >^

Whether it was that the' fog-bells ceased at that

time, or that Minnie's voice charmed Ruby's thoughts

away, we cannot tell,* but certain it is that the

severely tried youth became gradually opvious of

"everything. The majriage-party vanished with the

bells; Minnie, alasl faded away also; finally, the,

roar of the sea round the Bell Ropk, the rock itself,

its lighthouse and its inmates, and all connected

with it, faded from the sleeper's mind, and, «

" like the baseless fabric of »vi»ioa*

Left jiot a wrack behind." ,.

4^
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CHAPTER XXXIir.
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' CONCLUSION.
, V

»: i
•

i,

_
i ':

Facts are facts; there is no denying that. They
^cannot be controverted ; nothing can overturn the^
or ^odify tiiem, or set them aside. There they
stand, in naked simplicity j mildly contemptuous
alike of sophists and theorists.

,
Immortal facts 1 Sacon founded on you ; NeWton

found you out ; Dugald Stewart and all his fraternity^

reasoned on you, and followed in your wake. W^
would this world be without facts? Eest assured,

reader, that those who ignore fects and prefer fimcies

are fools. We say it respectfully. We have no
intention of being personal, whoever you may be.

On the morning after Euby was cast on the Bell

Eock, our old friend Ned O'Connor (having been

appointed one of the lighthouse-keepers, and haying

gone for his' fortnight ashore in the order of his

course) sat on the top of the signal-tower at

, ArbroatH with a telescope at his eye, directed towards

*•»»—
^

—
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which seemed. to be contiradicted by those who

ought to have known better.

Ned solibquized that morning. His soliloquy

will explain the circumstances to which we refer;

we therefore record it hera " What's that ? Sure
^

there's somethin' wrong wid me eye intirely this

momin'. Howld on" (he wiped it here, and apply-

ing it again to the telescope, proceeded) ;
*• wan, tshoo,

three, /(ww/ No mistake- about it. Try agin.

Wan, tshoo, three, IIOUB I An* yet the ^all's up

there as cool as a cookwnber, tellin' a big lie; ye

know ye- are" continued Ned^ apostrophking the

ball, and rea4justmg the glass. *^ There ye are, as

bold as brass—aV ye 'r not copper—tellitf me that

iverythin's goin* on as usual, whin I can see with

me two eyes (wan afther the othet) that there'sfour

men on the rock, whin* there should be only three

!

Well, well," continued Ned, after a pauib, and a care-

fal examination of the Bell ^ock, which being twelve

miles out at sea could not be seen very distinctly in

its lower parts, even through a good glass, " the day

afther to-morrow Tl settle the question, Misther Ball,

for tiien tiie Belief goes off, an' faix, if I don't guy ye

,the lie direct Tm not an Irishman."

With this consolatory remark, Ned O'Connor

"^descended to the rooms below, and told his wife,

who immediately told aU the otiier wives and the

neighboxiw, so that ere lonjg the whole town
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Arbroath became aware that there was a mysterious
stranger, a fourth party, on the Bell Eock I

Thus it came to pass that, when the relieving-

boat went off, nmnber8_of fishermen and sailors and
others watched it depart in the morning, and increased
numbers of people of aU sorts, among whom were
many of the old hands who had'wronght at the
building of the lighthouse, crowded the pier to watch
its return in the afternoon. '

V As soon as the boat left the rock, those who had
"glasses" announced that there was an "extra man
inher." °

Speculation remained on tip-toe for nearly three
hours, at the end of which time the boat drew near.

"It's a man, anyhow," observed Captain Ogilvy/
who was one of those ne^ the outer end of the pier.

" I saf,"^ observed' his firiend the "leftenantk" who
was l9d1dng through a teteope, "if—that's—not—
Buy—Brand—1 01 eat my hat Without sai|ce 1"

^Tbu doat mean—letmeisee/* cried the captain,

Snatching the gl&ssout of Jiis friend's hand, and
applying it to his eye. "I do believe I—yes I it is

Jtuby, or his ghost r W^ .

J
By this time the boat was near enough for many

of his old friends to recogiiise him, and Ruby, seeing „

that some of the faces were famiKar to him, vose in

the stem of the Jwat, took off his iat, and waved it

^ffhia was the signal for a tremendous dieer fcom
:» ' • ii ...»
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those who knew our hero ; and those who did iiot

know him, but knew that there was something pecu-

liar and romantio in hia case, and in tbe manner of

his arrival, began to cheer from sheer sympathy;

while the little boys, who were numerous, and who^

love to cheer for cheering's sake alone, yelled at the

full pitch of their lungs,^d waved their ragged caps

.

as joyfully as if the King of England \^ere about to

land upon their shores 1
;

The boat soon swept iiito the harbour, and Ruby's

friends, headed by Captain Ogilvy, press )d.forward to

receive and greet him. Th6 captain embraced him,

the friends surrounded him, and abnosli pulled him

to pieces ; finally, they lifted him on their shouldpre,

and bore him in triumphal procession to his mother's

(^M&gio. :..'^. '..•';:

And where was Minmb all this tim<iT She had

indeed heard the rumour that something 1 lad occurred

at the Bell Sock; but, satisfied from wheit she heard

that it could be nothing very serious, «hei was con-

tent to remain at home and wait for thi> nefws. , To

say truth, she was too much taken up 'vith hw own

sorrows and anxieties to care as much for public

matters as she had been wont to do. . i

lyhen the uproarious procession drew near, uie

"was sitting at Widow Brand's feet> *CQnforting her

in her usual way.

. Boforo the pfOJCawion turn '

i
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• »t^ \^g to hik moth^r^ cottege, Ruby made a
desper,^ effort to a4dress the crowd^and succeeded

.
in ajresting their attention.

--:"Friendfl, friend^e cried, "it's very good of
yon, ve^ kind; butVmother is old andffeeble;
e^e might be hurt if we were to com(j on her in this
rashion. We must go in quietly."

-

**
True.^Tue," sMd those who bor^ him, letting him

down, «^ good-day, lad
; good-day. A shake p'

^ur flipper
;
give us your hand

; glad you 're back,
iniby; good luck to 'ee, boy r .

with which his fiiends parted from hin)i,and left
nimalona with the capt^ *

"We must break it to her, nephy^" said the^
ID, as they moved towards the cottaga « .

*"Stm 80 gently o'ermestealin', ^ \
M«moiy wmbitag back the fcelitf/j;:^. / \

rt won't do to go slap into her, as a British fiigato

doesintoaF^e^ch,Une-o'-batfcle1rflip; I-Ugoinan'
do the bieakin; business, and s^d out Minnie toyou.-
;fiuby was quite satisfied with the captain*^

*

arrangement, so, when the latter went in to perfonri
his^ part of this deKcate. business, the former re-
mained at jy|ie door-post, expectant ;-

*f Minnie, lass. I want to speak 'to my sister," said
tiie captain, "leave us a bllr^-and there's somebody (

-jsi

-'J
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"Me, uncle 1"
,

-j ,

" Ay, ywi; look alive now* '

'

Minnie went out in some surprise, and had barelyj

crossed the threshold when shC'found herselfpinioned

in a strong inian'H arms 1%^ ciy escaped her as she
' struggled, for one in8tant,\to free. herself : but a

glance was sufficient "to tell who it was'- that held

her. Dropping her head on Ruby's breast; the load

of sorrow fell from her heart Ruby pressed h&Hpg
upon her forehead, and'they both rested thera '^'

It was one of those pre-eminently sweet resting-

places which are' vouchsafed to some, though not to

all, of the pilgrims of earth; in their toilsome journey

through the wUdemess towftrds that etemial rest, in

the blessedness of^hich all minor' resting-places

shall be foigot|fl^ whether missed or enjoyed by the

way. :* \k' ',:• .^ '.
;

V^' ;' -;^ -

Their rest/however, was not of long duration, fo^.

^ a few minutes the ^captain, riashed ou<^ and ex.-

daiming *^ She's swounded, la^" grasped Ruby by
the ^oa^^d dragged him into the cottage, where/

he foqndl^ mother lying in a state of insensibility

on the flock .• ^'

'

': -'. '' C
Seating himself by h<^ side on tiie floor, he raised

her gentl^^ aiid placmg h^ in a half-sitting half-

recUning position in hii^ lap, laid her head^nderly

on his brQi^ While. in this position Minnie ad-
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opened hlBP eyes andlooked nn fih^ a:a ^

at first, buti t^zning her am. lonnd KuVs n^
T:^:^^'!^ his face; then, dralgW

. doeer to her hea»( she fervently exclaimed^L^mi and laad^^ head' down again with .deep

Sbi too>d found a resttfljf.place by'the wi an
MUrtdayofherpilgrimaget

.

' * ' - . •

^^ W«Jei; we feel bound to toUy^
dence that there are few things more difficult thl^wmg a stoiy to a dose I Our tale is do«J2Buby IS married to Minnie, and the BeU Boi
Lighthouse is finished, and most of

,
those who bum

^
are scattered beyond the t)ossibility of w-union.

Yet we are loa|Jj,to shake hands with them and to
b^dj«>ttiarow^ «# «*u w

^ Neverthelesi^ so it must be, for if wb wwe to
contmue^he namtiv, of the after-ca««8 of our
foends <rf liie Bell Eod^ (fce booka <hat should be
written would certainly iuffloe to build a new lirfrt.
houlML , /^
But #0 cannot make our bow iiiUioiit a nartl^

word or two. r~—

n

-^^by and MiijniiV« w» havi te^
They lived in tiM cotti^e with thdrmolte and"f^ *^ "^/^ «iiffidently large to h^ ii^
Wl by baniahi^ the captain into the scuHeiy. •

^

86^ .1 s' -

•-I
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Do not suppose that this was done heartlessly, ^

and without the captain's consent By ino means.

That worthy son of Neptune assisted at his own
banishment In fact, he was himselfthe chief cause

of it, for when a consultation was held after the

honeymoon, as to "what was to be done now," he

Wared his hand, commanded silence, and delivered

himself as follows :

—

> If

" Now, shipmates all, give ear to ftie, an' ddn*t

ventur^ to interrupt It 's natural an' proper, Buby,

that you an' Minnie and your mother should wish

to live together; as the old song says, 'Birds of a

feather flock together,' an' the old song 's right ; and

as the thing ought to be, an' you all want it to be,

so it shall be. There's only one little difficulty in

the way, which is, that the ship's too small to hold

us, by reason of the after>-cabin bein' occupied by
an old seaman of the name of Ogilvy. Kow, then,

not bein' pigs, the question is, what's to be donef

I will answer that question: the seaman of the

name of OgilVy shall change his quarterSb"

Observing at this point that both Suby andihis

bride opened their mouths to spea^ the captain

held up a threatening finger, and sternly said,/

? Silence I" Then he proceeded^* _£

"I speak authoritatively on this point, havin' con-

versed with the seaman Ogilvy, and diskivered bis
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tK| young couple, and to hoist liis flwf for
the futur'J^ the f^gsl"

He poini^; in explanation, to the scuUeiy; a
smaU, (^.looking apartment off the kitchei
which W9,m of pots and pans and miscellaneous'
artic}^. ofTjttusehold, chiefly kitchen, ftupiitura^
• Jluby ftnd Minnie laughed at this, and the widow
looked peiplPxed. but perfectly happy a^ at her
ease for she knew that, whate^ arrangetnent the
captein should make, it would be agreeable % the
end to all parties. ^,
^ ^^The seaman OgUvy and I," continued thec^
"have go^e over ttie fogs!" (meaning the forecast^
together, and we firid that, by the use of ^mops

'

buckets, water, and swabs, the place can be made
clean. By the use of paper, paint, and whitewash
It can be made respectable; and, by the nse of
foniiture, pictures, books, and baccy, it can be made
9Pmfortable. Kow. the question that IVe got to

'

propound this daj^ to the judge aid juiy is-Why

' Upon mature consideration, the judgfi and jury
could not answer «why not?" therefore &e thing
waa fixed and earned out, and the captain thereafter
dwelt for years in the scuU^xyi and the inmates of
the cottage spent so much of their time in the ^ulleiy
that it became, as it were, the parlour, or boudoir.

i

«

or drnwing^re^i of the phica When, in course of

.* ;
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time, a number of small Brands came to howl and

tumble about the cottage, they naturally graviktted

towards the soulleiy, whicl^ then virtually became

thd nursery, with a stout old seaman, of the name of

Ogilvy, usually acting the part of head nurse. His

duties were onerous, by retison of the strength of

constitution, lungs, and muscles of the young Brands,

whose ungovernable desire to play with that danger-

ous element ttom which heat is evolved, undoubtedly

qualified them for the honorary title of Fire-Branda

' With the proceeds of the jewel-case Ruby bought

a little coasting-v€issei« with which he made frequent

and siicoessful voykgea ** Absence makes the heart

grow fonder," j^ doubt^ for Minnie grew fonder of

Ruby every time he went away, and every time he

came back. Things prospiared with our hero, and

you may be sure that he did not forget his old friends

of the l^hthousei Qn the contrary, he and his wife

became frequent visitors at the signal-tower, and

the families of the lighthouse-keepers felt almost as

much at home in "the cottage" as they did in

'^eir Qjwn houses. Ajid eaoh keeper, on returning

from his ^six weeks' speU on the rock to take his

two Weeks' spell at the signal-tower, invariably made
it hia^fiist business, c^fUr kissing hia wife and olul-

dren, to go up to the Brands and smoke a pipe

'in the scullery with that eocentrio old s^a-fiEunng

nninPiy maid of thn nitniA Af Hgilny -

/
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lu time Ruby found it convenient to bmld a top
flat on the cottage, and above this a smaU turret
which overlooked the opjjoslte houses, and com-
manded a view of the sea This tower the captain
converted into a poilit of look-out, and a summer
smoking.r6om,~and many a time and ofl, in the years
that foUowed, did he and Buby climb up there about
night-fall, to smoke the pipe of peace, with Minnie
besid* them, and to watch the bright flashing of the
red and white light on the BeU Eock, as it shone
over the waters for and wide, like a star of the first
magnitude, a star of hop^ and safety, guiding sailors
to their desired haven

; perthanc^ reminding them
of that star |f Bethlehem which guided the shep-
herds to Hin^^ho is the Lightof the world and the
Bockof Agea

'

"

c^

THE END«

a,G.DOW$LEY,
ftesoott. Ont
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